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HANS Q. CHAMBERLAIN 
THOMAS M. HIGBEE 
CHAMBERLAIN, CORRY & HIGBEE 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
110 North Main, Suite G 
P.O. Box 726 
Cedar City, Utah 84720 
(801) 586-4404 
IN THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT IN AND FOR 
IRON COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH, 
N.A. , 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
UTAH LAND AND CATTLE COMPANY, 
INC., THREE PEAKS WATER COMPANY, 
INC., SECURITY TITLE COMPANY 
OF SOUTHERN UTAH, PAUL D. 
GRAFF, CHARLES E. BRYAN, THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, by 
and through the Internal Revenue 
Service, IRON COUNTY, a body 
Politic of the State of Utah, 
MOBIL OIL CORPORATION, B. GLADE 
WTLC-AR, CHARLES V. and LAVEEN 
NELSON, E1HEL M. ARTURE, ALLAN 
E. and CANDI I. FAUST, V.P. 
HATCH and PHYLLIS B. HATCH, 
ELEANOR ANN WEINSTOCK, LORANE H. 
FLOWERS, WILLIAM P. and 
MARGERY S. PEARSELL, RICHARD J. 
and BARBARA J. BOUNCE, JOHN 
and GRETA J. SOSO, MICHAEL W. 
and TAMARA R. PARK, ROBIN C. 
and CAROL L. GOFF, ASHWORTH and 
COMPANY, STEPHEN ROCHE and 
CANDYCE E. ROCHE, GLENN E. and 
SHARON G. LINSENBARDT, 
MATTHAIS LEWIS and THALIA E. 
HARTING, FRED M. and NANCY E. 
FAHNESTOCK, KIRBY LAMBERT, 
RONALD O. CHAMBERLAIN, WILLIAM 
SECOND £VENDED COMPLAINT 
Civil No. 9299 
SAMPLES^ JOHN WOODS *'7.7 rr 
KIRTLEY, HENRY L. a: 'A^V 
CHRETIEN, JOSEPH EDi — w anc 
MARGARET E. ALLEN, SECURITY 
NATIONAL BANK, Trustee for BRi . : ; 
ANDERSON TRUST, DARWIN W. and ) 
MAVOUREEN M. LAMB, JAMES F. and ) 
PATRICIA A. COOK, LAWRENCE J. ) 
and AURELIA A. COOK, JOHN D. ) 
and MARIE L. COOKr ROGER G. and ) 
SANDRA L. HAYCOCK, NORMAN ) 
STEPHENS and JOHN DOES 3 ) 
through 100, ) 
Defendants. ) 
1 . P1 a i n t i f f i s a 1 ? a t i o n a ] E a n k I n g C o r p o r a t i o n o r g a n i z e d 
ur.^er =. :.~ Laws of the Uni ted States and doing business in Cedar 
City, Utah. 
2 . D e * -- • - ' • .*. "' -•-.-
Peaks Water Company, Inc., -'e Is* „-i Coi:crar:cr.r *. -. *i t'.ei; 
principal place of business ir r ' County, State n- r-->-. 
3. V ^ . • . i 1 : hereto 
based on the actions and interest claimed through J~ ,e "r.ternal 
Revenue Service. 
4. : . „. =,• - -k 
Corporation authorized U_ <~io t .siness . n tne State - ,: ir. 
• . Defendant iron County is a body politic of the State 
6. Defendants Charles E. Bryan, Paul D. Graff and Norman 
Stephens are individuals residing in Iron County, State of Utah. 
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7 The other named defendants are various '''individuals .and 
e n M t i e s who claim an interest in this property as described'" 
-V.^v 
i *- T +• • O C 
• n r c*;ar. 
V i r\ r\ i individuals or o the r 
*•
u
 * ^ operty I nvolved i n 
» - -* . - . -i :it:i f j t ! l e s e 
parties and assert its claims against them::, as they become known, 
FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION 
9 . C n Aug ust 23 , 1978 , the Defendant Utah I ,ai id and Catt] e 
Company, Inc. (hereinafter "Utah Land & Cattle11) for good ar.d 
va1uafo1e cons ide ra t i on executed and de1ive red to P1aint i f f, * L 
Cedar Citj , Ut al I, a Tr ust Deed Note in the sum of $50,69] , =) -
with inter est thereon at the rate of 12% per annum. A copy < 4: 
s a :i d N c • I: e i s a 11 a c h e d h e r e t o a s E x h i b i t n Af' a ::n d • i n c o r p o r a t (- :'i 
herein. By sai d Note Defendant promisec to pay said amount in 
five equal annual installments of $10,140.00 plus accrued 
i ::n t e r e s t , t ! e g i i I :::i: :i :i n g o i : A i i g \ i s t 2 ] , 3 9 7 9 
August: 2 3 ,„ 19 83. 
1: 0, T'o secure payment of the above described Trust Deed 
N c • t e t: 1: :t e D e f e i i d a n t U t a h I a i: :i d & C a 11:3 e a s T r i i s t c • r , e x e c "i :i t e d a it i ::1 
de1ivered to P3 aintiff as beneficiary a Trust Deed whereby said 
Defendant conveyed the fo11owing rea 1 property and water rights 
I h H f p n 11 a n t r. r' i" \ \ r i \ v T i t ] e C c i tip a i I ;  o f S c »u t h e r n U t ah {h e r e i n a f t e r 
"Security Title") as Tr ustee for Plaintiff: 
A3 3 of Blocks 1, 2, and 3, Midvalley Estates, Unit 
2, according to the Official Plat thereof, recorded 
in the Offi ce of the County Recorder of sai d 
County. 
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M l iwater claims now owned or to be acquired by the 
mortgagors including but not limited to the 
following: 
Underground water claim 13491 (73-16) , Underground 
water claim 13475 (73-17), Underground water claim 
18913 (73-18), Underground water claim 6739, and 
Diligence (73-574). 
37.5 acre feet of Underground Water Well Claim 
Number 13703, Code Number 73, Book Number 3, Claim 
Number 8, Map 16C, Priority Date 1919. 
11. The Trust Deed was recorded on August 28, 1978, in 
the office of the Iron County Recorder in Book 242 at pages 
861-864. A copy of said Trust Deed is attached hereto as Exhibit 
"B" and incorporated herein. 
12. As additional security for said Trust Deed Note the 
Defendant Three Peaks Water Company, as Trustor, executed and 
delivered to Plaintiff as beneficiary a Trust Deed whereby said 
Defendant conveyed the following water rights to Defendant 
Security Title as Trustee for Plaintiff: 
271.00 acre feet of water for 271 domestic 
connections and the irrigation of 18.2925 acres of 
irrigation, evidenced by Underground Water Claims 
6739 & 20451 and Pending Change Application No. 
a-7573 (73-2235). 
13. The Trust Deed was recorded on August 28, 1978, in 
the office of the Iron County Recorder in Book 242 at pages 
865-868. A copy of said Trust Deed is attached hereto as Exhibit 
f,C" and incorporated herein. 
14. Defendant Utah Land & Cattle has defaulted in the 
payment of the above described Trust Deed Note in that the 
payment due on August 21, 1981, has not been made. 
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15". Upon said default Plaintiff called all sums owing 
thereunder at once due and payable, and there is due and owing to 
Plaintiff as of October 21, 1981, the sum of $45,633.53, 
including all principal and interest accrued to that date, plus 
all interest accrued after that elate. 
16. Paragraph 22 of each of the above Trust Deeds allows 
the beneficiary at its option to so accelerate the debt and 
foreclose said Trust Deeds as mortgages. By this Amended 
Complaint, Plaintiff elects to foreclose these Trust Deeds as 
mortgages. 
17. The Note and Trust D$eds above described provide that 
Defendants Utah Land & Cattle and Three Peaks Water Company are 
liable to Plaintiff for reasonable attorney's fees incurred in 
enforcing the obligations contained therein* The Plaintiff has 
been required to hire an attorney to prosecute this action and to 
protect its interests in the Note and Trust Deeds and said 
Defendants are therefore liable to Plaintiff for all reasonable 
attorney's fees so incurred. 
18. Plaintiff is entitled to judgment against Defendant 
Utah Land & Cattle in the amounts described above, plus 
additional accrued interest, attorney's fees and costs and to an 
order of this Court directing that the property described above_ 
be sold and foreclosed and the proceeds applied to satisfy said 
obligations. 
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r o i l C|T¥ 
SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION 
19. On March 30, 1979, the Defendant Utah Land & Cattle 
Company, Inc., for good and valuable consideration executed and 
delivered to Plaintiff, at Cedar City, Utah, a Trust Deed note in 
the sum of $127,000, with interest thereon at the rate of 14%% 
per annum. A copy of said Note is attached hereto as Exhibit "D" 
and incorporated herein. By said Note Defendant promised to pay 
said amount in ten equal annual installments of $12,700 plus 
accrued interest, beginning April 1, 1980, and continuing until 
April 1, 1989. 
20. To secure payment of the above described Trust Deed 
Note, the Defendant Utah Land & Cattle, as Trustor, executed and 
delivered to Plaintiff as beneficiary a Trust Deed whereby said 
Defendant conveyed the following real property to Defendant 
Security Title as Trustee for Plaintiff: 
The South half of the Southwest quarter of Section 
13, Township 36 South, Range 11 West, Salt Lake 
Base and Meridian, and the East half of the 
Northwest quarter of Section 24, Township 36 South, 
Range 11 West, Salt Lake Base and Meridian. 
21. The Trust Deed was recorded on April 23, 1979, in the 
office of the Iron County Recorder in Book 249 at pages 849-852. 
A copy of said Trust Deed is attached hereto as Exhibit "E" and 
incorporated herein. 
22. Defendant Utah Land & Cattle has defaulted in the 
payment of the above described Trust Deed Note in that the 
payment due on April 1, 1981, has not been made. 
?3-, Upon saia default Plaintiff called all sums owing 
thereunBer at once due and payable, and there is due and owing to 
Plaintiff as of October 21, 1981, the sum of $146,182.30, 
including all principal and interest accrued to that date, plus 
all interest accrued after that date. 
24. Paragraph 22 of the above Trust Deed allows the 
beneficiary at its option to so accelerate the debt and foreclose 
said Trust Deed as a mortgage. By this Amended Complaint, 
Plaintiff elects to foreclose this Trust Deed as a mortgage. 
25. The Note and Trust Deed above described provide tbat 
Defendant Utah Land & Cattle is liable to Plaintiff for 
reasonable attorney's fees incurred in enforcing the obligations 
contained therein. Plaintiff has been required to hire an 
attorney to prosecute this action and to protect its interests in 
the Note and Trust Deed and Utah Land & Cattle is therefore 
liable to Plaintiff for all reasonable attorney's fees so 
incurred. 
26. Plaintiff is entitled to judgment against Defendant 
Utah Land & Cattle in the amounts described above, plus 
additional accrued interest, attorney's fees and costs and to an 
order of this Court directing that the property described above 
be sold and foreclosed and the proceeds applied to satisfy said 
obligations. 
THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION 
27. On March 30, 1981, the Defendants Utah Land & Cattle 
Company, Inc., Three Peaks Water Company, Inc., and Chas. E. 
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Bryan, Paul D. Graff and Norman Stephensf individually, for good 
and valuable consideration executed and delivered Co Plaintiff, 
at Cedar City, Utah, a Trust Deed Note in the sum of $22,000, 
with interest thereon at the rate of 19% per annum. A copy of 
said Note is attached hereto as Exhibit "F" and incorporated 
herein. By said Note Defendants promised to pay said amount, 
plus interest, to Plaintiff on or before April 29, 1981. 
28. To secure payment of the above described Trust Deed 
Note, the Defendant Utah Land & Cattle, as Trustor, executed and 
delivered to Plaintiff as beneficiary a Trust Deed whereby said 
Defendant conveyed the following real property and water rights 
to Defendant Security Title as Trustee for Plaintiff: 
PARCEL 1; The South Half of the Southwest Quarter 
of Section 13, Township 36 South, Range 11 West, 
Salt Lake Base and Meridian, and the. East half of 
the Northwest Quarter of Section 24, Township 36 
South, Range 11 West, Salt Lake Base and Meridian. 
Together with a right of way for ingress and 
egress over an existing roadway. 
PARCEL 2; All of Blocks 1, 2, and 3, MID VALLEY 
ESTATES, Unit 2, according to the Official Plat 
thereof, recorded in the Office of the County 
Recorder of said County. All water claims now 
owned or to be acquired by the mortgagors including 
but not limited to the following: 
Underground water claim 13491 (73-16) , Underground 
water claim 13475 (73-17) , Underground water claim 
18913 (73-18) , Underground water claim 6739 and 
Diligence (73-574). 
37.5 acre feet of Underground Water Well Claim 
Number 13703, Code Number 73, Book Number 3, Claim 
Number 8, Map 16C, Priority Date 1919. 
29. The Trust Deed was recorded on March 31, 1981, in the 
office of the Iron County Recorder in Book 274 at pages 799-802. 
A copy of said Trust Deed is attached hereto as Exhibit "G" and 
incorporated herein. 
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j t C I T Y , 
!KK StS additional security for said Trust Deed Note the 
I&yenaSKt Knree Pealcs Water Company, as Trustor-* executed and 
delivered to Plaintiff as beneficiary a Trust Deed whereby said 
Defendant conveyed the following waterr rights to Defendant 
Security Title as Trustee for Plaintiff: 
271,00 acre feet of water for 271 domestic 
connections and the irrigation of 18.2925 acres of 
irrigation, evidenced by Underground Water Claims 
6739 St 20451 and Pending Change Application No. 
a-7573 (73-2235). 
31. The Trust Deed was recorded on March 31, 1981, in the 
office of the Iron County Recorder in Book 274 at pages 794-798. 
A copy of said Trust Deed is attached hereto as Exhibit "H" and 
incorporated herein. 
32. Defendants Utah Land & Cattle, Three Peaks Water 
Company, Charles E. Bryan, Paul D. Graff and Norman Stephens have 
defaulted in the payment of the above described Trust Deed Note 
in that the payment due on April 29, 1981, has not been made, and 
there is due and owing to Plaintiff the sum of $24,368.70, as of 
October 21, 1981, including principal and accrued interest to 
that date, plus interest accrued since that date. 
33. Paragraph 22 of each of the above Trust Deeds allows 
the beneficiary at its option to foreclose said Trust Deeds as 
mortgages. By this Amended Complaint, Plaintiff elects to 
foreclose these Trust Deeds as mortgages. 
34. The Note and Trust Deeds above described provide that 
Defendants Utah Land & Cattle, Three Peaks Water Company, Charles 
E. Bryan, Paul D. Graff and Norman Stephens, individually, are 
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liable to Plaintiff for reasonable attorneyVs fees incurred in 
enforcing the obligations contained therein. The Plaintffj^ Has 
been required to hire an attorney to prosecute this action and to 
protect its interests in the Note and Trust Deeds and Defendants 
are therefore liable to Plaintiff for all reasonable attorney's 
fees so incurred. 
35. Plaintiff is entitled to judgment against Defendants 
Utah Land & Cattle, Three Peaks Water Company, Charles E. Bryan, 
Paul D. Graff and Norman Stephens, individually, in the amounts 
described above, plus additional accrued interest, attorney's 
fees and costs and to an order of this Court directing that the 
property described above be sold and foreclosed and the proceeds 
applied to satisfy said obligations. 
FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
36. The Defendants B. Glade Wilgar, Charles V. and Laveen 
Nelson, Ethel M. Arture, Alan E. and Candi I. Faust, V, P. and 
Phyllis B. Eatch, Eleanor Ann Weinstock, Lorane H. Flowers, 
William F\ and Margery S. Pearsell, Richard J. and Barbara J. 
Bounce, John and Greta J. Soss, Michael W. and Tamara R. Park, 
Robin C. and Carol L. Goff, Ashworth and Company, Stephen and 
Candyce E. Roche, Glenn E. and Sharon G. Linsenbardt, Matthais 
Lewis and Thalia E. Harting, Fred M. and Nancy E. Fahnestock, 
Kirby Lambert and Ronald 0. Chamberlain, William Samples, John 
Woods, Thomas W. Kirtley, Henry L. and Jeanne P. Chretien, Joseph 
Edward and Margaret E. Allen, Security National Bank, Trustee for 
Beett Anderson Trust, Darwin W. and Mavoureen M. Lamb, James F. 
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a i r a r W i ^ s c i S & l ^ S ^ ^ 3 S w r e n c e J . and Aure l i a A. Cook and rJohn-D. 
aricl L. Cook, eacn claim an interest in the followingJ-water 
rights closer ibed in paragraphs 1 0 and 28, above: 
37.5 acre feet of Underground Water Well Claim 
Number 13703, Code Number 73, Book Number 3, Claim 
Number 8, Map 16Cf Priority Date 1*919. 
37. The interests of plaintiff under the Trust Deeds 
described above are prior, superior and senior to any interest 
claimed by these Defendants. 
38. The Defendant United States of America claims a lien 
against all of the parcels of property described above in 
paragraphs 10
 f 20, and 28. Said lien -is claimed by virtue of a 
Notice of Tax lien filed on September 31, 1980, in the office of 
the Iron County Recorder by Richard A. Strong, Revenue Officer, 
of the Salt Lake City District of the Internal Revenue Service. 
Said Notice of Tax Lien names Utah Land & Cattle Company, Inc., 
RFD 1 Box 95, Cedar City, Utah 84720, as the taxpayer against 
whom filed. 
39. The United States is made a party hereto by virtue of 
28 U.S.C.A. § 2410 which provides that the United States may be 
made a party Defendant in a State Court proceeding to foreclose 
upon a mortgage. 
40. The interests claimed t-.;- Plaintiff are prior, 
superior and senior to the above described interest claimed by 
the Defendant United States of America. 
41. Defendant Mobil Oil Corporation claims an interest in 
the property described in paragraph in. and paragraph 28, parcel 
11 
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above by virtue df an oil and gas lease
 f dated Marph 1S^ 1980-, 
from Security Title as Trustee to Mobil Oil Corporation f^or a 
term of 10 years from March 19, 1980, and so long thereafter as 
the leased substances are produced from said land. 
42. Sa i tl lease is junior, subsequent and inferior to 
Plaintiff's interest by virtue of the above described Trust 
Deeds. 
4J The Defendant Iron County claims an interest in the 
property described in paragraphs 10 and 28, Parcel 2, above by 
virtue of a sale to Iron County for taxes for the year 1978, with 
subsequent delinquencies for the years 1979 and 1980,, The total 
amount claimed for taxes is the sum of $2,6J61.61 plus interest, 
penalty and costs. Said interest claimed by Iron County is 
inferior and junior to the interest of Plaintiff by virtue of the 
above described Trust Deeds. 
44. The Defendant Iron County claims an interest in the 
property described in Paragraphs 20 and 28, parcel 1, above by 
virtue of a sale to Iron County for taxes for the year 1980, 
which total $77.98, plus interest, costs and penalty. Said 
interest is inferior and junior to the interest of Plaintiff by 
virtue of the above described Trust Deeds. 
45. Defendant Iron County also claims a lien on all of 
the property described above for taxes not yet due. Said lien is 
inferior and junior to all of the interests claimed by Plaintiff 
above. 
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*€* No othex^  action or proceeding has been brought at law 
or otherwise for the recovery of the indebtedness on the Notes 
and secured by the Deeds of Trust herein, 
47. All property described herein is situated in Iron 
County, Utah. 
FIFTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
48. lii the course of checking titles to determine proper 
parties to this action, it has come to Plaintiff's attention that 
the Defendant Utah Land & Cattle Company has been selling some of 
the property securing the above described obligations, 
specifically the water rights described in Paragraph 36, above. 
These sales are contrary to, inconsistent with and create a cloud 
on the interests of the Plaintiff herein. 
49. While Plaintiff contends that its interests are prior 
and superior to any interests of the purchasers of said property, 
said sales are contrary to the security agreements and interests 
of the Plaintiff described herein and therefore Plaintiff will 
suffer irreparable harm as a result of said sales, for which harm 
there is no adequate remedy at law. In addition, said sales are 
injurious to the purchasers of said interests. 
50. Plaintiff is therefore entitled to a temporary and 
permanent injunction and order prohibiting the Defendants Three. 
Peaks Water Company and Utah Land & Cattle Company from 
transferring any property that is subject to the Trust Deeds 
described above until such time as this Court has determined the 
respective rights relative thereto. 
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SIXTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
'51. C *- --*r about April 4, 19?9, for good and valuable 
consideidt . Defendant Charles E. Bryan executed and delivered 
to Plaintiff First Security Bank of Utah, N.A., a continuing, 
unconditional guaranty by which he guaranteed payment of all sums 
then owing, or to become owing in the Suture from Utah Land & 
Cattle Company, Inc., to Plaintiff First Security Bank. A copy 
of said guaranty is atta^  - hereto as Exhibit "I". 
52. At the tin- of said execution, there were sums due 
and owing from Utah Land & Cattle Company, Inc., to Plaintiff and 
additional debts have since that time become owing from Utah Land 
& Cattle Company, Inc., to Plaintiff. Said guaranty is limited 
to the sum of $143,000. 
53c Defendant Utah Land & Cattle Company is indebted to 
Plaintiff for all sums stated herein, and has failed and refused 
to pay said sums despite demand by Plaintiff. Pursuant to said 
guaranty, Plaintiff has therefore demanded payment from Charles 
E. Bryan of the sums due and owing from Utah Land & Cattle 
Company to Plaintiff, but said Charles E. Bryan has refused and 
does continue to refuse to make said payments. 
54. Plaintiff is therefore entitled to judgment against 
Charles E. Bryan, pursuant to the guaranty described above, for 
all sums due and owing, as determined by this Court, from Utah 
Land & Cattle Company, Inc., to Plaintiff First Security Bank, 
subject to the limit stated in the guaranty of $143,000. 
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XDUI ClTV. 
SEVENTH CAUSE QF ACTION 
S'5--': On or al>out April 4, 1979, for good and valuable 
consideration, Defendant Paul D. Graff executed and delivered to 
Plaintiff First Security Bank of Utah, N.A., a continuing, 
unconditional guaranty by which he guaranteed payment of all sums 
then owi ng, c i to become owing in .the -future from Utah" Land- & 
Cattle Company, Inc., to Plaintiff First Security Bank. A copy 
of said guaranty is attached hereto as Exhibit "J". 
56 At the time of said execution, there were sums due 
and owing from Utah Land & Cattle Company, Inc., to Plaintiff and 
additional debts have since that time become owing from Utah Land 
h Cattle Company, Inc., to Plaintiff. Said guaranty is limited 
to the sum of $143,000. 
57. Defendant Utah Land & Cattle Company is indebted to 
Plaintiff for all sums stated herein, and has failed and refused 
to pay said sums despite repeated demand by Plaintiff. Pursuant 
to said guaranty, Plaintiff has therefore demanded payment from 
Paul D. Graff of the sums due and owing from Utah Land & Cattle 
Company to Plaintiff, but said Paul D. Graff has refused and does 
continue to refuse to make said payments. 
58. Plaintiff is therefore entitled to judgment against 
Paul D. Graff, pursuant to the guaranty described above, for all 
sums due and owing, as determined by this Court, from Utah Land & 
Cattle Company, Inc., to Plaintiff First Security Bank, subject 
to the limit stated in the guaranty of $143,000. 
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WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays Judgment against Defendants as 
follows: 
FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION 
] For a judicial determination of the amount due and 
owing to Plaintiff by Utah Land & Cattle 'under the Note and Trust 
Deed of August 28, 1978, including interest accrued iat the 
contract rate from and after this date, and including costs and 
reasonable attorney's fees* 
2 For an order of this Court adjudging that all of the 
above sums be declared a lien on the property described in 
paragraphs 10 and 12, above,, pursuant to the above-described 
Deeds of Trust. 
3. For an order of this Court declaring that lien to be 
prior to the interests or claims of all Defendants named herein, 
and that said claims be forever barred and foreclosed of all 
right, claim, lien, or interest in the mortgaged premises. 
4. For an order of this Court declaring that the premises 
described in paragraphs 10 and 12, above, be sold according to 
law by the Sheriff of Iron County, State of Utah, and that the 
proceeds of this sale be brought into Court and applied in 
payment of the amount due Plaintiff, including principal, 
interest, attorney's fees, costs of sale and other costs incurred 
in this action. 
5. For judgment and execution against Defendant Utah Land 
& Cattle Company, for any deficiency which may remain after 
16 
d^pl^Miq- a3i proceeds of this sale applicable^, and fox interest 
tfaeireoi* at the contract rate until satisfied* 
6a • For such other and further relief as this Court deems 
appropriate. 
SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION 
1. a judicial determination of the amount due and 
owing to Plaintiff by Utah Land & Cattle under the Note and Trust 
Deed of March 30, 1979, including interest accrued at the 
contract rate from and after this date, and including costs and 
reasonable attorneyfs fees. 
2. For an order of this Court adjudging that all of the 
above si ims be declared a lien on the property described in 
paragraph 20, above, pursuant to the above-described Deeds of 
Trust. 
3. For an order of this Court declaring that lien to be 
prior to the interests or claims of all Defendants named herein, 
and that said claims be forever barred and foreclosed of all 
right, claim, lien, or interest in the mortgaged premises. 
4. For an order of this Court declaring that the premises 
described in paragraph 20, above, be sold according to 1aw by the 
Sheriff of Iron County, State of Utah, and that the proceeds of 
this sale be brought into Court and applied In payment of the 
amount due Plaintiff, including principal, interest,, attorney's 
fees, costs of sale and other costs incurred in this action. 
5. For judgment and execution against Defendant Utah Land 
.attie Company, for any deficiency which may remain after 
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5, or -juclgmeirt and execution against Defendants Utah 
Land & Cattle Company, Three Peaks Water Company, Charles E. 
Bryan, Paul D. Graff and Norman Stephens, individually, for any 
deficiency which may remain after applying all proceeds of this 
sale applicable, and for interest thereon at the contract rate 
«ntil- paid. 
6. For such other and further relief as this Court deems 
appropriate. 
FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
1. For an order of this Court declaring the interests of 
Plaintiff pursuant to the above described Trust Deeds, in and to 
all property described above, to be prior and senior to all 
interests claimed by the Defendants as listed under Plaintiff's 
Fourth Cause of Action, above. 
2. For an order of this Court declaring the interests of 
said Defendants to be forever barred and foreclosed of all 
right, claim, lien or interest in the mortgaged premises. 
3. For such other and further relief as this Court deems 
appropriate. 
FIFTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
1. For both temporary and permanent injunctive relief 
prohibiting Utah Land and Cattle and Three Peaks Water Company 
from selling, transferring or otherwise conveying any interest in 
or to the premises described above until the relative rights of 
the parties hereto can be determined by this Court. 
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2. For such other and further relief as this eourt deems 
appropriate. 
SIXTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
1. For judgment against Defendant Charles E. Bryan in an 
amount equal to any deficiency remaining due and owing by Utah 
Land & Cattle Company to First Security Bank after the sale of 
the mortgaged premises are applied to the above described debts, 
including costs and attorney's fees. 
2. For such other and further relief as this Court deems 
appropriate. 
SEVENTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
1. For judgment against Defendant Paul D. Graff in an 
amount equal to any deficiency remaining due and owing by Utah 
Land & Cattle Company to First Security Bank after the sale of 
the mortgaged premises are applied to the above described debts, 
including costs and attorney's fees. 
2. For such other and further relief as this Court deems 
appropriate. 
DATED this W^ day of March, 1983. 
/I/ r\ /?. 
W^M4W 
THOMAS Ql. HJGBEE~7 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Plaintiff's address: 
45 North Main 
Cedar City, Utah 84720 
on 
Q D U , O V J . I ^ __ __ Ueciar Uity Utah Augus t 21 19 ?8 
FOII V A LUIS RECEIVED, the uudtiojigiied jointly and severally promise to pay to FIRST 
SECURITY BANK OF UTAH, NATK>NAL ASSOCIATION, or order, the principal sum of 
- . - . ^ ^ i l l ' J ^ J } ^ 1' _12/100 —J"?. DOLLARS (S 50, 691. 12 >. 
with ntcrcst from A u ^ s i ^ i ^ , ___t 19. i$._, at the rata o f_12 per cent per annum 
en the unpaid principal balance until maturity. This note is payable in lawful money of the United 
States of America to the FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, at 
it* _ ^ . £ c U r J ^ t v , ^ £ a ^ Office in Cc\qar. .City , Utah, or sit RUCJ, 
oth-^r place au the legal holder hereof may designate in writing:, delivered or mailed to the dobtor. 
in mOTitiliy~n^OuituoTils ^I..fJl^1^.\.li?.?.k*A±™°nts o f S10, 140.00 p lus i n t e r e s t 
each commencing on iho fii-Jt~day"6f 21st of A u g u s t
 f 19^5 f and continuing on the fiv.-l" 21 
day of -each nnanth" thiiixrutcr until .jAiigus«t .2.1
 t 19..6.3..^ wheii the entire balance then 
unpaid shall become due and payable. 
Each payment shall be applied first to accrued interest, and the balance, if any, shall be applied 
upon the principal. 
in ca-;e of default in payment of any of said installments of principal and interest or any 
part thereof, it shall bo optional with the legal holder of this note to declare the entire principal 
hum hereof due and payable, and proceedings may at once be instituted for the enforcement 
and collection of the same by iaw. If this note is placed with an attorney for collection, or if 
suit be instituted for collection, then in either event, the undersigned agrees to pay reasonable 
attorney's fees. 
The makers, sureties, guarantors and endorsers hereof severally waive presentment for pay-
ment, protest, notice of protest and of non-payment of this note, and consent that this note 
and any payment due or to become due hereunder may be extended or renewed without previous 
demand or notice. 
This note is to be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the State of 
Utah. This note is given for an actual loan of the above amount and Isjsecured by a Trust Deed 
of even date herewith. 
SXHlBlff* 
U T A H LAND AND C A T T L E CO. , INC. 
P a u l D. Graff, P r e s i d e n t ' ' 
/ / 
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'2. If <in» T o t a l of t h e p a y m e n t s m a d e u n d e r i a l of p a r a g r a p h i p r e c e d i n g s h a l l e x c e e d ( h o a m o u n t of p a y m e n t s a» 
:!i;iiir i.y j t e u e f i c hi iy for t a x e s . i ivm'ssi iM'i i is , or i n s u r n m e pi e m i >i i n s . a s 11 • •» C:IM« m a \ h e , s u c h e x c e s s m a v In* r e l e a s e d , a 
••a a u v i n d e b t e d n e s s s e c u r e d hoi e b \ . o r in- c r e d i t e d by ) t e m p ic ia ry mi sn bsce, u c u t p a y m e n t s t o be m a d e hv T r n s l e 
!mv.' ' \<'! ' . m e m o n t h l y p a y m e n t s m a n e u m i e r n i l of p a r a g r a p h 1 p r e e o n i n g s h a i i n o t be s u f f i c i e n t to pay t a x e s , a m i ass»-ssi 
a im iii^ni a u r c p r o m in i n s . a s m o c a s e m a y iic, w h e n t h e s a m e s h a l l IIOI-DIIH' d u e a m i p a y a b l e , f]ii>u T r u s t o r s h a l l p 
iO'iM-iH-iaJ-y a n y a m o u n t in' i ' i»ss;iry in m a i n - u p IIM* ih-l n m m y on o r b e f o r e 1 in d a t e w h e n p a v m e n t of s u c h t a x e s . ; I S ' . C . . I 
. .r i i i>iiii i i i«i ' p r e m i u m s s i - a i l he d u e ,! I IMMC s h a l l in- a o m a u l i I I I K I . T a n y o; i h e p r o v i s i o n s of t h i s T r u s t D e e d a m i l l ie i 
a >a l r ui t h e p r e m i s e s in u n o r u j i i i n ' w i t h t h e p r o v i s i o n * i h e r e o f o r if t i . e I i e n e f i c i a r y a c q u i r e s t h e p r o p e r t y o t h e r w i s e 
d e i n u i t . i t e n e f i c i a r y at itM op t ion m a y a p p i y . at t h e tni i i - oi c o m m e n c e m e n t of ' s u c h p r o c e e d i n g s , o r a t t h e l i n o t in- pi 
iv o i l n T u i M ' ;ic-«|uii'fil. t i n ' b a l a n c e t h e n r e m a i n i n g in t h e f u n d s a c c u m u l a t e d u n d e r i u ) of p a r a g r u p h ] p r e c e d i n g , a s a 
a c a i n s i t he a m o u n t of p r i n c i p a l t h e n r e m a i n i n g u n p a i i ! u n d e r s a i d n o t e . 
ro HHOTKI'T "nit-: sv.cvUITY O F T H I S T R I ' S T :>J-:KP. T U F S T O K ,W;IW-:ES: 
a T o k e e p Rinti p r o p e r t y in UIMHI c o n d i t i o n a m i r e p a i r ; m o \ o r r n i u v c o r d e m o l i s h a n y b u i l d i n t t h e r e o n , to . o 
o r I ' i 'Miir" p r o m p t l y n m l in t o o d w u r i a n i i n l l k o m a n n e r a n y h t t i i i l fng w h e n m a y ho count ruclMil', d i t h i a u o d n r first i o> ml in 
to c o m p l y w i t h iiii l a w s . c o v e n a n t * a n d r e s t r i c t i o n s n f f e c i h n : s a i d p r o p e r t y ; n o t to n m n n l t o r p e n u l t WUHIC t h e n m ; 
• o r . u n i t , s u f f e r o r p e r m n a n y a r t u p o n s a i d p r o p e r t y In v i o l a t i o n of l a w ; t o d o al t o t h e r a c t s w h i c h f r o m t h e e h a r a t 
u se r •' s a i d p r o p e r t y m a y b e r e a s o n a b l y n r n i s m i r y , tin* s p e c i f d - «* n u H U T I I t i o n s h e r e i n not e x c l u d i n g t h e jzciH*riit; a n d . 
,i an s e c u r e d h e r e b y o r a n y p a r t t h e r e o f is b e i n g o b t a i n e d for t)u« p u r p o s e of f i n a n c i n g c o n s t r u c t i o n of i m p r o v e m e n t * c 
[ in i j i i ' i -p , T r u s t o r t i m b e r a g r e e s : 
- a t T o c o m m e n c e c o n s t r u c t i o n p r o m p t l y a n d i<> p u r s u e cam** w i t h r e a s u i w i b l e d i l i g e n c e t o c o m p l e t i o n in m r n 
w i t h plan*- a n d s p e c i f i c a t i o n s s a t i s f a c t o r y lo i miief icia r y . a n d 
t i T o a l iow H e n e i i c i a r y t o i n s j i c c t .^aol p r o p e r t y at a l i t u n e s d u r i n g r o n g > r i i r U o i j . 
T I I I M I ' I ' t ipoi i p i H s e n t a t i o n to tt of a n a f f i d a v i t s i u i o ' d hy i l e n e f i r i a r y . se l i i f i .^ f o r t h fnriB s h o w i i ^ « d e f a u l t hy "f 
i.niii'i" t i n s n u m i i e r e o p a r a ^ r a p t i . is a u l l o - r i x c d to a f c e p t a s t r u e a n d c o n c l u s i v e a l l ' l a c U a n d R t a t n m e u t * t h e r e i n , a n d 
• i iojc.)! ; h e r e u n d e r . 
•; T o jirox n i r a n d m a i n t a i n i n s u r a n c e , oi Finis typ*» or t y p e s a n d a m o u n t s as 1'ejtcf i c i a r y m a y r e q u i r e , on t h e in 
. .t u?s n o w e x i s t i n g or i » c r e a ( i e r o r e r t c d o r p . iare ; , o\: s a i n p r o p e r t y . S u c h i n s u r a n c e s h a l l he c a r r i e d in c o m p a n i e s u p 
;. j ' o - i i e f i c ia rv wi t i i l o s s p a y a h o - . . a n s e s in i a v o f of a n d in f o r m a c c e p t a i i i e t o *l',euet i c i a r y . In e v e n t of l o s s . T ru r . l n i 
••;•.• ; i i . i . o ' i i i a t e n o t i c e Jo 1 t o n e ! ' j ; ' i a r \ . w h o i t iay ui;iia> , ; i : o f of l o s s , a n d e a c h i n s i n ' t t n c e c o m p a n y c o n c ' T i m d is 
. ' h o r i / i - d a n d d i r * ' c t e d in m a k e p a y m e n t t o r s u < h joss n i i t c j i y in Ji.«n*M ' icia ry I n s t e a d ol to T r u s t o r a n d H e m ' T i d a i y j 
..i.u t u e I ' - s u r a i i c e p r o c e « \ i s . o r a n y p a n t h e r e o f , m a y oe a p p l i e d hy j t e n e i i c i a r y . at i t s o p t i o n , to t h e r e d u c t i o n < 
. ; , i i eh !e . , u e s s h e i v h y . s« 'cured o r | o t i ic P ' s | o ra i to n o r r e p a i r of t h e p r o p e r t y d a m a u e d - . l u t h e e \ f t i t t h a t tin* T f u s f o i 
;.iii io p r o v i d e s a t i s f a c t o r y i i a z a r d
 ( n s \ i ; a m ' . ' w n h i r , ( l u r t v d a y s p r m r to lh«- e x p i r a t i o n of a n y e x p i r i n g p td j cy , t h e I t e m 
!.,..> j i ' < \ i r e . (Mi tin* T r u s t o r ' s h e h a i f . i n s u r a n c e ;n f a v o r of t h e i . e n o f i c i a r y a l o n - v It i n s u r a n c e c a n n o t he s e c u r e d I 
T r u s t o r to p r o v i d e t h e r e ' j u i r e t i n i v c n i t o , s ins wj;j c o n s t i t u t e
 ; i n a c t i v e ( i e f a u i t u n o e r t h e l ^ r i i ^ of t h i s T r u ^ l hec^ , . 
»»«-ii. »»l I in' f o r e c l o s u r e of t h i s T r u s t ih-cn or *»: io*r ; r . « n s f c r of t i t l e t o thr> u r a n t c n p r o p e r t y in e x t i n g u i s h m e n t , in 
!•;• in p a r i . <>r I iif d«n t s n i n v d ]»e;-ei»\ . ; a | r i ^ h t . t i p " a n c i n t e r e s t of t h e T r u s t o r in a n d to a n y i n s u r a n c e p o l i c y t h e n i; 
- ' a i t pas-4 to ih«> p u r c h a s e r o r g r a n t e e 
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. T o d e l i v e r t o . p a \ fo r a n d m a i n t a i n v i t h i m n e f e i a r y u n t i l t h e indr ,htodu«'*>' s e c u r e d h e r e b y is p a i d in full 
• i o f i o e of t i t l e a s i . t M i e f n i a r y m a \ r e i - i n n , »nc lu i i iu i : a ie»t rac»5 of t i t i e o r p o l i c i e s of t i t l e i n s u r a n c e a n d a n y ext«*ns 
t e n e u a i " . I n e i e o l o r M i p p m i n c n i v t n e ; e i n . 
<- i'o a p p e a r in a n d d e f e n d a n y a<'Unn o r p r o c e e o m u p u r p o r t i n i ; t o a f f e c t t'he s e c u r i t y l«errof . t h i : i n l e t 
, ' i « 'P» 'ny . o r t io- r i L h t * os p o w e r s <>\ l l e n e f u i a r v o r T r u s t e e ; a n o s i i o u l o J ' . c n r f i c i a r ; / o r T r u s t e e e l e c t t o a l s o a p p e a l 
-uMi'iiil au> s u c i i a c t i o n o r p r o « e e t i u ; ^ \{) p a y a l l c o s t * a i m e x p e n s e s , i nc iu t i i i i i : cos t - of e v i d e n c e nf t i t l e a n d n i l 
.••'•s in a r« a s o i i a n i e s u m i n c u r r e d by i i o n r f i c i n r y o r T r u s t e e . 
7. T n pnv at h as i ] d d a v s h e f o r e d e l i n » i u e p c y a l l t a x e s a n d a s s e s s m e n t s a f f ec t lift* s a i d p r o p e r t y , i n c d u d i n ^ a l t 
. u e i i t s U;»MU w a t e r c o i n p a n \ S I O C K a n d a i l r e n t s l e ^ ' s s n i f i i h a n d c h a r g e s for ^ a t e r . ^ a p p u r t e n a n t to o r l ined in c o n 
v. «ii» v^ani p r o p e r t y : tt) p a y . w n e n d u e , a l l e u c u m h r a n . e s _ i - h a r u e s . a m . l i e n s w i t n i n t e r e s t , on na ld p ro ju» r ty o r a n y p a r i 
.ii M hit ii at tiiiv ' l i n e a p p e a r lo be p r i o r ov s u p e r i o r h e r e t o ; to p a y a l l c o s t s , l e e s , a n iff e x p e n s e s of t h i s T r u s t 
s .Smiiild T r u s t o r fai l to m a k e a n y p a y m e n t o r to d o a n y ac t a s h e r e i n p r o v i d e d . ^ ! j n » n H e i t r f i e i a r y o r T r u s t e e , hit 
ui i i i i lu : i t i i>n MO to d o a m i w i t h o u t n o t i c e to o r d e m a n d u p o n T r u s t o r a n d w i t h o u t ru-reasin; ; T r u s t o r f r o m a n y n h 
h e r e o f , m a y : M a n e or m> t h e s a m e in s u c h m a n n e r a n d t o s m m e x t e n t a s e i t h e r m a y d e e m n e c e s s a r y t o p r o t 
c a r i i y h e r e o f , i i e n e f i c i a r y o r T r u s t e e h e i n j ; a u t h o r i z e d t<> e n t e r u p o n s a i d p r o p e r t y 'for s u c h p u r p o s e s ; c o m m e n c e . 
!•• a m ; d e i e n d a n y a c t i o n o r p r o c e e d i n g p u r p o r t i n g t o a f f ec t t h e s e c u r i t y )ii*r«*f»f o r t h e r i g h t s o r pf»wcrn of Jmne f j r 
. i n s t e e ; p a y , p u r c h a s e c o n H ' s t , o r c o m p r o m i s e a n y e i o u m l o a n c * - , t ' l m r H " o r l i en whhOi in t h e j n i U t n o ' n t of e i t h e r 
M ) | l ( . p r i o r o r N u p c r h o IHM' .MD: an i l m exe rc t* i»u . «.»»^, s u e ) , p o w e n * . i n c u r a n y l l u h i l h y , nxp««ml w l i a t u v e r n ini t i in i i i 
e r . o l ( . i c d i x e r e i t o i . i: i tuiv o e e m n e c e n n a r y l i e r e f o v . iuc iu«niu ' , eos t of ^vlrionc* of t i t l e , e m p l o y m e n t of c o u n s e l , a n d | 
i i c a n o u a h i e c o u n s e l f ees . 
M T h a t t h e l l e u o f i c i a r y s h a i i h a v e t h e ri>;ht tt» i n s p e c t s a i o p r o p e r t y a t a n y a n d a l l t i t ncb d u r i n g u s u a l h u s i n e s -
in T o p a v i m n o ' d i a i e l y a n d w i i b o u t d e m a n d a i l s u m s e x p e n d e d h e r e u n d e r by P .eni^f i r ia ry o r T r u s t e e w i t h I n l e r c 
m t e oi e x p e n d i t u r e at t h e r a t e of t e n p e r c e n t < 3 u' ; ; i p e r a n n u m u n t i l p a i d , a n d t h e r e p a y m e n t t h e r e o f s h a l l b e 
.. i e h \ 
i , T,» p a v i o i i e n e l ' i e i a r y ., " l a t e c h a r g e " of n o t tt> e x c e . ' d l i v e c e n t s ( 3o» fo r* e a c h O n e D o l l a r ( $ 1 . 0 o > 
- . . U . M M I I o n e h e r e u n d e r o r h u e p u r s u a u i to th«* a f t u c s a o l p r o m i s s o r y n o i e of e \ e n d a t e h e r e o f w h i c h is m o r e t h a n 
. ' , . o a \ s in as r e a r s T h i s p n x m e u i s/iiiil be m a d e to c o \ e r tin* t ' x t r a e x p e n s e i n v o l v e d in h a n d l i n g d e l i n q u e n t p a y j 
. ,' IS M 1 " M A L i . V Ail K K i, 1» ' i ' i iA' i* 
i'2 S m m i d s a i d p r o p e r t y o r a n y p a r i t h e r e o f he t a k e n o r o a m a ^ e d ny r e a s o n o f . - a n y p n b i i r i m p r n v e n i e i i l o r 
. i p . i , p i o t e e » i i i m . o r d a m a u e o hv f i r e . i\r ea rl h<t ua-lce. o r iu JMIV O M , » T m a u n ^ ? . 1 P n e j irjtirv" s h a l l he e n t i t l e d to a l l eo inp* 
x*.,iti^ a m i Miner p a y m e n t ' - n r r e i i c . t i i e r e f o r . a m i s n a ' i lie e n t i t l e d at Hv o j - t iou io c o m m e n c e , a p p e a r In and- p r o s e e u 
%n n a m e . a n \ a c t i o n o r pi o* f e d . t t ^ s . t»i to m a l u 1 a n y c o m p r i o n i « - e o r s e t t l e m e n t , in c o n n e c t i o n "with s u c h t a k i n g o r 
. , v u . i . i - p e e s a t f n. a w a r d s , u n m a d e * , r i g h t s of a c t u m a n d proe».ed^ i r . e l u n i n c t h e p r o c e e d s of a n y p o l i c i e s of f i r e a 
. i . i m e . . v - n u ; .v.,m p r o p e r t y , a i e n e i f ' n v a s s i - o e d in I te io ' i i c i a r v . w no i nay , a f t e r i l educ t i i iK i h e r e f r o m a l i i ts i 
•,. . ini i i i i : .»« l u r n e y ' s i d ' s , a p p , y t h e s a m e o\\ a n y i n d e h i ed i n - v «eeure<i i o ' r e h y . T r u s t o r a g r e e s to e x e c u t e s u c h f u r t h e r 
. • i i ts of i n n i o m p n i s u i i o u . aw a im. d a m a g e s , a m i r ip .h t s of i " , l u n a n d p i o e e e d s a s 1 t«'iief i c i a r y o r T r u s l f e m a y rt?<|uire 
I :t A: an> t i i in a n d f r o m t i m e to tn .ee npi.r . w r i t t e n reij\j.»pt of H e u e f i c i a r y . p a y m e n t of i t s fees, a n d pre* 
.n i . . T r u s t h e e d a n d t h e n o i e for e n o o r v e m e n t t i n e a s e of u i i i r e e o n v e y a i n •»•. for c a n c e l l a t i o n a n d m e n t i o n >, 
. . . . e i ' t i n ^ t n e i i e b i i i u of a n y p c r s u j i l o r t h e p a y m e n t of ; i . e i j . i jeh; m i n e s s s e c u r e d i j e r e b y . T r u s t e e m a y I n i c o n s e n 
. iKiuu f»f a n y m a p o r p i a i of s a m p r o p e r l y ; d i i j o i n in g r a i n i n g a n y c a s e m e n t o r c r e a t i n g a n y r e s t r i c t i o n t h e r e 
e-«u III a n y s u b o r d i n a t i o n o r o t n e r a g r e e m e n t a f f e c t i n g t i n s T r u s t 1 •••ed o r ( h e j ien o r c h a r g e t h e r e o f ; i d i ^ t 
. v t e i i s i o u oi m o t i i f i c a t ion of t h e t e r m s of i i n s l o a n ; i n m u n v c y . w i t h o u t w a r r a n t y , a l l o r a n y p a r t of s a i d p rop* 
•.. •• o n , I T o r a d d i t i o n a l s e c u r i t y for t h e p a y m e n t t h e i . m f . T h e g ; a n t e e in a n y r i ' ru i i v e y t i n c e ina> be d v a e n h e d 
I O M I I I o r p e r s o n s e n t i t l e d t h e r e t o " a n d t h e r e c i t a l s t h e r e i n -»f a n y m u t t e r s o r f a c t s s h a l l he c o n c l u s i v e p r o o f of t i 
.nines"* t h e r e o f T r u s t o r a g r e e s to pay r e a s o n a b l e T r u s i e e ' s f i n s for a n y ol t h e s e r v i c e s m e n t i o n e d in t h i s pa r a* : 
I I As a d d i t i o n a l s e c u r i t y . T r u s t o r h e r e b y a s s m n s to H e u e f i c i a r y . d u r i n g t h e c o n t i r i - u a n c e ol t h e s e t r u s t s , a 
. - -• icy. r o y a l t i e s , a n d p r o f i t s of t h e p r o p e r t y a f f e c t e d by t h i s T r u s t 1 »eed a n d of a n y p e r s o n a l p r o p e r t y l o c a t e u t h e r e 
i : u s t o r s h a l l d e f a u l t H I , t h e p a y m e n t ot a n y i n d e b t e d n e s s sei u r e d h e r e b y o r in t h e p e r f o r m a n c e of a n y a 
.••••reunder. T r u s t o r s n a i l h a v e t h e r i g h t t o c o l l e c t a l l s u c h r e n t s , i s s u e s , r o y a l t i e s , a n d p r o j i t s e a r n e d p r i o r t o d 
a e \ b e c o m e d u e a m t p a y a b l e . If T r u s t o r s h a i i d e f a u l t a s a f o r e s a i d . T r u s t o r ' s r i g h t to c o l l e c t a n y of finch m<m 
. c , s e a im I i e n e f i c i a r y s h a l l h a v e lh< r i g h t , w i t h o r w i t h o u ; t a k i n g po - t s c s s ion of t h e p r o p e r t y a f f e c t e d b e i e h y , \ 
.. i - ' t i t s , v o y a i u e s , i^^ t tcs . a n d p r o f i t s . F a i l u r e o r d i s c o n t i n u a n c e of I ' . e n e f i c i a r y at a n y t u n e o r f r o m t i m e t o 
i c i i e c l a n y s u c h m o n e y s s h a l l n o t in titty m a n n e r a f f ec t t h e M i h s e u u e r . ! e n f o r c e m e n t by H e u e f i c i a r y of t h e r i g h 
•;m a u t l i o r i t y to c o l l e c t t h e s a m e . N o t h i r . j : c o n t a i n e d n e r e t u . not* t io e x e r c i s e »>f t h e r i g h t by H e n e f i e i a r y t o c o l l e c t . 
i he niiiMfut'vt to tin. titt uffinn;v\-t)u by l i c n e l o i . i r y of any t e n a n c y , i casn or o p t i o n , nor an a s s u m p t i o n of i iabi i i 
• t a s\ iboi' i . tuatto\t wi the l i eu or caivrgv of t'uib 1'rubl l)ee«t to any s u c h \ e n a m y , ieiiKc* or o p l i u u . 
•, ,» ; i l u ' a i J I M I o j » i : i - . .* . -v w . . . 
i»i> a r t iiui . l u r n u n i l lo Hiii'h n o t i c e . 
17. i-'i. e o n t i n ' p a r - of B e l i e f i c i a r y to p r o m p t l y e i u ' o r c e a n y r i ^ i i t l i c r c u n d e p s l i a i l n o t o p e r a t e a s n w a i v e r of H 
;-;r\\\ a n d I; -' w a i v e r by B e n e f i c i a r y of a n y d e f a u l t o r a c c e p t a n c e - of p a y m e n t of a n y s u m s e c u r e d h e r e b y a f t e r i t s d u o t 
-oi.B, no t ' - " u s ; it l i te a w a i v e r of a n y o t h e r sn !>sei, a e n i d e f a u l t . 
i.-. in I in- e v e n t of ti»e p a s s a g e , a f t e r t h e dai>* of t h i s T n i . s ! JJ»«<M1. of a n y l aw d e d u c t i n g f r o m t h e v a l u n of t h e prop* 
\^y !b«% iMirpiiM'H of t a x a t i o n , a n y l ieu i n e r e o u . o r c h a n m u c , in a n y w a y t in- 1;I\\N n o w in f o r c e for t h e t a x a t i o n o f t r u s t d« 
• - d r i l l s «<i c u r e d by t r u s t deecin. o r t in : m a n n e r of t h e c o l l e c t i o n of a n y s u c h l a v e s , HO .'IS lo a f f ec t t h i s T r u n t D e e d , 
• n n e b t e d n e s s s e e m e d h e r e b y s h a l l i m m e d i a t e l y h e r o i n e t i ne a n d p a y n n i e a t t h e o p t i o n of t h e B e n e f i c i a r y . 
]\i. Tim** is of t h t e s s e n c e h e r e o f . U p o n d e f a u l t i»y T r u s t o r , in t h e p a y m e n t of a n y i n d e b t e d n e s s B e c u r o d h e r e b y o 
; . ; . M T U - I m a n c e <>f a n y a g r e e m e n t h e r e u n d e r o r in t h e e v e n t a r e c e i v e r o r u t r u s t e e is a p p o i n t e d for T r u s t o r o r T r u s t 
. " i r M M i v . o r T r u s t o r m a k e s a n a s s i g n m e n t for b e n e f i t of c r e d i t o r s , o r T r u s t o r b e c o m e s i n s o l v e n t , o r a p e t i t i o n Is filer! 
• •r . i c a i n s t T r u M o r i m r s u a i u to j m y of t h e U n i t e d S i a t e . s B a n k r u p t c y A c t . an a m e n d e d , a l l HIIIUH fojeured h e r e b y Mhall 
m e o . a i c i y b e c o m e d u e a n d p a y a b l e a l t ho o p t i o n of B e n e f i c i a r y , in t h e e v e n t of Much d e f a u l t B e n e f i c i a r y m a y e x e e u i i 
. .»D»»^ T I ' U H U ' , ' t o e x e c u t e a w r i t t e n n o t i c e of d e f a u l t a n d of e l e c t i o n to c u n n e na id p r o p e r t y to tin Multi to n u l l i f y Ui» u l i l lun i 
... reef , i tnd T r v i s t o o s n u l l flit* n u c b n o l i c u for r e c o r d in ••uch c o u n i y w a ere. in M»U1 p r o p e r l y o r HOIIIC p a r t o r p a r c e l t i n 
is M i . u a i e a . Bet ie f icia ry a l s o a h u l l d e p o s i t w i t h T r u n l e e , t h e not*' a n d aB d o c u m e n t * e v i d e n c i n g e x p e n d i t ur«'H s e c u r e d hoi 
2v A f t e r t h e laji.se of s u c h t i m e an m a y t h e n In* r e q u i r e d by l a w f o l l o w i n g t h e r e c o r d a t i o n of s a i d noi o-e of def 
a m i i i i i i i r r of d c i a u l l a n d l m t i e e of s a l e h a v i n g b e e n u i v e n as. t h e n r e q u i r e d by l a w . T r u s t e e , w l i b o u t d e m a n d on T r u 
, , , . 1 ! s ' ' i . >au ; p r o p e r t y o n t h e d a t e a n d a l t n e t i m e a n d pi a r e d e s i g n a t e d in s a i d -^no t i ce of s a l e , e i t n e r ar* n w h o l e o 
^- . . D a l e p a r e t - i s . a n d in s u c h o r d e r a s it m a y d e t e r m i n e i b u t s u b j e c t to a i .v s t a t n j u r y r i j : h l of T r u s t o r to d i r e c t t h e o n b 
.\ : , , ! . , s u c h p r o p e r t y , if c o n s i s t i n g of s e v e r a l K n o w n l o t s o r p a r c e l s , s h a l l be s o l d ) , at p u b l i c a u c t i o n t o I In.* I n c h e s t bn 
».:•• ; a r . i o t s e pr*ce p a v n d j e in i u w f u . m o n e y of t h e I ' n i t e d S l a t e s al t h e l i m e of s?ale T h e p e r s o n c o n d u c t i n g t h e s a l e 
'••; a n y .'i.iiM1 in* u e e m s e x p e d i e n t . pos tpo iye t h e H.iie f r o m t i m e t o t i n o - uDl i i it sha/U b e c o m p l e t e d a n d . in «»ver> modi 
.,»<• of i i - i s i i - f i i cmc i t i s h a i i be ^ i v e n uy p u b l i c d e c l a r a t i o n t h e r e o f by s u c h p e r s o n a t Mie. t i m e a\ui p l a c e ia<t a p p o 
><•! M,V s a i e : p r o v i d e d , if t h e s a l e ' is p o s t p o n e d for IHIIU-M' t h a n o n e d a y b e y o n d t h e ftay de.MLrnated in t i io no t b:c of s a l e , n 
*,• . eof s n a i l ne ^ i v e j , in i,*e s a m e n; a n n e ;• a s t h e o i i r i n a l n o t i c e of s a l e . T r u s t e e s h a l l e x e c u t e a n d d e l i v e r t o t h e p u n i 
*iee.i ( ( i i i v r v ; ; ; ^ h
 tn\ p i o p r r t y HO Mild, iiiit w n u o i i t iiii.v c o v e n a n t o r w a r r a n t y , e x p r e s s o r i m p l i e d . T h e n ' e i i a l * ii 
i •• ' , , of a n y m a t t e r s o r f a c t s s h a i i m- e o n e » u s i \ e prt»of of t h e t r u t h f u l n e s s t i o ' i r o f . .Any p e r s o n , i n c l u d i n g I b-nef i c i a r y , 
• .», a* t - e »,aie. T r u s ' e e sua ' : , a} i | ! \ - i n e p r o . m e n s nf i i te s a b - to p a y m e n t of ( 1 ) t h e e o s t s a n d pxpense . s \>( o x r i c i -one 
,<*i\\fi of sail* a n d of t h e s a ; " i n c l u d i n g t io» p a y m e n t o'! t h e T r i u « e e ' s a n d a l i o r u e y ' R f e e s ; S 2 ) c o s t of a n y e v l d e j o - e of 
,';•.'«•»!('•.'. n: c o n n e c t m;i w i t n s u c h i a i e a n d i" i 'venue s t a m p s on ' J ' l u s t e e ' s 1 ' eed ; (?>) a l l s u m s - e x p e n d e d unde'i* t h e t e r m s ht 
. e . ; t n e i , l . c p a o . . v,i!ii a c e r u e i , i u t e i ' e s i a l I u r[ p e r a n n u m f r o m d a t e of e x p e n d i t u r e ; M i a!f o t h e r Minis t h e n H f , eured h e 
.,n<; i.*. t h e i i ' i i i . i i i K i n . if a n y . lo t h e p e r s o n o r p e r s o n s i r ^ a i i y e n i i l l e d t h e r e t o , o r th--> T r u s t e e , in BM ( B s c r u f i o n . m a y d»' 
• i i i . u a i . e e of s u c h p r o c e e d s w i t h t h e t ' o u r . t y C'jorU of lh«' c t iu j i iy in w h i c h t h e s a l e t o o k p l a c e . 
Ii ! T i u - o u r a t r e e s t o s u r r e n d e r p o s s e s s i o n of t h e h e r e i n a b o v e d e s c r i b e d T r u s t p r o p e r t y to t h e B u r ' h a ' a - r <B t h e i 
- a id - . t i i ' . i i i i i u ed . a t e l ; - a l t e r suc i i sa»e . n . t n e e v e n t su» i» p«isse«sit»n u a s not p rev io t iKly b e e n s u r r e n d e r e d by T r u s t o r 
21' I'tMiii ; ; ie ( i c c i i r n i i v of a n y d e f a u i ; H e r e u n d e r . B e n e f i c i a r y s i o u i h a v e ti»e <>piion t o d e ^ t a r e a i l s u m s s e c u r e d h 
• . n o omte- iy d u e a n d p.ayi ibie a n d i ' o r (H.ose t u i s ' i ' r u s i J>eed in the- m a n n e r p r n v i d e i i by law fr;r t i ;e ivrPi'u>s\iTi> of m o i t 
•> ?•; .! ; o o p e r i > a n d B o n e i n - i a r y s h a B iie c m t i t l e d to r e c o \ e r m snc i i p r « > r e r d i t u u' a n c o s t s a n d expei iheR i i u b l e u t t h 
. . • •uui i i iK .i r c a s o n a i i i e a t t o r n e y ' s fee iti s u c h a m o u n t a s s h a l l im f ixed by t n e c o u r t . 
».•'. s .e io ' f i c i a r y m a y a p p o i n t a s u c c e s s o r t r u s t e e at a n y t u n e l»v filuu." (ur r e c o r d in t u o t»ffice of t h e C o u n t y lie* 
••• e.o i, c i i i i i i iy in w i n c r . s a m p r o p e r t y o r s o m e p a r t t h e r e o f is s i t u a t e d , a s u b s u : uliirto of t r u s t e e . K r o m t h e t i i m 
. ,1 . d u t p o i jr. i i i t i i fo r r e c o r d , t n e n e w t r u s t e e s n a i l s u c c e e d t o a i i t n e p o w e r s , d u n e * , a u t h o r i i y a m i t i t t e of ti»e n 
. . u t e n l i e n ni o r of miv s u c c e s s o r t r u s t e e , l i ae i i s u < h s u b s t i t u t i o n si . . i l l be e x e c u t e d a n d ncKim wie -d^ed , ui)ii n o t i c e ll 
. . . . . i be n v i ! h a n d p r o o f t i i c r e o f m a d e , in t h e m a n n e r p r o v i d e d by i a w . 
2 1 T iBs T r u s t B e e d p h a l i .'»}»]>iy t o . m u r e to t h e b e n e f i t of. an t ! h i n d a i i p a r t i e s h e r e t o , t b e i r h e i r s , l e g a t e e ; , d c \ 
.oi i . -Bust v a t o r s . • x e c u t o r s . s u c c e s s o r s a n d a s s i g n s Aii o b l i g a t i o n s of T r u s t o r h e r e u n i i e r a r e J o i n ; a n d s e v e r a l . T h e 
•. .e io f i c m r y " s n . i i l m e a n t h e o w n e r a n d h o i u e r . i n c B o i i n ^ a n y p i e d ^ e . ol the. n o t e n e c u r f u . h e r e b y , i n t h i s T r u s t D e e d . 
• . : no c o n t e x t s o r e d u i r e s v t h e maRc .uBue g e n d e r i n e i u d e R t i i e f e m i n i n e n i u l / ' o r n e u t e r , a m f - t h e s i n g u l a r n u m b e r i n e i u d i 
1
. 1 . . i ^ 
'.!.'. Tn.-iiiM.' a c c e p t s t n i s T r t i s t w h e n t i n * T r u s t B e e d . d u l y e x e c u t e d a n d acUnowbrdue i JL . J s m a d e a p u b l i c r e c o r d a* pr< 
.u in w T r u M e , - is not o b l i g a t e d to n o t i f y a n y p a r t y i iereB» of p e n d i n i ; s a l e u n d e r a n y o t h e r T r u s t D e e d o r of a n y ac t i 
p . o c e c d i n r in wni i ' l i ' i ' r u s t o r , l i e n e f i c j a i y, o r T r u s t e r s h a l l be a p a r t y , unleMS b r o u g h t by T r u s t e e . 
IB".. T i i i s Tru.-.t Deet l s h a l l i»e c o n s t r u e d a e e o r d i n » : t o t h e l a w s of t h e S t a t e , of U t a h . 
1:7. Not WM l o o a i u i i i u : a n y p m v l M i o n h e r e i n o r in ««eUl n o t e . \ lie t o t a l B a b B B y for puyiu.Pikln in l h « n a t u i o of l a t e r e i 
I.O-I e x c e e d t h e Bi tBlh n o w uupoHcii by t h t i i p p l i e a n l o BINVH of t h e S t a t e of U l u h . 
li>. ii . m y pi -oNis ion here*d ' s i i o u i n ou h e i d u n e n i ' o r e e a b l e til* voi«i. t h e n sue l i p rov lHion HUUII bo d e e m e d M e p a r a b B 
t e n o i i i i i n , : p r o v i s i o n ^ a n d s h a i i iii no w a y a f f e c t t h e v a l i d i t y of t h i s T r u s t B e e d . 
1B». 'i"iie u n t t e r s t ^ n e d T r u s t o r r e q u c h t K t i t a t a c o p y of a n y not ice , of d e f a u l t a n d of a n y . n o t i c e of nu ie h e r e u n d e r be, 
o (urn a t t n e adiiretj .s h e r e i n b e f o r e a c t t o r t a . 
S i g n a t u r e of T r u R t o r 
UTAH L \ N D AND CATTLE CO. , INC. 
Paul D. Graff, President ' 
Chas IL. Bryan, Secre ta ry 
i N D I V I D U A L A C K S O W LKuG M l i N T 
ATI-: O F B ' T A H 
BBNTV d l ' 
\ **• 
On th\» A.D.. 19 p e r s o n a By a 
o e i o i o m e 
"• S B ; U C I » S I of t h e a b o v e i n s t r u m e n t , w h o d u l y a c k n o w l e d g e d to m e t h a t h e e x e c u t e d t h e snm\ . \ 
N o t a r y P u b l i c 
JveHidiuv, u i 
My e o n . H u s s i o n exjure** 
2a2c'V7 
- - -- '-are .the P r o s . & Sec re t a ry j UteLTi littDU cinu \-/ciut*w ^w**-L J t __ 
, . , . , . RiuG 
*i he ya"bove i n s t rume n t wag ni^ned in behalf of *uid Corpora t ion by a u t h o r i t y of u rusolut lon of its Hoard nf Directors 
^
a u / ^.V.T.-T.f1 .^. ^ . . 9 A ? : . S . ? • . . . ? - r y ? n acknowledged 10 mo t h a i
 Baid Corpora t ion exocuted the <.'in"' 
Uestuing at C e d a r C i t y , Utah 
»iy commiHSion expires F e b r u a r y 24, 1979 
J.. 
Notary Public 
itEQincsT yon KULL RECONVEYANCE 
< To be up-eri only when indebtedness 8*irurei> hereby has been paid in full) 
V*V Trus tee . 
Tin! underMj:ne«i iH the U»ual owner a?id holder of the not* and all o ihe r indebtedness secured by the wkh in T rus t !>•••• 
.;..,». note, loupti ifr with ull o the r indebtedness necured by said T rus t Deed lias bee i r fu l ly -pa id and patisfied; and you a 
;.i-;vhy reques ted ;nj(i directed, on payment to you of any Hums owiuu to you u n d e r thol-terinn of said Trus t i>eed. to rnneel HJI 
1,0.•= above ment ioned, ana al\ o t he r evidences of indeb tedness , secured by said Trus t jpe<*.d del ivered to you he rewi th . t o ^ ' t h 
w.:h the said T rus t l;e-od. and to reconvey, w i i h o u i w a r r a n t y , to the par t ies des igna ted by the t e rms of said Trus t Deed, n 
«iiv es ta te now held by you the reunde r . 
r>aied - , Id 
ii r eeunveyanre to 
C 
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\£) I! 
C e d a r C i ty , ..Utah 64720 i ,- W.M n * w n >"—• ^ 
j .SI'ACI; AUDVK -fins LINK Koit UKCOKHKICS U.NK 
« ^ > 0 ^ J T R U S T D E E D 
With Assignment of Rents 
r;;;& m u s r DL:SDD, m*uo ibu ...r.r:?. *..! uuy of Augu&t ^ ^ ^ i*..?.£ , 4>-» 
T K R E E J P E A ^ 
- - — - - ^ •...., aa TRUSTOH, WHOBO adtlrea* 
££*.?.... C e d a r Ci^.y ^ Utah 
vSireot and number) (City) (State) 
; , 5 £ C ; J R I X X ~ : . 7 ^ 2 . . C O M P A Q Y .OF. SO.U.THE.RK..UTAH 
.- UR TRUSTEE. ut>d FIRST SECURITY RANK OF UT> 
.» titah Corporation. tu» HENEViCtAUY, N.»HMHUJ A«*M»'MIOO». 
WiTNV:.sS£TJi. Taut Trustor CONVEYS AND WARRANTS TG TRUSTEE IN TRUST, WITH POWER OF SALE, 
ii'.towiufi ueforiwed property, nuuutbil hi *?.P.r* County, St&to of Utah: 
Aii w a t e r r i g h t s now owned o r h e r e a f t e r a c q u i r e d by the m o r t g a g o r Inc luding but not 
l i m i t e d to the fo l lowing : 
•171. CO a c r e fee t of w a t e r fo r 271 d o m e s t i c c o n n e c t i o n s and the i r r i g a t i o n oi 18 .2925 
a c r e s of i r r i g a t i o n , e v i d e n c e d by U n d e r g r o u n d W a t e r C l a i m s 6739 & 20451 and P e n d i n g 
C h a n g e A p p l i c a t i o n no. a - 7 5 7 5 (73-2235)» 
EXHIBIT C 
>>t->'(h**r with nil i>>" »»*im»\ rUhl , DOo and }}ueroj»i. >»u)upln>; j})n»r»»iw'». wjiiti, mmlnr now !»<** or may hon-after, <te*| 
' . i inT ui law or in equity, in and to *aiu premises; to nav»> nmi to hnid t m- same tu»;C»her with tin* buildings and lmpro**en 
'JI.-»-IM»» IUHI Hi; hi icniuom.. addition)* or improvements now or h°reafier nuui" thereto. im::udtntf nil machinery, equlpi 
'u, (irriui. apphan«v»>H. ami (ixiurt'n now or hereafter installed or ptaeed in sab, huitdfn;:* or- or. *nid real properly for 
;.•'aeration or distribution of air, water, heat, e ieetnri iy . iinhl. f a n or re fruerauon or tor ventilating or air rondltb 
i«i,i-|uui'»» or Cor Huuiuiry 01 drainage purposes, l*or Use removal of dust, refuse or i:arbaj;*\ am) Jnehiding stoves, ran/:«'M, rah 
i.iiduiry -equipment, aii elevators, awnings, window shades, venei ian biiiit].^. drapery rods and.Jj.ra'-ketH, RrrnrnK, floor envoi 
it., itmun: aii r u ^ aiui carpciH attaehed to floors, lobby i'urnishimiM ;i n ,i inrinerators ana aii other similar i i i )»s and Ih 
...» of tao nems and things no speeilied and ail other similar Hem* or things, whether now or hereafter ptarotl ou the proj 
h ,;<*: hereby deemrcd to bo, and in aii rireumr.lnnees, shall be construed t«> hr». for ami tn jconnoctton with tlo* ptirpimn 
,>..-.vrr»i of Dun ir;<:u ue^u, ihinKh nffixva \(* and a part o« Ui^ r«%ahy n»wmh»Mi ioMoin; the RpenCu? «!iu»nosTat\onu hrroh 
\»-nuij{u: tin4 p<»nor.ii, aau to^rlii^r wilij aJI H*nKulnr iauon. trnonioniM, hrr/MiltanirnrB. r«vrrsh>n nntl rovwHotiH. r«'iiHi 
..mi rfitiaiuiitT.H. ictHh. Issues, i>rofit». priviie^os, \vaii»r ri;:Jns nnrt appurtoi^amrK r>r cvory Uifui.aiwl i\atvvrr th«»r«»uul«i h«*l«» 
• v in an? way ap{)**r{ainhit:, or wijirJi nmy bo hf:renficr ii'.c<uirerj UJHJ usoii 4>r r}ij»>yt%fi wa)> HM»O properly, or any part fl» 
.^i'jiJKCT i i ( ) W i ; v ; : u , to the rir.ht. power unu authority herDiaafior i:i%'-on to and conferral upon i»ra«firlary to cnlhu' 
.•,»i»i>• Hii<*'u r«»nift. m*uos and profit.M. 
J'Oit Tlir. I'i'Hi'OSK Oi^ SiCCUIUN'G \ 1 ) paymont of th* imh»l>(cditr*sH evidenced \ty A promissory iu*iv of f*vnn 'lal'> 
«»,j»i. to tio- priorjpai sun* of $ ' 5 0 , o 9 1 . 12 , made by TruMor. payable to Clit* or«I»*r of it»»nof 
•. iu» \4no«s. •;»! Uo' mauinr au»i with intcn'sl us thon*io not foriJI. and any •»x»»*i»HinnR aoi i /or rvnrwulM or nouiito 
... -.-i-of; i '.: > fo«> }irrfi»rinaiH*«» of ca««h ajcruoioont of Trustor hcroio ronrainoil; i ?*) Iho . paynirni nf H\H*IJ rwltiit iona'l loa 
..,, \ .i<M'i»M ;••. ijr»M«afu»r niiiv oo m/uic t«> Trustor, or hin HiiriT^ors f»r avs*t:u«. when ovjilrnrod by A pro;oisMory nolo <"»r 
•« • .'IIH; ti,ui UM»V art* «r<uro«l J»y (his TJUHI I)«MM1; aim { -i ) Ibo pa> inoiH of aii SUIOR t^p«»niieii t>r ativatoeil hy n<«n«*l 
nn.o-r wr lOifMuaol in \\w t«»rnis horfol", pimMlnT with inu«r<»st th-orfon ;m horoin proviiloil. 
i. t'pnn rrijinvi of li»e imnr;oiarv an»i from ami iuior tm» <{.'»J.- of sioii r«Mju»'H(, TruMor n?rvt%x [** pay to ImiM* 
o, aiitininn to ta«> monthly paynn-niH of priin-ipai and inirrrst payaho* undrr tbi» tonus of FHWI >totr, oi\ tho fln*t day o 
n.onlh nnnl Maid nolo Is fuiiy )»niij. thr foiiowjii^ HUIUH: 
ta) An iustaiimon?
 t;f th«k tax**v ami assessment;* i«»\ UMI or to h«* i.no'd a^alnnt tl\^ pr^ mtHOH covered by tbit* Trust 
-'uiil iiii HiM.-ilhtiCJH. <?f tii<» pr^ufium <*r jjn'uiiuin.s taa? wi/i b»»*-<ono dm* and •pnyahlo'* fit rrnow tho lirMifainv 
pn»tnisos iMivi»n»d ln»rfby against ioss by firo or ^todi «ot h«*r hazard aK may roanonably i>e rrijnJrrd by tto! Wviw 
in IUIIDIIIII'I. and in a fonipany or n/inpanies, K:\iislnrutry in J)M* JJrii»»firiary. Swrb ii)Hta))mvnlf) shall i»C 
rv\)uMtivoi\. to 0\o rst\mat\*u preiwiuiu or pr»Mummn U\r p\n t\ tunviravo-o., anil mxr^ m\t\ afts^^hnoMUn. m*xt d\ 
r^iuuMfod i»v tho MoiM'f'iriary) . Jt»sH ail i?isla)iniriits already j.aoi therrfor. dividrd by the ntiml>or of tmmUiH tit 
\*> oii«i>r*o boforo one iiinntli i»r*or to the uuie Nvlu'it s m h prnnniin t»r pren\iumn imd taxen mid HKM»"4»;IH»MM 
boeoiin« oite. Swvh a<ide(i payjitottts nlmi! no; he, nor n<> doeined I«i lie, trust fundn lmt may be rfiitttmiirb* 
th«« eeioM'ai ftnubt i>f lite iietiufieiary, atoi m» i!vt<'j«,ut Mhail be payable in r»'»Mieet tiowoof. The >oibl )b*ii«'io mi 
"'••' "iifb uioiilnly .•aViiiPiiiH to the exioni fhoy \si«l u n o o )o pny Mtielt jipMntiini \*r prenntinM iiml \nt 
•' " »» MM Ol l i W l u ' i l t j U \ l 
v JKJxJ 
LV If I ho T u l a ! of I t i r p a y m e n t s m a d e u n d e r n i l of p a r a g r a p h 1 p r e c e d i n g s h a l l •*xr«>«*d t h e a m o u n t of p a y m e n t s u 
I l iad '1 nv i if ii«»fif * !•• •* v I'or la.M's, a s s e s s m e n t s , uf i n s u r a n c e pi o in i u ins . a s I in' c a s e m a y in>, s u c h e x c e s s m a y In* r e l e a s e d . ; 
i.. ,iit> ii.ii"'i>t" • iiM's* S I T U I ' I ' I I h e r e b y , o r be c r e d i t e d by it i ' in' i i c la r y on s u h s e q IH ' I I ! p a y m e n t s to h e m a d e bv T r u s t * 
•J'»U «-\ ••!•. iix* n - u i i b i y p a y m e n t s m a n e u n d e r i a l of p a r a g r a p h I p r e c e d i n g s h a l l n o ! he su f i ' i c i c u l lo p a y t a x e s , a m i a s s e s s 
•an i i ivwiau i ' i ' p r e m i u m s , a s t n e r a s e m a y IM\ win-n 11 * •» f - inn ' s h a l l b e c o m e d u o a n d p a y a b l e , t h r u T r u s t o r s h a l l j 
' • • • i i i ' h n ; i i \ a n y a m o u n t n e c e s s a r y lo m a k e u p I'm* de l t r u ' m y on o r b e f o i e t h e d a l e w h e n p a y m e n t of s u c h l u x e s , JISM^'-I 
. : i i . - u i i i i iM ' p r e m i u m s s h a l l he d u e II t h e r e s h a l l i»i» a d e f a u l t u i u l o r a n y of (hi* p r o v i s i o n s of t h i s T r u s t D e e d a n d Ihe i 
.-. a c oi ! lo* p r e m i s e s in act o r d a i . e e w i t h t ii«" p r o v i s i o n s t h e r e o f , t »r ii' t h e i l e n e f i c i a r y a c q u i r e s t h e p r o p e r t y oi]i<>r\vi-t 
d c i a e . i t . IU'iM-1 o sary a i l i s o p t i o n m a y a p p l y , a i t h e t i m e nl c o m m e n c e m e n t oi' ' s u c h p r o c e e d i n g s , o r a t t h e l i m e ' t h e pr 
i- o t h e r w i s e in q u i r e d , i n e b a l a n c e t h e n r e m a i n i n g in Lite f u n d s a c c u m u l a t e d u n d e r m ) of p a r a g r a p h J p r e c e d i n g , a s tt 
m a i n s ! t h e a m o u n t of p r i n c i p a l t h e n r e m a i n i n g u n p a i d u n d e r s a i d n o t e . 
,o FUOTF.CT Tin-: SFA'TUITV OF T H I S T R F S T hi-:i-:n. T U F S T O U AC;UI;ICS: 
.'( Tt> k e e p s a i d p r o p e r l y In g o o d c o n d i t i o n a n d r e p a i r ; IIMI 10 r r m o v r I T d e m o l i s h a n y b u i l d i n g l i a ' M ' i m , 
.»; r e s i o r e p r o m p t l > ' a n d in g o o d w n r i u i n u a i h c m a n n e r a n y l i u i h i l n u w h i c h m a y ho n i n m n i r P M l , ( l a u w i u n i o r i l i 'Him.o ' i i iv, 
t«. c o m p l y w i t h a i l IUWH, o i v i ' i i a i i i c a m i r e s t r i c t i o n * u f i e c t i n g s a i d p r o p e r t y ; n o t t o c o m m i t o r p e r m i t w a s t e t h e r e o f ; 
. i i i u i i i i i . s u f f e r o r iMTinii a n y act u p o n s a i d p r o p e r t y in v i o l a t i o n of l a w ; t o d o a l l o t h e r a c t s w h i c h f r o m t h e c h a r a c 
u - e of s a i d p r o p e r t y m a y he r e a s o n a b l y n e c e s s a r y , t h e s p e c i f i c c u u m e r u t i o n s h e r e i n n o : e x c l u d i n g thi* g e n e r a l ; a n d . 
h at . s e c u r e d h e r e b y o r a n y p a r i t h e r e o f is b e i n g o b t a i n e d for the* p u r p o s e of f i n a n c i n g conn! r u c t i o n of i m p r o v e m e n t s o 
p r o p e r t y . T r u s t o r f u r t h e r a g r e e s : 
; a i T o c o m m e n c e e o n m r u e t i o i : p r o m p t l y a n d to p u r s u e F a m e w i t h reusona-b ie . d i l i g e n c e t o c o m p l e t i o n in n e e o 
w i t n p l a n s a n d s p ^ c i f o at i ons s a t i s f a c t o r y to I l e n e f i c i a r y . a n d 
1
 i)) T o a l i u w I . e n e f i c i a r y to i n s p e c t s u m p r o p e r t y at a h t i m e s d u r i n g c o n s t r u e t i o n . 
T r u s t e e , u p o n p r e s e u t a t i o n lo u of a n a f f i d a v i t s i g n e d by i t e n e f i e i a r y . s e t t i n g " fo r th f a c t s s h o w i n g a d e f a u l t by T 
... r t i n ^ n u m b e r e d p a r a g r a p h , is a u t h o r i z e * ! t o a c c e p t a s t r u e a n d c o n c l u s i v e a l l t a c t s a n d s t a t e m e n t s t h e r e i n , a n d t 
' h e r e o n h e r e u u t t e r . 
A T o p r o v i d e a n d m a i n t a i n i n s u r a n c e , of s u c h t y p e o r t y p e s a n d a m o u n t s a s I t e n e f i e i a r y m a y r e q u i r e , o n t h e im 
. .••!.:•. n o w o.MMiiig to" h e r e a f t e r o r e c t e i i o r p l a c e d on s a i d p r o p e r t y . S u c h i n s u r a n c e ' s h a l l he c a r r i e d in c o m p a n i e s u p ; 
i ' e m i o . a r v w i t h l o s s p a y a b l e u a i s e s in s a v o r of a n d in f o r m a c c e p t a b l e to H e h c f b m r y . In e v e n t of i o r s . T r u - d o r 
\ . n. , m e d i a t e n o t i c e lo i l e n e f i c i a r y . NN )IO m a y m a k e p r o o f of l o s v a n d e a c h i n s u r a n c e c o m p a n y c o n c e r n e d is 1 
. , . : .o»- j /eo a m . d i r e c t e d to m a k e p a y m e n t t o r s u c h loss d i r e c t l y to J h - n e h c i a r y i n s t e a d ot to ' P ruHio r a n d U e n e f i c i a r y J» 
.tiiw u . e l u s u t . t i o c proeet'ti**, o i' a n y p a r t t h e r e o f , m a y be a p p l i e d by i t e n e l ' i c i a r y . a t it* o p t i o n , to t h e r e d u ' t i n n o 
. o u c h ! < l i n e s - loM'eny s e c u r e , i to, to {iie r e s t o r a t i o n o r r e p a i r of t h e p r o p e r t y d a m a g e d In-, tin* e v e n t t h a i t h e T r u s t o r 
, . i , (u p r o v i d e s a ! isl act «»r\ n a / . a r d i n s u r a n c e w i t h i n t h i r t y d a y s p r i o r to t ; jc e x p i r a t i o n of a n y e x p i r i n g p u l l e y , t h e l l e p e i 
i,,.i\ p r o i - i u e , n r t i i e T r u s t o r ' s i i eha ' f . i n s u r a n c e in f a v o r of t u e l i m e f j c i a r y a lom*. If i n s . u r a n e e c a n n o t be s e c u r e d h 
','i , :*U'.- to p r o \ ide t h e r e ' j u i r e o c o x e r a u c , t i n s wil i e o n s i i t u t ^ a n t i ' - i ive d e f a u u t i n n e r t h e t e r m s of t h i s T r u s t , Deed , i 
, ••:»; of \ in> f o r e c l o s u r e of t h i s T r u s t D e e d o r o t h e r t r a n s f e r of t i t l e to lb* ' g r a n t e d p r o p e r t y in c x t i n u u i s h m e m . hi 
. .• ,i, )-.ar?. i^f i h c det>! s e c u r e d h e r e b y , a i i n ^ i i t , t i t i e a n d i n t e r e s t of t u e T r u s i o r in a n d to a n y i n s u r a n c e p o l i c y t h e n in 
*• ...» pa^s to t i ie p u r c h a s e r o r g r a n t e e . 
.". 'IV d e l i v e r t o . p a \ it^v a n d m a i n t a i n W H O i l e n e f i c i a r y u n t i l t e e inde}uodn«»sH securLMi h e r e b y is p a i d in fu l l . 
. w . i r i i n ' o: t i t l e a s i l e n e f i c i a r y m a y r e q u i r e , i n e i u d i n u , a b s t r a c t s of t i t i e o r pol ic ies , of t i l i c i n s u r a n c e a n d a n y c x i e p s i i 
: . . t ' \ , a l s t n e r e o i o r s u p p l e m e n t s t h e r e t o . 
«• *i"o a p p e a r in a m i dtM'end mi ) a c t i o n o r p r o c e e d i n * : p u r p o r t u m to a f f ec t t e e s e c u r i t y h e r e o f , t h e t i t l e to 
! i i i i>i ' i ' iy . to t in- r i k h t s o r p o w e r s ot I b M i e f p i a r y o r T r u s t e e ; a m i s h o u l d i m n e f i c i a r > o r ' - T r u s t i - e e ' tec; to a l im a p p i a i * 
• i - ' ie tpi mi ) s u c h a c t i o n o r proceeding: , , to pay a]i c o s t s a m i e x p e n s e s , i n c l u d i n g cos t (»f- e v i d e n c e of t i t l e a n d a t t o 
;.-.-s ui a r e a s o n a i d e s u m i n c u r r e d by j l o n c l i c i a r y o r T r u s t e e . 
7 T o pav a t l e a s t 10 d a y s b e f o r e d e l i n q u e n c y al l t a x e s a m i a s s e s s m e n t s a f fec t inn s h i d p r o p e r t y , i n c l u d i n g a l i a 
. io-n is u,»on w a t e r c o m p a n y stock, a n d nil r e n t s , a s s e s s i i o m i s a m i c h a r g e s for w a t e r , a p p „ u r t e n a u i t o o r u«ed in c o n i c 
w r . u ' .m.l p r o p e r t y ; to p a v , w h e n d u e . a l l e n c u m b r a n c e s , c h a r m ' s , a n d l i e n s w i t h i n t e r e s t , nh s a i d p r o p e r t y o r a n v p a r t 
W i i u n at a n y t i m e a p p e a r to he p r i o r o r s u p e r i o r h e r e t o ; to p a y a l i c o s t s , f e e s , a n d e x p e n s e s of t h i s T r u s t . 
v
 S h o u l d T r u s t o r fa i l to m a k e a n y p a y m e n t o r lo d o a n y act a s h e r e i n p r o v i d e d . tloTn | t « » n r f i r i a r y o r T r u s t e e , bu t 
,: o n , g a l l o n s o t o d o a n d w i t h o u t n o t i c e to o r d e m a n d u p o n T r u s t o r a n d w i t h o u t r e l e m r i u ; : T r u s t o r f r o m a n y o h h ; 
• ..ei.-.»f. m a y . M a U e o r tio t h e s a m e m s u c h m a n n e r a n d t o s u c h e x t e n t a s e i t h e r m a y - d e e m n e c e s s a r y t o p r o t e c 
. Miiy n - r e o f . I t e i i e f i e i n r y o r T r u s t e e b e i n i ; a u t i i o r i z e d t o f » n t e r > u p o n s a i d p r o p e r t y for s u c h p u r p o s e s ; c o r n n n - n c e . u 
.•lot o e f e t u i a n y a c t i o n o r p r o e e v d t n u p u r p o r t i n g t o a f f ec t t h e s e c u r i t y h e r e o f o r t h e r i g h t s o r p o w e r s of I t e u e f i c i a 
. i w - i e e ; p a y . p u f c i i a s e . c o n t e s t , o r conipri>mi»*e iiuy e i ieui i i i i runet* . e h a r u e in* l i en w h i c h in t h e j t i ib : i io«nl of e i t h e r UP 
,,, ,,, p r i o r o r s u p e r i o r h e r e t o ; a m i In o x o t v i s i n u a n y Hindi p o w e r n , I n c u r a n y t l a h l l l t y , *»xp#o»d w h a t e v e r a m o u n t * 
. ,».- , . . a t e de*eriMloii ti m a y d e e m n e c e s s a r y t h m e f o r . luelu«Uui.\ cos t of e v i d e n c e of t i t l e , o m p l o y m e n i of c o u n s e l , a n d pa ; 
.; i c . H i o o i b i e c o u n s e l le«'<.. 
:c T h a t t i i e H e u e i i c i a r y s h a l l h a v e t h e r i g h t t o i n s p e c t s a i d p r o p e r t y a t a n y a n d a h t i m e s d u r i n g u s u a l b u s i n e s s I 
i n . T o p a y i m m e d i a t e l y a n d w i t h o u t d e m a n d a l l s u m s e x p e n d e d h e r e u n d e r by I l e n e f i r h v r y o r T r u s t e e w i t h I n t e r e s t 
; .(.- oi expenditure at the rate of ten per cent tit)';; ) per annum until paid, and the repayment thereof nhaii be se 
. . . i C l » > . 
i , T o p a y to r . e n e f i n a r y a " l a t e c h a r g e " " nf n o t to e x c e e d f ive c e n t s l'f,(') for o n e n O n e D o l l a r ( S i . t H M of 
. • . . . i n c u t d u e i M ' i e u m i e r o r d u e p u r s u a n t lu t h e a f o r e s a i d p r o m i s s o r y n o t e of e v e n d a l e h e r e o f w h i c h is m o r e t h a n f 
, '. i i i . tvs in a r r e a r s . T h i s p . i \ IIUMII s h a l l be m a d e to c o v e r t h e e x t r a e x p e n s e i n v o l v e d in h a n d l i n g d e l i n q u e n t p a y m e i 
. i ,> M f T l A i J . V A C H K K I ) T H A T ; 
j 2 S n o u h i s a i u p r o p e r t y o r a n y p a r t t h e r e o f be t a k e n o r d a m a g e d by r e a s o n of nny" p u b l i c i m p r o v e m e n t o r n»i 
•, I O I pi <>. iM-dinu. o r d a m a g e d bv f i r e , o r v a r t h q u a i i c , o r in a n y H ' I H T m a n n e r . I l o i m f i c i a r y sha ' l i h e e j i t n i e ( } to a l l c o m p e t i s 
i v i u i v . I IM| o i u e r p a v m e n i s o r r e l i e f t h e r e f o r , a n d s h a l l be e n t i t i e i i al i t s o p t i o n to (•IIIIIIIH ,IM ,« , 1 a p p e a r in a n d p r o s e n t i * ' 
• ••x n n a m e i n n a c t i o n o r p r o c e e t h n g s . o r t o m a k e a n v c o m p r o m i s e o r s e t t l e m e n t , in c o n n e c t i o n w i t h s u c h t a k i n r o r tin 
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] i * • b i d i ii j ;: u i C e d a i" C i, t y, u i a h 
3 ; > " • i i m i s s i ') i e «L ; 11 e I , F e t) i i a ::i: ; 2 4 19 7 9 
Notary Public 
R E Q l JEST FOR FULL RECONVEYANCE 
i i" o be usvd onl> wlien iiiueutcdnesK noeured hereby bus been pnld in fyii) 
", ('; Y n i h l i ' t " 
"i Mi* ujiM'Tsifciied IK the legal owjior unci bolder of t ho note nm\ all o the r indcbiepn»'Hs secured by tb r within TruM i •»•.••, 
:••' , l,<>;••. \*>t.:* -tinT wsti, iill nuier indebtedness necurcd by said Trus t I 'eed h;t«- beeu Cully, paid and Ratisi ird; ami vou :• • 
t riM,ut'*ti:d and directed, on pay m e m to yt>u of any hums owing to you under tb-6 leruiB of t>a>u Trus t Dtn-d. to ranrni s.m. 
i , t f above nienwoiiea, and all o ther evidences of indeb tedness , Hecured i>y Kuid Tru*u "Deed delivered to you herewi th , togi ' ih- i 
wiii, the h.nd 'Trust f eed , and to recGnvey, wi thout w a r r a n t y , to the part ieb cieftignated by the terms of said Triini hoed. an 
i..i • es ia i e I11,)w 11u»c by you t h e r e u n d e r 
19 
i „i i e c u i * v e v a u t ' i ; t o 
D 
ru 
•*1 
o 
•fa, ^ w 
. . . MOV 
£Ol-
-w..#« **...*, *»•». uiiuuMKJii:u jomuy una severally promise to pay to FIRST SKCUH1TY 
HANK OK UTAH, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, or order, the principal sum of P n . L H ^ l ? . ? . 0 . > y P n . t ; y 
.£?.Y5:.!>.X^ DOLLARS ($ 12.7tJ?.90.#00 ....) 
*ith interest from M?l££!L?.P........t ..,19.7.?... • at the rate of M.A/ir per cent per annuo* 
>n the unpaid principal balance until maturity, Tins note is payable in lawful money of tbe United States 
uf America to the K1KST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, ot its ... 
..;Ac.clar..C.i.ty#.'.TH^h-..: Office in .Cedar...C.ity. Utah, or at tuich 
other place an tbe legal holder hereof may designate in writing delivered or mailed to the debtor, in mnnt).^ n n 
installments of ..T.YY.PlY!r...Xk9^ 
.. Z-.---.7~ZZZZZZZZ.ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ"Z Dollars (S l? j . lQ0 . t . 00 .p lus ) intc 
each commencing on the first day of .„..Ap£A*
 w « , 19 80. , and continuing on tbe first A p r i l
 A .< . 1 Q day ofeach tmm ^thereafter until .*>J).Jru..x „
 t \g o?. # when the entire balance ihnn 
unpaid shall become due and payable. 
Each payment shall l>e applied first to accrued interest, and the balance, if any, shall be applied up«m 
the principal. 
In case of default in payment of any of said installments of principal and interest or any part thereof, 
it shall he optional with the-legal bolder of this note Jo declare the entire principal sum hereof due and payable, 
and proceedings may at once be instituted for the enforcement and collection ofthc same by law. If this note 
is placed with an attorney for collection, or if suit be instituted for collection, then in either ^vent, the under-
signed agrees hi pay reasonable attorney's fees. 
The makers, sureties, guarantors and endorsers hereof severally waive presentment for payment, 
protest, notice of protest and of non-payment of this note, and consent that this note and 4iny payment 
due or to become due hereunder may be extended or renewed without previous demand or notice. 
Tins note is to be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the State of Utah, This 
note is given for tin actual loan of the above amount and is secured by n Trust Deed of even date herewith. 
EXHIBIT 0 
* %-MV* jMiTAUMi*! INCUUMNG *nrnrRT. 
UTAH LAND h CATTLE COMPANY, IN 
Cedar City. UT 84720 
->«2$V 
4>IJC 
THIS TRUBT DEUD, mado thU 
I r o n *\M».*V ?.*•*•***• 
OTTIVECOll'ni&n's L'SK 
30th 
AUiMQ 
TRUST DEED 
With Assignment of Rents t A m O l I L 
- ~ day of ...¥*£ch „ 79
 belwwill 
- U J A H J ^ N D ^ 
~, as TRUSTOR, whoso address ts 
MidyaUejr_Estat£s C.edar^gity^ , Utah.. 
(Street and number) <CUy) ' ~ (Stats) 
S E £ U . R I X X J n X J y £ ^ 
- ~ — as TRUSTEE, and FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH 
a Utah Corporation, as BENEFICIARY, Huttutmi A<mo<*uuou 
WITNESSETH: That Truator CONVEYS AND WARRANTS TO TRUSTEE IN TRUST, WITH POWER OF SALE, th 
following described property, situated in J . ^ p n County. Stat© of Utah: 
The South half of the Southwest q u a r t e r of Section 13, Township 3.6 South, Range 11 West, 
Salt Lake Base and Mer id ian , and the E a s t half of the Northwest qua r t e r of Section 24, 
Township 36 South, Range 11 West, Salt Lake Base and Meridian* 
TOGETHER WITH a right of way for Ingress and e g r e s s over an exist ing roadway* 
jrUYY-TITLE COMPANY 
T h i s document I s r e r e c o r d e d t o 
c o r r e c t l e g a l d e s c r i p t i o n . 
207SG1-
<-**4. \*T hUM r\ **••««* n 
Together wit all tho tvunto, right, title and interest. Including insurance, which trustor now ha* or may h«r«9afit*r« acijt; 
either in law .ir in equity, in and to said premises; to have and to bold the same, together *'Uh Iho buildings and improv^jm 
tnereon and aU alterations, additions or improvements now or hereafter made thereto, including all anachlnery, «M|nipm 
material, upplinncvs, and fixtures now or hereafter Installed or placed 1n aald T>uildlngs or on said real ^itroperty fur 
generation or distribution of air, water, heat, electricity, light, fuel or refrigeration nr for ventilating or *nir Vomit tin 
purposes or for sanitary or drainage purposes, tor the removal of dust, refuse or garbage, and Including stoves, ranges, ranli 
laundry equipment, all elevators, awnings, window shades, Venetian blinds, drapery rods and hrackets, screen:*, floor cover 
iiu hiding all rugs and carpets attached to floors, lobby furnishings and incinerators and all other similar 4tcms and thl 
HI\ of the items and things so specified and all other similar Hems or things, whether now.or hereafter placed «n \U%* prop 
bring hereby declared to be. and In all circumstances, shall be construed to !>ef for and in connection with the pHfimum 
I'OU.TK of this trust deed, things affixed u* nn& a part of the irally described herein; the- specific enumerations liereiti 
. .\i'hiihng the general, and together with ail alngnlar lands, tenements, hereditaments, reversion and nivernbtiut, retna1 
ami remainder*-, rents. Issues* profits, privileges, water rights and appurtenance? of every itlnd and Jiuttiro iherr«unt4* b«»l««i 
nr in any way appertaining, or which may be hereafter acquired und used or enjoyed with said projicrty, ur any |wrt Uo 
.sl-iJJlXT 1IOWKVRU, to the right, power and authority hereinafter giran to and conferred upon huncTletnry j^jfjfijssiil 
appl> such rents, issues and profits. «^ *rw»-i«— 
KOK THH PURPOSE OF SECURING O ) payment of the indebtedness evidenced by a promissory now oi nven tia»»» 
with, in the principal sum of $ ^ . * . .*.. .. . ...« roadc'hy Trustor, payable to the order of il«»n«.f 
at the times, in the manner and with interest as therein set forth, and any extensions and/or renewals ur inodific 
thereof; (2) th«* performance of each agreement of Trustor herein contained; (3) the payment of such additional Urn 
•idvaiiei«i. as hereafter may be made to Trustor, or his successors or assigns, when evidenced by a promissory note or 
iiMifiug that they aro secured by this Trust Deed; and {41 tho payment of all sums expended or advauced by lienei 
»nuier or pursuant t<» the terms hereof, together with Interest thereon as heroin provided. 
1. Ppon request of tho Jleuefiriary and from and afler the date of such request. Trustor agrei»s to pay to r.e«n 
in addition to tho monthly payments of principal and interest payable under tire terms of said note, on tho first day n 
month uniil siud note is fully paid, the following sums: 
(a) An installment of the taxes and assessments levied j,r to bo levied against the premises covered by thi* Tru*l 
and an installment of the premium or premiums that will bt*coma due and jmyahlo to renew Uin hruranen 
prcmlf.es covered hereby against loss by fire or su«h other hazard as may reasonably be required by fhft item 
in amounts, und in a company or companies, satisfactory to the Beneficiary. Such lnstnUurcms shall be 
respectively, to the estimated premium or premiums for such insurance, and taxes and assessments, next di 
estimated by tho Beneficiary) h«S8 all Installments already paid therefor, divided by the numbor of months t) 
to elapse before omo month prior to the date when such premium or premiums and taxes and assessment 
become due. Such addled payments shall not be. nor bo deemed to be, trust funds but may be commingle 
the general funds of tho llonofirlary, and no interest Mhail be payable in respect thereof. Tho said lleio'lVtai 
IJMI< i>u»'h imniilily payments to the extent they wiP roiffico to p< y such premium or premiums and tax 
ir.Mt'MMiticiiin when duo. 
i, iG2 liev. 4-Ch S 1 * S-1.9 
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2. Jf the Total <*f the payments made under In) of paragraph 1 preceding snau excrcu no: «....w,...v ... ,......... 
,• .ade by Beneficiary for taxes, {iss^umpntu, or insurance premiums, as the case may he. such excess mny he released, npplicd 
• •:, .-my indebtedness secured hereby, or be credited by .Beneficiary on subsequent payments to be made by Trustor. If, 
I 'nwrviT, I In* monthly payments made under ta) of paragraph i preceding shall not he sufficient to pny lax***, and a-*« .**ym««nij* 
• mi insurance prtMiiiums, as the ram* may hi*. when the same shall become due and payable, then Trimtur shall pay ti 
M»'iirJi«i.ir\ any ;inimiiu mvesMury hi make up the deficiency on or before the date when pnvment of sueh laxcr., n.»sesmneuts 
• •r insurance premiums shall be due If iUv.ro shall he ft default under any of the pruvisloim of thin Trust Ueed and tb«*r«*uftci 
.» s ib- of ihi* premises in accordance with the provisions thereof, or if the Beneficiary acquires the property otherwise attv 
default, Beneficiary at it* option may -apply, at tin* time of commencement of such proceedings, or at t h e l i m e the pioperi; 
e otherwise acquired, the balance then remaining in the funds accumulated under (a) of paragraph ] preeediug. as * rredi 
against t h c . n m o u n i of principal then remaining unpaid under said note. 
TO PUOTHCT THE SECURITY OF THIS TRUST OKKH. TRUSTOR AGREES: 
H. To keep MIIId properjy in good condition and repair; not to remove or demolish any building thereon; to rompb'i 
.*. restore promptly and in uood workmanlike manner any building which may bo countrueted. Uan»n««'d or dostmy***i thereon 
to comply with all laws, covenants and restriction* affecting urirt property: not to eommli or permit wastt> thereof; not t 
•'ommil. suffer or permit any act upon said property in violation of law; to do all other nets which from thu character «i 
use of said property may he reasonably necessary, the specific enumerations herein not excluding the general; mid, if lb 
loan secured hereby or any part thereof is being obtained for tho purpose of financing construction of improvements on V i i 
property. Trustor further agrees: 
»nt To commence construction promptly and to pursue sain* with reasonable, diligence to completion In areordaiu 
with plans and specifications satisfactory to Beneficiary, and 
ih ) To allow Beneficiary to inspect said property at all t imes during- construction. 
Trustee, upon presentation to It of an affidavit signed by Beneficiary, sett ing forth facts showing a default ?>y Trust* 
under this numbered paragraph, is authorized to accept as true and conclusive all facts and s tatements therein, and to ni 
thereon hereunder. 
4. To provide and maintain insurance, of such type, or types and amount* u% Beneficiary may require, on the Improv 
meiiis now existing or hereafter erected or placed on said properly. Such insurance .shall be carried In companies appruv* 
ny lit ueficiary with IOHH payable elauses in favor of and In form acceptable to Beneficiary. In event of loss . Trustor *ha 
.;iv.« immediate notice tu Beneficiary, who may make proof of Toss, and each insurance, company concerned 1st h«r«l 
authorized and directed to make payment for such loss directly to Beneficiary instead ol t& Trustor and Uencflriary Joint] 
•mil . the insurance proceed*, or any part thereof, may be applied by lieneficiary. at its option, to the reduction of U 
indebtedness hereby secured or to the restoration or repair of the property damaged. In-1 ho event that the Trustor .*b; 
tail to' provide satisfactory hazard Insurance within thirty days prior to the expiration of any expiring policy, inc. Menefjcla 
may procure, on the T r u s t o r s behalf, insurance in favor of the I'e.nefieiary alone. If insurance cannot be secured by ,il 
Trustor to provide the required coverage, this will constitute an active default under the* terms of this Trust, I'eed. In 1 
c\ent of the foreclosure of this Trust l»eed or other transfer of title to th*» granted property in extinguishment. In win 
or in part, of the deb: secured hereby, all ritfht, t itle and interest of the Trustor in and to any insurance policy then $n for 
shall pass to the purchaser or grantee. 
a. To deliver iw . pay for and maintain with Heneficiary until the indebtedness secured hereby is paid In lull , tot 
evidence <»f t it le as lieneficiary may require, including abstracts of title or policies of title insurance and any cxt*;u<m*n:* 
renewal.* thereof or supplements thereto. . 
«i. To appear in and defend any action or proceeding purporting to affect Urn security bereof, the tttie to '«; 
property, or the rights or powers of Beneficiary or Trustee; and should Beneficiary UP Trustee elect to a l so appear - I n -
%le(rtid any sueb action or proceeding, to pay u11 costs and expenses. Including cost of evidence of l i l l e and aittornn 
icv>. in a reasonable aum incurred by Beneficiary or Trustee . 
t . To pay at least in days before delinquency all taxes and assessimnus aTfectlng *aid proj»erty, including *B *tsjw 
meuf> upon nater ciimiumy stock and ail rents , assessments and. charges for water, appurtcmunt to or UH*II i u c u n u e c t 
%v uJi said projierly; to pay, when due, all encumbrances, cbarges, and liens with itilerest \»n naid projKjfty or any part liic 
• »f. ^wiiich at any time appear to be prior or superior hereto; to pay ai) coals, fees, and eJrponxeK af this Trust 
N ^houlii Trusuir fail to make'any payment ur t«> do any art as l;erein jirovided. tiKm Beneficiary or 'Trust»^ Ituv .wi 
•on obligaiioti so to do and without notice to or demand .upon Trustor and WiHitm! releii.sing Trttslor from any* tddicai 
theiM-of, may; Make *»r do the 'name In sucb jnanncr and to such extent a s pother ntay deem toji^ssary - t o f»rot<*'*t 
- pur i ty liereof. Beneficiary or Trustee being authorized to enter upon said 'property fur such purposes; commence, «;tp 
in and defend any nctiou t»r proceeding ...purporting to affect tb«? Hccurity'hereof or the rights or powers of Beneficiary 
Trustee;, p<ty.^ purehape4 conte*.t, or compriimlsv uny uncuml»ruue««l etiarge <»r lion -which 4n tbe Judgment of wittier ^pp« 
i.. in* priiic' ~* superior lieroin; and tn esort'isiug any such p«iwcrii, incur any l iabi l i ty , impend whatever amount* in 
absolute. 4l4-« ••lion it m a y d iem necessary th^rtifur. Inelmlina co«t of evlduuecr ut title, Dintdoyment of counsel, and payn 
•>f reasonable counsel fees. 
•«. Tiiat the Beneficiary shall bave the right to inspect said -property at any and all times during usual business no 
in To pay immediately and without demand all sums expended bereunder by Beneficiary or Trustee wim Interest t 
ita«e of expenditure at the rate of ten per cent i l U ' V i |MM\ annum until paid, and the repayment thereof shall be *etM 
. . e r e h y . 
tJ T«» pay to Beneficiary a "late charge" of no; to exceed five cents (a<»l for each Out! Dollar .f"$l.tiO • ..-of * 
p:«ytneiit due hereunder nr due pursuant to the attort^aiil promissory note of even date hereof which ir. more than fif 
, \:, » days in arrears This payment shall be made to eover the itxira expense involved in handling delinquent payment 
'T IS .Ml'TrAhbY At.UKKl) THAT: 
V. Should saiii property or any part thereof be taken «r_ damn fed by reason of any public improvement^ or coip 
ii.'ioiu pio*»»etljiig. or"datuitgett by Tire, or earthquake, or in any tuber manner. Beneficiary shall be entitled to all c«-#mp**nsa 
.. . .„ ju; . ami other paymeutH or relief therefor, and shall *»e entitled at Its option to commence, appear in and prosecute 4 
\ . . n.iiiie. ;nijk action to* proceedings, or to malic any couipromu-'o <»r sett lement, in connection with such fate in r or dan 
».; -u» h compensation, awards, damages, rights of action and proceeds, including the proceeds of any policies «*iMire ati-l * 
,' ".ranee affecting .saul property are iiercby assigned to Benefteiary, who may, after deducting therefrom all i ^ e\|M 
;n<'.t.dmg .jttoniey'ii feos, apply the same on any indebtedness secured hereby. Trustor agrees to execute such furti»»ir n»« 
IM of any compensation, award, damages, and rights of action ami proceeds as Beneficiary or Trustee may rei|uice. 
\l\ At any l ime and from time to t ime upon written re»pi«*«ii of Beneficiary, payment of its fees and present 
: i hi*- Trus» l»eed and the note for endorsement »in case of full re<<mveyan'e, for cancellation and retent ion) , wli 
. iecui4g the li:«tiility of any person for the payment of the indebtedness secured hereby. Trustee may fa) coie» ,t n 
• • <:.iu^ of# a»»y map or pi.it, of sttid property; Ui) join in grant in t« any easement or creating any restriction t l e r » o , ; 
• :. m any subordination or other agreement affecting this Trust l>eed or the lien or charge thereof; «di i,r.v;t 
.!«-io-iou or modification of the terms of this loan; to) recouvey. without warranty, all or any part of paid pr«», -r«y 
• ;i..' other or additional security for the payment thei.•<•(. The grantee in any reconveyance may ha tlM-cr..'ed e 
,.". ;ou or persons em it led thereto," and the recitals therein .*!" any manors or facts shall he conclusive proot «•» il;'* t 
.»•;..«e>s ttoreof. Trusior agrees to pay reasonahlu Truste«*H O'es for any of the services mentioned in this paiacrap 
I t . As :u|ditiotial security, Trustor hereby assigns to Ben'oriciary, during the continuance of these, trusts, ail 
. ueS rnx.t'.r.i'j*, aiol 4*rofits of the property afft.-etcd by this Trust Deed and of any personal property located thereon. 
"'i ; I>T r.hait default in the payment tif any Mnd'rhtedii«M«s secured hereby or In the performance of any airrei 
•euioier. Truvttir si«al» have the right to collect aH such reiits, issues. rc»yaltins, and profits earned prior to defai 
i»e "im due ami payable. If Trustor shall default as aforesaid. Trustor's right to collect any of such money.-* 
• • <<e aro: o-»«eio iary shall have the right, with or without taking possession of the property aiferted thereby, to < 
. ;: rents, r<»>aities, issues, and profits. Failure or discontinuance of Beneficiary at any time or from t ime to tii 
r' l leci any i.uch moneys shall tint In any manner affect the subsequent enforcement by Beneficiary of the right. 
..•ol a u l l e x t v tu ci>;ieei the hattte. Nothing contained herein, nor the cxerrh.e of tin? ri^ht by Beneficiary to c<,ll"ct, .si, 
i .»» con. trued to be, an affirmation by Urn finary of * ny tenancy, iraso or option, nor an assumption of liability 
.,.•- .. .-ubordtuatiou of the lien or cbarpe of thib Vrvtst Beed to any such tenancy, lease or option. 
O C A !15-^^7^v 
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-ui) ;;c| done punoiailt to MUfh UOlicC. 
17. Failure tin the part of Uenefieiary to promptly enrorce any riKlit hereunder shall not operaln nt n waiver or nu< 
• If and the waiver by Beneficiary of any default or acceptance of payment of any sum secured hereby afl*r its due da 
• iiaii not constitute a waiver of any other subsequent default . 
)h. in the event of the passage, after the date of this Trust Heed, of any law deducting from the value of the proper 
i«»r ii»e purpoaeH of taxation, any lien thereon, or changing In any way the- lawn now In force for the taxation of trust de»» 
or twuiu *ecured by trust dceda. or the manner of the col lection of any *urh taxes, so a* to affect thin TruM Deed, t 
!»HI«I>UM1IH*;».H nccured hereby *hall immediately become due and payable ni the optiun of the Hcnefirtnry. 
ii*. Time U of the eKsenen hereof, Upon default by Trustor in the payment of nny Indebtedness sceurcd hereby «r 
the performnnre of any agreement hereunder or in the event a receiver or a trustee Is appointed for Trustur or Tru.sto 
property, or Trustor makes an assignment for benefit of creditors, or Trustor become* insolvent, or a petition in filed 
• »r ai.ainst Trustor purauaiu to any of the United State* Bankruptcy Act, as amended, all wums secured hereby Khali i 
mediately hnroiuc due and payable at lire option of Beneficiary. In the ovent of Hiieh default. lleneflrlnry may i*x>»r.utn 
..»»;•<.. TrtiMine 10 execute u written notice of dufault and of ulortlon to ••UUMV naid properly to b» aoiri 10 aatUfy the «#l»|t#«.«iI* 
.ut uot. and TruMico Hhall fiio such notice for record in each county whorcln naid properly or t«nnte part or pnrrel then 
is s i tuated. 1ien*»fir.iary also shall deposit with Trustee, the note and all documents evidencing expenditures n»"-ur«-d in re 
20. After the lapse or wueh time as may then be required by law following the recordation *of said noiico of defm 
•tad notice of default and notion of sale having been given as then required by law, TrtiHtee. without demand wr. Trust 
«; «ii sell said property on the date and at the time and place designated in said notice of Kale, either as a whole or 
s, i,urate parcels, and in such order as it may determine tfout sunjoct to any statutory Tight of Trustor t o direct Jl*e order 
v. inch such ^operty. if consisting of several known lots or parcels* shall be s o l d i , a t public Auction to the highest bidd 
»!.<» purchase rice payable in lawful money of the United Statea at the Unit* of *ai«, The. person conducting the >af«» ni 
«...• any caus%» iio deems expedient, postpone the *ale from time to time until it > h a l f ; b n completed and, in «v#»ry such. en 
notice of pi#atponement shall be given by public declaration thereof by such person at the time and jdacfj last appolo 
f r the aalc; provided. If the sale, is postponed for longer than one day beyond the day designated In the notice of **-!«•, nut 
thereof .shall be. givcm in the name manner as the original notice of sale. Trustee shall execute and deliver to th«* purcha 
ji:» Deed conveying said property so sold, but without any covenant or warranty, express or Implied. The recital* in ; 
; «1 of any matters or facts shall be conclusive proof of the truthfulness thereof. Any person, including Jbmeficiary, n 
tod .'I the sale. Trustee shall apply the proceeds of the sal.? to payment of (\) the costs :and exjienscs of exercising 
••o-.ver of sale and oT the sale, including the payment of the Trustee's and attorney's fees; C2) cost of any evidence of t 
i*i-<M-ured in connection with such .sale and revenue stamps on Trustee's Ueed; (.1) all sums expended under the terms hen 
i».i then repaid, with accrued interest at 10V! per annum from date of expenditure; H ) all "other sums then gerur*d here 
;«;u{ ..'.) Hit* remainder, if any. to the nrrxon or persons legally entitled thereto, or tht» Truntee, In its discretion, .may dci»< 
ihe balance- of nuch proceeds with tho County Clerk of the county in which the sale took place. 
LM. Trustor agrees to surrender nossession of the hereinabove described Trust property to the Purchaser at tht» afc 
-
 k»d sale, immediately after such sale, in the event such jmsKCFsion has not previously been surrendered by Trustor. 
22. rpon the oectirencf of any default hereunder. Beneficiary shall have the option to declare nil sums «ec!ir»*d her 
iM!iit»diat«(ly due and payabb* and ftireciose this Trust Deed in Ih*1 mannvr provided by law for the foreclosure of in»»rty.a 
• ii real property and l*«*iu*ficiary shall be entitb»il to recover in such proceedings all costs and expenses incident ther-
. uhiding a reasonable attorney's fe»? in aueh amount as shall be fixed by the court. 
?::. Beneficiary may appoint a -successor trustee at any t ime by fi l ing for record In lh*^ office of the County KecYt/ 
«•* ••ach Jiiuuty in which said property or some part thereof is aitualod. a substitulioif of trustee. From the *ime 
-uivt i tut ion ir. fileil for record, the new truMcc shall Kuree^d to all the power*, d u t i e s / authority and title *f ^he irni 
n i o ' i i herein or of any successor trustee. Each such subrditution shall be executed and acknowledged, 'and notice lhej 
hail be given and proof thereof made, in the manner provided by law. 
24. This Trust Heed Khali apply to, inure to the benefit of. and bind all parlies hereto, their heirs, legate**, <|»n*ls 
• '.ministraturs, executors, successors and assigns All obligations of Trustor hereunder ^are joint and aeveral Th«« i 
;?• '\%* fioiary*' shall mean the owner and holder, including any pledge, of the note secured .hereby. In thin Trust l***ed. wi 
ver the context ao re«iuirvs. t h e mascul ine gender includes tho feminine and/or. neuter, and*th* singular number io/clode* 
, • it r-tti .• 
2a. Trustee accepts this Truat w)jen this Trust Heed, duly executed and acknowledgeiWii made a public recor<l a j pr«*v 
\.j law. Trustee IK not obligated to notify any party hereto of pending sale under any other Trust Deed or of any actio? 
proceeding in which Truntor. DeueXiciary, or Trustee shall be a party, unless brought ny Trustee , 
2f». This TrnKt Heed shall he construed according to the laws of th« State at Utah. 
27. Notwithstanding any provjAinn herein or in said not<\ lh« total liability for pnym^nt* In t h i nature « / iiiiefi-Hi § 
• nil i*xroc<i iio* lljnitH now Imposed by the applicable lawn of the Stato of Utah. 
2h. If any provision hereof ahould be held unenforceable or void, tbtfu fiucii provision «haU i>« d««m«d *ep«r«ibii> 4 
»he reinuining jirtn'initms and shall in no way afreet the validity of this Trust Ueed. 
29. The undersigned Trustor r e q u o s u that a copy of any notice of default and, of Any notice of *ab» bureunder tie m< 
• i. him at the addreaa herelnbefurc sot forth* 
Signature of Trustor 
INDIVIDUAL ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
} -
On tlm . day of - A.IK, 1 9 . . . . . . . * ueraunally apt 
the s i g n c r u ) of the above instrument, who duly acknowledged to me that he executed th« saniu. 
Notary Public 
Ht'hliUbK %t 
My comtnisttlon expire* i #vjL^V 
./SATE OF UTAH 
Cwn'NTY OK 
S5-; 
x cr?~?s~f 
. . . . Uk W i < » 4 > 4 h i l A « 1 M V « 
and that (he above instrument was Binned in behalf of said Corporation by authority of a resolution off Its Board of Hir 
a ml suid ?.«^VlLJP....Gr.aXf . a n d . C ^ acknowledged to mo that said Corporation oxecuted the 
J ' Notary Pub 
rtoBidinc at Cedar City , Utah 
y.y commiHiion 8xpiro§ F e b r u a r y 26 , 1983 
 lic 
REQUEST FOR VXIUs UKCONVEYANCB 
(To be ustid only when indebtednea.s secured hereby has bucm paid In full) 
VO: Trustee. 
The wiid«-.THlr,n<*d is the lvp;al owner and holdor of the note and all <*tner inncDteanrss jiectireu tiy tnc wiuiin Tmnt 
Said note, torethor with all other indebtedness secured by said Trust T)eod has b«*«ru fully paid and satisfied; ami yo 
b*;n:by requested and directed, on payment to you of any sums owing: to you under tKa term* of paid Trust Heed, to ranct* 
note above mentioned, and A!) othxjr evidences of indebtedness, iter:tired'by said Trusf Peed delivered to you herewith, to* 
with the said Trunt Deed, and to rcconwy, without warranty, to the parties designated by the terms of said Trust Dee 
the estate now held by you thereundor. 
Da led 1*. 
Mail reconveyance to 
o 
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j 
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B. 
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f-1 V) 
•^j 
W 
t3 
M a 
jl*£H$ 
,7 *! ;.-/.. 
ZO-7Jf£,/— 
rOK VAJ.UK KKCKiVBD,'Lhe undersigned jointly and severally promise to pay to FIKST SKCUKH 
HANiv OF UTAH, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, or order, the principal sum of . . 
Twenty T W O . J H I O U S M ( 5 2 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 . 
with interest from .March. 30» ,19..81.. , at the rate of L9 per cent per annu 
on fhe unpaid principal balance until maturity. This note is payable in lawful money of the United Stat 
of America to ihe FIKST SECURITY RANK OF UTAH, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, at its '...£.....: 
.Cedar C i t y ;
 0 i T l c e i n Cedar City U t a h ,>f J l t HU< 
othrr phwe as tiw lo^al holder hereof may den'i^nate in writing, delivered or mailed to the duluor^nj-jjjoi^h 
^jJIXJOifflLXtfii^^ until A p r i l . . 29 , , 19 . .81 when the enure balance"tin 
unpaid shall become due and payable. 
Kaeh payment shall he applied first to accrued interest, and the halanrc, if any. shall he applied UJM 
the principal. 
,n,M4iifX.-F In rnsi* of default in payment of any of said installments of principal and inter 
it .shall be optional with thele^al holder of this note to declare the entire principal sum hereof due and~payjiJil 
and proceedings may at once be instituted for the enforcement and collection of the same by law. if ibis no 
in pjnecd with an attorney for collection, or if suit be instituted for collection, then in either event, the uncii 
signed agrees to pay reasonable attorney's tvvn. 
The makers, sureties, guarantors and endorsers hereof severally waive presentment for paymen 
protest, notice of protest and of non-payment of this note, and consent that this note and any pnymci 
due or to become due hereunder may be extended or renewed without previous demand or notice. 
This note is to be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the State of Utah. Th 
r c is given for an actual loan of the above amount and is secured by a Trust Deed of even date herewith 
THREE.PEAKS WATER COMPANY-^ INC. 
Paul D. Graff ' / P r e s i d e n t 
Cnaa E, Bryan Socro ta ry 
UTAH LAND & CATTLE COMPANY, INC. 
Li;aj . *.E. -Bryan, an / i nd iv idua l 
Paul I^ ' jSrat i : , an individual/" ' Paux Dr Graff* „ ' . .-" P r e s i d e n t 
.\'o»:i.in tTtephens, "aft^iruiividuai *"" Cias*. *E. Bryan '' Sec re t a ry 
U' i i ]•;N ii ICCOit 01CI). M A1L TO: 
i-lilST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH 
National ApsocUtion 
< & & ^ 
..? ,...0.,...BQ^. .280.... 
..Cedar..City...U.tah .847.20. 
4»»»«r*i»« « • » • • • * * • » « • • • • • • - • • » * • * • « , 
Request of F i r s t Secur i ty Bank 
p»u. VM21 KM .•BnaJA. 
.Pajja, •759r.8Q2 » » i i . i» ' i» i 
nord^/ indx-d^ AtfirtfQ Pcotf 
SI 'ACt i AHOVK T H I S LINE FOR IlECORDEIVS USK 
TRUST DEED 
With Assignment of Rents PVU'SIT fi 
T H I S T H U S ? DEICD, rnado tLU . . . .3P.£b. . day of J t e . r c j l . . . . IP.?.?: botw. 
JJtal^Lan.d. . .aadJGa£^ 
as TRUSTOR, wlioso addrow 
RFD _ „Ced«ar J ^ 84720 
( S t r e e t and n u m b e r ) (C i ty ) 
..-.Secur±ty.-TitLe^Comp.aay...of..SQuthern..IJtah...._ ^ . . „ -
(State) 
as T R U S T E E , and F I R S T SECURITY BANK O F UT 
Kftliimni AMHKIJIIIIMI a Utah Corpo ra t i on , nx J IKNEFICIARY, 
W I T N E S S K T H : T h a t T r u s t o r CONVEYS AND W A R R A N T S TO T R U S T E E IN TRUST. WITH P O W E R O F SALE, 
»'< ilowiiif: itOHCribud p rope r ty , s i t ua t ed hi J-XQVi County , S t a tu of U t a h ; 
•» AACEL 1: The South Half of the Southwest Quarter of Section 13, Township 36 South, Range 
Vobt, Salt Lake Base and Meridian, and the East Half of the Northwest Quarter of Section 2* 
/junv-nship 36 South, Range 11 West, Salt Lake Base and MERIDIAN. TOGETHER WITH a right of wi 
j./«;.ress and egress over an existing roadv/ay. 
PARCEL 2: All of Blocks 1, 2, and 3, MID VALLEY ESTATES, UNIT 2, according to.the Officia 
. lac thereof, recorded in the Office of the County Recorder of said County. ALL WATER CLA 
'.-?-v owned or to be acquired by the mortgagors including but not limited to the following; 
Underground water claim 13491 (73-16), Underground water claim 13475 (73-17), Underground 
claim 18913 (73-18), Underground water claim 6739 and Diligence (73-574). 
V/.5 acre feet of Underground Water Well Claim Number 13703, Code Number 73, Book Number 3 
i^aiia Number E, Map 16C, Priority Date 1919. 
.sscuasTY vnfca cci:?Atv 
Yo.:oihor wi th till t h e x\«ua to, ri*;ht, t i t lo and in te res t , inc luding i n su rance , which t r u s t o r now hnn or nmy hereaf te r , t\*n 
«»th«r in law or in equ i ty , in and to said p r emi se s ; to have and to hold t h e s a m e , toge the r with the huildln;:* and improveii 
rii.r'Min nmi ail alteration?*., addit ion;; o r improvemen t s now <*r h e r e a f t e r w a d e t h e r e t o , inc lud ing all inarhin«*ry. **ijuit»i 
*i...tiTi;«lt app l i ances , and f ixtures now ur hereaf te r tur.tulh'd or p la reu in **nid bui lding* o r IMI natd rea l p rope r ty for 
-- . 'aerat ion o r d i s t r i b u t i o n of uir , wa te r , heat , e l u ' l r i c i i y , ii;;ht. fuel or Tefru*nraiion or t o r v«*ntilu!inj: or ait' **oiidiit< 
,Mir;uJses or for sun i iu ry or u r a i n a u e purpnae*, for the remova l of durd. refuse or Karbaue, and including stover*, ran,*«*s. rub 
l aundry rr;ui |;nir-nt, nil e l eva to r s . uwninj;s , window s h a d e s . Venetian bl inds, d r a p e r y r o d s and torarketH, screens , floor envoi 
•:.: Itiiiiii,; st 11 r*aj;r. n is u ca rpe t s a t t a c he d lo floors, lohhy furnirdiiuKH and in r ine rn to r s and all o the r s imi la r itnnin and th 
,i\l of the tiemj; and thinph so .-:peeifit?d aud all o ther s imi la r i tems or i hi mm, w h e t h e r now or he rea f t e r p la ted on I h e p r o j 
;(<Miu; he reby dvc la red to be. and in all c i r cums tances , shall he cons t rued to he, for and in romaiM'.tion wiih the. p u r p o s e |t»i\v»T!i <u thi.i t r u s t doed, t h i n g s affix'od to a n d n jiari of Utr n-alty described h o n d u ; th.o HjuM^fic r n u n r c r a l h n i s lM«rrii 
. > iu«iinr. 'in* ^;cnvral # find toi'.i'tho.r with all Bin^'iilar l ands , tcnnnicnt:; , htri 'ditiJiuontu, j e v r r s j o n and reversion*, Ti'jna 
.m«! roi;minih*r runtH. h«aui%H, prui'ita. prlviH»^rsf walor r i gh i s am) appurtonanroK of «»vi?ry k ind and n a t u r e -tln*rountu bHo 
• «: it, any wuv .4})ponaininj;. or which ivuiy hv hcrcaflt-r in quirted and uf'od or finjoyi:d with naid |»rtip^rty, or nay pa r t th 
v ihlKv'T 1U)\V10VEU, tu the r luh t , powur and a u t h o r i t y ho ro ina f t e r ^ivon to and conferred upon beneficiary t<i c o i h ^ 
•,'ply ^u<*h rvniL;, issues and profi ts . 
FOi< T H E I ' l J I t i 'OSE Gi r S l i C l R i N C ; il) puymont of th« i i idcbtedncs* cvid'»nrr.d by a proinlfiaory nolu of evnn da t r 
v,;u. in t h e p r i n c i p a l suiii of $.. * ^ i v U U , U U
 t ruade by Truslc»r. payable to the order of Il^n»*f 
.u ii'.o liir.oB, in tlio m a n n e r fi.m\ with • i n i r r ^ s t a?. th«:r;in set for th , and any extensions a n d / o r renewals or - titodifie 
u»*-riMjf; (2 ) i n e pe r fo rmanco oi' o:u:a a^refuujr. t of Tru.slur h e r e i n con ta ined ; (3) lh«s . pRyineni of sueh addi t iona l loa 
.niv.iiir«fi. as i i r r e a f t e r may be m a d e to T r u s t o r , or his .successors or a ^ i ^ i m , whoji r»vid^r»red by a pronilnj.wry note or 
rt-i ;tiu r: ti»at ihoy a m Korured by this T r u s t Deed; and (-1) t h e payment of nil suim; expended or advanced by ihr.i ( 
v...>'n)v i>r j )uruuuui to tho tcrnan hereof, l u ^ e l h e r with iuteroHt thx.reon a« herein provided. 
1. Upon m j u e s t of t h e Hi»nefieiary and from and af ter jhe da t e of such reques t , T r u s t o r acr«*i:s to pay to H m r i 
:; addi t ion to liie mont i i ly paymentn of pr incipal and intoresl puyahlo u n d e r t he te rm a of Raid note , on the first day u* 
mum:; u iui i sa id no te is fully jiaid. the ft>ilowln|V s u m s : 
/ . . A.. '«-'"ii^><»n» of fh» taxi** Hurt aKKCHHiuents levied or to he levied g a i n s t the premises covered l»y th i s Tru^t 
<\>) All ^ninniolv pnvmonts mentioned in the v cdine subsection (n) of this paragraph 1. and all payments to 
anade under the* nolo secured hereby shall -be added together, and the agcregate amount thereof ahal l in? paid 
Tbe Trufttor each month on the date specified in said note for the ^aymont Of monthly Installment* iWVa M»>, 
jrapnem t o he allocated 1JV the Ueneficiary to tm?-following kema in the order aet *orth; 
VTaxes ."assessment*;* fife nnd trtncr-liajartl insurance premiums; 
^ liilincfiL uu said indebtedness H'ecHrrri hereby; 
itf Amortisation of the principal of *uid iudebtednes* secured hereby. 
Miy. dnflcicnev In The.amount of an? sui'h aggregate monthly iiaynKutr shall const i tute an event of default muier t 
Y; iisi Heed. 
2. If the Total of tin* payments made under (a) of paragraph 1 preceding; shall rxeecd the amount of payment'* netm 
made by Heneficlary for taxes, assessments, or Insurance pr<1nuiuns, as tho ea?e may he, such excesw may be nd"n«.cd a; pi 
• ••» any ' indebtedness secured hereby, or he credited by Ueneficiary on subsequent payments to be made by Trustor. 
•ntwpvrr, the monthly payments made under (a) of paragraph 1 preceding shnli not be sufficient to )*py tnxea, and asso :*mi»: 
.tutl insurance premiums, MK the cage may be. when the same shall become due and payable, then Trustor shall pay 
;.Ueuei*w i.iry any amount necessary t4> make up the deficiency on or before the date when payment of such laser.. ;ix:'.e*sm" 
air'insurance premiums shall be due tf there shall be a default under any of the provision** of this Trust Heed and Mo n a 
a s.»b' of the premises in accordance with the. provision* thereof, or if the Henefieiary acquires the properly otherwise a 
default . Heucfieiary at iix option may apply, at the time of commencement of such proceedings, or at the, time the propi 
m otherwise acquired, the balance then remaining in the fund* aeeumulaied under l a ) of paragraph 1 preceding, u* a «r 
against lite amount of principal then remaining unpaid under Raid "note. 
TO PHOTECT THK SECURITY OF THIS TRUST DEED. TRUSTOR AGREES: 
•I. To keep said property In good condition and repair; mu to romovo or demolish any bulldltiff l l x - f i m : to »nt>i 
«o- restore promptly and in good workmaullko manner any OuiJding which may bo rmiHtrtielml, da matted or deMroycif iiieci 
to t'opiply' with all lawn, covenants and restriction* affecting Maid property; not to commit or permit waste thereof; i n 
«Vi»ini!.'imffer co" permit any net upon wild .property in violation of law; to do all other act* which front 'the cbara»t«: 
use of said property may be reasonably necessary, ttie specific enumerations herein not excluding the general; and. if 
loan secured hereby or any i»art thereof IB being obtained for tbo purpose of financing construction of i m p r o v e m e n t <<n 
j>roprrty. Trustor further agrees: 
• a > To commence construction promptly and lo pursue «anu» with reasonable diligence to completion in accord 
with plans and specification* satisfactory to nenef ie la iy . and 
• tjj To allow Ueneficiary to Inspect said property at all t imes during construction. 
Truytet:. upon presentation to it of an affidavit sl&ncd by Dene/icJary. Netting forth tactn showing a default l>v Tn; 
under tiii:i numbered paragraph, is authorized to accept as true and conclusive aij facts and statement* therein, and to 
thereon hereunder. 
4. To orovide and maintain insurance, of such type or types and amount* AS nenefirjary may require, on the impi 
itM-nts i n w existing or hereafter erected or placed on said property. Such insurance shall *bc carried In r^mp-inie^ appr 
by Ib-nefieiary with loss payable clauses in favor of and in form acceptable lo Ueneficiary. In event of Joss. Trustor « 
,-,\M "immediate notice to Ueneficiary, who may make proof
 Mf loss, and each Insurance company concerned i.i in 
authorized and directed to make payment for such loss directly to Rencflcinry instead or to Trustor and Ibmeueinry joi 
ami the insurance proceeds, or any part thereof, may be applied by Ueneficiary, at its option, to the reduction qV 
. .::debtedne?s hereby Merurrd or to the restoration or repair of the properly damaged In the event ihnt the Trustor 
fail to proviiio satisfactory hazard insurance within thirty days prior to the expiration of any expiring policy, the. JV-nefi 
no»v procure, on the Trustor's behalf, insurance in favor of the Ueneficiary nlmw. If Insuranro cannot be nccured by 
Trustor to* provide the required coverage, this will constitute nn active default under the terms of this Tru*1, Heed. jY 
event of the foreclosure, of thte Trust l>eed or other transfer of title to :iu» granted property in extinguishment, in v 
or i»t part, of the debt secured hereby, all right, title and iuierest of the Trustor in and lo any insurance policy then in 
,/uall pas* to the purelutser or grantee. 
5. To deliver 1o. pay for and maintain with Ueneficiary until the indebtedness secured hereby is paid in [till. 
. \ i d c n e r of title a>, Henefieiary may require. Including a bat rue t a of title or policies of title insurance and any extettKim 
renewalh i>oreof or supplements thereto. 0 
>, To ppear in and defend any action or proceediug purporting to aTfect the security hereof, the title «o 
r'«fi'*-rty, «n the riuhl* ur powers of Beneficiary or Trustee; ,ind should I'eneflciary or Trustee elect to also anp« ar 
Met end an> such action or proceeding, lo pay all costs and expenses. Including cost of evidence of title and attoi 
jVe* in a reasonable aum Incurred by P»eneficiary or Trustee* 
i 7. To pay at ka*t 10 days before delinquency all taxes and assessment* affecting said property, Including ail "a 
•;i!.-«tts upon water company stock and ail rents, assessments and charges for water, appurtenant to or-nred in cootn 
*v.V»h sau; proi ieny; to pay, when due, all eneuinbraneos, charges, and Hens wlih interest on said properly or any part 
\<t. which at *»ny time appear to lie prior or superior hereto; lo pay u\\ costs, fees, and expenses of this Truat. 
;J; »v Should Trustor fail tu make any payment or {<• do any m-i us herein provided, then Heueflclary or Tru^t"i«, but 
' ut td;ligaiiou s«» U> i\o and without notice to or demand upon Trustor and without releasing Trustor from any onlo 
toereoi . may: Make or do ihe same in such manner and lo such extent as oither may deem necessary to jootec 
'•• I'uriiy lo-ivstf, r>eh«4i'iciHry or Trustee be ins authorized - to enter upon naid pro)»erty for mich purposes; commence, u 
,!. a at! tb'iViid any action or proceeding purporting to affert the security hereof or the rights or powers of itrnefie,a 
Vi :«*;«••';.. pay. pucthuHc, coi.te«t, ur compromise any cneuiobranfe, ehnrge or 1 Inn which lu tl*r Judgmotu of either uj 
»•» n«* prim* or Hupc-rbo' b«*rett«: unU in oxcrcUlng any nvoh powora, Incur any liability, unpend wbutover nuinuuiv, 
^uiute iiiM'iviiuji ii aiay deem nccvtt*ary iliej?-for, includinr. co«t of nvldunc* of t l t l t . employment of counsel, and pa 
«i! l'if«iSi)p<'iitiH ' 'outirftd f e e s . 
.y. Thai the HeneficUry shall have the right lo inspect said property at any and all times during usual liu:'lu«as.s 
l u . To pay Immediately and without demand all MJM* oxiiended hereunder by I.nneflciary or Trustee with lnlere.;J 
*tate of expenditure at the rate of leu per cent i\ a "t% \ per annum until paid, and the repayment thorcuf shall b o s 
i iereby. 
M. To pay to JWeficinry a *'lute charge*' of n«»t to exceed five rents ( 5 f ) for each vOne Dollar <$!.<)ni ol 
p:iyui*.Mi! due hereunder or due pursuant to the aforesaid promissory note, of even dale hereof which Is mor»* than 
<:."•» days in arre^r*. This payment sh«ll be made to cover the ^xtra expense Involved In handling delinquent payim 
iV i.< MrTVALLV ACiUhlEi) THAT: 
12. Siiould ,<aid property or any part thereof be taken or damaged by reason o f . a n y public hnpruvement or r» 
•. it»on procffdinr;. or damaged by fire, or vartliquaUe. or in any other manner, Henefieiary shall be entitled to all compc-u 
»»v. .ml*, and other payments or relief therefor, and shall be entitled at its option to commence, appear hi and pro-;ccut» 
\n uauu\ any a«*tioik <o* proceeding*, or lu make any compromise or settlerren(. in connet:ti<»n with such takmr or 6 
/.!i Mieli ;'nmpouvaH<oi, awards, damages, right.** of a«*iion and proceeds, including the prm-reds of any pr>llcie3 ot fire nm 
• «,-.iraiiei- arfci-jing said jnop'Tty, ar«j hereby assigned U) H'-neficiary, who may, after dcdu'*li:'ig therefrom ni! its cX 
. '.»,diuc .itt'-rney";; fees, ajiply the vame on any indebtedness se.cureri hereby. Trustor agrees to execute such further 
.\«-iii*» <u any compensation. aw;4rd, damages, and rights of action and proceeds as Henefieiary or Trustee may require 
• •• i:;. At any time and from lime to time upon written request of Henefieiary. payment of its feej and vrvtt 
. \i.iy. *:*:•«.si l>eed -'^ U tin? note fur endorsement Ua case of full reconveyance, for cancellation and releuthoO, ^ 
.'.•<\>:unii :^e 'iabiliiy of any perrun ior Die pavrnent of jhe indebtednc.ss secured hereby, Trus?ee may (a) coioo ni 
•« «i-.:; wf any map ur pin1 of saiii pr<'p-rty; (b) join iii gr;.iuli t^ any easement or rrcnling any r«-:Urlction tle-reo 
;n in any :«ubordi'Ptl!on or ...iher agreement affc-cting this Trust heed or the Hen or charge thereof; (d) c.r; 
_ ..tension or modification of ihe terms of this loan; fe) reconvey, without warranty, all or any part of said proper 
' il.e vither or addition:*! setmrity f/ir the payment thervof. The grantee in any reconveyance may ho df'eribed « 
.•••rs---n or persons rntlib'd thereto." and tbe recitals therein of any matters or facts r.hall he. cnnchiiive proof of t i^ 
l : e ^ :b«-r*-of- Trustor a-reiis to pay rea.son.ible Trustee's fees for any of the services mentioned in this' pitrar.'n 
l u . ' U p o u H'IIV default be Trustor hereunder, Beneficiary may at any linn* without notice, cither In pomon, by nrifnt, 
.,t by a receiver to be appointed by a court iTrusior hereby consenting to the appointment of Beneficiary an inch receiver) , 
u'tYu w a i i o m regard to the adequacy of any security for the indebtedness hereby secured, enter upon and take possession 
-it said property ur nnv pun thereof, in lis own name sue for or otherwise collect said rents, issues, and profits, including thuae 
jfuTU due and unpaid, and apply the same, less costs and expenses o f operation and collection, including1 reasonable attorney'i 
f*5»3, upon any indebtedness secured hereby, and in such order a« l^nef ic lary may determine. 
*~^ Ifi. The entering upon »nd taking possession of said i»riip<yfiyvvA^xol^cjio_n.i«f_iturh rents, issues, find profit*, in tin* 
:^ "MMM'djj of fire and other insurance poltrleh, ur compensation ornAV^3*Tkorany taking or damage of said property, and ih** 
^gffdicaUon or rcleiu<o thereof as aforesaid, shall not cure or watvtCany default or notice of default hereunder or invalidate 
4#y act iltincs j>ursuant to such notice. 
* 17. Failure on the part of Beneficiary to promptly enforce an> rli'hi heiniiiiiirr PH-III not nprin" i\ m a wulvoi 01 such 
nj;ht and the waiver by Beneficiary of any default or acceptance of ii.ivmcni of inn sum sucuied hereby afiei ity dun date 
shall not constitute a waiver of any other subsequent default. 
IS In the event of tho passage, after the date of this Trust Heed, of any law deducting from the value of the proprrt> 
iur the purpones of taxation, any lien thereon, or changing in any way tho lawn now in force for the taxation of trust il«vdr 
ur debts secured by trust deeds, or tho manner of the 'collection of any such taxes, no as to affeet this Trust Peed, tin 
Indebtedness secured hereby tthall immediately become duo and payable at the option of the Beneficiary. 
jy . Time Is of the essence hereof. Upon default by Trustor in the payment of any indebtedness secured hereby or li 
the performance of any agreement hereunder or in the event a receiver or a trustee is appointed for Trustor or Trustor*, 
property, or Trustor makes an assignment for benefit of creditors, or Trustor becoinrs insolvent, or a petition in flb'd b: 
or against Trustor pursuant to any of tire United States Bankruptcy Act, as amended, all sums nee tired hereby shall iin 
mediately become due and payable at tim option of Beneficiary. In the event of Knch default. ' Uonoflciary may execute o 
cause Trustee to execute a written notice of default and of election to cause natd property to ho notd to Kathify the ohM-nipr. 
)icrot>f, and Trustoo ahull flit* *ueh not leu for record in each county wherein said property or some part or pa reel ib«T«;c 
is nituated. U<Mieficiary UIHO shall deposit with Trustee, the nolo and all document!* evidencing expenditures secured herein 
2 0. After the lapse of such time as may then be required by law following the recordation of said notice of d*i'aul 
and notice of default and notice of sale having been given a.s then required by law, 'Trustee-, without demand on Trunto 
shrill sell t-iid property on the dntu and at the time and place designated it; said notice of sale, cither a:; a whole or 1 
v p a r n i u parcels, and in such order as it may determine <but subject to any statutory right of Trustor to direct the ord»»r i 
which su«-h property, if consisting of several known loin or parcels, shall be s o l d ) , at public auction to tho hh;hesf bold : 
the purchase price payable In lawful money of the United States at the time of Bale. The person conducting the sale ma 
;or any cause be deems expedient, postpone th* sale from time, to time until it ahull be completed and. In every -audi Van 
notice of postponement shall be given by public declaration thereof by such person at the time and place last appoint: 
;\»r the Hair; provided, if the sale ifi postponed for loncer than o n e day beyond the day designated in the notice of sale, noli* 
thereof, shall be given in the samo manlier as the original notice of r.alc. Trustee Ahull execute and deliver to the purchani 
its Deed conveying said property so sold, but without any covenant or warranty, express or implied. The recital* III '1 
Deed of any matters or facia shall be conclusive proof of tho truthfulness thereof. Any person, including Beneficiary, m: 
bid* at '.he sale. Trustee ahull apply the proceeds of the sale to payment of (1 ) the coals and expenses of exercising tl 
power of sub: and of the sale, including the payment of tho T r u s t e e s and attorney'* fees; (%) cost of any evidence of lit 
prt»cured in ecu- motion with such sale and revenue stumps on Trustee's Deed; (3 ) all sums expended under the terms beret 
not then repaid, with accrued interest at 10r,[ per annum from (}n.to of expenditure; ( 4 ) all other sums then socun-d lo*reb 
ami »a) the remainder, if any, to the person or persons legally entitled thereto, or the Trustee, in its discretion, may depm 
1 he haian.ee of such proceeds with the County Cierk of the county in which the ^^IYQ took place. 
21. Trustor agreea to surrender possession of tho hereinabove described Trunt property to the Purchaser at the afoi 
;r.*id sale, immediately after such sale, in the event such possession has Jiot previously been surrendered by Trustor. 
22. Upon the occurence of any default hereunder. Beneficiary shall have the option to declare all sums secured h^rc 
immediately due and puynble and foreclose this Trust Deed in the manner provided by law for tho foreclosure of mortgnc 
»»n real property and Beneficiary shall be entitled to recover in such proceedings all costs and expenses incident there 
including a reasonable attorney's fee In such amount as shall be fixed by the* court. 
23. Beneficiary may appoint a successor trustee at any l ime by filing for reeord in the* office of the County lt«*cor# 
of each county in which said property or some part thereof is s i tuated, a substitution of trustee. From the llnn»"-i 
Mjb>;£tt!tinn ir. filed for record, the new trustee shall succeed to all ihe powers, duties, authority and UU«* of the tru* 
.."•iiui'd herein or of any successor trustee. Each such substitution shall be executed and acknowledged, and uoUcc the>< 
"jii.'ill be given and proof thereof made, in the manner provided by law. 
2A, ThiH Trunt Peed shall apply to4 inure to the benefit of, and bind all parties hereto, their heirs, legatees, devise 
a't.'runistrators. executors , successors and assigns All obligations of Trustor hereunder are joint and several. The t<* 
'Mrt^ofiriary" shall in.-au the owner and holder, including any pledge, of the note secured horcby. In this Trust Peed. *'h< 
' . .•r;ihe context no requires, the masculine gender Include** tho feminine and/or neuter, and the singular number includes l 
..ouijii. 
*->*fi. Tru.v-too accepts thin Trust when this Trust Deed, duly executed and acknowledged, Is made a public record as provh 
..v vaw Trustee is not obligated to notify any party hereto of pending sale under any other Trust Deed or of any action 
prueiNMiing in which Trustor, Beneficiary, or Trustee shall be u party, unleas brought by Trustee. 
26 This Trust Dw.d shall be construed according to the laws of the State of Utah, 
27. No* withstanding any provision, herein or in imul note, the total Bnbillty for payment! In the nature of tnicrrpi n\ 
I.-.I ««xcei'd «)MI limitn now impound by ib« upplluablu lawn of thu Btatu «f Utah, 
Ui>. It any provision h»Too;* sliould be )iciii une.nforceablo or void, then. i«uch provtttion ahull 'bt deemed ncparabift fi 
.hi- remaining previsions and shall in no way affect the validity of thin Trust Peed. 
21K T h e underpinned Trustor requests that a copy of any notice of default and of any notice of Bale hereunder be ina 
41* him at the address hereinbefore sot forth. 
Sictiatura -of^Trtjstor 
0. TrEsidiznt... 
2S ^.i7.^;.^:.r*:...^...^i3 Secretary. 
INDIVIDUAL ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
.- t-AYi: OF UTAH ) 
COUNTY OK j 
On thu .? day of A.D.. IB.. personally upp< 
COUPOU. ACKNOWMCDOMENT 
Oi .NVY ';P IRON j 
On th* _30ch, . .% day of ....-March , A.D., IS., fil.^, personally nppoared h«1<\r* 
JPwl9p*„ Grafts &^ChAs?.„-E?...Bsy.an who Wing by mo duly sworn, did say that hr 
th« „rresiaent_&.. Secretary
 gf .JJ.tah JLaad. and ..Cat tile.. "Company., .Xruu... „. 
•id UjiH !iu nlfove instrument was nij;nod In behalf of said Corporation by authority of a resolution of its Board of Dire i»»r* 
i,,; mJi! - acknowledged to mo that aald Corporation executed the s un**. 
''•' ./ v .J.CV)Q,Q 
• - • • , ; • Notary Public 
. " " • .Residing at Kanarravi l le , Utah 
. ' My c^o.niMMi.sion expires O . ^ Q . Q A 
' 1 • M C * * 
. . ' •" RTCQTTKST KOU FULL RECONVEYANCE 
• To be UHod only when indebtedness bueun*d hereby has been paid In full) 
ro. Trustee. 
Tho undersigned \u the l^pal owner and holder of the noto and all other Indebtedness secured by the within Tr«»t Pt-fd 
-
Nv.i(.' tioiu, t«j|U'ilif r ^itU all othor indebtedness sueured by said Trust Hood has boon fully paid and satlsffud; and you are 
'.' ;i-liv rc«m» -Htl .ind dlrerted. on payment to you of any stuns <rwUij; to yon under tho terms of .said Trust Deed to ranrej *;i *•! 
h- v ibovc J.i'-n«h>ned, and all othor evidences of Indebtedness, secured by said Trust* Deed delivered to you herewith, fogiilo'f 
vs.ih ti»e hi'id Tm*>t Dued, and to rocunvoy, without warranty, to tho parties deslpjnatod by the turms of said Trust Deed, nil 
I*M estate imv' held by yoti thcroundnr. 
Paed , i¥ _ 
Mali reconveyance to ,._ .. . «*«« ,*—.^ .^ . . . .. 
h 
I 
^ !, 
> 
r4 
o 
•4 O 
a >-1 
I.*X K.:'.OOK!;i.:i), MAIL TO: 
FIUMT .SKCUiilTY HANK OK UTAH , y / 7 * 
NHtivinu4 A ^ o ^ a i W m ^rf/f}^ 
P.O. Box_2.50-
Cedar C i t y , . . U t a h 8A7.2Q 
• »•' Onj ' o' ,*ii 
RcrquG&;cf l ; i r^ t S e c u r i t y TVmk 
Dato - TimoJ2! 
F*0 7.Q0 DookJLLSL 
Fold 
>Paoa—ZSSeiL 
CORA J. HULET. IKON COUNl'Y ftliCORDEfl "if// < 
Indx'dG AbsfdQ PfOC! 
STACK A150VK T H I S LINK KoR RKCOHDICU'S USK 
BMlBil H TRUST DEED 
With Assignment of Rents 
THIS TRUST DEiiD, m&d* thu 3.0th auy 0r .Mar.ch „ iv ax ..... ... 
3HREEJBEAK&..WATER. COMPANY.,... INC..- - -— -« -
.... . - ...-...- « , ..... ^......... as TRUSTOU, wbofctt &chircsr. 
JHTCL...™, 
(S i roc i and nunibtjr) 
Cedar..City^ Up.^ h _ 
(City j <State) 
.SECURII^...a,ITLE..C0^ANY-0F.-S0UTi{ERN..UTA2I • —• 
JXS TUUSTJ5J5. A:H] F I R S T SECURITY HANK OK l/TAJ 
\ J iab Corpora t ion , as DKN&KIC1AUY. 
W i T N K S S K T I l : T h a t T r u s t o r CONVEYS ANU W A R R A N T S TU TUl iSTKK IN TRUST, W l T l i i»OWKR OK SALK, Ui 
itllowjnj; u>«rrib<-d proper ty , s i tua ted in I T C H County . State* of TT».ah: 
Ail water rights now ovned or hereafter acquired by the mortgagor including but not li.iiced 
to the foil*' tfing; 
271.00 acre feet of water for 271 domestic connections and the irrigation of 13.2925 ucrfes • 
,-.; irrigation, evidenced by Underground Water Claims 6739 & 20451 and Pending Change 
Application No. a-7573 (73-2235). 
S20JS1TY ^7L2*C0^A?:V 
,;« • i t r f 
• m.r;. 
v, i.Jv aii Uo vMain, r igh t , t i t l e a n d imero.Mt, tnchidinu u,Mnram*fc, v im:h i r»su#r now has or may loo»*iiU<*r .. - o »•> 
:,.w >r [\\ •Mj«iiy, \n and to *aid pnMnbu's; to have ami W* b«>bi the sam*>. m p r t h r r with th«» building* and impio.« o* ••» 
iu.i Ml alivrutiouM. add i t ion* nr imnrovonjfMil* now or hrr*ail«»r mud** th<T<Mo. im-duding a l l ' marh im-rv . '"iu^Mii-n*« 
ap/ ' i a . i r tv ; , ami f»x{«r«v-; now or hcr^afu.T inMalb-d or p lnr rn in xaJd UuUuiucs cir *»u *u'n\ H'ai prop«r{v m r • ?o-
;. o. d i s t r i bu t i on of am\ n*alrr . hidu, <dectrUiiy. l i r j i l , furl <sr rrfriKorat ion <*r for vi n i i l a t i i u «»i nu <oodpo«;•*•«. 
u, f«ir s.\r.i-4.ry or «i7,ain«iA< pa rpns f s , for Ih«* rvn»'»vai ru" <j_ar-.i. rvfur.n or ;;arha^«;, anil ijsfludim; st«a-.v, r u ; . - 1 , r ^ i ^ . ^ s 
in, ,t,; •»'»<»vaJ<»rK. awi.iiir.F. wiittltnv s h a d ' ^ , v«.'iU't*aii tiiititlj*. ilraprTy nnh- am! <trafk»'l.s. s e n n i t , floor ' •• . t j . 
!.* r 
tK . a«•*• *i-C r a r p f i s aUara«u! tu iku-rs . Joliby furi. i i .niurs aad in< iuf»rators anil aU «>U»''r .siniJlar ii«'tns nml 'i*.!. •• . 
i;--a-jK aud iai.<i;s «;o si «"U"i<»d aaU aU u tbor run i l a r hi:mv ur thiis^s. \\'\m\i»«*r iiow^or tM-n:af»«*r ,»;.*'*•«} «m ihi- |«r . ; . - n y , 
!!> lit iN^roii to b*\ aiiu iii nil tirc\nnstiint*«*s. umiti bt- i-nuytru^i; ;«» b f \ for a m i ' i n rt>ni)»*r!M<n wiih tJi»» mifp»»-.-:; an».l 
' ^u.-, t r u s t ilroti, ^Jjinrv. j*i"fixod 10 a n d a ;>an ui Lh** r r a h y ;]••>.*-ribrfi b»»r**in; thr. sm»<'Ifi»: ttiutM*Tati«»iis l>' .*ia unt 
• I-1 pr i . i ' ra l , and t.ni,^ih«r H1:1I a]] shmu.lar !an«Ji;, i»*u**iin-n^s. livr'vJitaini'nJH, wv-vTsinii and r«*vfi.-b** . r« !t»;»iml«*r 
iit.il*rs, r***;it<. i:i:iii«*s, i>r»jfi'H. jmvilofcfa. v.*a{» r rij'bf «• :«.ii'' :»j'j»;ir!»'iiii;jf'fv «>f .%»«ry ki»«»l ;LH«! na in ru iin*r« ^ i.* «• «•%.«,. ; i n : 
v . > . l iU 'TCsi ' in^ , i*r "A'bifb may bo h^rcaf tvr iJ«*«juir»M]
 Si|\d u r ^ l <>r mjoyi ' i ! v\Uh snici arn|MTty. or uny pari ti»*r<-«if. 
i" : **Ai ;VI 'R, i<. *b«» ri^Ut. jiow»*r ami uutU«oi(y Jurro.iuaft'.T fci»vn to and rooforr**?* ujion hf'a^l'iciary i<» t **i <• -rt and 
,» r»-...?Kt :• -. O*H aii\! prui'ils. 
^ Tiii-. tM:i:;*i,K10 OF 3K<""'RiN«J !i , i pMytnrnt of 'tu* inu»'h! f!i:3««s:; ;"vi?bii. :»«i by a f;rn;ii! -«a/ry nol»* of ««V»M» «!;»:«• h';7"-
' i»t« print i;>./i s-i:n of $ 2 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 . . . :nad«: by Tris^»(»r. payab i" to i)m vrdvr of «;•••« f b i a r y 
. n - s . I si !b»» m:«a!.i«r nnd '• Uh nl-.-r.-m as t).< n-'m r>v'J fort):, anu any ox'^n.uiona iiswl/o; r<,»i.,wufM «o* ;i»*»»«iiv«--*t i«*it<* 
t^vi tn-» p ^ r u t r n . ^ m v of ^a.-b a^r -^nU'iu of T r u ? i o r h 'Tt ia ca.ntiuncd; \'*• j «b«j payment oi HU<*U addi*»"i>al , .a.*- or 
; <*"«-. .:f 'tT may *'t* ni.'.de lo V".; ;-tur, or ni* K U C C ^ s o r s or a.-:si:-!iKs w!;i'ii ^vid'-jn*«.*d by a proioiH^ory notr» ••;• ,t^i»., 
i.-oii Jb«>y aro ?»4i ;n «MI by ' l i is Trai^t I ' " IMI; and « J) tin* paj lm-nt '»f all S\»J?I*J *'Xpi'7)<lcd «;r a0v;oo'*»l l-y In i i« i . ry 
pur.-ionnt to tno u-fiV.s lirnvif, toj:fvtinT ^ i m i;il«:rus? tbonMiu ;is L M'l'in p3oviii«*d. 
" , - n rr*,ui':.t of b«» 'l« in<'iiriury am] from and ?«fi«T t!i»' da lo of :ood*. rr<;a<\'it, T n n i n r n n r r m lo pay in i'< v. fn * iT*. 
<«: to i'O r-iOiiibiy p:\yn-ovntH of principal and inlfff-sl pnyaldi ' niob-r ti ir t r r in s of Raid noiu. on iln* fir-.t <\^y of » a<:b 
mi* <= ,d nolo ir. fnily paid, t h e following s u m s : 
.^  n ji%.j.t.kilr.n?r.t rH* t n o - t n x « s and lisscssnwut:* 1ovj»'#? -*- «- A- «•-* • 
, i ; , t i Hi* i r . n t - . t t » 
b) All month ly paymen t s ment ioned in t he pre >ir: subsect ion l a i of this p a r a g r a p h 1. and all paymen t s ' U 
made under the nolo secured hereby sha l l he added toge the r , and the a j ^ r e c a t e a m o u n t thereof Khali he \ut\< 
t he T r u s t o r each mon th on the d a t e specified in *afd no te for t h e paymen t *)f month ly ins ta l lment* in H ";*t< 
j ' a y m e u t to be al ioented by the Henefiemry to the following itt^m^ in the o rde r *et fo r th : 
; j Tn\a-»q, uma'SMmenls, t i re and o the r haza rd insurant*** p r e m i u m s ; 
J i . In t e res t on said Indeb tedness secured he reby ; • 
- H i Amor t i s a t i on of the principal of said indeb tedness neeured hereby. 
Any def ic iency in the amoun t of any such u e ^ r e u u t o month ly payment nhnll cons t i t u t e an - w e n t of defaul t unnVr 
' , C O v l t > I M » l l . 
2. If fhe Tota l of the payment* made unde r ( a ) of p a r a g r a p h 1 preceding shall rxeeed ihe amount i»f pnyno n u m t u 
J i "h- by Jtenei icinry for taxi'?;, a s se s smen t s , or i n su rance p r e m i u m s , AS the r a se may be, aui'li excels m a y bo re leased, app 
• m .my indeb tedness secured horehx . or bo c red i ted by H.nef ic ia ry on subsequen t payments io lie mad** by T e n d e r 
.'IIV.'OVIT, tnc month ly paymen t s made u n d e r «n> of p a r a g r a p h 1 preceding s h a l f n o t i n s u f f i c i e n t to pay taxea, and :i:-s»ssm» 
nd i n s u r a n t " p r e m i u m s , as the ease may be. when the s a m e shall become due and payable , then T r u s t o r shall \u%\ 
i • ?.• i'i< i.jjy any amoun t neces*;iry io m a k e up the deficiency on or beforr the da le when j iavmenl of such taxes, ass* a no 
» • insiiiMiin' p remium* shall he din' if t h e r e sha l l he a default under any of the provis ions of this T r u s t J)t»i»tJ and t h e n a r 
i -- a *«' of the premises in accordance with the provis ions thereof, or it the Beneficiary acquires- the proper ty otlo i wise «i. 
. ief .nii i . lb uefh mry at its opt ion may apply, at the t ime of <ommencemeu t of sueli p rneeediuus . or at ihe t ime th»» pfopv 
i- p i l i - rwiso HIM, , i red. the ba lance then remainine, in the funds a c c u m u l a t e d unde r <a) of p a r a g r a p h I preceding . aH a «T« 
u. Mtisi Hit* a m o u n t of pr incipal then r ema in ing unpaid unde r said no te . 
iV. i 'UOTI-VT VIIIC SKCUKiTY O F T H I S T K V S T PKKD. TIU 'STOR AtfHEBR: 
.*» To Keep HO ill p roper ty »n uuod condi t ion and r epa i r : mn ii» remove or demolish any hulltlluir, t ue reon ; in «Mti»-.. 
; ."Hini't' pt'o<tip(l> and in k'.Htii w o r k m a n l i k e m a n n e r any bui lding wbieb may be, cons t ruc ted , damaged or i|c.'Htro>»'«i m-a 
:<' comply w\tU all lawn, rovenantn and roKtrh-ttom* affcet in^ w.-id prr»perty; not lo rnmmlt «r permi t feust'i* tli»»r»»if. »oM 
•ii ' imii, suffer or ju-rmit any m-t upon Haul p rope r ty In violat ion of l aw; to do all o the r acts which from the e h a r a e ' e r 
.< ••• i»f ?.>it\ pi*o]i,Tty may be reasonab ly necessary , the speeifh e n u m e r a t i o n s here in not exeludiuR the ;;rn»jritl; and . *f t 
i- ;.o MM-ur. d berel'V
 u r ;iit) part thereof is bein« ob ta ined for t h o purpose of f inancing ronKtruetiou of Iniproveno'Hts «oi ». 
,-i•"i'f-rtv. T r u s t o r Uirilser a^n- t ' s : 
' i n 'i'o nMinin'iH'i' i 'oiistruet luii p rompt ly and to pur sue same with r easonab le diliKeneg to complet ion In aer« tidur, 
Willi p lans und speeif tent ions h-atisfaetory to Mer.eficiary.- «*J"d 
«h» *Vn a l low ii«'ueficiary to inspect said prciperiy at all t imes dur ing to i s s t ru r t ion . 
Vnisii 'i*. I.JUMI p resen ta t ion tu it of an affidavit s igned by l*eneficiary. se t t ing forth far ts showing a default by Tru r t 
nodiT th i s -nuo ihere t t p i imgrapl i . is au tho r i zed to a reep l as t rue and conclusive ail fucts and s t a t e m e n t s the re in , and to * 
nn-renn j»er»»under. 
i To provide and ma in ta in in su rance , of such typo or types and a m o u n t s as !i. n^fi* iary may reijuire, on !he imorov 
...«-!iis now exis t ing ^v hereaji .»r »»rerted or placed on said p roper ly . Snen insurance si all be carr ied in company": approvi 
\iv ib-nei ic iary wit a loss payable c lauses in factor of and" in form accep tab le to Jterse? ir iary. Ju e^ent of loss, T r u s t o r sbti 
...\v i m m e d i a t e n o t e e *o llej,ofp. iary, who may make proof of loss, and each h ^ r r . n r e company com nrn«'d js fo r«d 
....: h«.;*»7eil ami di rected to maKe payment for such l(j>s direct ly to Ji.meficiary imdrud o! to T r u s t o r nnt\ Jl* nefi t;«ry jniuii ; 
..;> ' (he i n su rance pro*•••»*d*. *»r au> |»ar; thereof, may t»e appl ied h> Hencficinry, ut its oplloti, t«) ihv reduct ion <>1 Jl 
.? . j ' ddedness hereby secured yn' to the r e s to ra t ion
 K,r r epa i r of tho proper ty d u m a ^ d in the »»vi'ijt that t h " ' i ' r u^n r , -liu 
; • i\ \>i ,o ovine sat is t . ic tory ha/aird .iu«uraneo wi th in th i r ty days pr ior to the expi ra t ion of any 'expiring policy, th« r.en»-|p'iaf 
pro. use. on the T r u s i o r ' s behalf, i n su rance in favor of the l tcnefieiary aloio*. If inFurance (anm»L he secured l»y Hi 
, - ior io prtivide lac rt-uvhred eo\ cr ime, this will eons t l tn lo an act ive defaul t nnd-T the irriiis* of this Trm«t# i>e»d. |n th 
• c t.; ii>e ftin-closare i^ f th is T r u s t Deed ur otio-r ransfer of t i l le to the urnnied proper ty in r x l i m ; n ^ h m e n i . in wuoi 
< . in pa r t , of Hie deitt secured hereby, ail r i^li t , t i t le ax.d in te res t of the T r u s t o r in and to any insurance policy then in fore 
•-;>,«»» pa.«'t to din pu rchase r ar g r an t ee . 
."i To del iver to. pa\ tnv and ma in t a in with lb aefh iary unti l the indeb tedness secured hereby is paid In full.- *UH-
">i ; nee of u t t c ;i* ] ;euefh ui iv -nay ieipj i re , i iuhi i l in , ; abs t r ac t s of t i t le or policies of t i t le i n su rance and any extt-tiMiiocr u 
: • it ••^ai" !ln I\MII to* supplenomlK the re to . 
». T< .»p ii-ar in ana defend any action or ;.. Heeding iiur]Mirtim: t«^  affect the secur i ty .hereof, the t»iie to hirii 
i<i- v\y. >>< *.h«- nMi.'s or pinvcrs of r.cnefiei.Lry ur T r u s t e e ; and shou ld Beneficiary or T r u s t e e elect to aha» a p p e a r in" oi 
• M'e'iai an). M o b •• '•; ioci or pro fe<linj; to pay al : eost5 ami expanses , includinc, cost of evidence of t i t le at\d attorney": 
r»*es it. a r e ^ s j u a a o ' Mnn iiteurreti by ilenefJciary or -Trustee . 
.7. To pay u Las t J <. t\ny* hefore tlelirojueney all taxes und asftesainenls affe.ciitiK saitl proper ty , including HW ass« \» 
;...,,»;''* a4"»4i \\.tm,'*r o i ip 'ny ^tocU and all r^n t s . a s s e » nientu and charge* lor writer, a: p u r u m a n t io or u^nl i?t eonae t i io i 
•».:»,.:.'':• .mi p;- . 'et«tv. «o pay. wheii -iu^, ail e i icumbra io OH, charges , and lions with iut< r« ?-t, :;n Kaid prcrpeny \>r any part inert* 
»;'. n i n e , a^  ,u\y "tm« ; . . 'p ' , t r to he pr ior or supe r io r h t r e t o . to pay ail vo.-ds. Tees, und ex'p,vr:s.«s \ri thin Trus t . 
Ai
 > ' - i . Tri.«'a>;' I'ail io OOSKC aay j^aynitmt ier to do any n« i as ', T!,n> -irovoled, ilo«n Jtejjrficinry or Tr-u«iee# bn* -vitii-
:. a1..1. ;. ,4o if" >'• ' and ^ i t h o u i notice \u
 {»r ileinand upon Trrj?joi and v.i :ieoH r* o .isinr. T r u s t o r from any uhli; -i!.»w 
; ' i » , i. !•.»>: MaKe >T do th.« same In such m a n n e r and to such -'Mi'iu as c i ther may deem necessar* to pr«#t •• •» J)\" 
. . , , ; , ; • : «reor t{eJ.ef e. iary 4>r T r u s t e e beinj; aulhori;».edi io iMin-r upo»» said proper ty for sucj> purposes ; r i tnaicai '* ' , a !•;.»•. *r 
»; .in.; ,i'0»»toi any action or pre. <?dt$ii ; a i'-cart ini; -o ali*e»d the seeur ; ty hereof or the r i ah l s or powers of l b / o fi« iaj v «r* 
, u i . .:•••*.. p.»> p»! tv h . o e t i-. , , ( 5 ' i - t ,»;' !*i:i:>]OMltuir«e u t i> e n e u i e b r a n c r , » l o » r c e * o r J i c n w h b ' h I n th*' j u d u m e n t #»f e l i b » - f <*p|t*-«r«« 
i.. . i C i o f o^ " . i e i i . i , i i ! | . " < r nUil J*; C k e r I s i n i ' , i i u y H i ' 1 ! 1 p - i w e f . , i n c i . r iiii\ l i i U . - d l t ) . e x p e n d W h a l u v e r l u n u i t i H r »i» On 
. , . . , , : : . : • ; i> ' i ' - ; i i ' i i i\ ui.ty deen itv«-e*»Mi4ry ihorefoi*. i:-< itohnti i-o«»; of i-lc;. . u ? of t i l le . **mpo«ymeni i#f counsel , a»»d p a j o o u n 
e; . ,• ;r«o..*.!•!•• <-tM«m*ei fee-*. 
.i T:.ai Uo ;te:e ;'iciary ;di?tl: have the- r i^ht to >i\: peci said proper ty at any and all t imes dur ing usual burines.; h o a r s 
)e , To ,...;• Smi-.e^Ute-ly ,nid wUij^ul demand all sums »!vp eded !J--r-;.i5ioler by JtenefJciary or T r u s t e e v.ith |wter««:t from 
..,-,• d »'\p. : d r .;u"»' ai ;he ?"ate of am i»er ren* i l u ^ i i {n't anemia unti l paid, and tho r epaymen t thereof shai i he ^"enred 
?; To pa> u: r . ' j i e ' . e ia ry a "Jat« . j u r ^ e " of ecu io exceedi f i \e cents «ac) Tor eaeh One D o l l a r <£t.(;u«. of *.%:li 
.'..:..*;n :a. m r • • . . . - r
 ; .r d.o t , , . : ^ ; ; u i ; to the aforesaid pro:,u->ory note of even data- hereof which is» more than f i f t ' en 
. ". f .; ,y> i\: a:'*'airs This ;.ny.•,,,.;,'. <.\h+Y, je made to ruv«r the »ixtr.\ expense involved in handl ing dtdinquent payments 
! i s W i. T T A !»i .Y r\i • i.i"ill > Ti; AT: 
'. 1:. S i r i i im >ae. t'i'ir'*<<y or aay part thereof be t aken or d a m a u e d by reason of any puhU<- improvement
 {,r roiet* ;ii-
,...!.,,,« p;o> N.a! ; i t- (,: tjijj.ii.i'.cfi by rir-j, oi ea r thquake , . . o r in any <dher >naniu?r, Hen'f i i iar;. slv-'ill ho *. re-itl-'vj {.-, ail rompef,?;atioii. 
,• • .i'.- S . ..ad idiier pa> »•)• »,«:• or vlrsC t lod'efor. atnl shal l be entitle.1 at Us opt ion to mmm-mce . appear in und pro<"cu»f ir: .is 
• ,, :,..,•;•- ,:;y ;* ' i i • • i. or p - u e^,;;- •••.s. vr te sr.ake any compromise or sei i ' .emnnt, ie. c n a - •-.*! io?* wi;r -uch takiiu: o r «*.,,..«!•#. 
•. .. s-:- r. •'•'.;• .•!'.*»;.ii.>n. ...wur.is. ' l i u ^ j p ' s , r - h i s of iwliiiii and pro--eefl-. im1 : : liar; the pre ^ds of any *•• ".Ici/'s ot i'ire and o?h'-r 
• •• . •• ..; :. 'c: .-.!,. r.a.d j i r • i;,, • r t y . ..•;•••• hi repy a^^;^i,.-ii tu i;er.ef:---iary. who .nay. afu-r d e ^ a , ; :h--r. from all it- «A;>«:II '"- , 
•. .:.;. '.•.••J-.- y's !':"%s. -.,•;'.;• :;,»• -a ere- :•:• any i;'idei»i'' •am--,-. << ar-.-d :,c-r'*i>y. T'-,\^\'>T a. : , !*s i: e.-.e-uri» ;~.-.;ci, f a r ' b ' T •" ; . IT , - -
-»;
 ti;;;. .-••>:• p'-•".:* a thm, lav;,-;,, ';am;-...es. and r l^Ms of -'-t;on .-ad , roceed- -ts !<eie-fi--atfy or T r i ^ ' . j ' amy re^uin*. 
;:; .\\ at;y t::1!.* :»ud from , ac U. ' i : ae vpon wriuer ; r*' .*t*'S\ of ;!•• : ah Iary
 r-e- ;>en* of l i- ffp* and ]jr» ••ai i! :-.n 
-• . . T. as'; i-'-'il .t.-.d *.i«e note T.-r a. " v n . a t ^ in e a..^ of fail re: •.,:; Vr-yanee. for " i~ •-"•''-e'---n :.:al rei'Mithoi*. v. S r} s - ;; 
.-. . . : -a-: tat5 ;».. djity ;.;* any p r - e a r< = r ihc , , .} ' : : - a t of tie* '"md = •!•".•: d v - s s a -.i.-'d I. rchy. "*:-;-'<>' may <a) -a n. : oi t» ».•• 
... "af any map ..a ph'.i cf s:.d;
 # p ^ ' i v ; a'» Join I. ^r. .at a'.; aay cas"»-ment or :T\ .i\\i\z «ny r*. ^ r i r ' e u i th»n-»ii.; f j 
. . : MI ; u a ;•;; ' • • • • . * • ; • . : , i on o r o l i o r . _ r - . . . - o U :-.f f e c ;* . - . , ; l i a s T r m d ;»•• - . ] o r t a e l i o n o r c ) . . i r . ; e t h « r f , o f ; i l l ) j ; r a u t i ' . a y 
••^•uMim or i; mia'i.-Mion t\l the term-- o.* ihis b>an: i e ) r«-« ouci»y. wi:!.;mt war ran ty , all or any part of smid property." >i) 
o- " l l c r :^r adv'.liiopTij ..... ar ; iy Cer t i e • : y ~.ent rhereaf. Ti.e g r a n t e e in any r-a-tniveyance may Ua *l »•* rda-d aa "!.'•'• 
• • e.3 p^'- a.- «•:':!!.-d \\>7:\v," - a d -ae • .•;.'.«• : \ . -mit •'
 :..y : .cp?r* ur farts ahull be conclusive proof ,,{ ?>H- t ry . i . -
• -.<ev. ; .-ii-reo,'. T r u s t o r ai;-e«*s to pa) : -^a aaa le T a d c's ;•;.:, f(o- any <<f th«* *i--vi."*.» .v..-..«i * • 
;u. Upon any default by Trustor hereunder, iJuneficiary may at any time without nonce, euucr m person, oy agent. 
b\ a re ,e iver "io bi« appointed l»y a court (Trustor hereby consenting to the uppointment of beneficiary as such receiver) , 
si. v. a b o u t r e g a r d lo tin* adequacy of any security lor the indebtedness hereby secured, enter upon and take por,s?ssh>n 
' -ribi property or any part^  IJaf^oof. in iln own nu.oe siii? Jor or oib« rwin^ r o l l e d KM Id rents, issues, and profit's, including thoue 
«-t uun arnd unpaid, a n d a p p l y ihc *<nhe, -Jess CjL\&tsT„and exj>ensca of operation nod collection, including* reasonable «iUurnej'*t 
>-%. upon aipy'm ">* iienefieiary may determine: 
j<i. The entering Upon ami taking"possess ion of "said property, the collection of such rents. issuca. And profitB, or Urn 
i»^»'Vi> i4 4ir^ a ^ c»r awards for any taking or damage of said property, and the 
ipijVation »M* release ther>M us aforesaid, shall nttt vure or waive any default or notice of default hereunder or Invuildaie 
»\ ,M \ iji.iin p u r s u a n t tO M»cU n o t i c t i . 
17. Failure on the part of ncnofjelary lo promptly enforce any right hereunder NIIUII not operate HB a wuiver of much 
ii-.b*. and lire waiver by Heneficlary of any default or acceptance of payment of any num secured hereby nfter its due date 
i.ai, not constitute a waiver of any other subsequent default. 
IV In the event of the passage, after the date of this Trust Heed, of any law deducting from the value of the property 
;ir the purposes of luxation, any lien thereon, or changing in any way the* taws now in force for the taxation of tr im declj; 
i (Mi l ; secured by trust I1C»M1H. vr the manner of the collection of any such taxen, KO as to affect this Trust l>**cd. the 
iuH-i»tt*»JnosK BiM-ured hereby shall immediately heroine due and payable at the option of Ihr ilencficiary. 
1!». Time Is of the essence hereof. Upon defav/lt by Trustor in the .payment of any Indebtedness secured hereby or in 
n. performance of any agreement hereunder or in the. event a receiver or a trustee is appointor'* for Trustor or Trustor's* 
>.-»>perty, or Trustor makes an assignment for benefit of creditors, or Trustor becomes Insolvent, or a petition in filed by 
.r against Truator pursuant to any of the United States bankruptcy Act. an amended, all sums secured hereby shall liu* 
-,• ihaieiy become iluv and payable at the option of UeiiefJciary. In the event nf Much default, Heneficlary 'may »«xertiiM or 
»..!-»•• Trustee io execute a written notier of default uixi of election to cause raid property to bo sold to satisfy the ot»ili;nflore* 
.• iiiff, und Trustee- HwiU file micb notictj for record in each county wherein sfiid property or Home pari or inirto) thereof 
s ituated. Honeflciary U!HO shall deposit with Triutee, the noiv And ail documents evidencing expenditures secured hereby. 
20 After the lapse of such l ime as may then bo required by law following the recordation of Bald notice of def-jutt, 
• io! notice of default and not In? of Hale having been given as then required by law, Trustee, without demand on Trustor, 
: «ii sell raid property on iUf date and at the time and place designated in said notice of sale, either as a whole or in 
;•• TiiUr parcels, and in nnch order as tt may determine (but subject to any statutory right of Trustor to dirert the order in 
• »«-i. riueh .property, if -co:.listing of several known lot* or parcel?, shall be so ld ) , at public auction to the highest bidder. 
!<•• purchase price payabie in lawful money of the United Slates at the time of sale The person conducting the :*'a1e ouiy. 
". ,u*y cii'iM! he deems expedient, postpone th«> sale from time to time until it shall be completed and. in every y.neh case, 
««-:ire of p* *'ponen<ent shall be given by public declaration thereof by sue)) person nl the time and p|ne*j |«*i.«t appnlnl •*) 
• r ;..c Hah-; provided, if tbt- sale is postponed for longer than one day beyond the day d'v-ug rated In the notice of sale, notice ° 
'.;•• re.of snail be givee in the same manner as the original notice-of sale. Trustee shall' execute and deliver to the purchaser 
»:• !>> on conveying said property so sold, but without any covenant or warranty, express or implied. The recitals \n the 
i • *d of any matters or facts *hall l»e iMitichisive proof of tlie truthfulness thereof. Any person, including Men^f.Jeiary, may 
<•;<; .it tii'. s-ile. Tru.-L'e s)^all appiy tiie proceeds of the sa!«; to payment of *1) the costs and expenses of exercising tise 
,.• '.v» r of t.aie and of ihe r^ale, including tlie payment of the Trustee's and attorney's fee*; i 21 cost of any evidence of tit if* 
jioetired in ''oun'M'(a?ii wjtli such sale ami rcvenut? stampH on Trustee's l»ee<i; (2) all r.ums exp'ended umler the terms hereof, 
n ; then repnid. with aci'rned interest at i U r.'f per annum from date of expenditure: •: 4) ail other sums then secured hereby: 
•»i!.i * f. » the I'l'inaiioier, if 'my, lo the pcr»»on or persons legally etititied thereto, or the Trustee, in its dibcretion, may deposit 
t. u.t\iltiet> of sijvh i?r;;v"!eUb with the County Cierk of the county in which the sale took place. 
* 1 . Tr::.nior agrees to sarrender p» H>-^ssiou of the hereinubove described Trust prrn,.ort)- t<» the I'lirchai-pr at ih»» afore-
•i:«»d .%aie. in.' diatt'iy after ±ueh s;tle. in the event such po.ssj,:>;ioit has not previously been surrendered by Trustor. 
2!! i'poi i!o* oeeureoc»v of nay de,;t\ilt bcreujtder. Iteuefieiury nhall have the option to declare all BUUIM neeured bere"t»y 
am: "uiat»-iy d»i«- a .d pay»tble .vnd i'orech;se this 'i'rust Deed Ji, the manner pt'ovideii by law for the foreclosure of moru-agi«s 
• •«i
 :eiil pj'ni»erty iie.n r.c-in-i'o Jury shall he entitled to recover in HUCII proceedings all «rosts and expenjiea Incident thereto, 
*.-:-vimg a r- •iMi!iJi«h»e attorney** fee in nueh uinnum as vhall UP fixed by the'court . 
: .'{ lionefu-ir.ry may uppotut u successor trustee at any time by filing* for record in Uv«> office of the County Recorder 
.,: t .;: h rtuely- :n w.hich hhl:i property or some pan thereof is situated, a substitution of trustee. From the time the 
wi••••:;; utiott »« tiird for record, the new trustee shaU Rnccced to all the power*, duties, authority and title «»f -the. uust*»e 
•. et,-ii hei'-in or of any ^u nxnr trustee. Kiich jaich subs: it u: ion Khali be exerutctd and acknowledged, ami mdice Ui««reof 
•;»:. ee ;.lven iiud jiroof iip'ruof made, in the r»j-;nner provided by law. 
•I'-; This T m s i 1'.'•••.; ^hall apply to, itinre to the benefit of. and bind all parties hereto, their heirn., leratees, devisees. 
•'.!;';-:.i>trn!ors, exe. ., i c.rs, - . r c H s o r s and assigns All oi»ilgati»;sis of Truator heietttider are joint and se\"rai. The term 
, ,cK. .'h-i.-ir}1' >;*:*•; i(, .,?} *!*e uwner and holder, ineliuiing aiiy pi dgf4 of the nolo secured horoby. In this Trust l>eei|, when-
-.. -^ v'he ' •••.'e\; n^. it =.; "res, ilie piahcullne g l i d e r includes the feminine and/or neuter, and the singular nuiuhcr includes thu 
.!>, T.! ..>tee at't.ep's J;i> 'PruKt when fhis 1'rust peed, duly executed und acknowledged, is tnade a public record as- provided 
i;»w. T r p ' c c is p.ot c.lfjigated to no'ii'y any party hereto ut pending sale under any uiher T rust 1.>een or f*f any action or 
4•• .* --ding in * hi •«> Trustor, Henefici.iry, or Trustee shall be a party, unless brought icy Tru»*iee. 
2u. T.-i.4- Tr.i.si »M^d fthaii be construed according to tS;e lu^s of the State ot Utah. 
2!. \,^! '^  '[":**;»iodiou any pnivh^on h«'r»du or in said note, tho Uitai liahilUy ; u r paytr.untu it* ih« nuturu of iniere»«t *hn\l 
A-, v u ?!:;* -iiiutH "now p.fsp, ,»e«i uy ;];o 'applieabifi lawn of the tiUatu oi* IMah. 
*>-. if any p-tP!>ioi4 herr»fpr "liquid be held unenf.irceahle or voin. ti.r-n- ?-u::h ,"^'alnr» »i;u'l bti decmod *epur«tile from 
,.,•• -••mruiruj; prt)v;;t,;a« and ^haii in no way affect the validity of ihi* Trust in-ed. 
«!•', The vipdor>dg;»ed Trustor r^«iusi« tbai a copy of any notice of default and of any nc l^e vt sale hereunder be mailed 
.iira a; \U*' udiii'vaa hor*-!;.before bet forth. 
Signature of Trustor 
../r:/•;^'-:^.^-:^..^..^^^;V 
IVJUI ?J. Gra f f
 t Tchsident^ 
:::r^ ^rj 
,j<<:r..--..^-.../..../r...^-r:r: 
C-as E. Brynn, Secretary 
ISZlVlZt'SAL ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
1,. 
i 
•
j
- *i»« _i:yof A D , 19 . , p^rt»i;nal'y Tij-.peure 
*NYY 
C 0 RI' Cm * ACKNO V»* lA^DG M K N T 
VvO/' UTAH 1 
> BH. 
C(^.\TV OK u;0K j 
0i» *!*(> .. ..^O.^1 day of ^ a r 9 l> .- A.D.. 1P...§±~. , personally appeared brfore. 
J P a u i D v G ra f f and Chae . E v Bryan t W ) l 0 bcinrc^y mo 4uly iworn, did *ay *lmt iic 
P r e s i d e n t & S e c r e t a r y
 0f ?!}jr?*..£*?.Ks- Vf.ate.r. .C°mPany^Jfoc._ 
. I Innt [hr uhow irhirwu.tnt wa^ M^m'd in behalf of paid Corporation by nut'sorit) of a resolution of its Hoard of Dlreru.'** 
<; fc.tid . . / a . u ^ . ? * 5 . r /* . r ?. .£ . ^i}.^.5.r....r!.-.Thy.?.?- acknowledged lo mo that said Corporation exocul"d tin; HHIH* 
. ;.;:,. '-• -kh^ a , SJL c&SL 
Tr . , , - „ , , Notary Public iiosiaing ut K a n a r r a v i l l e , Utah 
b'y cpir.^Inaion expires 8—IS—84 
T O I rufcii'e. 
"I'll J Ut >« * \I 
.d r.iit'-. t '-« t:» 
; "by r*'«xi» MM 1 
,'h :l,r b.'iif Tr 
m - » t*t€» IhiW h»> 
,-lt>0 -
. . . v ttKQUiiST FOR FULL RECONVEYANCE 
- 'To be Ub^d only when indebted:u as x^i-irvd hor«'by ban IMI^U pnid in fuU) 
i "d t \ t *.OA**1 «>wm»r «u.d bolder of th i nnl«* ui d all oli.er 'n lob,«*rln,,i s Bocurtd by the within Tiu*i i »•*• *S 
»r *A lb aR olhci i»idcb*vdiicbs RIM »ufij b\ «».»ld Trust I>oud U:> b^en fully j»a,d *tnd b«itisf)iMl; umf vow «m* 
.*nd di*o .ed, on
 4 .iyiiivnt to }o« of a:.y S,.I,JS owi; ir to you under t}io Urm« nf said Trust I W d , to fitiiro) ;»a*ii 
• r.Ovi. Vtd ub other ev.donees of >ndi hu*dno»K, secured by said Trus>l Heed doRvoreu to } ou herewith, iMfc^'i-r 
«t I' tfd, H-id to *eco.*nt)yt without warrant) , to tlio purees ucs^nrited by ihu tonus of nnid Trust Omul. »»H 
id b\ you ihcruuTidor. 
19 
re«_o;i\c;'u.nco to . 
a. ; 
•> 
W 
o 
w 
£r 
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THIS AGREEMENT, made ^ .P l l .L . i ; , 19.22... by and between . . .ChaS.E. . . B r y a n _ _. . . . ._" 
Ot.^^S^^lM - , ^ herein>«fer«d to £3 the guarantors. a n d l l i « i ^ e c u r i j : x BM.k .o f . U f c a h ^ ^ . / 
a banking cGrpcriaion,doirig bu^ness at...:.. .^^^X..CJIfcy: f . . . .nfcah i v_._.^.. . , herein referred to as the bank, WITNESSETH: 
That in consideration of the extentionoT the time of payment of an obligation or obligations owing the bank from 
_• U i y i . L ? ^ _ .f^. - -... .«-, 
of ^r3..'^?.r .(r'.1.4:y.?.....hJ.w.™ _ , herein called the debtors, and/or the granting by the bank oi&^&&b^* jtebton, 
anc in further consideration of the- sum of one dollar, paid by the bank to the guarantors, and other good and vateacis^c/nsiy ra-
tions, the receipt of ail of which is hereby acknowledged, the guarantors hereby jointly end severally guarantee payment wher/due 
of any and all amounts which the iebtors may now owe, or may hereafter owe, to the bank, including any and all additional sums 
from time to 'irne advanced or loaned hereafter to the debtors, or to any of them, by the bank, and whether secured or unsecured 
or otherwise, and whether due on promissory notes, bills of exchange, open account, overdraft, or any other demand of whatsoever 
nature, together with &.ny and all renewals, extensions of time, or modifications o? any or all thereof, and with interest on said 
amounts In accordance with the tenor of the respective obligations, or in accordance with law. 
The tank may from time to time extend the time of payment, renew or modify any of the obligations of the debtors to the 
bank roi>^se a guarantor or guarantors, and deal in any and ail respects whatsoever with any or ail of the collateral jecuring 
said obligations or securing any of them, release, and grant or suffer any indulgence with respect to any endorser, guarantor, or 
surety, or with respect to any collateral, Including, but not limited to, the surrender, compromise, release, renewal, extension of 
time o? payment, exchange, withdrawal, or substitution of any item or items of collateral, without prior notice to or consent of the 
g-iii.-antors. 
The liabilities of the gooraroors shall remain at all times undiminished, unrclsaaed, and undischarged to any extent whatever 
by any sc::on done pursuant to, or under, this agreement, or left undone by the bank until the payment in full of ail the indebted-
ness Stithy guaranteed, including r«'.crest and expenses in connection therewith, provided that the liability of the undersigned by 
Dollars. 
The g-j.:.; *'.i*-':r3 L< r*b; .«£.!'-•* prrser-tment, demand, protest, .and notice of dishonor and of protest with respect to the Obliga-
tions of ths c*bto-3.. onu the ".ligations which cc-nst'itute the ccll-t^ra! or a part thereof. 
The g-. aronlors j.~-ir?tly dnd severally ^gree that th:3 is an absolute ;;nd corii-uuTig guaranty, to remain in full force and effect 
unto such t'mp 03 th-i link -aha!* receive notice In •vriting of the revocation of the same, and such revocation shall not in any wise 
re'tr.se zr.y of 'he g\ :..--i n!:•.--s frOTrj liability contracted prior to the receipt of such notice b> the bank: and each of the guarantors 
hi-•••by ugrv-::s t- -.*. v "d ^ny guarantor serve noUce of revocation hereof, such not'ee shall not affect the liability of any other 
r/arty hereto. T* .. g-.o, ..oiooa h^-iU/ ^nd --evorally *igr^ e to pay a re^ooihle attorney's fee if thl3 guaranty be placed with an 
attorney for -o'V.'.-^n or suit be :n.::^uted thor^cn* 
E\ch of the ro,,;*:'<;0ws a.gr*?3 that his guaranty is bidding upor» him, .vithout the signature of any other person, or the exist-
c..\ce of *:-*y othzr guaranty and he waives notice of the acceptance hereof by the bank. 
Th:> contract is o--. *^ T;--0"fc :r. whole or In part without notice to the guarantors; and when assigned the assignee shall succeed 
to and have and an joy s*I the r:£Uts hereby granted, created or arising in favor of the bank pursuant to this guaranty. 
- i . jk •«rth,g con*.ains the ••*,-• tlr-3 >grcement of the parties. 
^'iTNBSS WHoCREOF Ahe v.^ oer-*-igned have hersunto sat their hands the day .and year first above written. 
• .: odiv-ood ;n *ha ; : - . . • net) of: 
Chas E . Bryan ^ 
\& "W *' k»w"U"*tf a I 
THIS AGREE::.CS% ^te.,^Ami± 19.71. , by and r e t w e e n . . . I ! ^ L ^ . . . ^ £ ^ ^ 
of _ ^ . C e d a r . C i t y , . J t f t a b . . , . _ , hereinjeferred to as the guarantors. a n d . B x § J U k ^ 
a barking corporation, doing buJin--s at . Q ^ . d a X . . ^ i t y . ^ . . U i 3 . h . . _ ^ „ _ _ m herein referred to as the bank, W T T ^ ^ E T H l 
That in consideration of the retention of the,time of payment of an obligation or obligations owing^the bank from... 
... _._ „ UtahJLandA.jCat 
of . . . . . C s , d a x . C i t y ^ . / . U j a h .' t herein called the debtors, and/or the granting by. 
a  fr —. ._._ 
^]^..Company^_IncA EnnlBll~ I * 
, the debtors, and/or the granting by. the bank of credit to the debtors, 
and in further : : : iidoraticn of the sum of one dollar, paid by the bank to the guarantors, and other good and valuable considera-
t ion, the .-ceipt of all of v-hich is hereby acknowledged, the guarantors hereby jointly and severally guarantee payment when due 
of any ^'"d ill amounts '.-nich the debtors may now owe, or may hereafter owe, to the bank, including any and ail additional sums 
from i'::-.v ;o time advanced or leaned hereafter to the debtors, or to any of them, by the bank, and whether secured or unsecured 
or o:hv:^'.c, and whether due on promissory notes, bills of exchange, open account, overdraft, or any other demand of whatsoever 
nature, together wi-h any and all renewals, extensions of time, or modifications of any or all thereof, and with interest on said 
amounts in accordance wi'.h the tenor of the respective obl:gations, or in accordance with law. 
7h; bank may fr-...-.^  ;\,ne to time extend the time .of paymsnt, r*new or modify any of tha obligations of the debtors to tho 
bank, release a gu-renlor or guarantors, and deal in any and all respects ,vhatjoevdr with any or ail of the collateral securing 
said obligations or securing any of them, release, and grant or suffer any indulgence with respect to any endorser, guarantor, or 
surety, or with respect to *ny vollaieral, including, but not limited to, the surrender, compromise, release, renewal, extension of 
time of payment, exchange, withdrawal, or substitution of any item or items of collateral, without prior notice to or consent of the 
guarantors. 
The liabilities of the guarantors shall remain at all times undhnlnnhed, unreh-ased, and undischarged to any extent whatever 
b.- any action dviie pursuant to, or under, this agreement, or left undone by Lhe bank until the $z.jiTL<mt in full ot all the Indebted-
ness htrzhy guaranteed, including Interest and ecxptnaes in connection therewith, provided that the liability of the undersigned by 
rrason of this r ^ r w t y ah*! net « : . » e £ . O . ^ . K ^ < k ^ ^ ^ ?-:•::«•. 
T^a guarantors hereby waive presentment, demand, protest, and notice of -:Uhc- *r and of pretest with respect to the obliga-
tions of the debtors, and the obligations 'which n.nstltuu the collateral or a par: ch^r^of. 
The g**~-- 'ns ^ N""-ly -niJ w-.-rall> vn^e ;ha; :Ma is an absolute and continuing guaranty, to remain In full force and effect 
u.i* • ..:h -hr.j .JS th ' --.' * *;i JS'*.'-. . . t i r e 1** .\tiii.ig of the revocation of the : .me ( j.nd such revocation shall not in any wist 
;c* 12e any of the gi »-- . -3 '. c .: ^b'/'^y ...:.* K_:^ d prior to the receipt of such :n.ti:e b> the bank: and each of the guarantor! 
v
 ~?by -^ = ' JV b. .'5 *r...
 0.,.
4
.ntw.- -trr/e notice of revocation hereof such r,;.n*re -shall not a/fect the liability of any othei 
, - : . , ' ; . . Q . 1 ^
 fc . .;,.!/ ^r_i :z-\ orally agree to pay a reasonable attorney's fee if this ^ a r a n t y be placed with sa 
..w.—;- f . _ . . n ,. . , . . - ' . ^ n t e d th r^on . 
£•••••:/. «-.r '.be iv3-:antv-;: ..,„:•;-£ fh:n bis guaranty is binding upon him, without the signature of any ether person, or the axist 
re? :.-r .ir..y ..-.'.,; w...:)r:-.4t; ai.2 he ~ : / n s nollce of the acceptance hereof by the bank. 
"i'his "-- . ••••-^ :. :.. -^ :^'g-.--',blf i:, -hole or in part without notice to the guarantors; and when assigned the assignee shall succee 
:v nn;i ha.j- a:.,J. J y :..h the r!^...:s b^rebv grafted, created or arising in favor of the bank pursuant to this guaranty. 
•. O - i , . - . . - , * < i 
S V--Hnl;iV2 nP the ^ndhrsinried havs hiircurnte- set their hands the day and year first above written. 
^au'l D".""73rjiff 
TabB 
Jim R. Scarth 
Attorney for 
Plaintiffs 
1821 E. Covina # 269 
Mesa, Arizona 85203 
(602) 827 0762 
IN THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT, IN AND FOR 
IRON COUNTY. STATE OF UTAH 
AUTO WEST INC., a Utah Corporation, 
JONES MOTOR COMPANY, and AUTO WEST 
LEASING and DAILY RENTAL CAR COMPANY, 
Utah corporations, 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH, 
N.A. , 
Defendant. 
Plaintiffs, complain and allege against defendant as 
follows: 
1. Jones Motor Company and Auto West Leasing and Daily 
Rental Car Company, are Utah corporations and wholly owned 
subsidiaries of Auto West, Inc., a Utah corporation. 
2. First Security Bank of Utah, N.A., is a corporation, 
doing business in Utah. 
3. As used herein, the term Plaintiffs shall designate 
Auto West, Inc., and it's two wholly owned subsidiaries, 
named in paragraph 1, herein. 
COMPLAINT 
Civil No. /OS*?? 
FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION 
4. Paragraphs 1, 2 and 3 herein are hereby incorporated 
in this cause of action. 
5. Defendant claims to be a National Banking Corporation 
do ing business in Cedar City, Utah. 
6. On or about March 27, 1979 in Cedar City, Utah, the 
defendant and plaintiffs, through their officers, entered into 
a loan contract, the terms of which are as follows: 
(a) Defendant agreed to loan plaintiffs $300,000.00. 
(b) Defendant agreed to issue sai<! >300,000.00 to 
plaintiffs upon request or on or before De< <^ber 31, 1979. 
(c) Defendant and plaintiffs agrer*' that the interest-
rare upon said loan would be 14% per annum. 
(d) Defendant and plaintiffs agree'1 that the term of 
said loan would be 15 years. 
(e) Plaintiffs agreed to grant del*'rdant, as security 
for said loan, a second trust deed on the T*al property belong-
ing to Jones Motor Company and all furnitui''' fixtures and 
equipment not otherwise encumbered. 
7. During December of 1979, plaintiff- requested 
defendant to issue said loan and proceeds, ;,n: defendant failed 
t ^  issue the loan or distribute the proceed'1 "herefrom or 
therwise perform. 
8. During January 1980, plaintiffs rci^-sted the defend-
ant to issue said loan and proceeds, and defendant failed to 
perform. 
9. The defendant had previously made short term loans to 
Real Ifest, Inc., Utah Land and Cattle Co., Norman Stephens, 
Chas. E. Bryan and Paul D. Graff, and those corporations and 
individuals had in turn loaned said monies to Auto West, Inc. 
10. During February of 1980, officers of defendant 
reaffirmed defendant's commitment to loan plaintiffs $300,000.00 
on the same terms as stated in paragraph 6 herein. Further 
defendant agreed to increase the principle amount of said loan 
sufficient to pay the interest on short term loans previously 
granted to Real West, Inc., Utah Land and Cattle Co., Norman 
Stephens, Chas. E. Bryan and Paul D. Graff. 
11. Plaintiffs relied upon the loan commitments of 
defendant set forth in paragraphs 6 and 10 herein. In reliance 
thereon, plaintiffs incurred debts. 
12. In September of 1980, an officer of defendant requested 
Real West, Inc., Utah Land and Cattle Co., Norman .cephens, 
Chas. E. Bryan and Paul D. Graff to bring the interest payment 
on all of their loans currant as a condition for loaning Auto 
West, Inc., said $300,000.00. Said officer of defendant assured 
officers of Auto West, Inc., that the $300,000.00 loan x^ ould be 
made as soon as said parties paid the interest current on their 
loans. Said parties complied and paid the interest current on 
all of their loans from defendant. 
13. Defendant failed to make said loan or otherwise perform. 
14. On or about October 1, 1980, defendant reconfirmed its 
commitment to loan plaintiffs $300,000.00 plus the interest 
accrued upon the short term loans, defendant had made to Real 
West, Inc., Utah Land and Cattle Co., Norman Stephens, Chas. E. 
Bryan and Paul D. Graff, and that the loan would be made during 
October of 1980. 
15. Defendant failed to make said loan to Auto West, Inc. 
16. During February 1981, defendant, through its officers, 
renewed its commitment to loan Auto West, Inc.,$300,000.00 plus 
an additional sum of $22,000.00 (an interest payment previously 
paid to defendant by Real West, Inc.) an additional monies 
sufficient to pay current the interest on loans made by defend-
ant to Real West, Inc., Utah Land and Cattle Co., Norman 
Stephens, Chas. E. Bryan and Paul D. Graff. It was agreed by 
defendant and Auto West that said loan would be secured as set 
forth in paragraph 6 herein. Defendant agreed to make said loan 
in 30 days. Defendant failed to perform. 
17. Plaintiffs relied upon said loan commitment of defend-
ant and made expenditures in anticipation thereof. 
18. On April 1, 1981, an officer of defendant presented 
the Secretary/Treasurer of Auto West, Inc., with a document 
titled: "Schedule A - Purpose of Loan Proceeds1' which did not 
provide Auto West, Inc., with the $300,000.00 previously 
commited by the defendant. 
19. On or about June 2, 1981, officers of plaintiffs and 
officers of defendant met, where officers of the defendant 
advised said officers of plaintiffs that defendant was prepared 
to make a loan of $500,000.00, but none of the proceeds were 
to go to the plaintiffs. Defendant's officers also demanded, as 
security for said loan, all assets previously pledged to 
defendant by all the parties referred to above herein, all 
remaining assets of said corporate parties and all assets of 
plaintiffs. This offer and demand, was contrary to any previous 
loan commitment of defendant. 
20. No further loan discussions were held between 
plaintiffs and defendant. 
21. At all times herein, plaintiffs stood ready, willing 
and able to perform their agreements set forth above. 
22. At no time has defendant performed pursuant to its 
commitments to plaintiffs as set forth herein above. 
23. Defendant has breached its agreements, recited above, 
with plaintiffs. 
24. Said failure to perform and breach of contract by 
defendant has caused great injury, special and general damage 
to plaintiffs. 
SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION 
As and a for a second cause of action against defendant, 
plaintiffs allege as follows: 
25. Plaintiffs hereby incorporate paragraphs 1 through 24 
of this complaint, in this cause of action. 
26. From August 197S through February 1982, plaintiffs 
and defendant were contracted, one with the other, in a floor 
plan financing agreement, towit: defendant provided the finan-
cing for plaintiffs' automobile inventory and purchased 
plaintiffs' customer installment sales contracts, either on 90 
day or full recourse. 
27. Each time defendant purchased an installment sales 
contract from plaintiffs, a fixed interest rate was agreed on 
by the parr : «.-s . 
28. How eve-r, as interest rates moved up, the defendant 
charged and collected an increased interest rate from plaintiff 
29. Defendant also charged to and collected interest from 
plaintiffs that was not earned or cue. 
30. On or about August f, 1981, defendant wrongfully 
of S] I , CvV, . 3'j . Defendant claimed s^id monies as earned interest 
h-~wcv-: r. <a:d interest char:--:-." vere commuted at :ntere-t rates 
Chapter II bankruptcy with the U.S. District Court for Utah. 
32. On or about September 30, 1982, defendant breached 
its trust with said U.S. District Court and plaintiffs, and 
converte'd to its own use and benefit a $10,000.00 time 
certificate of deposit together with interest belonging to 
plaintiffs. 
33. On or about September 30, 1982, defendant breached 
its trust with said U.S. District Court and plaintiffs, and 
converted to its own use and benefit the approximate sum of 
$15,000.00 in reserves, belonging to plaintiffs. 
34. After plaintiffs filed for Chapter II bankruptcy, 
defendant, through its agents, repossed automobiles sold by 
plaintiffs, failed to offer said vehicles to plaintiffs, sold 
said vehicles and charged Auto West, Inc., with deficiencies, 
all of which is contrary to the recourse agreements between 
these parties and said actions by defendant constitute breach 
of said recourse agreements. 
35. The actions of defendant as set forth in this cause 
of action, constitutes conversion by defendant, to its own use 
and benefit, of personal property belonging to plaintiffs. 
36. The actions of defendant, through its agents,officers 
and employees, as set forth in paragraphs 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 
33 and 34 herein were done willfully and maliciously. 
37. Plaintiffs have been grievously injured and have 
suffered great damages, both special and general, by said wron-
full actions of defendant. Plaintiffs are entitled to punitive 
damages from the defendant. 
THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION 
As and for a third cause of action against defendant, 
plaintiffs allege as follows: 
38. Plaintiffs hereby incorporate paragraphs 1 through 38 
herein, in this cause of action. 
39. Prior to September 1, 1981, defendant conducted 
periodic, on premises, audits of the inventory of plaintiffs. 
Said audits were infrequent and never more than once monthly. 
40. Commencing on or about September 1, 1981, and 
continuing through February 1982, the defendant conducted daily 
or twice daily, on premises, audits of plaintiffs1 inventory. 
41. Said daily, on premises, audits by employees and 
agents of defendant greatly interfered with the conduct of 
plaintiffs business, interfered with business relationships 
between plaintiffs and others, was an annoyance and an intent-
ional harrassment of plaintiffs. 
42. Said audit procedures of defendant caused public loss 
of confidence in plaintiffs, loss of business and damage to 
plaintiffs. 
43. Said actions of defendant were willfully and malicious-
ly, and were directed and conducted by officers and agents of 
defendant. 
44. Said actions of defendant, through its agents, are 
the proximate cause of great injury, loss and damage to plain-
tiffs. 
FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
As and for a fourth cause of action against defendant, 
plaintiffs allege as follows: 
45. The allegations contained in paragraphs 1 through 44 
herein, are hereby incorporated in this cause of action. 
46. The promissory notes and trust deeds executed and 
delivered by Utah Land and Cattle Co., Real West, Inc., Norman 
Stephens, Chas. E. Bryan and Paul D. Graff and sued upon by 
defendant, were obtained by defendant from those parties upon 
promises by agents of defendant that defendant would loan 
$300,000.00 to Auto West, Inc., for its use and benefit. 
47. Said representations of said agents of defendant, 
were false and fraudulent. 
48. In the Spring of 1979, agents of the defendant, to-
wit: Francis Betenson and Max Miller, represented to plaintiffs 
that Defendant would, upon request, grant long-term overall 
financing to Auto West, Inc. 
49. Said representation was false. 
50. That said agents of defendant either knew said repre-
sentation to be false or made the same recklessly knowing that 
had insufficient knowledge upon which to base said representation. 
51• Said agents of defendant made said misrepresentations 
to induce plaintiffs to incur debts with third parties, make 
expenditures and deplete their cash reserves all to the detriment 
of plaintiffs. 
52. That said agents of plaintiffs acted reasonably and in 
ignorance of the falsity of said representations made by Francis 
Betenson and Max Miller. 
53. Plaintiffs, through its officers, did in fact rely 
upon said representations and plaintiffs were thereby induced 
and did borrow money, indebt themselves and deplete their cash 
reserves. 
54. In December of 1979, plaintiffs requested defendant to 
issue said loan, and defendant failed to do so. 
55. In January of 1980, an agent of defendant, to-wit: 
Francis Betenson, renewed defendant's loan commitment and made 
representations to officers of Auto West, Inc., that defendant 
would loan more than $300,000.00 to Auto West, Inc., within 30 
days. 
56. During September of 1980, an agent of plaintiff re-
presented to officers of plaintiffs that defendant would grant 
Auto West, Inc., long-term financing within two months upon the 
same terms set forth in paragraph 6 herein. 
57. During February of 1981, agents of defendant made re-
presentations to officers of plaintiffs that defendant would 
provide long-term financing to Auto West, Inc., as set forth 
in paragraph 16 herein. 
58. From the spring of 1979 through April of 1981, 
various agents of the defendant made numerous representations 
to officers of plaintiffs, on occasions not listed above, that 
defendant would provide long-term financing to Auto West, Inc. 
59. The representations made by agents of defendant to 
officers of recited in paragraphs 45 through 58 above, were 
representations of an existing material fact. All of said re-
presentations were false which the representers either knew to 
be false or made the representations recklessly knowing that 
they had insufficient knowledge upon which to base said 
representations. 
60. Defendant never made the promised loan to plaintiffs. 
61. All of said representations were made for the purpose 
of inducing plaintiffs to act, by incurring debt, making 
expenditures and depleting their assets in an attempt to harm 
and damage plaintiffs. 
62. That said officers of plaintiffs had no reason to doubt 
the truthfulness of said statements made by agents of defendant 
and acted reasonably and in ignorance of the falsity of said 
statements. 
63. That said officers of plaintiffs did, in fact, rely 
upon said misrepresentations of agents of defendant and on 
behalf of plaintiffs were hereby induced to act, all to plain-
tiffs1 injury and damage. 
64. Defendant never granted said promised long-term 
financing to plaintiffs, and instead elected to foreclose upon 
assets of Counterclaimants* 
65 • The acts of defendant alleged above, have caused 
great loss and damage to plaintiffs. 
66. The acts and omissions of defendant, through its 
agents, as allege above, were intentional and malicious as well 
as injurious to plaintiffs, causing them great damage. 
67. Plaintiffs are entitled to punitive damages against 
defendant. 
FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION 
WHEREFORE, plaintiffs pray judgment against defendant as 
follows: 
1. Special damages in excess of $200,000.00, the exact 
amount thereof to be determined by the Court. 
2. General damages in the sum of $200,000.00^ 
3. For interest thereon, cost of suit and such other 
relief as seems just to the Court. 
SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION 
1. WHEREFORE, plaintiffs pray judgment against the defendant 
as follows: 
1. Special damages of not less than $40,000.00. 
2. Punitive damages in an amount sufficient to deter others 
from like actions. 
3. General damages in the sum of $2,000,000.00. 
4. For interest thereon, a reasonable attorney fee, costs 
of suit and such other and further relief as to the Court may 
seem just. 
THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION 
WHEREFORE, plaintiffs pray judgment against defendant as 
follows• 
1. Special damages in the sum of $600.00. 
2. Punitive damages in a sum sufficient to deter others in 
like position from engaging in like conduct. 
3. General damages in the sum of $100,000.00. 
4. For interest thereon, a reasonable attorney fee, costs 
of suite and such other relief as seems just to the Court. 
FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
WHEREFORE, plaintiffs pray judgment against defendant as 
follows: 
1. Special damages in excess of $200,000.00. 
2. General damages in the sum of $4,000,000.00. 
3. Punitive damages in a sum sufficient to deter others in 
a like position from engaging in like activity. 
4. For interest a\ the highest legal rate, a reasonable 
attorney feefc5co8T»5t>fr.suit and such other relief as seems just 
co cne court. 
Dated this ^"'* day of June, 1984. 
NJT7 Jim R. Scarth 
Attorney for 
Plaintiffs 
Plaintiffs' Address 
Auto West, Inc. 
7o Chas. E. Bryan 
375 No. Park St. 
St. George, Utah 
84770 
TabC 
Jim R. Scarth 
Attorney for Claimants 
70 North Main 
Kanab, Utah 84741 
(801) 644-5226 
(801) 644-5278 
IN THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT, IN AND 
FOR IRON COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH, 
CLAIMANTS" SECOND MEMORANDUM 
IN OPPOSITION TO FSB'S 
MOTIONS FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
Civil No. 9299 
Consolidated with Civil Nos. 
10782, 10597, 9934, 9489, 
9478, 10141, and 10040 
The Court requested counsel to brief the issues of statute 
of limitations re: fraud and statute of frauds re: FSB's promised 
long term financing to Auto West, Inc., and/or Jones Motor Company, 
Inc. 
Thus, the following: 
F A C T S 
First Security Bank (hereafter referred to as FSB) promised 
long term financing to Auto West, Inc. (hereafter referred to as AW) 
from March of 1979 through the Spring of 1981 (Affidavit of Chas. 
E. Bryan dated November 28, 1987). AW and its subsidiaries, 
including Jones Motor Company, Inc., filed for protection under 
Chapter 11 of the Bankruptcy Code on August 24, 1981 (Memorandum 
Decision issued by the United States District Court for Utah, 
Central Division, on October 4, 1984 (copy attached hereto and made 
a part hereof). The United States Bankruptcy Court for the District 
N.A. , 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
UTAH LAND AND CATTLE COMPANY, 
INC., et al., 
Defendants. 
of Utah, Central Division, issued its Order authorizing appointment 
of special counsel to pursue claims against FSB on January 31, 1984. 
(a copy of that Order is attached hereto and made a part hereof) 
POINT I 
THE BANKRUPT (AW) COULD NOT PURSUE ITS CLAIMS AGAINST FSB UNTIL 
THE BANKRUPTCY COURT APPROVED THE APPOINTMENT OF SPECIAL CQUXSTL. 
Section 11 USC § 327, titled Employment of professional 
persons, provides in the relevant part as follows: 
(a) Except as otherwise provided in this section, 
the trustee, with the court's approval, may employ 
one or more attorneys, ... , or other professional 
persons, that do not hold or represent an interest 
adverse to the estate, and that are disinterested 
persons, to represent or assist the trustee in 
carrying out the trustee's duties under this title 
til USCS §§ 101 et seq.]. (emphasis added) 
• * • 
The United States Banruptcy Court for Utah approved the 
employment of the lav; firm of Scarth, Rowe and Behle to represent 
AW in the State Court against FSB on January 31, 1984, and AW, 
together with its subsidiaries, first filed their fraud claims 
against FSB in 1984. AW could not employ attorneys without or until 
the Bankruptcy Court approved said employment. 
Since AW was promised the long term loan by FSB as late as 
the Spring of 1981 and AW could not effectively assert its claims 
until the Bankruptcy Court approved AW's employment of special 
counsel in January of 1984, less than one aggregate year passed 
between the last promise by FSB to make the loan and the time AW 
filed its fraud counterclaim and complaint against FSB.^-
Therefore, FSB should be estopped from asserting the defense 
of statute of limitations against AW and Jones iMotor Company, Inc. 
1. Auto West, Inc., filed its Complaint alleging fraud against FSB 
(Civil No. 10597) on June 27, 1984. 
POINT II 
THE CLAIMS Or CLAIMANTS RELATE BACK TO THE DATSS OF FILING 
THEIR ORIGINAL AFFIRMATIVE PLEADINGS AND/OR DEFENSES, 
Rule 15 (c) of the Utah Rules of Civil Procedure provides as 
follows: 
Whenever the claim or defense asserted in the 
amended pleading arose out of the conduct, trans-
action , or occurrence set forth or attempted to 
be set forth in the original pleading, the amend-
ment relates back to the date of the original 
pleading. 
On February 8, 1982, Utah Land and Cattle Company, Inc., in 
Civil No. 9299, filed its Counterclaim and in its Third Cause of 
Action alleged a cause of action lying in fraud and therein set 
forth the essential facts which gave FSB notice of its fraud claim 
against FSB. That Counterclaim was filed less than one (1) year 
after the last promise of long term financing to it by officers of 
FSB. 
FSB filed its Complaint against Real West, Inc., on April 
8, 1982, (in Civil No. 9489) and RW timely filed a motion to 
dismiss, which was eventually ruled on by the Court (denied) and 
thereafter it timely filed its Answer and Counterclaim on January 
22, 1987 , setting forth its fraud claim against FSB.2-
FSB filed its complaint against Chas. E. Bryan on March 
an.d defendant , . . . . 
29, 1982, (in Civil No. 9478)/timely filed his motion to dismiss, 
which was eventually ruled on (denied) and thereafter he timely 
filed his Answer and Counterclaim on January 22, 1987, setting 
forth his fraud claim against FSB. 
In all of these consolidated cases the Claimants all filed 
answers and counterclaims timely or in such a manner as to, pursuant 
2. Real West, Inc., filed its Complaint alleging fraud against FSB 
(Civil No. 10782) on November 9, 1984. 
to rule 15(c), relaU back to earlier pleadings. 
In those cases where the Court had motions to dismiss of 
some of the Claimants under advisement for several months or years, 
those Claimants could not raise their claims of fraud against FSB 
until the Court disposed of those motions and should not be penalizec 
because FSB was not diligent in pursuing a ruling from the Court. 
POINT III 
THE LONG TERM LOAN PROMISED TO CLAIMANTS BY FSB IS AN AGREEMENT 
WHICH COULD BE PERFORMED WITHIN ONE YEAR. 
In Norman T. Stephens1 deposition given on December 1, 1986, 
he testified at that he would have never have granted FSB a 
$22,000.00 30-day second mortgage on his farmhouse if FSB hadn't 
promised to pay that debt from the promised loan to AW. (Deposition 
transcript p. 97, line 20 through p. 98, line 22, and p. 159, line 
15 through p. 161, line 2). The Trust Deed Note signed by Mr. 
Stephens on March 30, 1981, was due and payable to FSB on April 29, 
1981, and at page 160 of said deposition, Mr. Stephens testified 
as follows: 
All right. I asked Mr. Covington - before 
I signed the paper, I said, "Now, this 30-day 
note here is to be taken care of through the 
promised long-term financing of Auto West; 
right?" He said "Right." 
That conversation clearly shows that the FSB loan commitment 
made to AW (for the benefit of all Claimants) was to be completed 
within 30 days of that statement by Mr. Covington. 
The Affidavit of Chas. E. Bryan herein, dated November 28, 
1987, at page 3, paragraph 12, states as follows: 
On those occasions, officers of FSB assured 
affiant that said loan to AW was imminent ..• 
- 4 -
Therefore, FSB was capable of making the loan to AW within 
One (1) year. 
CONCLUSION 
The Claimants timely, and within the statute of limitations 
or exceptions thereto, filed their fraud claims against FSB. There 
foref FSBfs motions for summary judgment based on expired statute 
of limitations theories should be denied. 
The promised long-term loan agreement made to Claimants by 
FSB is not void as being prohibited by section 25-5-4, U.C.A. The 
evidence shows that FSB not only could have made the loan within 
30 daysf but one of its officers promised to do so. 
Therefore, it is respectfully submitted that FSB should take 
nothing by way of its statute of limitations and statute of frauds 
defenses. 
DATED this / — — day of Aprilr 1988. 
Jim R. Scarth 
Attorney for Claimants 
DELIVERY CERTIFICATE 
I hereby certify that true and correct copy of the above 
CLAIMANTS1 SECOND MEMORANDUM IN OPPOSITION TO FSB'S MOTIONS FOR 
SUMMARY JUDGMENT, was delivered to an employee of Mr. Thomas M. 
Higbee for distribution to Messrs. James L. Wilde and Kent K. 
Murdock on April 1, 1988, at 70 North Main Street, Kanab, Utah. 
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE DISTRICT OF UTAH 
CENTRAL DIVISION 
In re: 
AUTO WEST, INC., a 
Utah corporation; and 
JONES MOTOR COMPANY and 
AUTO WEST LEASING and 
DAILY RENTAL CAR COMPANY, 
wholly-owned subsidiaries, 
Debtors. 
This is an appeal from an interlocutory order of the 
bankruptcy court for this district authorizing the employment of 
special counsel to represent the debtor in a state court 
proceeding. The court granted leave to appeal pursuant to 
Bankruptcy Rule 8003. The matter was argued orally before the 
court on September 18, 1984, Joel R. Dangerfield appearing for 
the debtors and James L. Wilde and Craig Carlile appearing for 
First Security Bank of Utah, N.A. ("First Security"), a secured 
creditor of the debtors. After considering the arguments of 
counsel, the briefs and record on appeal, and various pertinent 
authorities, the court renders the following decision and order. 
I. BACKGROUND 
The debtors in this bankruptcy action filed a petition 
for relief under chapter 11 of the Bankruptcy Code (hereinafter 
MEMORANDUM DECISION 
AND ORDER 
Civil No: C-84-Q177W 
C-84-0177W 
referred to as the "Code") on August 24, 1981. The debtors' plan 
of reorganization was confirmed by the bankruptcy court on August 
3f 1983 after several modifications. 
On November 4f 1983r debtors petitioned the bankruptcy 
court for permission to employ special counsel to represent the 
debtors in pursuing a claim against First Security in existing 
litigation in Utah state district court entitled First Security 
Bank v. Utah Land and Cattle, et aly Civ. No. 9299 (5th Dist. 
Ct., Iron*Co., Utah). The debtors' claim against First Security, 
however, was not listed on the debtors' bankruptcy schedules or 
disclosure statements and was not treated in the reorganization 
plan. 
First Security objected to the employment of special 
counsel arguing that because the claim against First Security was 
not disclosed or treated in the reorganization plan, the claim is 
barred by the doctrine of res judicata, or under theories of 
estoppel and waiver. The bankruptcy court denied First 
Security's objection and entered an order authorizing employment 
of special counsel to pursue the claim against First Security. 
The bankruptcy court further ordered that First Security could 
litigate the issues of res judicata estoppel, waiver or any other 
defense in the state court proceeding. 
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II. DISCUSSION 
Initially, debtors have raised the question of whether 
First Security has the requisite standing to challenge the 
approval of employment of counsel in this appeal. First 
Security contends that debtors have waived any standing objec-
tionsf and that it has standing under any test applied. The 
court agrees with debtors that there may be a question concerning 
First Security's standing;1 however, the appeal is without 
merit in any event and the order authorizing the employment of 
special counsel must be affirmed. 
Section 327 of the Bankruptcy Code provides that with 
court approval, the trustee "may employ one or more attorneys 
that do not hold or represent an interest adverse to the estate, 
and that are disinterested persons, to represent or assist the 
trustee." 11 U.S.C. § 327(a).2 Further, in authorizing the 
1 There is no provision in the Bankruptcy Code concerning the 
standard for standing to appeal. Several courts have adopted the 
pre-code "aggrieved person" standard, see, e.g., Fondiller v. 
Robertson (In re Fondiller), 707 F.2d 441, 443 (9th Cir. 1983); 
Norway National Bank v. Goodwin's Discount Furniture, Inc. (In 
re Goodwin's Discount Furniture, 16 Bankr. 885, 888 (Bankr. 1st 
cTr. 1982), a course advocated by a leading commentator, see 
1 L. King, Collier on Bankruptcy 11 3.03[6][b], at 3-288 (1984). 
The court agrees with debtors that the "person aggreived" 
standard is applicable. The interpretation of that standard 
urged by the debtors in this appeal, however, is much too 
restrictive. 
2 A debtor in possession, as in this case, has the same powers and 
duties as a trustee in the administration of the estate including 
the employment of attorneys. See 11. U.S.C. § 1107; Fenelli v. 
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O'Malley v. Union League Club of Chicago (In re Union League Club 
of Chicago), 203 F.2d 381, 386 (7th Cir. 1953). That general 
principle, however, is certainly not dispositive of the issue 
presented here. 
Confirmation of a Chapter 11 plan has three effects. 
First, section 1141(a) provides that the debtor issuing secur-
ities or acquiring property under the plan and any creditor or 
equity security holder or general partner in the debtor are bound 
by the provisions of the plan. 11 U.S.C. § 1141(a). Second, 
section 1141(b) and (c) provides that except as may be otherwise 
provided in the plan or the order confirming the plan, confirma-
tion vests all property of the estate in the debtor and property 
dealt with by the plan is free and clear of all claims and 
interests of creditors, equity security holders, and general 
partners. Id. § 1141(b), (c). Finally, confirmation of the plan 
discharges the debtor from all claims arising prior to the date 
of confirmation subject to certain exceptions. Id. § 1141(d).3 
There is nothing in section 1141 or the legislative 
3
 For an analysis of section 1141 and the exceptions under 
subsection (d), see 5 L. King, Collier on Bankruptcy 1[ 1141.01 
(15th ed. 1983). See also Hooper, Confirmation of a Plan 
Under Chapter 11 of the Bankruptcy Code and the Effect of 
Confirmation on Creditors1 Rights, 15 Ind. L. Rev. 501 (1982); 
Kennedy, Secured Creditors Under the Bankruptcy Reform Act, 15 
Ind. L. Rev. 477 (1982). 
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employment of an attorney to represent the estate, the bankruptcy 
court must be satisfied that the employment would be "in the best 
interests of the estate." Id. § 327(e). 
First Security has never questioned the bankruptcy 
court's authority to authorize the employment of counsel or the 
qualifications of the counsel selected by the debtors. First 
Security contends that it is not in the best interests of the 
estate to authorize the employment of counsel to pursue an action 
that is barred by the doctrine of res judicata or under 
principles of estoppel or waiver. Thusf the narrow question 
presented by this appeal is whether the debtors' confirmed plan 
of reorganization bars the employment of special counsel to 
pursue an undisclosed chose in action against a creditor that was 
not treated or mentioned in the confirmed plan. 
As accurately stated by First Security, there is 
considerable authority for the proposition that the confirmation 
of a plan of reorganization is binding on all parties to the plan 
and all questions that could have been raised pertaining to the 
plan are res judicata. See id. § 1141(a); 5 L. King, Collier on 
Bankruptcy H 1141.01, at 1141-5 (15th ed. 1983); see also Miller 
v. Meinhard Commercial Corp., 462 F.2d 358, 360 (5th Cir. 1972); 
Hensley (In re Triangle, Inc.), 697 F.2d 1280, 1283-84 (5th Cir. 
1983). 
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history that indicates that confirmation of a plan was to have 
the additional effect of barring the trustee or debtor in 
possession from pursuing undisclosed assets of the estate. 
Indeed, a review of other Code provisions indicates a contrary 
intent. 
Section 541 provides that upon the filing of a petition 
an estate is created, which is comprised of all the debtor's 
property. Id, § 541(a). The property included in the estate is 
broadly defined and includes choses in action such as the one at 
issue in this case. See S. Rep. No. 989, 95th Cong., 2d Sess, 
82, reprinted in 1978 U.S. Code Cong. & Ad. News 5787, 5868; 
H. R. Rep. No. 595, 95th Cong., 1st Sess. 367-68 (1977), reprinted 
in 1978 U.S. Code Cong. & Ad. News 5963, 6323-24. 
The Code provides the exclusive means by which a 
trustee or debtor in possession may dispose of property of the 
estate. In the case of a debtor proceeding under chapter 11, 
property of the estate may be disposed of only in two ways. 
First, property of the estate may be removed from the estate by 
the plan of reorganization. Section 1141(c) provides: 
After confirmation of a plan, the 
property dealt with by the plan is free and 
clear of all claims and interests of 
creditors, of equity security holders, and of 
general partners in the debtor, except as 
otherwise provided in the plan or the order 
confirming the plan. 
C-84-0177W 
11 U.S.C. § 1141(c) (emphasis added). The emphasized language 
indicates, however, that all property of the estate need not be 
dealt with by the plan. That construction is confirmed by 
section 1123, which sets forth the items to be included in a 
reorganization plan. Section 1123(b) states that a plan may, 
among other items, 
(3) provide for — 
(A) the settlement or adjustment of any 
claim or interest belonging to the debtor 
or to the estate; or 
(B) the retention and enforcement by the 
debtor, by the trustee, or by a 
representative of the estate appointed 
for such purpose, of any such claim or 
interest; 
• • • • 
Id. S 1123(b)(3)(A) & (B). In contrast to the mandatory 
language of section 1123(a), the inclusion of matters listed in 
subsection (b) such as the treatment of a claim or interest of 
the estate in the plan is purely permissive. 
Second, property of the estate may be removed from the 
estate by abandonment. Section 554 provides that the trustee may 
abandon property that is burdensome or of inconsequential value 
and further that property which is scheduled and not administered 
before a case is closed is deemed abandoned. Id. § 554(a)-(c). 
Unless the bankruptcy court orders otherwise, all property of the 
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estate that is not expressly abandoned or administered remains 
property of the estate. Id. § 554(d). Thus unlisted assets are 
not deemed abandoned. Moreover, courts that have considered how 
unlisted assets are to be pursued after confirmation of a 
reorganization plan have concluded that when a bankrupt fails to 
list an asset there can be no abandonment. See, e.g., Stein v. 
United Artists Corp., 691 F.2d 885, 891 (9th Cir. 1982); 
Management Investors v. United Mine Workers of America, 610 F.2d 
384, 392 (6th Cir. 1979). 
Given the express statutory scheme for removing 
property from a debtors' estate, application of res judicata, 
estoppel or waiver in this case would be improper. Moreover, the 
extinguishment of unscheduled assets is inconsistent with the 
policy of the Code. Property of the estate is administered by a 
trustee or debtor in possession for the benefit of all creditors. 
The debtors in this case, as debtors in possession, hold the 
title and powers of trustee, subject to the control of the 
bankruptcy court. 11 U.S.C. S 1107. The debtor in possession is 
strictly supervised by the bankruptcy court, and its actions, 
including abandonment or waiver of a chose in action, must be 
approved. To permit otherwise might be an inducement for a 
debtor in possession to fail to schedule claims, which might then 
revert to the debtor's ownership. See Stein v. United Artists 
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Corp., 691 F.2d 885, 892 (9th Cir. 1982). Further, waiver of a 
chose in action that could benefit all creditors to the detriment 
of one creditor, is inconsistent with the fiduciary obligation of 
the debtor in possession. 
Finally, First Security contends that it is unfair to 
permit a debtor to be protected from suits by a creditor after 
confirmation, but then to allow the debtor to sue the creditor on 
an undisclosed claim. Such a result, First Security argues, 
would encourage future debtors to fail to list claims against 
unsuspecting creditors in an effort to lure them into voting in 
favor of a plan of reorganization. This line of argument, 
however, fails to recognize the protections provided by the Code. 
Section 1144 permits the bankruptcy court to revoke an order of 
confirmation procured by fraud upon application of a party in 
interest within 180 days after the confirmation order. 11 
U.S.C. $ 1144. 
III. CONCLUSION 
The court concludes that the bankruptcy court's 
approval of the employment of counsel was in the best interests 
of the estate. The reorganization plan expressly provides for 
the bankruptcy court's continuing jurisdiction of all property of 
the estate to enable proper distribution of any proceeds result-
ing from the claim against First Security. The portion of the 
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bankruptcy court's order permitting First Security to assert the 
defenses of res judicata, estoppel, waiver or similar defenses is 
inconsistent with this decision and must be reversed. 
For the reasons set forth herein, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED 
that the order of the bankruptcy court is AFFIRMED in part to the 
extent that it authorizes employment of special counsel and 
REVERSED in part to the extent that it permits the assertion of 
defenses in the state court proceeding which are inconsistent 
with this decision. 
Dated this day of October, 1984. 
David K. Winder 
United States District Judge 
Mailed a copy of the foregoing to the following named 
counsel this fit day of October, 1984. 
James L. Wilde, Esq. 
Craig Carlile, Esq. 
210 First Security Bank Building 
92 North University Avenue 
Provo, Utah 84601 
William G. Fowler, Esq. 
Joel R. Dangerfield, Esq. 
340 East Fourth South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
/ ^ 
Secretary 
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IN THE UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF UTAH 
Central Division 
In re 
AUTO WEST, INC. , a Utah 
corporation; and JONES MOTOR 
COMPANY and AUTO WEST LEASING 
AND DAILY RENTAL CAR COMPANY, 
wholly-owned subsidiaries, 
Debtors. 
Bankruptcy No. 81-02688 
Chapter 11 
ORDER DENYING OBJECTION AND AUTHORIZING APPOINTMENT 
OF SPECIAL COUNSEL 
This matter having come before the undersigned on January 4, 1984, 
upon the application of Auto West, Inc. , the above-named debtor, for an 
order approving the employment of the law firm of Scarth, Rowe and Behle as 
special counsel and the objection thereto filed by First Security Bank of 
Utah, N.A. , a creditor herein; Joel R. Dangerfield and Ronald W. Goss of 
Roe and Fowler appearing on behalf of the debtor; James L. Wilde of Ray, 
Quinney and Nebeker appearing on behalf of First Security Bank of Utah, 
N.A.; and no other appearances having been noted; 
NOW, upon all the proceedings had before me, and having considered 
the memoranda and pleadings filed herein and the statements and arguments 
of counsel, and good cause appearing therefore; it is hereby 
131n 
ORDERED, that the objection of First Security Bank of Utah, N . A . , to 
the appointment of the lav/ firm of Scarth, Rowe and Behle as special counsel 
be , and the same hereby is, overruled and denied; and it is further 
ORDERED, that the law firm of Scarth, Rowe and Behle be, and it 
hereby is, authorized to represent the above-named debtor as special counsel 
in accordance with the application herein, and to receive compensation for 
such representation on a contingent fee basis and in accordance with the 
standards prescribed by the Bankruptcy Code; and it is further 
ORDERED, that the Cour ts ruling does not constitute an adjudication 
on the merits of the litigation for which special counsel is appointed, nor does 
it preclude First Security Bank of Utah, N . A . , from asserting the defenses of 
waiver, estoppel, inconsistent positions, res judicata, judicial estoppel, or 
any other defense in any proceeding therein. 
DATED this 3/ day of January, 1984. 
Johp'jy.Allen 
UoJt^d States Bankruptcy Judge 
APPROVED AS TO FORM: 
Jttmes L. Wilde 
R A Y , QUINNEY S NEBEKER 
400 Deseret Building 
Salt Lake C i ty , Utah 84111 
2 
I31n 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
Copies of the foregoing order were served by the clerk of the court by 
depositing the same in the United States mails, postage prepaid, and 
addressed as shown below, this y > day of January, 1984. 
Joel R. Dangerfield 
Ronald W. Coss 
ROE AND FOWLER 
340 East Fourth South 
Salt Lake Ci ty , Utah 84111 
James L. Wilde 
RAY, QUINNEY £ NEBEKER 
400 Deseret Building 
Salt Lake Ci ty , Utah 84111 
James Scarth 
SCARTH, ROWE & BEHLE 
724 E. St . George Blvd. 
St . George, Utah 84770 
ROBERT M. WILY 
Clerk of the Court 
By / ^ . , / ^ -
Deputy Clerk 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF IRON, STATE OF UTAH 
* * * * * * * * 
DEPOSITION OF 
CHAS. EUBANK BRYAN 
1 
2 
3 
4 
FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH, 
6 N.A. , 
7 Plaintiff, 
B VS. 
9 UTAH LAND AND CATTLE COMPANY, 
INC , THREE PEAKS WATER 
ID COMPANY, INC., et al, 
11 Defendants. Civil No. 9299 
12 * * * 
13 BE IT REMEMBERED, that on Thursday and 
14 Friday, the 1st and 2nd days of July, 1982, the deposition 
is I of CHAS. EUBANK BRYAN, produced as a witness at the 
i£> instance of the plaintiff pursuant to written notice in the 
17 above-entitled action now pending in the above-named 
isI Court, was taken before me, Byron Ray Christiansen, Jr., a 
19
 Notary Public and Certified Shorthand Reporter, in and 
2D for the State of Utah, commencing at the hour of two 
21 o'clock p.m. of said day, at the law office of Chamberlain 
22 & corry, 110 North Main Street, Cedar City, Utah. 
23 That there were present as counsel at the 
24 taking of said deposition THOMAS M. HIGBEE, ESQ., on behalf 
25
 of the plaintiff; JIM R. SCARTH, ESQ., on behalf of the 
26
 defendants Utah Land and Cattle Company, Inc., Three 
27
 I Peaks Water Company, Inc., Paul D. Graff and Charles E. 
Bryan/ and JAMES L. SHUMATE, ESQ., on behalf of the 
defendants Allan E. Faust, Candi I. Faust, Thomas W. 
Kirtley and J. Fred Smith. 
1 
: i 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
B 
9 
i t • 
11 
12 
*?]->. 
3D 
\l I have no ob j ec t i on to t h a t . I d o n ' t assume you 
"\,-E ;c ani ob jec t ion * - ».hnl P do you, «flm? 
MR. SCAK'ilis mi, 
ft (By Mr, Illcjbee) Okay, f»etfs beg in , t hen . Mr* 
Bryan, s t a t e your name for \hr iecoid, p l e a s e . 
A. My name i s Chas . f C -h -a - s , Eubank Bryanf B - r - y - a - n . 
1 r e s i d e a t 2990 West Hijlvaj IJ.'V Road, Cedar CJ ly , 
Utah. 
QL Unci what's your occupation, Mr. Bryan? 
A. i am Secretary and Treasurer of Utali Land ititi 
Ca 1.1 1 e cj ofnp a my, R fya I Wo a t , 1 nc orporated , Auto West , 
Incorporated, Jones Motor Company, Incorporated, Auto 
West Leasing Company, Incorporated. 
U Tl l ree Pea km? 
'I Three Peaks Water Company, incorporated. 
\) Okay. Now r Y,,.nlVf» hoard • • linw you heaid <l.* 
Ci- *-" statemenif when we first began thin deposition, 
about the basic structure as to Urn officers, directors 
"ind shareholders if V In NIP f i v t:oi poi flt. Inn-i
 v \\xx\L lie 
named? Are thonci substantially • 
j" For the record, let mo state them again. 
^ (I"!'! > y 
1 do that because Mr* Graff — T was 1 istening, 
but Mr. Graff was not i n his best condition, and if then? 
was any error, I U H |r. I -— 
Stale them again for the four corporations, 
.fl All of the corporations that wo own, Paul Graff 
LB 'the President 
IX Okav. 
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26 
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A All of the corporations that we own, Norman 
Stephens is the Vice-President; all of the corporations 
that we own, I am the Secretary and Treasurer. Utah 
Land and Cattle Company, the three of us comprise the 
Board of Directors; all other companies, the three of 
us comprise the Board of Directors, except for Auto West, 
Incorporated, and there is a fourth director there. 
ft And who is that? 
A That is Richard Baggs. 
ft Okay. And who are the stockholders of Utah Land 
and Cattle Company, Inc.? 
A. The stockholders of Utah Land and Cattle Company, 
Inc., are myself, Paul Graff and Norman Stephens. I own 
approximately 56 percent of the stock. 
ft Do you recall how many shares that is? 
K I believe it's about 53,000 shares of stock, 53,680 
or 886, or something like that. 
ft And you say that's 56 percent? 
A Approximately* 
ft Okay, continue, if you will. 
A Okay* Paul Graff owns 6,300 shares of stock. 
ft And what percentage is that? 
A I don't know. Let's go for the numbers first 
and we'll refigure the percentages. I might be quoting 
some percentages before a recent buy-off
 m 
ft Okay, how many shares did you say you owned? 
A 1 believe I own about 56,000 shares of stock} 
it's either fifty-three six or fifty-six three. 
ft And Mr. Graff owns 6,300? 
1
 ft Okay, continue* Who else? 
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A. All right, Norman Stephens owns about — I believe 
he owns 26,000 shares of stock* 
fr Okay* 
A* And it is my information and belief that that is 
all the shares of stock that are outstanding on Utah Land 
and Cattle Company at this time* 
ft I see. So we've got a total, roughly, of 90,000 
shares, is that correct? 
A. Right, 
ft So Mr. Graff is going to be a little under ten* 
you1re going to be a little over -~ almost sixty, it 
looks like, and Mr. Stephens about close to thirty. Is 
that ball park figures? 
A That*s ball park figures. Mr. Grafffs may be 
slightly higher than that. 
ft Okay. 
A. My percentage may be slightly — you know, like 
I said, the fifty-six, fifty-six three, or whatever it 
is. 
ft Okay, let"s go on to Auto West, if we could. 
A. Okay. Auto West, Paul Graff owns 25 percent, 
Norman Stephens owns 25 percent, Richard Baggs owns 20 
percent and Charles Bryan owns 30 percent. At least 
those are the names in which the stock certificates are 
held in that amount. 
ft Now, you indicated to me earlier this morning, 
before we started this deposition, that you did not have 
the stock transfer registers, is that correct? 
A. Not on Utah Land and Cattle Company. I thought that'll 
1 
2 
3 
the erne we were looking for* 
ft DO you have them on the others? 
JL I don't have them with me. I didn't know you wanted 
4
 I them. 
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ft If I asked you to produce them, that won't be a 
problem, will it? 
A. No. Well, I say it won't be a problem. It might 
take, as in this case, a little longer than what I anti-
cipated* 
ft Okay* Now, let's move on to Real West, if we 
could. 
A. Okay. In Real West — 
ft Let me back up. 
A* Okay. 
ft Mr. Graff testified that, I believe it was Real 
West had purchased some stock in Auto West. Was that 
incorrect? 
A Yes. And I don't think he said that, 
ft Well, I may be mistaken too. Anyway, if he 
did say that, then — 
A. Real West is not a named stockholder in Auto West, 
according to the records in my possession. The four 
outstanding stock certificates are issued as I stated 
them. 
ft Okay. Now, who owns the stock in Real West? 
A. The stock in Real West is owned sixty-six and 
two-thirds percent by Paul Graff and I believe his wife, 
ft Okay. What else? 
A. Eight and a third or eight and a half percent 
is owned by Norman Stephens, and I believe twenty-five 
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percent is owned by Utah Land and Cattle Company. I 
say, WI believe/' I may have — there's no question but 
what the sixty-six and two-thirds is owned by Paul Graff 
and his wife. I may be slightly off on the percentages 
of Norman Stephens and Utah Land and Cattle Company, 
ft Okay. Now, how about Three Peaks? 
A* The Three Peaks Water Company is a non-profit 
corporation, and at the present time no stock certificates 
have been written out and issued. But the purchasers of 
the lots will be distributed one share of stock in the 
corporation at the time of the final completion of the 
water commitment. 
ft Okay, Ifd like to get into that in more detail 
later on, so wefll come back to that, if that's all right. 
, A. Okay. I can summarize it , , . . , . 
16
 d
 right shortly. 
ft Okay, why don't you do that. 
la i A. Each person who owns a lot owns one share of the 
lg corporation. 
ft Owns a lot where? 
A. Owns a lot in Midvalley Estates Subdivision. 
QL Okay, now, is there any writings which evidence 
that one share? 
A. Yes, there is. Itfs filed with both the State of 
25 I Utah as well as the United States Government and the 
26 state and federal report is filed on that subdivision, 
27 ft Okay. Could you produce copies of those for me? 
28 Do you have those with you? 
29 A. No. But I can get them, 
3D ft Okay. Will you do that? 
1
 I enough money, is that correct? 
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A That was not what we had been talkin* about. 
ft What you had been talking about was that 670,000, 
that you mentioned before and that we had the discussions 
about, is that correct? 
A We were talking about getting these things into 
shape and leaving about — what was it — a figure of 
operating capital for Auto West. Okay. 
ft Okay. Between the discussions, that we talked aboutj 
in some detail before on the $670,000, between those 
discussions and this discussion in April of '81 with Mr. 
Covington, was there ever a figure proposed or were any 
overall figures ever discussed? 
A Now, you strung out that question. By whom or 
what •— 
ft By anybody• 
A — are you talking about? 
ft Between you or any other officers of Utah Land 
and Cattle and the bank or any of its agents. 
A Okay. Yes, I think. I don't know. You'd better 
restate your question. 
ft Okay. Between ~-
A Be more specific, if you can. I'm sorry. It 
wasn*t specific enough for me to understand it. 
ft Between the time, that you testified earlier that 
you had some discussions with the bank officers regarding 
the amount of money that would be needed, that was for 
four hundred — excuse me, 670,000, I believe your testimony 
was. 
That is correct. 
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& Between that time, that series of discussions 
and these discussions with Mr* Covington in April of 
1981, which have as a figure there $497,000, and you've 
already explained what that means and why you didn't 
accept it| between those two periods of time, were there 
any discussions relating to the amount of money that would 
be granted in this long-term financing between you and 
the bank? 
A Yes, there was. And I would have to sit down and 
figure out exactly what we were talking about, because 
we were talking about we've got to cover these items plus 
this, plus we need this amount of money for operating 
capital. 
fit To the best of your recollection, what figure 
was proposed or talked about? 
A I think around §700,000. 
Q, Okay. Do you recall when that discussion took 
place? 
A During the course of the negotiations. The first 
discussions were based on — between the first of 1981 
and March 31 of 1981. 
Q. Okay. Who were those discussions with? 
A Everybody in the bank involved in this transaction. 
Q. Do you recall what they said? Was it you that 
proposed the $700,000 matter or was it them? 
A I was the oni» that estimated the figure of what 
we were talking about. As a matter of fact, I think 
frequently the term three quarters of a million dollars is 
what it was goin1 to add up to. 
ft Do you have any records which would reflect a firm 
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figure? 
A, I may. I don't know. It was all based on conver-
sation after that point* But many times items like this 
were written out and listed out as to what it was. 
Qi Okay. Okayf other than — were there any 
discussions after April of 1981 with the bank or any of 
its officers relating to this long-term financing? 
A. Yes, there was. 
& Will you tell us what those conversations were 
and where they took place? 
A* There were several conversations later on about how 
between the time of this conversation, we just related in 
April of 1981, with them as to when they were going to 
get it done. 
QL What was said? 
K And the final meeting occurred, I believe, in July 
of 1981, and it may have been June. 
Qt Okay. And what took place at that time? 
A. At that time an offer was made, proposed on the 
basis that all they would do was roll over the notes of 
Real West, Utah Land and Cattle Company, Three Peaks 
Water Company, and it wasn't even Three Peaks Water 
Company — I don't remember whether it was Three Peaks or 
not — but it was take all of those notes and put them 
together and they would loan us that amount of money, 
refinancing those notes only; and there would be $10,000 
2B 1 i*1 there for the engineering fee for the development of 
29 [ the 160 acres in Spring Canyon and $15,000 for a pump to 
improve the water system in Midvalley Estates; and that 
-- * -*-^  — 1 „ *K4*WT *-*s»h. over and above this rolling 
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1
 I over of the notes at a higher interest rate and a shorter 
term with a monthly payment, not an annual payment, a 
sudden death move from the word go* 
ft They indicated to you at that time that they 
would loan you that amount of money on those conditions? 
A. They indicated they would have loaned that amount 
of money on those conditions• It's not even as good as 
what it says on this sheet (indicating)• 
Qt Who made that statement to you? 
A. In the meeting it was Dan Covington, Bob Dal ton , 
Francis Betenson and for part of the time I believe Randy 
Phillips and Cheryl Nichols were there in the bank, and 
I believe the meeting was conducted by Dan Covington, 
fr And what did you tell them at that time? 
A. We expressed our disatisfaction. We explained to 
them that we had an urgent need for $40,000, 50,000, 
$40,000 of money, that we had paid off some taxes with, 
that should have gone to pay something else with, and that 
we were now in dire position on that; and there wasn't 
even enough money in their offer for that. And they 
offered then to loan that amount of money, providing Paul 
Graff would put up his house. And when they offered 
to roll over these notes, it wasnft just with this 
collateral, but they wanted all the additional collateral 
that all of these companies owned, everything else. 
Qi And you declined? 
A. I just told them I had to go look the situation 
over and talk it over, 
ft Did you do that? 
v^ ia. we did. 
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2g I ray memory. 
ft Who did you talk it over with? 
A Our attorneys, 
ft What did you decide? 
A. To put Auto West into bankruptcy* 
ft Did you ever notify the bank that you didn't 
want to borrow the money under these conditions, that you 
have just stated? 
A. I don't recall that I ever recontacted the bank 
regarding that particular subject, because at that parti-
cular time I knew I had been sold out and I had better 
start taking the maneuvers and the moves that were 
necessary to protect the creditors of all of the companies 
involved and to protect the stockholders of all the companies) 
involved. And from that point on, I kept ray counsel and 
made ray own moves. I did advise First Security Bank 
personnel that I was taking Chapter 11 Bankruptcy Act, 
before I did it. 
ft Okay, Mr. Bryan, and we've had some discussions 
for most of the day today about these representations, 
the ones that were and were not made, and you've been 
very thorough in going through each one of them. Are there 
any that were made, in substance and effect or on any 
specific occasions, that we have not discussed? 
A Probably plenty of them. By going through the 
records and by hearing others and relating certain 
conversations, and so forth, may jog my memory. But as 
of this date and this time, this is all I can recall to 
3D ft Okay. 
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1 EXAMINATION (Continued) 
2 BY MR. WILDE: 
3 Q. We're back on the record. 
4 A. I would like to add something to that 
5 answer. 
6 My attorney tells me we want to amend by 
7 interlineation Paragraph 26 of the Complaint in 
8 Intervention. The amendment will read — or the Paragraph 
9 will now read — Paragraph 26 — "Each time plaintiff 
10 issued a trust receipt for newly acquired inventory, a 
11 fixed interest rate was established at the then prime rate 
12 plus 3/4 percent." 
13 He also wants to amend by interlineation 
14 Paragraph 27 to read, "However, as interest rates moved 
15 up, the plaintiff charged and collected from intervenors 
16 interest in excess of the established rate on the 
17 previously issued trust receipts." 
18 Q. May I see what those changes are, Mr. Bryan? 
19 Again for the record, Mr. Bryan, and for 
20 purposes of the suggested revisions you and your counsel 
21 have referred to with respect to Paragraphs 26 and 27, we 
22 will stipulate that the second cause of action can be 
23 amended by interlineation with it being understood that we 
24 do not agree with the factual assertions raised there. 
25 But again in an attempt of expediting and speeding up 
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1 26, are you looking to the testimony or evidence from any 
2 third person aside from First Security Bank and you or 
3 your officers? 
4 A. Well, none that I can think of right now. 
5 Q. Let's go on, then, to Paragraph 27 as 
6 amended. 
7 Can you tell me upon what facts you rely for 
8 your assertion in Paragraph 27 as amended, 
9 A* Yes, I can. The — for the first six or 
10 seven months we were flooring with First Security Bank, 
11 the interest rates changed from time to time, and we paid 
12 the interest rate based on that particular — the interest 
13 reflected on that particular trust receipt. And this 
14 would be determined by when the car was floored. Some of 
15 them were at 9 percent; some, the interest rate went to 
16 10; some went to 11. And then the interest rate would go 
17 up with it or come down with it, based on the changes in 
18 the prime rate. 
19 But that didn't affect the previously 
20 financed automobiles. If I got one in today, and the 
21 prime rate was 8 percent, then the flooring rate of that 
22 car was 8 3/4. If a month later I still had that car, but 
23 I got another one, and prime had gone to 8 1/2, then the 
24 flooring rate on that one would be 9 1/4 percent on that 
25 car. But that didn't have any affect on the car that was 
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already financed. That shouldn't have changed the rate 
there. And for the first six or seven months, that was 
the way it was operated. 
Q. Now, when you say the first six or seven 
months, are you talking about the first six or seven 
months after you acquired an interest in Auto West; 
namely, from perhaps September, '78, through March of '79? 
A. Yes. Whenever our flooring went into effect. 
Q. Okay. Was there a change after that 
six-month period? 
A. Now, you said how far into '79? 
Q. Five or six months. 
A. Five or six months into the year there on it. 
Q. I thought it was five or six months after you 
acquired your interest in it? 
A. Well, they hadn't done it before on Auto 
West. 
Q. In any event, at some point in time, you're 
telling me there was a change as you perceived it? 
A. There was a change as I perceived as to why 
the interest rates as calculated by our bookkeeper weren't 
agreeing with First Security figures, okay? 
Q. Do you have a recollection as to when that 
change took place? 
A. It was sometime after the first of 1979. 
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1 Q. Okay. But — 
2 A. It was within a month or two or three, okay? 
3 Sometime during that particular period of time. 
4 Q. What did you observe, then, with respect to 
5 that change? 
6 A. That they were charging the prime plus three 
7 quarters of a percent interest rate on all of the flooring 
8 based on what the prime was that day without any regard 
9 for the established figures on the trust deed and without 
10 any regard to the established — or the rate of travel or 
11 anything. 
12 In other words, your interest rate that day 
13 was whatever that day's was as far as the prime was 
14 concerned for all of your inventory. If you had some in 
15 there at 8, some at 9 and some at 10 and some at 11, they 
16 were charged — and the prime rate went to 12 — they 
17 raised the rates on everything to 12 3/4. No change in 
18 paperwork; no nothing. 
19 Q. When did you first observe that this change 
20 had taken place? 
21 A. I believe somewhere within the first quarter 
22 of 1979. 
23 Q. Did the condition where there was apparently 
24 a blanket adjustment of prime — if I'm describing the 
25 situation correctly — did that condition continue from 
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second cause of action, the Complaint in Intervention 
there is a reference, quote, "Plaintiff also charged to 
and collected interest from interveners that was not 
earned or due," end of quote. 
Can you tell me, if you can, what you 
understand is meant by that allegation. 
A. I think we pretty well covered that in what 
I've already told you; that they were just charging us 
more interest than they should have, and they were 
collecting it from us. And they neither earned it, nor 
was it due. 
Q. Calling your attention to Paragraph 29, 
quote, "On or about August 6, 1981, plaintiff wrongfully 
debited the account of Auto West, Inc., in the approximate 
amounts of $15,000. Plaintiff claimed said monies as 
earned interest; however, interest charges were computed 
at interest rates not agreed on by the parties," end of 
quote. 
Can you tell me what you mean by the 
allegations set forth in that Paragraph. 
A. I think we covered it in my previous answer. 
If you have any other questions on it — that's without 
repeating every — that covers it. 
Q. Okay. Let's go on to Paragraph 33, if we 
can. Paragraph 33, quote, "After intervenors filed for 
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1 Chapter11 — and the copy I have shows Roman Numeral II. I 
2 think it is supposed to be Chapter 11 — "bankruptcy, 
3 plaintiff, through its agents, repossessed automobiles 
4 sold by intervenors, failed to offer said vehicles to 
5 intervenors, sold said vehicles and charged Auto West with 
6 deficiencies, all of which is contrary to the recourse 
7 agreements between these parties, and said action by 
8 plaintiff constitutes breach of said recourse agreements, 
9 end quote." 
10 Can you tell me what facts you're aware of, 
11 Mr. Bryan, that in your opinion support that allegation. 
12 A. All of the vehicles repossessed after the 
13 date of the filing of Chapter 11 bankruptcy — which I 
14 believe was August of 1981 — First Security Bank no 
15 longer brought a car back to us when they repossessed it. 
16 They just kept it. And, you know, under the contract, 
17 they were to bring it back to us, and we were to buy the 
18 car back. They did not bring the cars back to us, they 
19 were not recovered for us for the purpose of repurchase 
20 under the 90-day repurchase agreement, which is what the 
21 recourse is all about. Even on cars where we were full 
22 recourse on, they would go repossess the cars from the 
23 people, and they didn't even tell us about it. We weren't 
24 even informed that they had ever even repossessed the 
25 car. We had to find it out from the customer. 
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1 Q. With respect to 90-day paper, if the paper 
2 goes 90 days, and the vehicle has not been returned to the 
3 dealerf doesn't the lender in such event have the right to 
4 repossess on its own? 
5 A. That's correct. The lender has the right to 
6 repossess whenever the seller — or not the seller, but 
7 the purchaser of the vehicle is not in conformance with 
8 the contract in the laws of the state of Utah on the 
9 uniform conditional sales contract. But under the terms 
10 of the agreement that we had with them, if it was over — 
11 if it — whether it was over 90 days or under 90 days, 
12 they were still supposed to bring the car back to us. If 
13 it was the 90-day, the option was ours as to whether or 
14 not we wanted to pay off the car. 
15 Q. So your testimony would be that even with the 
16 90-day paperf the option was the dealership's and not the 
17 bank's as to whether or not a repossessed vehicle had to 
18 be tendered back? Is that a fair statement of your 
19 testimony? 
20 A, That's correct. 
21 Q. And your testimony, I assume, would be the 
22 same with respect to full recourse vehicles? 
23 A. Yes. But let me — let's clarify a little 
24 line here, okay? 
25 Q. Okay. 
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1 A. Now, my understanding in reading the 
2 documents and attempting to interpret them, is if they 
3 want to charge me with a deficiency for that vehicle, they 
4 have to bring it back to me. Do you understand what I 
5 mean? 
6 Q. This would be your understanding both with 
7 90-day paper and with full recourse paper? 
8 A, Well, I can't see under the law where if a 
9 financer is — I don't interpret in there that I have a 
10 right to tell them you've got a car sitting in New York 
11 that you just repossessed; you've got to bring that car 
12 all the way back to me. Do you understand what I mean? 
13 Q. Yes. 
14 A. But if you expect me to pay for it, then you 
15 had better bring it back to me because that's the 
16 agreement. Is that not correct? Is that not how you 
17 understand it to be? 
18 Q. My understanding, Mr. Bryan, is — 
19 A. All I'm trying to say is that the situation 
20 is clear. If the bank says, "We're going to sell the dang 
21 thing in New York; it's too expensive to bring it back 
22 here. We chased the guy all over the country, and we've 
23 got the car, and we've got to sell it, and we are going to 
24 sell the car in New York," that's fine. But then they're 
25 not going to come back to me and say, "We're short on 
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getting $200," too. 
The agreement says now if they do that, I 
have to pay off the car. If more is owed on it than what 
itfs worth, I've got to pay that off. If less is owed on 
it than what its worth, if I understand under the law if 
they sell it for more than that, I have to give that money 
to the customer. 
But the point is they were taking the cars — 
repossessing them from the customers — and not even 
telling us that they'd repossessed the car. And they were 
taking them down to the bank; selling them to whom they 
pleased for whatever they pleased. We weren't even 
invited to the sale. And then they turned around and were 
charging us big fat deficiencies. 
Q. Can you tell me how many vehicles you claim 
were repossessed by the bank after Auto West had filed its 
Chapter 11 petition that were vehicles covered by paper 
involving Auto West? 
A. The records of that have been tendered to you 
in the disclosure. And those records were made available 
to us by your office during the bankruptcy proceedings in 
the Federal Court. So I'm sure your office has — already 
has that file on it. I know they have the information. 
We got it from you. 
Q. Do you have any present recollection of what 
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1 the number of vehicles was? 
2 A. Between 10 and 20. 
3 Q. Do you recall what the amount was that you 
4 claimed First Security charged Auto West for deficiencies 
5 with respect to those vehicles? 
6 A. A terrible amount. And I believe it was in 
7 the — and here I'd have to be guessing if I said, but 
8 we're talking about — the figure that comes to my mind is 
9 somewhere in the $40,000 range. It was horrendous. 
10 Q. Do you know the dates of repossession that 
11 those — that were involved with those units? 
12 A* All of that information is in those records, 
13 and you provided it to me. And I believe that the 
14 record — the information changed hands in your office in 
15 Salt Lake City at the time the deposition was taken from 
16 me on the Auto West case. 
17 Q. Is that in the bankruptcy proceedingf or do 
18 you know? 
19 A. I don't think so. Because Mr. Scarth was 
20 there, and C. Daniel Covington was there. And C. Daniel 
21 Covington delivered me the documents at that time. If you 
22 don't find themr I'll get them and give them to you again, 
23 okay? 
24 Q. Okay. Let me make a search of our records. 
25 It certainly isn't our intent to have you supply documents 
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1 have knowledge or information relevant to the second cause 
2 of action in your Complaint in Intervention? 
3 A, All of them that I can think of at the 
4 present time or am aware of at the present time and can 
5 remember, 
6 Q. Calling your attention to Paragraph 38f 
7 there's a reference to audits conducted by First Security 
8 on Auto West's business premises prior to September 1, 
9 1981. 
10 Can you tell me what knowledge or information 
11 you have as to factual matters which relate to that 
12 allegation. 
13 A, Paragraph 38 simply states that prior to 
14 September 1, 1981, First Security Bank would conduct 
15 audits on a routine basis once a month. They would come 
16 down and inventory your automobiles and see if you had 
17 them all and whatf if anyf mileage was on them or anything 
18 like that and the condition of them and make note of it. 
19 Q. Okay. 
20 A. Now, if you had demonstrators on demonstrator 
21 plan, then you paid for the mileage that was on the 
22 demonstrators. They gathered that information at that 
23 time. And that pretty well covers it. Just the routine 
24 inventory that a bank is required to make or does for its 
25 own internal bookkeeping or records. 
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1 Q. Calling your attention, thenf to the 
2 allegations in Paragraph 39f quotef "Commencing on or 
3 about September 1, 1981, and continuing through February, 
4 1982, the plaintiff conducted daily or twice daily 
5 on-premises audits of interveners' inventory/1 end of 
6 quote. 
7 Could you tell me what knowledge or 
8 information you have as to the factual allegations in that 
9 Paragraph 39. 
10 A* Yes. Commencing on or about September 1, 
11 1981, most of the time two officers of the bank would show 
12 up first thing every morning or about 9:30 in the morning 
13 and inventory the automobiles. Every one of them. 
14 Whenever this process occurred, you have to 
15 show them where all the automobiles are. They don't know 
16 the color and the number of doors and so forth on each 
17 car; so, they're identifying them by serial number. So 
18 somebody has to stop and go show them where the cars are 
19 and identify them for them and so forth. Those that are 
20 not readily apparent on the front line — if there's one 
21 back in the shop having a radio installed or something 
22 like that that is not on the line or back in the wash bay 
23 or wherever, you have to do it. So any time the audits 
24 occurred, somebody had to stop and take the time to go 
25 help them find out the stuff and look it up. And after 
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1 September 1, 1981, they started doing this twice a day 
2 instead of once a month, 
3 Q. Were there particular employees of First 
4 Security whose names you recall who participated in these 
5 audits or inspections? 
6 A, Dan Covington, Shirl Nichols, and sometimes 
7 Brigham Johnson. And sometimes I believe Randy Phillips. 
8 And others sometimes I didn't recognize them. 
9 Q, Okay. This condition to which you refer in 
10 Paragraph 39 occurred after the filing of the Chapter 11 
11 petition, did it not? 
12 A. That's correct. 
13 Q. Did you maintain any log of dates that First 
14 Security employees were conducting these audits after 
15 September 1, or are you relying now on memory? 
16 A. Well, I'm relying on memory. But when it's 
17 every day, you don't need to keep a log, you log it in 
18 when it doesn't happen in those circumstances. And there 
19 may have been a day that it didn't happen, but I certainly 
20 don't remember it. And the unusual thing was the day that 
21 they only did it once. 
22 Q. Calling your attention to Paragraph 40 that 
23 these inspections interfered with the conduct of your 
24 business, interfered with business relationships between 
25 the intervenors and others, and was an annoyance and an 
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1 intentional harassment as claimed by you in Paragraph 40, 
2 what facts are you aware of that bear on this allegation? 
3 A, If I was there at the time that they showed 
4 up, I had to drop whatever I was doing and help them 
5 locate and identify all the cars. Because all of a sudden 
6 they just came in and would stand in the middle of the 
7 room, and where is this car and where is that car. And 
8 you had to take them to each one. They didn't first go 
9 see how many they could find and then come ask you to 
10 identify them for them, they'd stand in the middle of the 
11 room, and you'd have to identify them. 
12 It didn't make any difference how many 
13 customers were around, or if I was working with a 
14 customer. Because this was the time when we were under 
15 the reorganization provision of the Chapter 11 of the 
16 bankruptcy act and at a time when we're trying to get the 
17 business going again, which is the basis of the Chapter 
18 11. And they're coming in and interfering. We're having 
19 to walk away from customers. If I'm not there, they would 
20 go and get one of the salesmen out of a booth who's 
21 talking to a customer. And they made no bones about what 
22 they were doing. They'd go get the sales manager, 
23 whatever. Just anybody. They were there, and it was time 
24 for them to be served. And the information — they had to 
25 get it, and they didn't want — obviously their attitude 
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1 was they didn't like what they had to do either, as far as 
2 Shirl Nichols and the ones that did show up. But it had 
3 to be done because that's the orders they were under from 
4 First Security Bank. 
5 Q. Do you have — 
6 A. It would monopolize at least two man hours a 
7 day on this thing. It interrupted five or six customer 
8 deals. 
9 If a salesman was out showing a vehicle and 
10 had the vehicle with him, they were standing there waiting 
11 and patting their foot waiting for the salesman to drive 
12 back in with the customer. And they're opening the door 
13 checking out the number while the customer is trying to 
14 get out of the damn car. 
15 Q. Have you kept any records or maintained any 
16 records of any lost sales as a result of the conditions 
17 that you say existed with respect to the allegations in 
18 Paragraph 40 of your Complaint? 
19 A, Since it's difficult to define a sale except 
20 by the fact that somebody pays us some money and purchases 
21 a product that you havef the fact that he didn't do it — 
22 to determine exactly why he didn't do it — whether it was 
23 a fact that he was bullied out of a car by an officer of 
24 the bank or whether he was afraid that he wouldn't get the 
25 title to it because of the way the bank was acting or 
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whether it was the fact that he didn't want the car — is 
something that's rather difficult to tell. But I can tell 
you this, it certainly cut into our sales. 
Q. On what basis do you claim it cut into your 
sales? 
A. I would be there working with a customer who 
was interested in an automobile. And we were discussing 
the automobilef and the customer came in because he was 
interested in buying a car, and he was interested in 
buying a Volkswagen. And I would have to break away from 
him to go deal with the bankers. And by the time I would 
get back to him, he's not only gone, but later shows up 
driving a car that I did not sell him. 
Q. Do you have any records of specific lost 
sales which you attribute to actions or omissions of First 
Security Bank employees in conducting these audits or 
inspections? 
A. Okay. At the present moment, I remember 
several lost sales situations. And I remember my salesmen 
telling me about several lost sales situations. And I did 
not at that time sit down and record them. When I take 
some time to discuss with other people to come up with the 
names of those people and identify them, I will give them 
to you along with the fact that I may need to talk to my 
former salesmen to get the names of the people that they 
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Security Bank if Dan Covington had anything to do with it. 
Q. In any event, though, a 30 or $35,000 loan — 
whatever the amount was — was made to Jones Motor at that 
time? 
A. Yes. And the money went to pay interest on 
bringing notes current to First Security Bank so that 
First Security Bank could make the long-term loan on the 
provisions of Mr. C. Daniel Covington. 
Q. And that note was secured, then, by the 
second trust deed on the Jones Motor property? 
A. That's correct. And First Security got all 
the proceeds of it. 
Q. Okay. The maker of the note was Jones Motor; 
is that correct? 
A. That's correct. 
Q. Calling your attention to the allegations in 
Paragraph 47 about the purported representations by 
Francis Betenson and Max Miller in the spring of '79, 
we've discussed that conversation in some detail, have we 
not? 
A. That's correct. 
Q. Since our discussion of yesterday and earlier 
this morning, are there any additional facts that have 
come to your mind apart from those that you've told me 
about in some detail? 
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1 A. I don't think so. I haven't been dwelling on 
2 it since then, but I don't remember anything additional. 
3 Q. Calling your attention to the allegations in 
4 Paragraphs 50 and 51r that there had been expenditures 
5 made, debts incurred, and cash reserves depleted, can you 
6 tell me what is meant by that allegation. 
7 A. Well, I covered part of it in my response to 
8 Paragraph — or in response to your immediately prior to 
9 previous questions regarding the loan to Jones Motor 
10 Company. What Paragraph are we on? 
11 Q. 50. 
12 A. That has certainly required us to deplete our 
13 cash reserves and sell $100,000 worth of aged performing 
14 top quality first mortgages at a — at a 30 percent 
15 discount in order to generate the cash to bring the things 
16 current and prepay interest that Mr. Covington wanted for 
17 his false promise of long-term financing. And I 
18 believe — and I honestly believe at the time he said 
19 that, he had no intentions of ever seeing us getting a 
20 long-term loan, and he was using that as a ploy to strip 
21 us of all of our accounts reserve to reduce us to the 
22 position where we had nothing left but assets that were 
23 sufficiently mortgaged that he had control over and that 
24 we could not maneuver. 
25 Q. Okay. Anything else? 
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1 A. Isn't that enough? 
2 Q. Calling your attention to the allegations in 
3 Paragraph 53 about a request in December of '79, are those 
4 the same facts that are alleged in Paragraph 6 about which 
5 we've had earlier discussions? 
6 A. Paragraph which? 
7 Q. In Paragraph 53, there is a recitation, 
8 quote, "In December of '79f intervenors requested 
9 plaintiff to issue said loan, and plaintiffs failed to do 
10 so," end of quote. In Paragraph 6, there was the 
11 allegation "During December of 1979, intervenors requested 
12 plaintiff to issue said loan and proceeds, and plaintiff 
13 failed to issue the loan or distribute the proceeds 
14 therefrom or otherwise perform." 
15 A, I believe they're parallel. 
16 Q. Okay. With respect to the allegations in 
17 Paragraph 54, with respect to conversations in January of 
18 1980, that you claim Auto West had with Francis Betenson, 
19 is there anything further as to that allegation you wish 
20 to add beyond matters about which you have already 
21 testified? 
22 A, Now, that relates to a conversation with 
23 Francis Betenson, which is, I believe — when we talked 
24 about it before, it was also Max Miller. Both of them. I 
25 went in in January of 1980, and told them I needed the 
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loan* They said, "Okay, we'll go ahead and start putting 
it together. We're not going to get in any big rush at 18 
percent. We'll save you some money by waiting to the end 
of the month. The interest rates will go down." 
But I said, "$300,000 isn't going to do very 
much if we have to keep feeding it out to you guys." 
And they said, "Don't worry about it. We've 
increased it enough to take care of that." 
Q. And this is Betenson, to the best you recall? 
A. Betenson and Miller, okay? Either or both. 
Same day; different days. 
Q. Calling your attention to the allegations in 
Paragraph 55 about events of September of 1980, does that 
tie into the conversations you recall having with 
Mr. Covington about which you've earlier testified and 
which also you may have testified in response to your 
answer to Paragraph 11? 
A. I believe so. 
Q. Paragraph 56, same answer as to prior 
testimony and no additional facts beyond matters already 
discussed? 
A. Yes. I believe that one was in relationship 
to the $22,000 loan for paying interest on Real West. 
Q. With respect to the allegations in Paragraph 
57, that from the spring of '79, through April of '81, 
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1 there were purported numerous representations that 
2 plaintiff would provide long-term financing to Auto Westf 
3 Inc., do you have a specific recollection of any such 
4 claimed conversation beyond those which we've discussed in 
5 some detail already? 
6 A. Since we were in and out of the bank 
7 virtually every day, there were references made to it in 
8 passing — statements that you'd make and so forth that 
9 you don't have anything to go back and definitely tie a 
10 date to, but you just remember. 
11 Because you see, it virtually had us stopped 
12 from an ongoing operation. We had put our money — hard 
13 money — into that thing — into Auto West loaning it the 
14 money to do the remodeling; to get the package ready for 
15 the financing, which would have put the money that Auto 
16 West or that Utah Land and Cattle Company put into it back 
17 into Utah Land and Cattle Company so Utah Land and Cattle 
18 Company could fund its continuing operations and keep its 
19 cash going through the sales of assets that needed to be 
20 improved before they could be sold. And the same with 
21 Real West and so forth. 
22 And here we have a concentration of all of 
23 the equities in those other corporations being poured into 
24 this one on the promise that there would be operating 
25 capital for Auto West, or that Auto West could operate on 
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FSB'S PROMISE OF LONG TERM FINANCING TO AUTO WEST INDUCED OTHER 
CLAIMANTS TO ENTER LOAN AGREEMENTS WITH FSB. 
1. P. 97, line 20 through p. 98, line 22. 
Q. Tell me every reason why you claim that the debt is not 
owed or — let's start with that. Tell me every reason 
that you claim the debt is not due and owing. 
4. P. 116, line L4 Lhrough p. 117, line 11. 
Q. Do you remember signing the original of that document? 
A. I remember signing some papers for the $22,000 loan. 
Q. Do you have any reason to believe that's not the document 
that you signed, or the original of that is not the document 
that ypu signed? 
A. No. I have no reason to believe it isn't. Other than I'm 
looking for a due date on it. Yes. 30-day loan. It looks 
like a copy of the same one to me. 
This is where I also received a verbal assurance from 
Dan Covington that this was to be paid for -- to be handled 
'through the long-term financing of Auto West. And I asked 
him specifically. 
And I understand -- Paul Graf wasn't there. I think 
this was signed on two different days. Reading Mr. Graf's 
deposition the other day, I learned that he had also asked 
Mr. Covington personally and received in front of my partner 
Charles Bryan the same assurance. 
So the meeting I recall over this is when I and Charles 
Bryan were in front of Dan Covington. And Paul Graff had 
either already signed it, or they had both already signed it. 
5. P. 118, line 15 through p. 119, line 22. 
Q. Now, in connection with the cross-collateralization, explain 
what you mean by cross-collateralization. 
A. Well, there was this -- the whole reason we kept borrowing 
money and encumbering these real estate holding — these 
corporation assets -- was because we kept being told by 
agents of the bank in the bank that they wanted to kuej Auto 
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West free and clear. That is, they didn't want to encumber 
it directly so as to allow an SBA loan — to give the bank 
that ability to go forward on a long-term SBA loan instead of 
a direct loan or instead of a non-SBA loan. 
Therefore, that was always the excuse used. "Use these 
properties" -- "encumber these properties in these corporat-
ions, and then you go loan the money to Auto West that you 
need to run on." And this was repeated over and over and 
over again. 
Why do you call that cross-collateralization? 
Because they were loans that Auto West received the benefits 
of. In some cases, they were loans -- if there were other 
benefits to go elsewhere, they were loans to cover interest 
rates that weren't even due yet. Because we were brought 
into a -- he'd get a yellow light on the loan — "Well, the 
interest rates are going to be coming down and everything. 
Let's clean everything up. So why don't you pay this 
interest, even though it's not yet due." 
And Mr. Covington, if I recall, was involved in a lot 
of that. 
How many times did you pay -- you or any corporation that you 
were involved in ~- pay any interest that was not yet due? 
I believe more than once. 
120, lines 3 through 12. 
Okay. 
Cross-collateralization is -- it's where you encumber one 
company's property to solve another company's problems. And 
in as much as the benefits from said loans went to Auto west 
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A. Okay. 
Q. Tell me what assets were going to be pledged on the long-term 
financing, as you understood it to be? 
A. I wasn't suie. 1!d always waited for the bank to tell me 
what was needed and wanted. Or my partners. 
I think they — like 1 mentioned earlier, they had that 
relationship with the bank where they would go in to Don or 
go in to Max and say, "Here. I have this problem. How 
would you handle it considering what's ahead of us, and how 
we want to keep Auto West clear? How do you want to handle 
it?" 
11. P. 152, lines 8 through 18. 
Q. Why were they (assets of claimants) unnecessarily encumbered, 
as you see it? 
A. Because we wouldn't have made the loans to Auto West or 
encumbered the assets of those corporations to make those 
small interim loans to Auto West if we'd known that the bank 
wasn't going to finance Auto West. If the bank had just said 
so, we could have very cheaply put it into receivership --
put it into Chapter 11 — and not encumbered the rest of the 
assets between the companies. 
Q. Was it insolvent at that time? 
A. No. 
12. P. 159, line 15 through p. 161, line 2. 
Q. When was the next such discussion relating to long-term 
financing? 
A. It was at the — on the date at which I signed the $22,000 
note, (deposition exhibit # 7) And the parties present were 
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Dan Covinylon, Charles Bryan, and myself. 
Was there anyone else within earshot or privy to that 
conversation? 
Not to my knowledge. 
The note purports to be signed -- and by the way, that's 
Deposition Exhibit 7 you're referring to? 
Yes. 
The note purports to be signed on the 3 0th day of March, 
1981. 
And to the best of your knowledge, that's the date the 
conversation took place? 
Right. 
Where did the conversation take place? 
In the First Security Bank. 
At whose desk? 
Dan Covingtonf s. 
Where was his desk at that time? 
It was tov/ards the front as you walk in the very front: door. 
And over to the right, I believe. 
Tell me as that conversation took place, what was said and 
who said it, as best you recall. 
As best I recall, I think I've covered this before. 
I don't think you have this one. And for my benefit, I'd 
appreciate it if you'd do it again. 
All right. 1 asked Mr. Covington — before I signed the 
paper, 1 said, "Now, this 30-day note here is to be taken 
care of through the promised long-term financing of Auto 
West; right?" 
- 11 -
He said, "Right." 
Q. Mr. Covington responded that way? 
A. Yes. Yes, he did. 
Q. Was there anything else said? 
A. No. I just signed my name. ... 
13. P. 162, lines 17 through 23. 
Q. Did you consider the statement that things are looking good 
(made by Michael Knell, operating manager for FSB) to be a 
representation that you would be granted the financing? 
A. Yes. And — "Well, whatfs holding it up?" 
And he would come back with "Well, the interest rates are 
high. That's what 1 hear is the holdup on it." 
14. P. 171, lines 7 through 22. 
Q. Do you recall what Mr. Bryan or Mr. Graff told you in 
relation to the SBA aspects of the long-term financing? 
A. Absolutely. 
Q. Tell me what Mr. Bryan and Mr. Graff told you. 
A. They told me that the bank wanted the option left open to go 
with an SBA loan, which could only be achieved by leaving — 
in Auto West's case — leaving the company unencumbered. 
And therefore, when Auto West had needs, the bankers always 
wanted Auto West left unencumbered to keep that option open. 
So they were always suggesting they bring in properties 
and do it through the other companies, which wound up in 
/ / / 
/ / 
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emptying the coLleis, so to speak, or trying up everything 
we had. 
DATED this "* '7 ' -'' day of March, 1908. 
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1 A. 255 South 200 West. 
2 Q. Cedar? 
3 A. Cedar. 
4 Q. Who succeeded Esplin as secretary? 
5 A. I did. 
6 Q. Stephens was never succeeded as vice 
7 president by anyone? 
8 A. Negative. 
9 Q. He's been vice president from the time of 
10 incorporation until the present? 
11 A. Right. 
12 Q. There's a name of a Mr. Followell. 
13 Was he an original incorporator? 
14 A. Yes. I believe so. 
15 Q. Where does Mr. Followell reside at the 
16 present time? 
17 A, The last I heardf he was in Hawaii. That was 
18 about five years ago. 
19 Q. I gather, then, that he is not functioning as 
20 an officer of Real West at the present time? 
21 A* Negative. I succeeded him also. His office 
22 was that of treasurer; Ken Esplin was the office of 
23 secretary. And I succeeded both of them. And I succeeded 
24 Mr. Followell first because Mr. Followell didn't come up 
25 with his share of the money and declined to — well, he 
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1 didn't come with his share of the money; so, he didn't get 
2 any stock. 
3 Q. When he didn't receive any stock, did he have 
4 any role at all in the participation of the corporate 
5 affairs? 
6 A. Not once he decided he never was going to 
7 come with any money. 
8 Q. Okay. I think you've testified to this, and 
9 I don't mean to ask you something — my recollection is 
10 that you said that Esplin had sold his shares of stock 
11 sometime prior. Do I understand that correctly? 
12 A. Right. He sold them back to the corporation. 
13 Q. Have you in your own name subsequently 
14 acquired any shares in Real West? 
15 A. No, I have not. 
16 Q. Have you as trustee for Utah Land and Cattle 
17 or as trustee for any other entity acquired any subsequent 
18 shares or any additional shares in Real West? 
19 A. No. Only in the capacity as an officer of 
20 Real West that we've acquired stock back from some of the 
21 stockholders. And that has been over seven years ago. 
22 Eight years ago. 
23 Q. Except for folks who were shown on Exhibit A 
24 as officers and/or directors, has anyone ever acted as an 
25 officer or director except for Mr. Graff, Mr. Stephens, 
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1 A. There was commercial property, farmland, 
2 residences. 
3 Q. Acquired by — 
4 A, Undeveloped ground. 
5 Q. Acquired by contract, purchase, trade? All 
6 of the above? 
7 A. I believe it was all just outright cash 
8 buying. Yes. It was all outright cash buying. 
9 Q. And your testimony is that since 1980, it has 
10 acquired somewhere between 10 and 100 pieces of ground? 
11 A. Yes. 
12 Q. How many pieces of property does it own at 
13 the present time? 
14 MR. SCARTH: May I have a moment with you? 
15 THE WITNESS: Yes. 
16 (Discussion off the record.) 
17 THE WITNESS: Since 1980, I don't know for sure 
18 that it's acquired any ground. There may have been two or 
19 three small parcels — may have. But I don't know for 
20 sure. I'm sorry. I thought you were talking since the 
21 inception. 
22 Q. BY MR. WILDE: Let me rephrase the question 
23 so the record can be clear. And I apologize for perhaps 
24 not having a clear question. 
25 Since the year 1980, can you tel] me how many 
S~% t~% T^ T\ T\ T> 
1 pieces of real property Real West has acquired. 
2 A. There may have been two or three, but I can't 
3 be sure of the dates. 
4 Q. Can you tell nie where these two or three 
5 properties might be located. And again, I'm talking 
6 post-1980 acquisitions. 
7 A. Iron County. 
8 Q. Essentially in Cedar City or Parowan or 
9 farmland? 
10 A. They're farmland, and they're in lion 
11 County. And they're out on the left side of the freeway. 
12 Q. Okay. 
13 A. And I don't know exactly where they're 
14 located. They were acquired for us by someone else if 
15 they were actually acquired after 1980, and not before 
16 1980. 
17 Q. Can you tell me what the total amount of 
18 acreage might be? 
19 A. In those three or four parcels, there 
20 probably wouldn't be over three to five acres. 
21 Q. Total? 
22 A. Total. 
23 Q. Significant water rights with that acreage? 
24 A. I don't know for sure. Whatever water 
25 rights... 
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Q. Okay. Tell me what the total purchase price 
of those two to three acquisitions might be — ballpark 
figure — if, in fact, those acquisitions did take place 
after 1980. 
A. I don't have any recollection. 
Q. Less than 20,000? 
A. Less than 20,000. 
Q. Based on your earlier answer, I would assume, 
then, that from the period 1975 to 1980, Real West was 
rather vigorously acquiring properties; is that correct? 
A. Initially, yes. 
Q. Initially being '75, f76? Or tell me what 
you mean by that. 
A. '75 and '76, they were vigorously acquiring 
properties. That's when most of the property was 
acquired. In that first years after the corporation was 
formed is when its vigorous acquisition was going on. 
Q. Any acquisitions during the '77 to '80 
period? And then again, we're talking horseback, ballpark 
figures. 
A. Well, it was some small stuff that I don't 
recollect. For the record, I've bought and sold a 
tremendous amount of property in Iron County. And for 
various corporations. And it's difficult to remember 
which ones. 
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1 Q. Again, just going on your present 
2 recollection/ is that recollection that the major 
3 acquisitions both as to size and dollar value by Real West 
4 would have occurred in the 1975 through 1977 period? 
5 A. Yes. 
6 Q. Let me show you, Mr. Bryan, what has been 
7 identified as Exhibits D and E. Let me show you first 
8 Exhibit Df which purports to be a warranty deed given by 
9 George Allen Loosley in favor of Real West, which document 
10 is dated October 31, 1975, and I'll ask you if you can 
11 recall having seen this document before? 
12 A. Yes. 
13 Q. Are you familiar enough with George A. 
14 Loosley's signature that you can identify his signature? 
15 A. I don't have any reason not to believe it's 
16 his. 
17 Q. In Real West's business records, does it have 
18 a copy of this warranty deed, as best you can recall? 
19 A. It should have or should. Or it's on file 
20 with the courthouse. Because this document I believe to 
21 be the one that when the property was acquired from George 
22 A. Loosley — sometimes referred to as George, Jr. — 
23 transferred the property from his name to the corporation. 
24 Q. And again, you've testified that this was 
25 George, Jr., who would have been the George who was the 
4!> 
1 officer in Real West? 
2 A. Yes* George Allen Loosley was his full 
3 name. His father's name was George B. Loosley. 
4 Q. Calling your attention to Exhibit Er which is 
5 a warranty deed given by George Allen Loosley in favor of 
6 Real West, which document is dated November 18, 1975, I'll 
7 ask you if you can identify that document? 
8 A. Yes. I recognize the document, but it's had 
9 a lot of strikeovers on it. 
10 MR. WILDE: Again, the record should indicate that 
11 with those strikeovers, I believe that someone from our 
12 office — this is a photocopy that Mr. Enke or someone 
13 else from our office picked up from the recorder's 
14 office. And they have underlined those things. And 
15 they're not strikeovers, but what is a photocopy of an 
16 underlining wou]d reflect things as I understand that 
17 Mr. Enke would have underlined on the copy that he 
18 obtained. 
19 Qm With respect to those items that are 
20 highlighted, calling your attention to parcel three in 
21 Exhibit D, I'll ask if in Exhibit D there is a reference 
22 in that document to the south half of the south quarter of 
23 Section 20 — 
24 MR. SCARTH: Southeast quarter. 
25 Q. BY MR. WILDE: — Township 33 south, Range 8 
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1 southwest, 
2 Have I misdescribed the property — let me 
3 ask the question again. 
4 Can you tell me whether in Exhibit Dr which 
5 is the October 31st dated deed, there was a reference to 
6 the south half of the southwest one quarter of Section 20? 
7 A. No. I don't see it in there, do you? 
8 Q. Do you have a recollection, Mr. Bryan, as to 
9 whether or not Exhibit E was given to correct an 
10 inadvertent omission found in Exhibit D, if you know? 
11 A. My understanding is that it was. 
12 Q. Okay. 
13 A. Let's see what the dates on them are. 18th 
14 of November is on the latter document. And the earlier 
15 document was the one. And I would imagine — and I'm 
16 quite sure — that this latter warranty deed was given to 
17 correct the previous warranty deed. 
18 Q. Okay. As best you can recall, there weren't 
19 two separate sales, it was just that Exhibit E was to 
20 include property that perhaps may have been inadvertently 
21 omitted from Exhibit D; is that correct? 
22 A. That's correct. 
23 Q. Do you have personal knowledge of that, or is 
24 that your assumption after looking at this document that's 
25 11 years old? 
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1 Q. Do you recall the obligations that loan 
2 proceeds on Exhibit I were to be used for? Payment of 
3 interest? Do you want me to take another stab at that 
4 one? 
5 A. No, I think I understand what you mean. In 
6 other words, what were we paying on? 
7 Q. Right. 
8 A. They were obligations of the corporations. 
9 Q. When you say "the corporationsfw you're 
10 talking corporations in addition to Real West? 
11 A. Yes. The other corporations that had 
12 borrowed money from — well, there was Real West and Jones 
13 Motor Company, Auto West Leasing and Daily Rental Car 
14 Company, Utah Land and Cattle Company, and this company 
15 right here. 
16 Q. The Real West? 
17 A. The Real West. And so the obligations were 
18 of those companies. 
19 Q. Is it your recollection that in December of 
20 1979, Jones Motor Company had an outstanding loan to First 
21 Security? 
22 A. Okay. This is not the — correction. I need 
23 to correct what this money was borrowed for. I'm sorry. 
24 I'm going to have to start reading these things a little 
25 closer. I glanced down here and saw the 31st day of 
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1 December, 1980, and I'm thinking about something entirely 
2 different. 
3 This loan is dated December 31, 1979. I'd 
4 like to amend my answer. And this money was borrowed in 
5 order to make the down payment to and the purchase of 
6 Jones Motor Company. 
7 Q. The entire proceeds, if you know? 
8 A. I don't know whether that's the entire 
9 proceeds, but the bulk of it was for that. 
10 Q. Okay. 
11 A. Because I think the purchase price of Jones 
12 Motor Company was like — well, it was $60,000 within a 
13 short period of time. 25,000 one day, and ten days later, 
14 another 25,000. And then a short period of time 10,000, 
15 which was for the deal. And that was the purpose of it. 
16 Q. Okay. 
17 A. That loan there. And we borrowed it on this 
18 corporation because we went in, and First Security said 
19 they'd loan us the money. But when we got in there, they 
20 said, "Well, you're not buying the building, you're buying 
21 the stock." And at the last minute, they wouldn't loan us 
22 the money, but they said, "We'll loan the money after you 
23 buy the thing." 
24 And we were sitting in there on the last day 
25 of the month and the last day of our option to buy the 
1 I thing, and the situation was then what do we do. And Max 
2 Miller said, "Well, what about one of these other 
3 corporations?" So we borrowed $60/000, which was to be 
4 paid off by the long-term loan — the loan in setting up 
5 the whole system. Because they'd been putting us off 
6 until we bought the building, and then they did this. We 
7 borrowed this money, went over, bought the stock, come 
8 back, put it all together/ and said, "Now we're ready to 
9 go." 
10 And then there was one excuse right after the 
11 other while we were borrowing the money to put it 
12 together. 
13 Q. Now/ we refer to the term "we." And 
14 sometimes it's been confusing to me what you mean to say. 
15 It is my understanding/ though/ from 
16 allegations in your Complaint that you contend that there 
17 was some kind of indication that First Security gave you 
18 that it would either consider lending or would lend 
19 certain monies to Auto West/ Inc. 
20 A. Would lend. Would set up a long-term 
21 financing package for Auto West. 
22 Q. And I understand/ thenf from what you have 
23 said today, that in December/ Miller or someone at First 
24 Security indicated that First Security would not make a 
25 loan to Auto West because Auto West did not own the Auto 
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1 West building. So far so good? 
2 A. Well, but spacey. 
3 Q# Okay* Again, tell me in your own words what 
4 happened. Just identify the corporate entities. 
5 A. Right. We bought Auto West in 1978. We went 
6 to the bank, and we said, "Okay. Here's what we need, and 
7 here's what all we bought with it. We got an option to 
8 buy the building." 
9 Q. Can I ask you just one thing. 
10 What was the nature of this option? Was this 
11 a written option? 
12 A. Yes. It was a written option. 
13 Q. Who conveyed the option to you? 
14 A. Jones, the president of Jones Motor Company. 
15 Q. And again when we start talking about Auto 
16 West, we may go further with that. But was there a 
17 specific written option that Jones gave to Auto West, or 
18 that Jones gave to you that had to be exercised by 
19 December 31, 1979? 
20 A. Yes, there was. 
21 Q. Has that document been produced? 
22 A. I'm sure it has. 
23 Q. We'll get into that in another deposition. 
24 A. It would be in Auto West's records. 
25 Q. Okay. In any event, there was an option that 
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1 had to be exercised. 
2 Was that an option to purchase the building, 
3 or was that an option to purchase stock? 
4 A* It was an option to purchase the building. 
5 Q. Okay. 
6 A. Okay. And then later in the — when we were 
7 getting close to doing it, Jones brought up the fact that 
8 with the tax position on it, it would — he needed some 
9 time to dissolve the corporation and do this, that, and 
10 the other. And the principal assets of the corporation 
11 was the building, and we said, "Well, why don't we just 
12 buy the stock in the corporation?" 
13 Q. Okay. So again — 
14 A. And which would be a much better deal for him 
15 tax-wise. And they said, "Okay." But we still had to get 
16 it done by December 31. 
17 Q. Was there a revision in the form of the 
18 option, then, to reflect a purchase of stock as opposed to 
19 a purchase of the building, if you can recall? 
20 A. I believe that that probably was put in 
21 writing. But I'm not sure. I can't guarantee that until 
22 I go find it — check the documents on it. 
23 Q. Okay. Do you know if that option or either 
24 of those options were prepared by an attorney? 
25 A. Oh, yes. Definitely. 
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Security. And you may want to review Exhibit H, which is 
the November 15, 1978 trust deed — and in Schedule A of 
Exhibit Jr which is the 1979 trust deed. 
A. Okay. And your — 
Q. My question is is Parcel 1 referred to on 
Page 3 of the Esplin appraisal — namely Exhibit DD — 
property that is also described in Schedule A of the 1978 
and the 1979 trust deeds that Real West gave to First 
Security? 
A. Okay. In Exhibit DD in the legal description 
showing as Parcel 1 is likewise described as Parcel 5 in 
Defendants1 Exhibit H. And it is shown as Parcel No. 3 in 
Defendants1 Exhibit J. 
Q. Now, again, it was my recollection yesterday 
that you indicated that Parcel 1 referred to in the Esplin 
appraisal No. DD was sold prior to foreclosure; is that 
right? 
A. Yes. Sometime before. 
Q. Calling your attention to Page 5 of the 
Esplin appraisal, with respect to Parcel No. 1, isn't it 
true that he values improvements on that parcel as having 
a value of approximately $13,000, and the land itself 
having a value of approximately 22,275? 
A. Are you saying what his comparables say? 
Q. No. I'm saying that that's what he 
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doesn't he conclude that those are 
that he gives as to Parcel 1? 
Yes. He gives a depreciated value of the 
believe, 
Okay. 
Is that 
of $13,020, and the value of the lot 
what you're talking about? 
Do you know what Real West actually sold that 
? And by "that property," I'm referring to 
the Esplin appraisal. 
I don't remember exactly what it was, but I'm 
it was more than that. Quite a bit moie than 
Can you recall what the date of that sale was 
1, referred to — as identified in the Esplin 
If I had to guess a year, it was probably 
Do you k 
I don't 
be a record at 
.now to whom that property was sold? 
remember the guy's name, but there 
the courthouse. 
(Discussion off the record.) 
THE WITNESS: 
and he 
I just asked Mr. Graff a question 
can't recall the guy's name either. We do 
remember that he was a real estate agent that bought it. 
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1 And it was our recollection that we bought it for $45,000. 
2 Q. Calling your attention to — let me back off 
3 on that, 
4 What kind of a — was that a cash sale, a 
5 trade, a cash and contract? 
6 A. It was cash and contract. 
7 Q. Real estate contract? 
8 A. Yes. Real estate contract, 
9 Q. Real estate contract presumably recorded with 
10 the Iron County Recorder's office? 
11 A, Yes. 
12 Q. Calling your attention to Parcel 2 as 
13 identified in Page 3 of the Esplin appraisal. Can you 
14 find that, Mr. Bryan? 
15 A. Let me backtrack here. That sale was also 
16 handled by Security Title Company; so, they'd have the 
17 records on it. 
18 Q. Calling your attention to what has been 
19 identified as — or what is referred to as Parcel 2 in the 
20 Esplin appraisal, Page 3, have you — will you find that? 
21 A. Parcel 2? 
22 Q. Yes. 
23 A. Okay. 
24 Q. Can you find Parcel 2 on Schedule A of the 
25 1979 trust deed or the 1978 trust deed? 
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1 A. Yes, Parcel 2 in Exhibit DD matches Parcel 
2 No. 1 on Exhibit J and Parcel No. 1 on Exhibit H. 
3 Q. Okay. On Page 5 of Mr. Esplin's appraisal, 
4 he values that particular parcel at $12,625, does he not? 
5 A. Yes, he does. 
6 Q. Is that the property that was sold by Real 
7 West for cash in the latter part of 1981, for 
8 approximately $14,000? 
9 A. Actually it was sold for about a thousand or 
10 so more than that. Because the net proceeds — after the 
11 commission was paid to the real estate agent and so forth, 
12 the net proceeds out of it was the 14,000. 
13 Q. Is that the property that was identified in 
14 the partial release that we identified yesterday as 
15 Exhibit O? 
16 A. Yes, it is. And also the one that is 
17 governed by Exhibit N. 
18 Q. Okay. Now, with respect to Parcel 3 in the 
19 Esplin appraisal, there are three separate pieces of 
20 ground within that parcel description, are there not? 
21 A. Yes. I guess it is. And that's not 
22 described in your — that is a different — if you're 
23 going to count that paragraph down there as part of Parcel 
24 3. Because that's 80 acres. That's a half a quarter 
25 section. That's 80 acres of ground right there in Section 
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1 20. 
2 Q. Okay. As to Parcel 3f though — 
3 A. As to the portion of Parcel 3, that is also 
4 borne out as Parcel 1 on the other two previously 
5 mentioned exhibits. 
6 Q. Now, I thought Parcel 1 on the other two 
7 exhibits was what Esplin identifies as Parcel 2? 
8 A. You're right. Then why did you steer me down 
9 on Parcel 3. Sorry about that. 
10 Q. As to Parcel 3, aren't there three separate 
11 pieces of ground within his description of Parcel 3? 
12 A. Let me read Parcel 3, then. There's three — 
13 I believe there's three pieces of property. Yes. You 
14 could call that three pieces of property. 
15 Q. And again, just — 
16 A. It's all contiguous property. In other 
17 words, it describes — the descriptions all join by 
18 boundaries. 
19 Q. Right. Again, with apologies to impositions 
20 on your voice, but because there could be some confusion, 
21 could I ask you to read into the record, the three parcels 
22 that Mr. Esplin collectively refers to as Parcel 3. Or if 
23 you wish, I'll read it in. I'd just like to have it read 
24 into the record. 
25 A. The legal description in Exhibit DD as 
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supplied us? 
A, Yes, it is. And I would like to thank you 
for agreeing with me when we were off the record to the 
effect that you couldn't read them either. 
Q. Okay. Calling your attention to 
Exhibit No. 1, can you tell me from that document and its 
face when principal and interest are due as per the face 
amount of Exhibit 1? 
A. Based on the face of this note, the wording 
of the note indicates that it would have a due date — 
operating solely on this document — of August, 1980. 
However, the note was not due on August, 1980. 
Q. Would you explain that answer, please. 
A. Yes. This note was originally taken out on 
August 10 of 1979. I had some signature notes at the bank 
totaling approximately that amount that were due, and it 
was cash that at that time I was using in Auto West. And 
I approached the bank and told them that I would pull the 
money out of there and put it on it, but that I would need 
to borrow some money for Auto West. 
And we were waiting to put the Jones Motor 
Company package together as had been recommended by First 
Security Bank, that when we brought Jones Motor Company 
property into the package, that a long-term financing 
arrangement would be put together and take care of it. 
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And at that time, it was decided that we 
would do it on a note like thisf since this note would not 
come due before the contemplated completion of the 
long-term financing package, which at that time was in 
December of 19 — would have been or should have been in 
December of 1979. 
Q. Do you recall who the loan officer was for 
this $15,000 note? I'm asking only for your 
recollection, 
A. Well, who the official loan officer was, as 
they call them, by First Security — I think someone winds 
up signing the documents. But I believe that the banker 
talked to in this was Francis Betenson and probably Don --
and Don Wheelright, I'm sure. 
Don Wheelright at the time was a commercial 
loan officer, and Francis Betenson was the vice president 
and manager of the bank. So I'm sure that conversation 
occurred with both of them, or both of them were aware of 
it. 
Q. When is the first conversation you can recall 
having with either Mr. Betenson or with Mr. Wheelright 
specifically about Exhibit 1 or the document — or the 
loan that was to be evidenced by that document? 
A. It would have been on the same date. Because 
I was there to pay the notes and — to pay the notes off. 
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I had the cash to do it with. And I was there to pay it 
off and would have paid off the notes had they not have — 
had that arrangement not been proffered. 
Q. Are you telling me that Exhibit 1 was a 
rollover of some additional other obligations? 
A. Yes, it was. 
Q. How many notes do you recall were taken care 
of by this rollover? 
A. I don't remember. But it would have been 
$15,000 worth, or thereabouts. 
Q. So — 
A. Close to that figure. 
What we were doing during that period of 
time, between the — in this 1979 period of time, whenever 
we needed some cash for Auto West, we would go to the 
bank, and they would loan it to us on some other 
collateral, whatever it was. And these notes — the 
signature notes were taken out with that thought in mind. 
And when they came due, of course I had the cash to pay it 
with because they were my notes in my name and so forth. 
But I told them that cut me short as far as the — as Auto 
West was concerned — doing it their way; so, they said, 
"Let's just put a second on a piece of property or 
something like that and get rid of the commercial notes 
and put them on this basis." And that's what was done. 
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Q. Are you telling me again, that no new money 
was actually lent; that it was actually just a 
reconsolidation of this other loan? 
A. Yes. If there was any new money lent, it 
would have been for round figures' sake. I can't imagine 
a block of notes coming due that came out to exactly 
$15f000. So it was negligible, if any. And it was only 
for the sake of a round figure, 
ttnd it may have been less than the notes„ I 
would have undoubted]y pc>ic then the principal and 
interest of those notes that was put on there. I may have 
paid them the principal. As well, I may not have done 
that. They may have done i' «0 3_- Iflc^ nvt-»/ vba«: I wanted 
to do on that particular day, or whatever they wanted me 
to do on that particular day was what would have been 
accomplished — what would have occurred. 
And I'm sure they have records as to what the 
notes were and, you know, what the interest due was and 
all that stuff. And from their records, they can 
calculate an answer to your question. 
Q. Let me show you what we have identified as 
Deposition Exhibit 2, which purports to be a modification 
agreement dated October 6, 1980. 
I'll ask you first of all if you can identify 
a signature in the middle right-hand portion of that 
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document? 
A. Yes. That's my signature on the modification 
agreement. 
Q. Can you tell mef Mr. Bryan, from Exhibit 2, 
what that document has, if any, to do with Exhibit 1, 
which is the note. 
A. Yes. By October of 1980, the note had come 
due. And on October of 1980, several transactions 
occurred at First Security Bank besides this one. 
We had been told on that date if we brought 
everything current and brought all — a bunch of notes 
that had been borrowed for Auto West on the promise of 
this long-term financing — if we — to go bring in money 
to bring the interest and everything due on all of these 
notes that applied to that, that they would provide the 
long-term package. But they wanted the interest on all 
those paid before they could do that or would do that, in 
order to make their records look good. 
And we — Paul Graff and myself — readily 
agreed to do that. And we went out, and we borrowed — we 
didn't borrow; we went out — because they were our only 
bank and had been our only bank, and they insisted on 
being our only bank. So we went forward and took a 
hundred and — about $100,000 worth of notes receivable 
that belonged to Utah Land and Cattle — or correction — 
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1 belonged to Real West, Incorporated, on properties that 
2 Real West had sold. And they were seasoned loans — 
3 salable. But at the time when you sell paper like that, 
4 you have to take a discount. And the market for that type 
5 of paper is somewhat limited. And we sold about $100,000 
6 worth of paper for about $70,000, which we took a $30,000 
7 discount on it. But we figured it was worth it to get the 
8 long-term financing package over with. 
9 And with that $70,000 — there was about 
10 $70,000 in some notes that needed to be paid off. And 
11 some was interest. The majority of it was interest on the 
12 notes and so forth. That was paid to First Security 
13 Bank — the interest on this note here — the first trust 
14 deed that you asked me about today on August 10, 1979. 
15 The interest was paid on it. And as a matter of fact, on 
16 that date, the interest was paid on it through October of 
17 1980. 
18 MR. WILDE: The record should indicate that both 
19 Mr. Scarth and Mr. Higbee have left the room. We had 
20 better not ask any more questions without your counsel 
21 being here. 
22 (Discussion off the record.) 
23 MR. WILDE: The record should indicate that 
24 Mr. Scarth and Mr. Higbee are back. 
25 Mr. McMullin, you probably want to read back 
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1 Mr. Bryan's answer so that we can tell whether or not he's 
2 finished his answer. 
3 (Whereupon, the record was read back by 
4 the reporter.) 
5 Q. BY MR. WILDE: Does that complete your 
6 answer, Mr. Bryan? 
7 A. No, it does not. I'd like to complete my 
8 answer at this time. 
9 Do we need to put on the record why they left 
10 the room? 
11 Q. I don't think so, unless they want to. 
12 MR. SCARTH: Mr. Higbee and I were summoned to the 
13 telephone to talk to the court executive — the 5th 
14 District court executive. 
15 THE WITNESS: Okay. The — I made the statement 
16 earlier in the answer he just read back, that the note was 
17 due in August of 1980. That would be the written 
18 document — written — by the written terminology of it, 
19 it was due in August of 1980. That was — it was not due, 
20 based on the oral agreement that went along with the 
21 signing of that note. The due date of the note was the 
22 date that the long-term financing was completed to Auto 
23 West, Incorporated. 
24 The other thing — in selling the paper, that 
25 type of paper is difficult to sell and was at the time. 
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1 I Because the interest rates on that paper were in the 9/10 
2 percent area — 8/9 percent area, that we were charging, 
3 And the interest rates at that time were about 15 percent 
4 on the popular market. 
5 And the high discount on the thing was 
6 occasioned by the fact that that was a price that you 
7 could get in order to reflect the interest rates on that 
8 given day, wanted by that particular purchaser. So had we 
9 have sold them at a later time, we would have probably 
10 gotten a better price for them. Had we have sold them 
11 today, we would probably get face value plus a few 
12 percentage points for them because of the high interest 
13 yield that they have compared to the popular rate of 5 and 
14 6 percent right now. 
15 The notes that were paid on and the terms of 
16 interest and so forth covered all the corporations, not 
17 just Real West and not just Charles Bryan. It covered 
18 also all of the other corporations involved in the 
19 consolidated cases. 
20 The note was — the interest was paid on this 
21 note through October of 1980, and therefore, that should 
22 have made the note not be in default until October of 
23 1981, based on the interest payment. 
24 Q. Okay. Am I correct in assuming that — 
25 A. Either that, or you've got to consider the 
1 I fact that we prepaid a few months' interest there from 
2 August until October. We were prepaying the next year's 
3 interest. 
4 Q. Am I correct in assuming that none of the 
5 discounted note proceeds were used to reduce the 
6 outstanding principal of Exhibit 1? 
7 A. Not of Exhibit 1, no. Because you see, the 
8 principal wasn't really due. 
9 Q. And pursuant to Exhibit 2, then, by its 
10 terms, when was the extended maturity date of the note of 
11 August 10, 1979? 
12 A. According to a notation here in it — it's 
13 typewritten in — it says: "Note maturity date is 
14 extented to jB-1-81." I don't know when that was typed in, 
15 Q. Do you recall that that language was not 
16 there when you signed the modification agreement? 
17 A. Well, as I recall, if it had said anything, 
18 it would have said it was extended until October of '80. 
19 Because that was the way the interest was paid. But 
20 apparently they were considering it prepaid interest. 
21 So probably the best evidence of that is we 
22 look on their books and see whether they showed it as 
23 prepaid interest for that period of time, or whether they 
24 showed it on — as interest to date. 
25 Q. Were you given a copy of the modification 
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right? 
Q. I can't recall having asked you about Maple 
Creek before. 
A. I believe my deposition has been taken about 
five or six times — or seven times. I don't know how 
many times in this thing — and how many tons of questions 
I've answered through admissions, interrogatories, and so 
forth. And I don't remember much, if anything, 
specifically about the Maple Creek property during that 
five years and the tons of paperwork. If you do, 
refresh — help me. 
Q. Do you know what comparables Mr. Munford used 
in coming up with the $42,500 appraisal, or whatever the 
figure was that he used? 
A* Yes, I do. It's written in his appraisal. 
Do you have a copy of his appraisal with you? 
Q. I do not. 
A. Sorry. Here again, there are so many of his 
appraisals, if I started trying to quote from memory, I 
might be crossing them over one from another. And without 
a copy of the appraisal — I'd best say that without a 
copy in front of me, I don't want to do it. But I do 
remember they weren't worth a darn. 
Q. What information do you have that would 
question the credentials of the appraiser selected by 
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First Security Bank to make the $42r500 appraisal? 
A. Primarily the fact that I read all of his 
appraisals, and primarily the fact that I've been involved 
in real estate for a long time. 
I'm sure I have bought and sold a heck of a 
lot more property than Mr. Lyman has. And I'm not too 
sure, based on what I read in his appraisal, that I 
haven't bought and sold more of it than he's ever 
appraised, or more of it than he's ever seen. 
He certainly doesn't know how to use 
comparables. He doesn't know what a comparable is. At 
least his definition. In the definition of all of the 
other appraisers that I've seen in my lifetime and all of 
the courses that I 've taken on real estate and all the 
information that I've gathered during my experience in 
real estate transactions, I don't find anything in his 
appraisal that makes me think that he's a qualified 
appraiser. 
Q. Okay. What information or personal knowledge 
do you have that First Security's use of Mr. Munford was 
other than a normal bank/land appraiser relationship? 
A. Well, I'll tell you. I have questioned the 
integrity of First Security Bank in the consolidated cases 
that we have here in front of us, okay? I have not 
questioned their intelligence. 
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1 Did I answer your question? 
2 Q. Are you aware of any specific information 
3 that First Security's use of Mr. Munford was other than 
4 the normal bank/land appraiser relationship? 
5 A, Well, I am aware of the fact that they've 
6 sued Ken Esplin and alleged that his appraisals were 
7 faultyr falsef fraudulent, negligent, and all of that, 
8 okay, as their agent. And then they hired another agent. 
9 Now, if what they've said about Ken Esplin is 
10 true, we did our transactions based on the basis of Ken 
11 Esplin's appraisals. And now if they bring somebody else 
12 in that says something entirely different that happens to 
13 be more convenient to them today, then what are they 
14 doing? Are they hiring appraisers, or are they hiring 
15 people that do what they tell them to do that set the 
16 figure? "You set it high, Ken; you set it low, Lyman." 
17 Is that what they're doing? They hired them both. Both 
18 of them were their agents. Now they've sued the one 
19 because they said he was too high, and they brought in 
20 another one. And he chops it anywhere from 50 to 70 to 80 
21 to 90 percent. 
22 Are you aware that when they sued Ken Esplin, 
23 a piece of property that he had appraised at $446,000, 
24 according to them — according to First Security Bank, 
25 that property was only worth $30,000? Now, that — 
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there's something wrong somewhere. Somebody has got to be 
wrong. Because I can't believe that there's anybody in 
Iron County that can't look at a piece of property in Iron 
County and get a little closer to its value than the 
difference between $446,000 and $30,000. Somebody is 
obviously unqualified and incompetent. 
Q. Okay. 
A, But the question is who. That's why we're 
here. But I think you have to admit that divergence would 
be hard for anybody to believe that that could be that far 
apart, assuming that both people saw the property. 
Q. Do you have any knowledge of any — the 
content of any conversations between any officer of First 
Security and Mr. Munford? 
A. No. I just have written documents. 
Q. What written documents are those? The 
appraisals themselves? 
A. The appraisals themselves; letters of 
instruction back and forth — or to Mr. Munford. And 
letters and documents from Mr. Munford to them — 
Q. Okay. 
A. — regarding how to do your — how to do an 
appraisal and how to do it and what to say in it and 
things like that. In other words, telling him how to do 
his job. 
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1 Q. Is it your contention that there is a 
2 document from First Security directed to Mr. Esplin 
3 telling him how to appraise property? Mr. Munford. I'm 
4 sorry. 
5 A. Yes, there is. And you have a copy of it. 
6 Because I got my copy from First Security Bank at the same 
7 time a copy was made for you and forwarded to your 
8 office. And you have since copied my copy, and I have 
9 since recopied your copy. 
10 Q. Do you know the name of that document or the 
11 date of that document? 
12 A. Not offhand, no. 
13 Q. Is it your recollection this is a document 
14 from First Security to Munford or from Munford to First 
15 Security? 
16 A. One of them is a document from — from First 
17 Security to Munford. And then there's some documents from 
18 the northern end of the system — of First Security's 
19 system — directed to the southern end of the — directed 
20 to the Cedar City branch, telling them what to tell 
21 Munford. 
22 Q. Do you recall what that document is entitled? 
23 A. I don't know that it had a title. It was 
24 just a letter. 
25 Q. Do you recall who the author of that letter 
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was? 
A, No, I don't. But you've got it in your 
records, and we've got it in ours. And you find it in 
yours because ours are stacked about three boxes as high 
as this table. 
MR. WILDE: This may be a good time for a break. 
(Whereupon, a recess was taken.) 
Q. BY MR. WILDE: Apart from your conversations 
you've testified about with Mr. Robison, have you talked 
to anyone else who has told you that First Security 
disclosed the contents of the $42,000 appraisal to bidders 
or potential bidders? 
A. Yes, I can. But like I said, I've got to 
talk to some people in order to differentiate between 
people as to which case was which — 
Q. Okay. 
A. — on the thing. In other words, you get 
back into town — you've been out of town, and you are 
walking down the street, and everybody is running up to 
you to tell you what's going on while you've been gone. 
Because everybody knew you were gone. And you're getting 
a lot of information on a lot of different things. 
Because they were very active when I was gone. And as a 
result of that, it's hard to separate it in my mind right 
now. 
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But I know that he did talk to people. I 
know that people called in on it, and they were told what 
the — what it — they were told the face amount of both 
notes — a total amount of both notes, plus a lot of 
interest on top of that and the expenses and the closing 
costs and so forth on it. And the property was only 
appraised for $40,000, quote, unquote, okay? The same 
situation on the Real West. 
Q. We'll talk about that when we talk about the 
Real West deposition. 
Do you know who allegedly told these people 
what the amount of the two notes was and the principal? 
A. I know one was told by Dan Covington. That 
inquiry was made. But whether or not he was told by Dan 
Covington on the one piece of property or the other piece 
of property, that's what I've got to determine. 
I know that several others said that they 
were told by Dan Covington. Some of them used a reference 
to a man in the bank in the desk that Dan Covington was 
sitting in on the thing. 
Q. So again, the information that you've 
obtained from others is that prospective bidders were told 
face amount of notes, face amount — or excuse me — 
interest, costs of sale, and the appraised value; is that 
correct? 
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1 A. Yes. They weren't given a net payoff figure. 
2 Q. Was anything else told to these folks apart 
3 from the things that you've testified about — namely, the 
4 outstanding note balance, accrued interest costs, and 
5 appraised value? 
6 A. I don't know until I check back with them. 
7 Q. Right now, you don't have a recollection of 
8 anything beyond that? 
9 A. My recollection is vague on it right now 
10 because as you recall, it was somewhat of a shock 
11 situation at the time. You're walking down the street, 
12 and you're getting all this input. 
13 I know that Dan Robison told me that he told 
14 people that called in, that the bank would be bidding the 
15 amount of the payoff. And Dan was very surprised because 
16 he wasn't told until the day and the hour of the sale that 
17 they were going to bid less. 
18 But I don't believe that was on the Maple 
19 Creek property. I believe that was on the Paragonah 
20 property of Real West, Incorporated. Yes. Now that I 
21 think about it, that was on the Paragonah property of Real 
22 West, Incorporated, on that particular statement that he 
23 made. 
24 Q. Is it possible that the other statement that 
25 you've talked about having made to Mr. Robison pertained 
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to the Real West property rather than to the Maple Creek 
property? 
A* No. I don't think so. I don't think so. 
But like I said, I have some separation to do there. 
Q. In the event that you acquire that additional 
information, will you supplement your Answers to 
Interrogatories? 
A, No. But I'll write it down on a letter and 
send it to you. Routed through my attorney, of course. 
Q. That was my — again, I would request that 
any correspondence be routed through your attorney so 
we — 
A. Yes. Because — and the reason is I simply 
do not want to sit down and go through that textbook case 
of interrogatories you got and read through them and find 
a place where it would fit, okay? 
Q. Okay. In your Second Cause of Action, you 
claim a loss of equity of $43,679.80. 
Can you tell me how you computed that 
figure. 
A. Well, in which one? 
Q. In the Second Cause of Action, paragraph six, 
you allege that by First Security bidding the sum of 
$16,500, it deprived you of equity in the Maple Creek 
property of $43,000 plus? 
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1 A. That's a different — 
2 Q. My question is how did you arrive at the 
3 figure of $43f679.80? 
4 A. That's the difference of what it was worth 
5 and what they bought it for and less anything else that 
6 was due on it. So that was just cold turkey equity, as 
7 far as I was concerned. 
8 Q. Again/ starting from the $79,000 appraisal, 
9 subtracting from it outstanding liens, and that would be a 
10 net figure? 
11 A. I think that started from the other end and 
12 went up. 
13 Q. In any event, it had to do with the use of 
14 appraised values and outstanding amounts of the loan? 
15 A. Equity and values. True equity and values. 
16 Because you see, I'd had so many people interested in that 
17 piece of property over the years and most recently and so 
18 forth at that and a higher — you know, slightly higher 
19 figure on the thing, that I had no doubt in my mind there 
20 would be several people bidding the thing, and it would 
21 get bid up. As a matter of fact, I just was astounded 
22 that it didn't. And I'm still investigating to find out 
23 why it didn't. 
24 Q. Do you know the names of any persons who have 
25 made any kind of an earnest money offer or offered to 
T R U S T D E E D NOTE 
DO,NQT DESTROY THIS NOTE When paid, this note, with Trust Deed securing same, must be surrendered 
to Trustee for cancellation, before reconveyance will be made 
$ 15,000.00 Cedar City .Utah August 10 , l<) 79 
FOR VALUE RECEIVED, the undersigned jointly and severally promise to pay to FIRST SECURITY 
BANK OF UTAH, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, or older, the principal sum of F i f t e e n Thousand and 
N o / ^ O — " " DOLLARS ($ 1 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 > 
with interest from August 10 j o 79 , at the rate of 15 per cent per annum 
on the unpaid principal balance until maturity This note is payable in lawful money of the United States 
of America to the FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, at its 
Cedar C i t y Office in C e d a r c i t X Utah, or at such 
other place as the legal holder hereof may designate in writing, delivered or mailed to the debtor, in ituattbty one 
installment of Fifteen Thousand aud No/XOO r 
Dollars ($ 15,000.00 > 
xxobtcommencing on the first day of August 19 80 a«kKD«tMMMM x^xxiKtfa»^ B3M^ 
rixxxdbexKbaaxxEth}tkia>^^ when the entire balance then 
unpaid shall become due and payable. 
Each payment shall be applied first to accrued interest, and the balance, if any, shall be applied upon 
the pnncipal 
In case of default in payment oi any of said installments of principal and interest or <\nv part thereof, 
it shall be optional with the legal holder of this note to dec hue the entne principal sum hereof due and pavable 
and proceedings may at once be instituted for the enforce meat and collection of the same bv law If this note 
is placed with an attorney for collection, or if suit be instituted for collection then in either event, the under 
signed agrees to pay reasonable attorne \ s fees 
The makeis, sureties, guarantors <\nd endorsers hereof se\erall\ waive presentment for p«i\ment 
protest, notice of protest and of non payment of this note, and consent that this note and anv pa\ment 
due or to become due hereunder may be extended or renewed without pre vious demand or notice 
This note is to be governed bv and construed in accord mce with the 1 iws of the State ol Utah I his 
note is given for an actual loan of the above amount and is secured by a rI rust Deed of even date herewith 
*&L.#& 
^ 
FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH 
National Association 
SPACK AIJOVK THIS USE FOR RECORDER'S USE 
THIS TRUST DEED, made this i Q £ h . 
Chas _....E_. ...Bryan ___ 
TRUST DEED 
With Assignment of Rents 
...... day of August.
 t 19_79__. between 
.2990^.Midvaiiey Rd# - c? 
(Street and number) (City) 
. S.ecurity _ Tl^ 
., as TRUSTOR, whose address is 
(State) 
as TRUSTEE, and FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH, 
National Association i Utah Corporation, as BENEFICIARY, 
WITNESSETH: That Trustor CONVEYS AND WARRANTS TO TRUSTEE IN TRUST, WITH POWER OF SALE, the 
oliowing described property, situated in l£P.n County, State of Utah: 
The East half of the Southwest quarter and the South half of the Southeast 
quarter of Section 22, Township 36 South, Range 10 West, Salt Lake Base and 
Meridian, 
2^- /213 ~£/£>3> 
EXCEPTING THEREFROM all oil, gas and other minerals together with the right 
of ingress and egress for the purpose of exploring and/or removing the same. 
fUqu«st of First Security Bank of Utah 
n.-Aug 14 1979 3P
 M ,=..6.00 M 2 5 3 P^.184-186 
Joan W. Wasden, Iron ~ .
 D , 
» County R«cor«»< 
IT C ^ ^ Q - ^ U / D.prf, 
'ogether with all the estate, right, title and interest, including insurance, which trustor now has or may hereafter, acquire, 
ither in law or in equity, in and to said premises; to have and to hold the same, together with the buildings and improvements 
hereon and all alterations, additions or improvements now or hereafter made thereto, including all machinery, equipment, 
aaterial, appliances, and fixtures now or hereafter installed or placed in said buildings or on said real property for the 
eneration or distribution of air, water, heat, electricity, light, fuel or refrigeration or for ventilating or air conditioning 
mrposes or for sanitary or drainage purposes, for the removal of dust, refuse or garbage, and including stoves, ranges, cabinets, 
aundry equipment, all elevators, awnings, window shades, Venetian blinds, drapery rods and brackets, screens, floor coverings, 
ncluding all rugs and carpets attached to floors, lobby furnishings and incinerators and all other similar items and things; 
ill of the items and things so specified and all other similar items or things, whether now or hereafter placed on the property. 
eing hereby declared to be, and in all circumstances, shall be construed to be, for and in connection with the purposes and 
lowers of this trust deed, things affixed to and a part of the realty described herein; the specific enumerations herein not 
xcluding the general, and together with all singular lands, tenements, hereditaments, reversion and reversions, remainder 
,nd remainders, rents, issues, profits, privileges, water rights and appurtenances of every kind and nature thereunto belonging 
>r in any way appertaining, or which may be hereafter acquired and used or enjoyed with said property, or any part thereof. 
SUBJECT HOWEVER, to the right, power and authority hereinafter given to and conferred upon beneficiary to collect and 
ipply such rents, issues and profits. 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF SECURING (1) payment of the indebtedness evidenced by a promissory note of even date here-
i n , * the principal sum of $ ...lh°9P.\0l - made by Trustor, payable to the order of Beneficiary 
it the times in the manner and with interest as therein set forth, and any extensions and/or renewals or modifications 
hereof- (2)'the performance of each agreement of Trustor herein contained; (3) the payment of such additional loans or 
dvances as hereafter may be made to Trustor, or his successors or assigns, when evidenced by a promissory note or notes 
eeiting that they are secured by this Trust Deed; and (4) the payment of all sums expended or advanced by Beneficiary 
nder or pursuant to the terms hereof, together with interest thereon as herein provided. 
1 Upon request of the Beneficiarv and from and after the date of such request, Trustor agrees to pay to Beneficiary 
n addition to the monthly payments of principal and interest payable under the terms of said note, on the first day of each 
nonth until said note is fully paid, the following sums:
 # (a) An installment of the taxes and assessments levied or to be levied against the premises covered by this Trust Deed, 
and an installment of the premium or premiums that will become due and payable to renew the insurance of the premises covered herebv against loss by fire or such other hazard as may reasonably be required by the Beneficiary 
in amounts, and in a company or companies, satisfactory to the Beneficiary. Such installments shall be equal, 
respectively' to the estimated premium or premiums for such insurance, and taxes and assessments, next due fas 
estimated by the Beneficiary) less all installments already paid therefor, divided by the number of months that gre 
to elapse before one month prior to the date when such premium or premiums and taxes and assessments will 
become due. Such added payments shall not be, nor be deemed to be, trust funds but may be commingled with 
thP £m>r*11 fii«rt« of thP R f tn«fl«Urv *nH no interest RHRII ho mivuhl* In r««»«rt thpr .nf Th« « i r t H«..pf.n.«rv «h«ll 
Mn All monthly payments ment ioned in the preceding subsect ion (a^ of this paragraph 1. and all payments to be 
made under the note secured hereby shall be added toge ther , and the agg rega te amount thereof shall be paid by 
the Trus to r each month on the da te specified in said note for the payment of monthly installments in a single 
payment to be al located by the Beneficiary to the following i tems in the o rder set forth: 
i. Taxes, assessments , fire and o ther hazard insurance p r e m i u m s ; 
ii. In teres t on said indebtedness secured hereby; 
iii Amort izat ion of the principal of said indebtedness secured hereby. 
Any deficiency in the amount of any such aggrega te monthly payment shall cons t i tu te an event of default under this 
' I 'mst Deed. 
2. If the Total of the payments made under (a ) of pa ragraph 1 preceding shall exceed the amount of payments actually 
made by Beneficiary for taxes, assessments , or insurance p remiums , as the case may be, such excess may be released, applied 
on any indebtedness secured hereby, or be credited by Beneficiary on subsequen t payments to be made by Trustor. If, 
however, (he monthly payments made under fa) of pa ragraph 1 preceding shall not be sufficient to pay taxes, and assessments , 
and insurance p remiums , as the case may be. when the same shall become due and payable, then* Trustor shall pay to 
Beneficiary any amoun t necessary to make up the deficiency on or before the da te when payment of such taxes, assessments. 
or insurance p remiums shall be due If the re shall be a defaul t under any of the provisions of this Trust Deed and thereafter 
a sale of the ' premises in accordance with the provisions thereof, or if the Beneficiary acquires the proper ty o therwise after 
defaul t . Beneficiary at its option may apply, at the t ime of commencement of such proceedings, or at the t ime the proper ty 
is o therwise acquired, the bniance then remain ing in the funds accumula ted under itt) of paragraph j preeeding.-as H rredtt-
against the amoun t of principal then remain ing unpaid under said note . 
TO PUOTECT T H E SECURITY OF THIS TRUST DEED. TRUSTOR A G R E E S : 
.1. To keep said proper ty in good condition and repa i r ; not to remove or demolish any building the reon ; to complete 
or res tore promptly and in good workmanl ike manner any bui lding which may be cons t ruc ted , damaged or destroyed t he r eon ; 
to comply with all laws, covenants and res t r ic t ions affecting said proper ty ; not to commit or permi t waste thereof; not to 
commit , suffer or permit any act upon said proper ty in violation of law; to do all o ther acts which from the cha rac te r or 
use of said proper ty may be reasonably necessary, the specific enumera t ions herein not excluding the general; and. if the 
loan secured hereby or any part thereof is being obta ined for t h e purpose of f inancing const ruct ion of improvements on said 
proper ty . T rus to r fur ther ag rees : 
<ai To commence const ruct ion promptly and to pursue same with reasonable dil igence to completion in accordance 
with plans and specifications sat isfactory to Beneficiary, and 
M)) To allow Beneficiary to inspect said proper ty at all t imes dur ing cons t ruc t ion . 
Trus tee , upon presenta t ion to it of an affidavit signed by Beneficiary, se t t ing forth facts showing a default by Trustor 
under this numbered pa rag raph , is au thor ized to accept as t rue and conclusive all facts and s t a t emen t s therein, and to act 
thereon hereunder . 
•I. To provide and mainta in insurance , of such type or types and a m o u n t s as Beneficiary may require, on the improve-
ments now existing or hereaf te r erected or placed on said proper ty . Such insurance shall be carried in companies approved 
by Beneficiary with loss payable clauses in favor of and in form acceptable to Beneficiary. In event of loss, Trustor shall 
give immedia te notice to Beneficiary, who may make proof of loss, and each insurance company concerned is hereby 
authorized and directed to make payment for such loss directly to Beneficiary instead of to Trustor and Beneficiary jointly, 
and the insurance proceeds, or any part thereof, may be applied by Beneficiary, at its option, to the reduction of tha 
indebtedness hereby secured or to the res tora t ion or repai r of the property damaged. In the event that the Trustor shall 
fail to provide sat isfactory hazard insurance within th i r ty days prior to the expirat ion of any expir ing policy, the Beneficiary 
may procure, on the T rus to r ' s behalf, insurance in favor of the Beneficiary alone. If insurance cannot, be secured by the 
Trus to r to provide the required coverage, this will cons t i tu te an active defaul t under the te rms of this Trust; Deed. In the 
event of the foreclosure of this Trus t Deed or o ther t ransfe r of t i t le to the g ran ted property in extinguishment, in whole 
or in part , of the debt secured hereby, all r ight , t i t le and in teres t of the T rus to r in and to any insurance policy then in force 
shall pass to the purchaser or g ran tee . 
~>. To deliver to, pay for and main ta in with Beneficiary unti l the indebtedness secured hereby is paid in. full, auch 
evidence of t i t le as Beneficiary may requi re , including abs t rac t s of title or policies of title insurance and any extensions or 
renewals thereof or supp lements the re to . 
H. To appear in and defend any action or proceeding purpor t ing to affect the securi ty hereof, the title to said 
proper ty , or the r ights or powers of .Beneficiary or T r u s t e e ; and should Beneficiary or T rus t ee elect to also appear in or 
defend any such action or proceeding, to pay all costs and expenses, including cost of evidence of title and attorney's* 
fees in a reasonable sum incurred by Beneficiary or Trus tee . 
7. To pay at least 10 days before del inquency all taxes and assessments affecting said property, including all assess-
ments upon water company stock and all ren ts , assessments and charges for water , appurtenant to or used in connection 
with said proper ty ; to pay, when due, all encumbrances , charges , and liens with in te res t on said proper ty or any part there-
of, which at any t ime appear to be prior or super ior he re to ; to pay all costs, fees, and expenses of this Trust. 
S. Should Trus to r fail to make any payment or to do any act as herein provided, then Beneficiary or Trustee, but with-
out obligation so to do and without notice to or demand upon Trus to r and wi thout re leasing Trustor from any obligation 
thereof, may: Make or do the same in such manne r and to such extent as e i ther may deem necessary to protect the 
securi ty hereof, Beneficiary or Trus t ee being author ized to enter upon said proper ty for such purposes ; commence, appear 
in and defend any action or proceeding purpor t ing to affect the securi ty hereof or the r ights or powers of Beneficiary or 
Trustee; , pay, purchase , contest , or compromise any encumbrance , charge or lien which in the j udgmen t of either appears 
to be prior or super ior he re to ; and in exercising any such powers, incur any liabili ty, expend whatever amounts in its 
absolute discret ion it may deem necessary therefor , including cost of evidence of t i t le , employment of counsel , and payment 
of reasonable counsel fees. 
9. That the Beneficiary shall have the r ight to inspect said proper ty at any and all times during usual business hours. 
10. To pay immedia te ly and without demand all sums expended he reunder by Beneficiary or Trustee with Interest from 
date of expendi tu re at the ra te of ten per cent ( 1 0 % ) per annum until paid, and the repayment thereof shall be secured 
hereby. 
11. To pay to Beneficiary a " l a t e charge ' ' of not to exceed five cents (5tf) for each One Dollar ($1 .00) of each 
payment due he reunde r or due pu r suan t to the aforesaid promissory note of even date hereof which is more than fifteen 
(15) days in a r r ea r s . This payment shall be made to cover the extra expense involved in handling delinquent payments. 
IT IS MUTUALLY AGREED THAT: 
12. Should said proper ty or any part thereof be taken or damaged by reason of any public improvement or condem-
nation proceeding, or damaged by fire, or e a r t h q u a k e , or in any o ther manner , Beneficiary shal l be entitled to all compensation, 
awards , and o ther payments or relief therefor , and shall be ent i t led at its opt ion to commence, appear in and' prosecute in its 
own name, any action or proceedings, or to make any compromise or se t t l ement , in connection with such taking or damage. 
All such compensat ion, awards , damages , r ights of action and proceeds, including the proceeds of any policies of fire and other 
insurance affecting said proper ty , are hereby assigned to Beneficiary, who may, after deduct ing therefrom all its expenses, 
including a t to rney ' s fees, apply the same on any indebtedness secured hereby. T rus to r agrees to execute such further assign-
ments of any compensat ion , award , damages , and r ights of action and proceeds as Beneficiary or Trustee may require. 
13. At any t ime and from time to t ime upon wr i t ten request of Beneficiary, payment of its fees and presentation 
of this Trus t Deed and the note for endorsement (in case of full reconveyance, for cancel lat ion and retention), without 
affecting the liability of any person for the payment of the indebtedness secured hereby, Trustee may (a) consent to the 
making of any map or p la t of said proper ty ; (b) join in g ran t ing any easement or c rea t ing any restriction thereon; (c) 
join in any subord ina t ion or o ther ag reemen t affecting this Trus t Deed or the lien or charge thereof; (d) grant any 
extension or modification of the t e rms of this loan; (e) reconvey, wi thout war ran ty , all or any part of said property; (f) 
take o ther or addi t ional securi ty for the payment thereof. The g ran tee in any reconveyance may be described as "the 
person or persons enti t led t he r e to , " and the reci tals there in of any ma t t e r s cr facts shall be conclusive proof of the truth-
fulness thereof. T rus to r agrees to pay reasonable Trus tee ' s fees for any of the services mentioned in this paragraph. 
14. As addi t ional securi ty . T rus to r hereby assigns to Beneficiary, during the continuance of these trusts, all rents, 
issues, royal t ies , and profits of the property affected by this T r u s t Deed and of any personal property located thereon. Until 
Trus to r shall defaul t in the payment of any indebtedness secured hereby or in the performance of any agreement 
hereunder . T rus to r shall have the r ight to collect all such rents , issues, royal t ies , and profits earned prior to default as 
thev become due and payable. If T rus to r shall default as aforesaid, T rus to r ' s r i gh t to collect any of such moneys shall 
cease and Beneficiary shall have the r ight , with or wi thout t ak ing noR^wdnn of thn r , r™o^ , , ' " - • - ' K ™ W « *- - - « - - -
15. Upon- any defaul t by Trus to r he reunder . Beneficiary may at any t ime wi thout notice, e i ther in person, by agent , 
r by a receiver to be appointed by a court ( T r u s t o r hereby consent ing to the appoin tment of Beneficiary as such rece iver ) , 
nd wi thou t regard to the adequacy of any securi ty for the indebtedness hereby secured, enter upon and take possession 
f said proper ty or any par t thereof, in its own name sue for or o therwise collect said rents , issues, and profits, including those 
ast due and unpaid , and apply the same, less costs and expenses of opera t ion and collection, including reasonable a t to rney ' s 
>es, upon any indebtedness secured hereby, and in such order as Beneficiary may de te rmine . 
16. The en te r ing upon and tak ing possession of said proper ty , the collection of such rents , issues, and profits, or the 
roceeds of fire and o ther insurance policies, or compensat ion or awards for any tak ing or damage of said proper ty , and the 
pplication or release thereof as aforesaid, shall not cure or waive any default or notice of default he reunder or inval idate 
ny act done pu r suan t to such notice. 
17. Fa i l u r e on the par t of Beneficiary to promptly enforce any r ight h e r e u n d e r shall not opera te as a waiver of such 
ight and the waiver by Beneficiary of any defaul t or acceptance of payment of any sum secured hereby after its due date 
hall not cons t i tu te a waiver of any o ther subsequen t defaul t . 
18. In tire event of the passage, after the date of this Trus t Deed, of any law deduct ing from the value of the proper ty 
Dr the purposes of taxat ion , any lien thereon , or changing in any way t h e laws now in force for the taxat ion of t rus t deeds 
r debts secured by t rus t deeds, or the manne r of the collection of any such taxes, so as to affect this Trus t Deed, the 
ideb tedness secured hereby shall immedia te ly become due and payable at the option of the Beneficiary. 
19. Time is of t h e essence hereof. Upon defaul t by T r u s t o r in the payment of any indebtedness secured hereby or in 
he per formance of any agreement he reunde r or in the event a receiver or a t rus tee is appointed for Trus to r or Trus to r ' s 
roper ty , or T rus to r makes an ass ignment for benefit of c red i to rs , or Trus to r becomes insolvent, or a petit ion is filed by 
r aga ins t T rus to r p u r s u a n t to any of the United Sta tes B a n k r u p t c y Act, as amended, all sums secured hereby shall im-
mediately become due and payable at the option of Beneficiary. In the event of such default . Beneficiary may execute or 
ause T r u s t e e to execute a wr i t ten notice of defaul t and of election to cause said proper ty to be sold to satisfy the obligat ions 
rereof, and Trus tee shall file such notice for record in each county wherein said proper ty or some par t or parcel thereof 
B s i tua ted . Beneficiary also shall deposit with Trus tee , the note and all documents evidencing expendi tures secured hereby. 
20. After the lapse of such t ime as may then be requi red by law following the recordat ion of said notice of default . 
md notice of defaul t and notice of sale having been given as then required by law, Trus tee , wi thout demand on Trus tor , 
hall sell said proper ty on the date and at the t ime and place designated in said notice of sale, e i ther as a whole or in 
e p a r a t e parcels , and in such order as it may de te rmine (bu t subject to any s t a tu to ry right, of Trus to r to direct the order in 
vhich such proper ty , if consis t ing of several known lots or parcels, shall be so ld ) , at public auction to the highest bidder, 
he purchase price payable in lawful money of the United Sta tes at the t ime of sale The person conduct ing the sale may, 
or any cause he deems expedient , postpone the sale from t ime to t ime until it shall be completed and, in every such case, 
lotice of pos tponement shall be given by public declara t ion thereof by such person at the t ime and place last appointed 
or the sa le ; provided, if the sale is postponed for longer than one day beyond the day designated in the notice of sale, notice 
hereof shall be given in the same m a n n e r as the original notice of sale. T rus t ee shall execute and deliver to the purchaser 
ts Deed conveying said proper ty so sold, but wi thou t any covenant or war ran ty , express or implied. The recitals in the 
Deed of any ma t t e r s or facts shall be conclusive proof of the t ru th fu lness thereof. Any person, including Beneficiary, may 
)id at t he sale. T rus t ee shall apply the proceeds of the sale to payment of (1 ) the costs and expenses of exercising the 
jower of sale and of the sale, including the payment of the Trus tee ' s and a t to rney ' s fees; (2) cost of any evidence of ti t le 
procured in connection with such sale and revenue s t amps on Trus tee ' s Deed; (3) all sums expended under the te rms hereof, 
lo t then repaid, with accrued in teres t a t 1 0 % per a n n u m from date of expend i tu re ; (4) all o ther sums then secured hereby; 
md (5) the remainder , if any, to the person or persons legally ent i t led the re to , or the Trus tee , in its discret ion, may deposit 
;he balance of such proceeds with the County Clerk of the county in which the sale took place. 
21 . T r u s t o r agrees to s u r r e n d e r possession of the here inabove described Trus t proper ty to the Purchase r at t he afore-
laid sale, immedia te ly after such sale, in the event such possession has not previously been su r rende red by Trus tor . 
22. Upon t h e occurence of any default he reunder , Beneficiary shall have the option to declare all sums secured hereby 
mmedia te ly due and payable and foreclose this T rus t Deed in the manne r provided by law for the foreclosure of mor tgages 
>n real proper ty and Beneficiary shal l be ent i t led to recover in such proceedings all costs and expenses incident there to , 
including a reasonable a t to rney ' s fee in such a m o u n t as shal l be fixed by the cour t . 
23. Beneficiary may appoint a successor t rus tee at any t ime by filing for record in the< office of the County Recorder 
>f each county in which said proper ty or some par t thereof is s i tua ted , a subs t i tu t ion of t rus tee . F rom the t ime the 
mbs t l tu t ion is filed for record, the new t rus tee shal l succeed to all the powers, dut ies , au thor i ty and ti t le of the t rus tee 
named here in or of any successor t rus tee . Each such subs t i tu t ion shall be executed and acknowledged, and notice thereof 
shall be given and proof thereof made, in the m a n n e r provided by law. 
24. This Trus t Deed shal l apply to, inure to the benefit of, and bind all par t ies here to , the i r heirs , legatees, devisees, 
i dmln l s t r a to r s , executors , successors and ass igns All obl igat ions of T r u s t o r he r eunde r are joint and several . The term 
'Benef ic ia ry" shal l mean the owner and holder , including any pledge, of the note secured hereby. In this T rus t Deed, when-
ever the context so requi res , the mascul ine gender includes the feminine a n d / o r neuter , and the s ingular number includes the 
) lura l . 
25. T r u s t e e accepts this T rus t when this T rus t Deed, duly executed and acknowledged, is made a public record as provided 
by law. Trus t ee is not obl igated to notify any par ty here to of pending sale under any o ther Trus t Deed or of any action or 
proceeding in which Trus to r , Beneficiary, or T rus t ee shall be a par ty , unless b rought by Trus tee . 
26. This T rus t Deed shall be cons t rued according to the laws of the Sta te of Utah. 
27. Notwi ths tand ing any provision here in or in said note , the to ta l l iabili ty for payments in the n a t u r e of in teres t shall 
l o t exceed the l imits now imposed by the appl icable laws of the Sta te of Utah. 
28. If any provision hereof should be held unenforceable or void, then such provision shal l be deemed separable from 
the r ema in ing provisions and shall in no way affect the validity of this T rus t Deed. 
29. T h e unders igned Trus to r reques ts t h a t a copy of any notice of defaul t and of any notice of sale he reunde r be mailed 
to h im a t the address here inbefore set forth. 
S igna tu re oL 'Trus to r ^ 
^ ^ ^ . ^ = r = . . _ 
C h a s . E. Bryan 
r. ' 
i * . . . : . . • ' 
:.- ^ /
 l A v . , V<- '- INDIVIDUAL ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
; ~< »' \ \ \ - ' • / \ . . . . _ j -
STATETdF t ) T A # , _ . ^ = 
COUNTY 'of* if fr^pn ., / , ;' 
On t t i e V . ^ ' l ' O t h ' *V - / day of Au&US.t ,v. A.D., 19 . 7 . 9 , personally appeared 
before me .. . . ^ J C h a s
 A . .E. t_. B r y a n ,r.,; 
the s i g n e r ( s ) of the above in s t rumen t , who duly acknowledged to me t h a t «'• he '.• executed the same. 
^ - « - 1S6 ^fa UJL 
IHHPHKKHL 
JkaJth/ 
112 SOUTH MAIN • CEDAR CITY, UTAH R4720 • 801-58S-4435 
September 1, 1977 
Mr. Charles Bryan 
and First Security Bank of Utah, N.A. 
57 North Main Street 
Cedar City, Utah 84720 
Dear Mr. Bryan, 
Pursuant to your authorization and request, I have made an in-
spection of your property located approximately 6 1/2 miles up Cedar 
Canyon on Utah Highway 14. Said inspection is for the purpose of ma-
king an appraisal and expressing an opinion as to its fair market value. 
Following is a brief description of the property and discussion 
of data upon which this opinion is based. 
THE PROPERTY 
Subject property is a 160 acre parcel which is at present a primarily 
agricultural tract with a coal cleaning operation which was used on the 
property in the past, but is no longer in use. The property has Maple 
Creek Canyon running the length of 1/2 mile down through the western por-
tion of the property. This creek runs at least a small stream of water 
continuously year-round. Even in an extremely dry year there is water 
running in this small creek. 
The subject property is mountainous, located up Cedar Canyon with B 
considerable portion of the property having quite rough terrain. The 
property has approximately 1/8 to 1/4 mile of highway frontage on both 
sides of Utah Highway 14, and also on the southwest corner of the property 
at the east fork or left hand of Coal Creek running through the center 
of the property. In addition to this, the Cedar City cullinary water 
coming through Cedar Canyon actually traverses the same portion of property 
This is a desirable piece of mountainous property with good potential 
as far as future development is concerned. 
DEPOSITION 
EXHIBIT 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
.The East 1/2 SH 1M; and S 1/2 SE 1/4, Section 22, Township 36 South, 
Range 10 Nest, Salt Lake Base & Meridian. 
LOCATION 
Subject property is located approximately 6 1/2 miles to 7 miles 
up Cedar Canyon on Utah Highway 14 from Cedar City, Utah. Said property 
is located approximately 1/2 east of Milts Stage Stop Restaurant, an 
evening eating establishment or steakhouse, located up Cedar Canyon. 
Subject property is primarily north of Utah Highway 14, but does 
cross said highway and there is some property to the south of said 
highway that actually crosses Coal Creek and the highway does traverse 
the property for about 1/8 to 1/4 mile. 
This property is surrounded primarily by federal properties that 
are joined on the south by other privately owned property presently owned 
by Jake Dillman and family of Las Vegas, Nevada. 
SURROUNDINGS 
Subject property is surrounded by other mountainous property on 
all sides at the present;time.; There is privately owned property to the 
south and approximately 1/2 mile to the west is also additional privately 
owned property whereon, at present, is located Milts Stage Stop and 
several permanent residences of people living in the Cedar Canyon area. 
TOPOGRAPHY AND SOILS 
The topography of the subject property is from gently sloping to 
steep mountainous property with some extremely high ledges and rocky 
terrain. This property is a beautiful property with exceptional poten-
tial in the future. The soil on the subject property runs from mountain 
loam to gravelly and rocky soil. The soil structure and stability in 
this area seems to be good. 
UTILITIES 
Subject property at present enjoys power service on the property 
furnished by California-Pacific. Utilities Company, and telephone.lines 
running through the property at present. Tnere is no natural gas service 
in southern Utah at the present time. 
There is no cullinary water service to the property at present, even 
though Cedar City Corporation has a water line traversing the southwest 
corner of the property. There is a small creek called Maple Canyon Creek 
which runs through the western portion of the property whose water could 
be harnessed and used for cullinary purposes. 
There is no sanitary sewer facility available to the property except 
for individual septic tank and leach line systems. 
STREETS AND ACCESS 
Subject property is accessible from Utah Highway K , a paved 
highway running from Cedar City over Cedar Mountain to U.S. Highway 
89. 
PRESENT USE 
The present use of the subject property is vacant mountain property, 
being held as a speculative piece of property* 
HIGHEST AND BEST USE 
The highest and best use of the subject property is that of 
either full-time residential properties on a larger tract or lot basis, 
or a small recreational homesite property with good development potential. 
ATPROACH TO VALUE 
The approach to value in this appraisal is that of the market data 
approach using properties in the Iron and Kane Counties with similar 
terrain and conditions. Sales used in this property comparison include 
sales by the Dixie National Forest through Federal Land Exchange out 
of Phoenix, Arizona and other sales by private .individuals in the area. 
The sales by the Dixie National Forest through the Federal Land 
Exchange are on properties located on the top of Cedar Mountain, more 
particularly in the Swains Creek and Duck Creek areas. These sale 
properties range in size from 80 acres to 120 acres withthe sale price 
on the small parcels running as high as $1,750.00 per acre and on the 
larger parcels from $1,050.00 to $1,150.00 per acre. These properties 
have more useable potential overall than the subject, however, they 
do not enjoy the same year round access as the subject. 
Other sale include sales by private individuals on 300 to 800 
acre tracts with sale prices ranging from $300.00 to $500.00 per 
acre and one sale which has just been completed, a 10 acre parcel of 
property approximately 8 1/2 miles south of jCedar City on the kanarra-
ville connector road. This property has somewhat the same physical 
characteristics as the subject with 330 feet of highway frontage. 
This property sold August 28, 1977 for $8,000.00. 
Using the above comparable sales, 1 find the value of the property 
subject to this appraisal as follows. 
VALUE BREAKDOWN 
Total tract » 160 acres 
158 acres §-$500.00. per acre •* 
2 acres - roads and waste * no value -
Total Present Martet Value 
$ 79,000.00 
.00 
$"79,000.00 
•CERTIFICATION: 
I HEREBY CLtturi Lnai JL nave personally examined the property 
herein appraised; that I have no present nor anticipated future in-
terest therein; I have given consideration to the land and the im-
provements; that my employment as an appraiser is not contingent 
upon the.value estimate; that the statements made herein.are true 
to the best of my knowledge.and belief. 
*".-•. -- '-"r '•• ? " - • 
• -V' It is my opinion "that .the estimated value of the property as 
of September'!, 1977 is $79,000.00. 
STLIK A P P R A I S J « / S E R V 1 6 E 
K E : j l b 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
IN AND FOR IRON COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH, ) 
N.A., ) 
Plaintiff, ) 
vs. ) Civil No. 9489 
REAL WEST, INC., a Utah ) 
Corporation, CHAS. E. BRYAN ) 
and PAUL GRAFF, ) 
Defendants. ) 
DEPOSITION OF 
CHAS E. BRYAN 
Volume 2 
June 12, 19 87 
June 13, 19 87 
Taken before LAURIE L. STUCKI, Notary Public 
Certified Shorthand Reporter 
Utah License Number 236 
L A U R I E L . STUCKT- rQv TDTTD / o n t \ r-~~ . 
1 been paid off in full as of the time of the foreclosure 
2 sale; is that correct? 
3 A. Which note? 
4 Q. The 197 8 note secured by the 197 8 trust 
5 deed. 
6 A. Well, it wasn't past due. It was current. 
7 Q. I know, but it hadn't been paid off? That 
8 was my question. 
9 A. I think there was a balance still outstanding 
10 on it, but it was current. We made all the interest. As 
11 a matter of fact, I think it was paid ahead at the time 
12 you foreclosed it. 
13 Q. But in any event, there still was a balance 
14 owing on that 197 8 note? 
15 A. Yes, there was a balance owing on the 197 8 
16 note, and — like I said, but it was not due under that. 
17 Let's don't confuse "owing" with "due." It was not only 
18 not owing; it was paid in — in advance. 
19 Q. Okay. Going on to the fifth cause of action 
20 in your counterclaim, and calling your attention 
21 specifically to paragraph 14, you contend that in March 
22 1979, one Max Miller and Francis Betenson told you that 
23 First Security would make a future long-term loan to 
24 Auto Wes t . 
25 I s t h a t what you c o n t e n d ? 
T ^ T T D T D T awTinvr P Q D PDT? fROI^ fi^R-RRIQ. 8 7 9 - 2 3 2 5 
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A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
That's correct. You did say 1979? 
If I didn't, I meant to. 
Okay. Okay. 
Now, in March of 197 9 you were a principal 
in Auto West, Inc.; is that correct? 
A. 
Q. 
I was secretary and treasurer, yes. 
Okay. You had acquired an interest in 
Auto West the previous year, had you not? 
A. 
Q. 
leasing its 
A. 
Q. 
in March of 
A. 
Q. 
December of 
A. 
Q. 
at the time 
That's correct. 
Okay. Now, in March of 1979 Auto West was 
business premises from Jones Motor Company — 
That's correct. 
— is that correct? 
The building was owned by Jones Motor Company 
1979? 
Yes. 
Jones Motor still owned that building in 
1979; is that correct? 
Yes. 
Jones Motor continued to own that building 
that Auto West and Jones Motor filed their 
joint Chapter 11 proceeding; is that correct? 
A. 
Q. 
That's correct. 
And during all the time that you were 
affiliated with Auto West, Jones Motor owned the building 
L A U R I E T,_ STTTfKT. P S P . PPT? (WW fi9fi-Rft1Q. B 7 Q - 9 7 9 R 
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IN THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF IRON COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
* * * 
FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH, 
N.A., 
Plaintiff, 
vs-
UTAH LAND AND CATTLE COMPANY, 
INC., et al., 
Defendants. 
Civil No. 9299 
DEPOSITION OF: 
CHARLES BRYAN 
* * * 
BE IT REMEMBERED that on the 26th day of August, 1983, 
the deposition of CHARLES BRYAN, produced as a witness 
herein at the instance of the plaintiff herein, in the above-
entitled action now pending in the above-named court, was 
taken before VIKI E. HATTON, a Certified Shorthand Reporter 
and Notary Public in and for the State of Utah, commencing at 
the hour of 1:00 p.m. of said day at the offices of RAY, 
QUINNEY & NEBEKER, Deseret Building, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
That said deposition was taken pursuant to notice. 
* * * 
VIKI HATTON 
LICENSE #91 
eehive 
epoucinc, 
euvice 
419 Church Street 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
801-363-1458 
Exhibit C, a trust deed with assignment of rents given by 
Three Peaks Water Company Inc. as trustor in favor of First 
Security Bank of Utah NA as beneficiary and dated August 21f 
1978r will be designated as Exhibit 13. 
Exhibit D, a trust deed note dated March 30, 1979 given 
by Utah Land and Cattle Company, Inc.r in favor of First 
Security Bank of Utah in the principal sum of $127,000 will be 
identified as Deposition Exhibit 14. Exhibit E, a trust deed 
with assignment of rents given by Utah Land and Cattle 
Company, Inc. in favor of First Security Bank of Utah NA as 
beneficiary, which document is dated March 30, 1979 will be 
designated as Exhibit 15. 
Exhibit F, a trust deed note dated March 30, 1981, given 
by Three Peaks Water Company, Inc., Utah Land and Cattle 
Company, Inc. and three individuals in favor of First Security 
Bank in the sum of $22,000, will be designated as Exhibit 16. 
Exhibit G, a trust deed with assignment of rents from 
Utah Land and Cattle Company, Inc. as trustor in favor of 
First Security Bank of Utah NA as beneficiary and dated March 
30, 1981, will be designated as Exhibit 17. 
And Exhibit H, a trust deed with assignment of rents 
dated March 30, 1981 given by Three Peaks Water Company, Inc. 
as trustor in favor of First Security Bank of Utah NA as 
beneficiary, will be attached to this deposition as Exhibit 
18. 
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J. BRYAI JACKSON 
Attorney for Defendant 
Security Title Company 
25 West Center Street 
P.O. Box 1140 
Ceoar City, Utah 84720 
(801) 586-4476 
IN THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF IRON COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
) 
FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH, N.A., : AFFIDAVIT 
Plaintiff, : 
vs. : 
CHARLES E. BRYAN, : Civil No. 9478 
Defendants. ) 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
STATE OF UTAH ) 
ss. 
COUNTY OF IRON ) 
I DAN A ROBISON, being first duly sworn do depose and state as follows: 
1) That on the 14th day of September, 1981, Security Title Company of 
Southern Utah, as Trustee, upon request of the beneficiary, recorded a Notice 
of Default as Entry No. 229896, in Book 280, at Page 332, of the official 
records of County Recorder's Office of the County Recorder's Office of Iron 
County, a photocopy of the same is attached hereto, marked as Affiant's 
Exhibit "A,ff and the same is incorporated herein by this reference. 
2) On the 16th day of September, 1981, a true and correct copy of said 
Notice of Default was sent to Real West, Inc. c/o Chas E. Bryan, 2990 
Midvalley Road, Cedar City, Utah 84720, certified mail return receipt 
unclcxniec and'the envelope indicating thai notice hac been sent on the 17th 
and 22tL of September, 1981, ant the same wa? returnee unclaimed on the 2nd 
day of October, 1981, a photocopy of the same is attached hereto, marked as 
Affiants Exhibit "B," and the same is incorporated herein by this reference. 
3) It is Security Title Company's standard procedure to send a returned 
Notice of Trustee's Sale to the same address by regular mail and Security 
Title Company has no record that such a mailing was ever returned. 
4) That on the 17th day of December, 1981, I did mail, certified mail, 
return receipt requested a Notice of Trustee's Sale, a copy of which is 
attached hereto marked as Affiant's Exhibit "C," to Real West Incorporated in 
c/o Chas E. Bryan at 2990 Mldvalley Road, Cedar City, Utah 84720, a photocopy 
of the receipt for certified mail is attached hereto marked as Affiant's 
Exhibit "D," and the same is incorporated herein by this reference. 
5) On or about the 3rd day of January, 1982, the certified letter was 
returned, unclaimed indicating that notice had been sent on the 18th and 23rd 
days of December, 1981. 
6) It is Security Title Company's standard procedure to send a returned 
Notice of Trustee's Sale to the same address by regular mail and Security 
Title Company has no record that such a mailing was ever returned. 
FURTHER AS AFFIANT I SAYETH NAUGHT. 
DATED this ^rH day of NovpmhP.r , 19 87 . 
DAK A ROBISOK 
On the 3 r d day of November 19 87 personally appeared 
before me DAK A ROBISOK, the signer of the above foregoing document who duly 
acknowledged to me that he executed the same* 
My Commission Expires: 
10-11-91 
-NOTARY/PUBLIC 
ResidittTat: Newcastle, Utah 
CERTIFICATE OF KAILIIIC 
I hereby certify that on the OAJ day of November, 1987, 
a true and correct copy of the foregoing AFFIDAVIT was mailed, 
first-class postage prepaid, to: 
Jim R. Scarth 0. Brenton Rowe 
Attorney at Law Attorney pt Law 
P.O. Box 657 P.O. Box 577 
Kanab, Utah 84741 St. George, Utah 84770 
J. Bryan Jackson Charles M. Pickett 
Attorney for Security Title Company Attorney at Lav 
P.O. Box 1140 " 1945 San Miguel 
Cedar City, Utah 84720 Piano, Texas 75074 
James L. Wilde 
SAY, QUINNEY & NEBEKEP. 
Attorneys for First Security Bank 
of Utah, N.A. 
9 2 North University Avenue 
Provo, Utah 84 601 
mn^</x ^2/>: 
Secretary / ^ 
<^<^ 
11-1-44 
,29896 
WHEM RECORDED MAIL TO 
Street 
Address 
Oty & 
State 
Security Title Company 
P.O. Box 1140 
Cedar Ci ty , UT 84720 
S j ^ S y SECURITY TITLE COL. OF SO. UTAH 
Date. SEP 14 1981 .TfctM. 9 AM 
280 332 Fee -4.50 Book T2L_P«o» ,,, .,, 
BytXJRA J. HULET, IRON COUNTY RCCORDCR &"*\/ 
Ret'dO? .^ indx'dD AbtfdO Proof D 
.SPACE ABOVE THIS LINE FOR RECORDERS U S E L ^ 
NOTICE OF DEE 
~m Security T i t l e Comifan^ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: That
 o f Southern Utah ta Trustee under a deed of trust 
dated August 10r 1979 executed by CHAS E. BRTAK , 
as Trustor , to secure certain obligations in favor of FIRST SECTETTY BANK OF tTTAH /-.->-> 
, as Beneficiary, recorded August 14. 1979 as Entry No. 2 1 0 8 0 3 
in Book 2^3 at pages 184-186
 0f official Records, in the office of the County Recorder of 
County, Utah, describing land therein as: Iron 
The East half of the Southvest quarter and the South half of the Southeast quarter 
of Section 22, Township 36 South. Range 10 West, Salt Lake Base and Meridian. 
EXCEPTING THEREFROM all oil, gas and other minerals together with the right of 
ingress and egress for the purpose of exploring and/or removing the same. 
said obligations including a note for the principal sum of $15t000>00 ; 
The beneficial interest under such deed and the obligations secured thereby is now owned by The 
asms. 
A breach of, and default in, the obligations for which such deed is security has occurred in that 
payment has not been made of: 
SECURITY TITLE COMPANY *2- U - 1*2-' 
Done paid 
l ? > © l f 
By reason of such default, Beneficiary under such deed has executed and delivered to said Trustee a 
written declaration of default and demand for sale, and has deposited with said Trustee such deed and all 
documents evidencing obligations secured thereby and has declared and does hereby declare all sums se-
cured thereby immediately due and payable and has elected and does hereby elect to cause the trust prop-
erty to be sold to satisfy the obligations secured thereby. 
September 10, 1981 Dated:. 
STATE OF UTAH 
County of Iron 
SECURITY TITL UTAH Trustee 
ss. 
President 
Pan A, | g ^ | *
 T l t l e c ^ g g ""* duly sworn, deposes and says: That he is the 
"
 o f
 of Southern Utah • l h a t l h e w i t h l n a n d *oregoing instrument was 
signed in behalf of said corporation by authority of a resolution of its Board of Directors; that he has 
read the above ar$ Torqgolng instrument, knows the contents thereof and that the same is true of his own 
knowledge, e«eeming*as fp matters therein alleged uponjnfnngatlon ap^BSIIWKand as to those matters 
he believed them "to be-.tfjje.- (^ ^ \ f \ 
*r/fifes- . "^ * ^ 1'^ ' 
3 
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XHIBIT "B1 
14.1-C4 
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
The following described property will be sold at public auction to the highest bidder on t h e 1 2 t " 
day of January 19,81 at 10:00A.M. at the front door of the •Iron County Court 
House at Parowan
 ( U U n in the County of Iron , by SECURITY TITLE COM-
PANY OF SOUTHERN UTAH, TRUSTEE on the Deed of Trus t made bv CHAS E, BRYAN 
jas T r u s t o r s , R e c o r d e d _ j b l ± - _ t 1912 as Entry No. 
2 1 0 8 0 3
 in Book 253
 a t p a g e s 184-186 o f t h e official Records of Iron 
County, Utah, given to secure an indebtedness in favor of FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH 
(now owned and held by the same j 
by reason of the breach of certain obligations secured thereby. 
Notice of Default was recorded September 1 4 . 19&l^t^y No. 229896 in Book 280 
at page 3 3 2 of said Official Records. Trustee will sell at public auction to the highest bidder for cash, 
payable in lawful money of the United States at the time of sale, without warranty as to title, possession 
or encumbrances, the following described property at ,XKKXKBO0UPQ6I 
, County of Iron , State of Utah: 
The East h a l f of the Southwest quarter and the South h a l f of the Southeas t 
quarter of S e c t i o n 22 , Township 36 South , Range 10 West, S a l t Lake Baseand 
Merid ian . 
EXCEPTING THEREFROM a l l o i l , gas and o t h e r m i n e r a l s t o g e t h e r w i t h the r i g h t 
of i n g r e s s and e g r e s s f o r the purpose of e x p l o r i n g and/or removing the same. 
for the purpose of paying obligations secured by said Deed of Trust including fees, charges and expenses 
of Trustee, advances, if any, under the terms of said Deea, interest thereon and the unpaid principal of 
the Note secured by said Died of Trust with interest thereon as in said Note and "by law provided. 
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CHAMBERLAIN 
& HIGBEE 
TORNEYS AT LAW 
HANS C CHAKFERLAIK (06 07) 
THOMAS M. HIGBEE (1464) 
CHAMBERLAIN & HIGBEE 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
250 South Main Street 
P.O. Box 726 
Cedar City, Utah 84720 
(801) 586-4404 
JAMES L. WILDE of 
RAY, QUINNEY & NEBEKER 
92 North University Avenue 
Prove, Utah 84601 
(801) 226-7210 
Attorneys for First Security Bank 
of Utah, K.A. 
IK THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT IK AND FOR 
IRON COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
FIRST 
K.A. , 
vs. 
SECURITY EAKK OF UTAH, ) 
Plaintiff, ) 
REAL WEST, INC., a Utah ) 
Corporation, CRAS. E. BRYAN ) 
and PAUL GRAFF, ) 
REAL 
Corpo 
vs. 
FIRST 
K.A. , 
WEST, INC 
ration, 
SECURITY 
et al., 
Defendants. ) 
. , a Utah ) 
Plairtiff, ) 
BANK OF UTAH, ) 
Defendants. ) 
AFFIDAVIT OF 
STEPHEN R. BROWN 
Civil No. 9489 
Civil No. 10782 
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CHAMBERLAIN 
& H1GBEE 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
2 5 0 SOUTH MAIN 
STATE OF UTAH ) 
: ss 
COUNTY OF IRON ) 
STEPHEN R. BROWN, being first duly swornf deposes and states 
as follows: 
1. This Affiant is an individual residing in Cedar Cityf 
Iron County, Utah. 
2. On or about March 21, 1984 , this Affiant 
purchased from First Security Bank of Utah, N.A.f an undivided 
one-half interest in the real property described in Exhibit "A" 
attached hereto and incorporated herein by this reference. 
3. At the time of purchase, this Affiant was not notified 
by First Security, or any other person, nor was he independently 
aware of, any clouds, liens cr claims to the property adverse to 
those of First Security. Specifically, this Affiant was not 
notified about any alleged defects in the title of First Security 
nor in the procedures by which First Security received its title. 
4. The undersigned, in consideration for the conveyance of 
the property paid to First Security cash funds in an amount equal 
to the fair market value of the property at the time of sale. 
The transaction was an arms-length transaction for fair 
consideration, and with neither party acting under duress or 
undue influence. 
^ 
DATED this day of October, 1987. 
STEPHEN R. fiROWK 
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CHAMBERLAIN 
& HIGBEE 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
2 5 O SOUTH MAIN 
P.O. BOX 7 2 6 
SUBSCRIBED AND SVvORN to before me on ;Ehjs:r £f^ ^  dav of 
October, 1987 
My Commission Expires: 
N o^ary Wx?p Ho--- -. -# < 
Residing^f-x '^f7T^)J4J. 
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CHAMBERLAIN 
& HIGBEE 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
CERTIFICATE OT SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on the <w^' day of November, 1987, 
a true and correct copy of the foregoing AFFIDAVIT OF STEPHEN R, 
BROWN was mailed, first-class postage prepaid, to: 
Jim R. Scarth 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 657 
Kanab, Utah 84741 
J. Bryan Jackson 
Attorney for Security Title Company 
P.O. Box 1140 
Cedar City, Utah 84720 
James L. tfilde 
RAY, QUINNEY S NEBEKER 
Attorneys for First Security Bank 
of Utah, K.A. 
92 North University Avenue 
Prove, Utah 84C01 
0. Brenton Rowe 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 577 
St. George, Utah 84770 
Charles K. Pickett 
Attorney at Law 
1945 San Miguel 
Piano, Texas 75074 
'V -*± Secretary " />£#*• S-' 
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states as fw•iows: 
1. He is currently the Vice President and Manager of 
the First Security Bank of Utah, N.A., Mortgage Loan Division's, 
Systems and Operations Department. From August of 1980 through 
January of 1983, he was an Assistant Vice President of First 
Security Bank of Utah, N.A. ("First Security") and the Assistant 
Manager of First Security's Cedar City Office. From January 1983 
through November of 1985 he was a Vice President of First Security 
and Manager of First Security's Cedar City Office. 
2. During the time he was manager of First Security's 
Cedar City Office, he was the officer who had overall supervision 
of certain First Security loans to Real West, Inc. ("Real West"), 
Utah Land & Cattle Company ("Utah Land & Cattle"), Jones Motor 
Company ("Jones Motor") and various loans to principals in those 
entities. He is the person who would have most familiarity with 
the files of First Security's Cedar City Office dealing with these 
matters. While at the Cedar City Office, he was the supervisory 
custodian of each of the following documents: 
(a) an Inventory Financing Security Agreement dated 
September 6, 1978 and signed by Auto West, a photocopy of which is 
attached to this affidavit as Exhibit "A"; 
(b) an Auto Dealer Reserve Agreement signed by Auto 
West and dated September 6, 1978, a photocopy of which is attached 
to this Affidavit as Exhibit "B"; 
(c) a $10,000.00 Savings Certificate purchased by 
Auto West and dated September 6, 1978, a photocopy of which is 
attached to this affidavit as Exhibit "C"; 
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(d) a Financing Statement signed by Auto West in 
favor of First Security and dated September 14, 1978, a photocopy 
of which is attached to this affidavit as Exhibit "D"; 
(e) a copy of an Application for Approval of New or 
Renewal Loans by Utah Land and Cattle, apparently prepared by Don 
R. Wheelwright, a former employee of First Security, which 
document is dated April 2, 1979, and a photocopy of which is 
attached to this affidavit as Exhibit "E"; 
(f) a copy of an Application for Approval of New or 
Renewal Loans by Real West dated January 1, 1980 and apparently 
prepared by Max G. Miller, a photocopy of which is attached to 
this affidavit as Exhibit "F"; 
(g) a Dealer Financing Approval Sheet for Auto West 
dated March 4, 1980, a photocopy of which is attached to this 
affidavit as Exhibit MG"; 
(h) a Modification Agreement dated October 6, 1980, 
which extended an earlier $28,000.00 note of Chas E. Bryan dated 
October 7, 1977, a photocopy of which is attached to this 
affidavit as Exhibit "H"; 
(i) a Modification Agreement dated October 6, 1980, 
which extended an earlier $50,691.12 note of Utah Land & Cattle 
Company dated August 21, 1978, a photocopy of which is attached to 
this affidavit as Exhibit "I"; 
(j) a Modification Agreement dated October 6, 1980, 
which extended an earlier $127,000.00 note of Utah Land & Cattle 
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Company dated March 30, 1979, a photocopy of which is attached to 
this affidavit as Exhibit "J"; 
(k) a Modification Agreement dated October 6, 1980, 
which extended an earlier $15,000.00 note of Chas E. Bryan dated 
August 10, 1979, a photocopy of which is attached to this 
affidavit as Exhibit "K"; 
(1) a Loan Application Summary for Jones Motor 
Company, Inc. dated October 8, 1980, a photocopy of which is 
attached to this affidavit as Exhibit HL"; 
(m) an appraisal dated December 28, 1981 and 
prepared by E. Lyman Munford on the so-called Real West Property 
located in or near Paragonah, Utah, a photocopy of which is 
attached to this affidavit as Exhibit "M" (that appraisal was 
subsequently updated by Mr. Munford on May 18, 1983); 
(n) an appraisal dated December 29, 1981 and 
prepared by E. Lyman Munford on the so-called Maple Creek 
Property, a photocopy of which is attached to this affidavit as 
Exhibit "N"; 
(o) a Trustee's Deed to the Maple Creek Property 
dated January 14, 1982, a photocopy of which is attached to this 
affidavit as Exhibit "0"; 
(p) a Trustee's Deed to the Paragonah Property 
dated January 14, 1982, a photocopy of which is attached to this 
affidavit as Exhibit "P"; 
3. At the time he was supervisory custodian of them, 
Exhibits "A", "B", "C", "D", "E", "F", "G", "H", "I", "J", MKM, 
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"IT, T , "N", "0" and "P" were all records normally and regularly 
kept by the Cedar City office of First Security with respect to 
the files of Chas E. Bryan, Auto West, Inc. ("Auto West"), Jones 
Motor, Real West and Utah Land & Cattle. These documents were 
all kept in the normal and usual course of business of First 
Security's Cedar City Office. The file histories of these 
borrowers were kept under circumstances reasonably calculated to 
preserve their authenticity. Insofar as affiant is aware, each 
document was prepared at or about the date or entry reflected on 
the document itself. 
4. From documents within affiant's control, it appears 
that on or about August 21, 1978, Utah Land & Cattle Co. executed 
and delivered to First Security a Trust Deed Note in the amount of 
$50,691.12 (hereafter the "First ULC Note"). On even date, Utah 
Land & Cattle executed and delivered to First Security a Trust 
Deed with Assignment of Rents. Also on even date, Three Peaks 
Water Company executed and delivered to First Security a Trust 
Deed with Assignment of Rents. Both of those August 21, 1978 
Trust Deeds were given to secure the First ULC Note. 
5. There were various payments made on the First ULC 
Note, but that note went into default when the payment due 
August 21, 1981 was not made. 
6. From documents within affiant's control, it appears 
that on or about March 30, 1979, Utah Land St Cattle Co. executed 
and delivered to First Security a Trust Deed Note in the amount of 
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$127,000.00 (hereafter the "Second ULC Note"). Also on March 30, 
1979, Utah Land & Cattle Co. executed and delivered to First 
Security a Trust Deed with Assignment of Rents. The March 30, 
1979 Trust Deed was given to secure the Second ULC Note of even 
date. 
7. Affiant, as an officer of First Security, 
subsequently extended the due date of the first annual payment due 
under the first ULC Note, but that note went into default when the 
payment due March 30, 1981 was not made. 
8. No principal reduction payment was ever made on the 
Second ULC Note. 
9. From documents within affiant's control, it appears 
that on or about March 31, 1981, Utah Land & Cattle Co., Three 
Peaks Water Company, Charles E. Bryant, Paul D. Graff and Norman 
Stevens executed and delivered to First Security a Trust Deed Note 
in the amount of $22,000.00 (hereafter the "Third ULC Note"). On 
even date, Utah Land & Cattle Co. executed and delivered to First 
Security a Trust Deed with Assignment of Rents. On that same 
date, Three Peaks Water Company executed and delivered to First 
Security a Trust Deed with Assignment of Rents. Both March 31, 
1981 Trust Deeds were given to secure the Third ULC Note. 
10. No principal or interest payments whatever were ever 
made on the Third ULC Note. 
11. Affiant, as an officer of First Security, instructed 
its attorneys to commence judicial foreclosure proceedings in 
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Civil No. 9299 to enforce and foreclose all of the Utah Land & 
Cattle and Three Peaks Notes and Trust Deeds described above, 
because from the documents within First Security's file and from 
his own observation, the First ULC Note, the Second ULC Note and 
the Third ULC Note, and each of them, were all in default because 
of non-payment. First Security's purpose in instituting the 
judicial proceedings was simply to have its unpaid obligations 
paid or reduced by the sale of the collateral which secured the 
obligations. Affiant believed all three of the loans were in 
default and that First Security could reasonably request that 
judicial foreclosure proceedings be instituted. 
12. Prior to instituting these foreclosure proceedings 
against Utah Land and Cattle and Three Peaks Water, First 
Security, through its counsel, inquired of the area representative 
of Utah State Engineer as to the status of title of the water 
rights in which First Security believed it had a secured 
interest. From documents which affiant reviewed, it appeared to 
him that the individual defendants named in the proceeding in 
Civil No. 9299 are those same individuals whose names were 
provided by the representative of Utah State Engineer as having a 
junior or competing claim to some or all of said water rights. 
13. Prior to instituting the judicial foreclosure 
proceedings, First Security gave written notice to the various 
obligors that the notes were in default and allowed sufficient 
time for response thereto. At no time prior to the initiation of 
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the judicial foreclosure proceedings did Utah Land & Cattle, Three 
Peaks Water, or any of the other obligors on the Utah Land & 
Cattle Notes, indicate to First Security that they believed any of 
those Notes to be invalid, not due, not in default or subject to 
other defense. 
14. From documents which were within affiant's 
supervisory control, it appears that on September 6, 1978, Auto 
West, by and through its officer, signed an Inventory Financing 
Security Agreement (Exhibit "AH) and an Auto Dealer Reserve 
Agreement (Exhibit "B") in conjunction with Auto West's flooring 
line at First Security. Also in conjunction with that same 
transaction, and on or about that same date, Auto West by and 
through its officer signed a Financing Statement (Exhibit "D"). 
First Security subsequently filed that Financing Statement with 
the Office of the Utah Secretary of State. It also appears of 
record that on or about September 6, 1978, Auto West purchased a 
$10,000.00 savings certificate (Exhibit "C") at First Security 
which certificate was to secure in part Auto West's inventory 
flooring arrangement with First Security. 
15. During the time affiant was Assistant Manager of 
First Security's Cedar City Office, Auto West defaulted in making 
certain payments required by its flooring arrangements with First 
Security. And in August of 1981 Auto West filed a Chapter 11 
petition in bankruptcy with the United States Bankruptcy Court for 
the District of Utah. 
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16. On account of Auto West's defaults, and pursuant to 
First Security's reading of an Order Modifying Stay of the 
Bankruptcy Court supervising Auto West's filing (which order is 
dated April 8, 1982) First Security believed it was authorized by 
the Bankruptcy Court to offset against the savings certificate and 
amounts built up as reserves in the Auto West dealer reserve 
account. The Bankruptcy Court's order which ultimately confirmed 
Auto West's Plan of Reorganization acknowledged and countenanced 
these offsets. 
17. At various times while affiant was Assistant Manager 
of First Security's Cedar City Office, Auto West requested an 
increase in its flooring line at First Security. Exhibit "G" 
evidences an increase in the authorized amount of Auto West's 
flooring line at First Security pursuant to Auto West's request. 
18. From documents which were within affiant's 
supervisory control, it appears that on or about August 10, 1979, 
Chas E, Bryan executed and delivered to First Security a Trust 
Deed Note in the amount of $15,000.00. Also on or about August 
10, 1979, Mr. Bryan executed and delivered to First Security, a 
Trust Deed with Assignment of Rents, to secure the performance of 
the loan evidenced by the $15,000.00 Note. The property described 
in that trust deed was the so-called Maple Creek Property located 
in Iron County. 
19. During the time affiant was manager and assistant 
manager of First Security's Cedar City office, no principal 
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reduction payment was ever made by Mr, Bryan on the August 10, 
1979 Note. 
20. At the request of Mr. Bryan, affiant as an officer 
of First Security extended the maturity date of the August 10, 
1979 Note to August 1, 1981. However, the August 10, 1979 Note 
was not paid at or prior to its extended maturity date. Mr. Bryan 
never did pay off the August 10, 1979 Note, as extended. Neither 
did he ever tender to affiant the unpaid sums on that Note after 
the August 10, 1979 Note's maturity date. 
21. After the August 10, 1979 Note, as extended, had 
matured and was not paid at maturity, affiant, as an officer of 
First Security requested that the trustee of the August 10, 1979 
Trust Deed commence nonjudicial foreclosure proceedings. 
22. Prior to the scheduled foreclosure sale of the 
August 10, 1979 Note, First Security requested and obtained an 
appraisal on the Maple Creek Property described in the August 10, 
1979 Trust Deed from Lyman Munford. Mr. Munford concluded that 
the fair market value of the Maple Creek Property was $42,500.00 
as of year-end 1981. 
23. At the time of the Munford Appraisal, Mr. Munford 
represented to First Security that he was designated as a "Senior 
Certified Appraiser", that he was an approved FNMA appraiser and 
that he was a fee appraiser for at least eight banking or lending 
institutions and seven relocation companies. He recited he was a 
member of the International Institute of Valuers. 
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24. The nonjudicial foreclosure of the August 10, 1979 
Trust Deed occurred on January 12, 1982. First Security was the 
high bidder at the sale and obtained a trustee's deed to the Maple 
Creek Property from the trustee. 
25. Insofar as he can recall, neither affiant, nor to 
his knowledge or information did any other employee or officer of 
First Security make the Munford appraisal on the Maple Creek 
Property available or disclose its contents to any prospective 
bidder, interested potential purchaser or any other third person 
interested in purchasing the Maple Creek Property. Neither did 
affiant authorize the trustee of the August 10, 1979 :o make any 
such disclosures. Insofar as affiant can recall, the trustee was 
not supplied with either a copy or a summary of the Munford 
appraisal on the Maple Creek Property prior to or at the sale of 
that property. 
26. Neither affiant, nor to affiant's knowledge or 
information did any other employee or officer of First Security, 
preclude, prevent or interfere with any prospective bidder, 
interested potential buyer or any other such third person from 
either appearing or bidding at the sale of the Maple Creek 
Property. 
27. At the trustee's sale involving the nonjudicial 
foreclosure of the Maple Creek Property, First Security bid in the 
sum of $16,695.20. The obligation foreclosed on at the trustee's 
sale had an outstanding balance owed on it at the time of the sale 
in the sum of $17,875.00. There was an earlier 1977 first trust 
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deed in which First Security was the beneficiary which 1977 trust 
deed was prior in time to the August 10, 1979 Trust Deed which was 
foreclosed upon at sale. The outstanding balance owed on the note 
which was secured by the earlier trust deed was $25,804.80. Based 
upon Exhibit "N", affiant believed that the fair market value on 
the Maple Creek Property was $42,500.00. In arriving at the 
amount of its bid at the trustee's sale, First Security started 
with the appraised value of $42,500.00 and then subtracted the 
outstanding sum owed on the earlier 1977 note, which was 
$25,804.80. The difference between the appraised value and the 
amount owed on the 1979 note was the sum of $16,695.20, which sum 
First Security bid in at the subject foreclosure sale. 
28. Affiant, as an officer of First Security, requested 
that the trustee file a notice of default on the August 10, 1979 
Trust Deed, because from the documents within First Security's 
file and from his own observations, affiant could determine that 
the Note secured by the August 10, 1979 Trust Deed had matured and 
was in default. First Security's purpose in requesting that the 
notice of default be filed was simply to have its unpaid 
obligation paid or reduced by the sale of the collateral which 
secured that obligation. Affiant believed the loan was in default 
and that First Security could reasonably request that nonjudicial 
foreclosure proceedings on the August 10, 1979 Trust Deed could be 
instituted. 
29. When the proceeds from sale were insufficient to 
fully satisfy the unpaid balance of the August 10, 1979 note, 
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affiant requested First Security's local counsel to institute 
judicial proceedings to collect the deficiency. First Security's 
purpose in filing suit in this matter was to collect the remaining 
balance of a debt First Security believed Mr. Bryan owed the bank. 
30. From documents which were in his supervisory control 
at the time he was Manager of First Security's Cedar City Office, 
and in part from his own memory, it appears to affiant that First 
Security sold the Maple Creek Property to third persons on or 
about November 14, 1983. 
31. From documents within affiant's control, it appears 
that on or about December 31, 1979, Real West executed and 
delivered to First Security a Trust Deed Note in the amount of 
$60,000.00. Also on or about December 31, 1979 Real West executed 
and delivered to First Security, a Trust Deed with Assignment of 
Rents ("1979 Trust Deed"). The collateral described in the 1979 
Trust Deed was the so-called Paragonah Property located in or near 
Paragonah, Iron County Utah. 
32. From documents within affiant's control, it appears 
that on or about July 31, 1980, Real West executed and delivered 
in favor of First Security a second Trust Deed with Assignment of 
Rents ("1980 Trust Deed"). The 1980 Trust Deed did not 
specifically identify the Paragonah Property, but did describe 
certain water rights. 
33. The 1979 Real West Note was not paid when it matured 
on December 31, 1980. That note remained in continuous default 
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from the date of its maturity and until the date of the 
foreclosure sale. 
34. On account of the continued default status of the 
1979 Note, in the late summer of 1981, affiant, as an officer of 
First Security requested that the trustee file a notice of default 
to commence nonjudicial foreclosure proceedings on the 1979 Trust 
Deed. 
35. On or about December 18, 1981, and prior to the 
foreclosure sale in 1982 of the Paragonah Property, First Security 
had Lyman Munford appraise that property. Mr. Munford appraised 
the fair market value of the Paragonah Property at $80,300.00. 
The Munford Appraisal did not include that certain Real West 
property which had been sold and reconveyed prior to the date of 
that appraisal, but which had originally been included in an 
earlier 1977 appraisal by Ken Esplin. The Munford Appraisal 
concluded that the highest and best use of the Real West Property 
was as range property, not as Mranchettes". Mr. Munford felt 
there had been a significant decline in Iron County land values 
and his report incorporated the present market activity which he 
felt was very slow, and due to the high interest rates which made 
it difficult for buyers to qualify for loans. 
36. In his appraisal on the Paragonah Property which 
then belonged to Real West Mr. Munford listed the same or nearly 
the same professional qualifications referred to in paragraph 23 
of this affidavit. 
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37. Insofar as he can recall, neither affiant, nor, to 
his knowledge or information, did any other employee or officer of 
First Security, make the Munford Appraisal on the Paragonah 
Property available or disclose its contents to any prospective 
bidder or other third person interested in purchasing the 
Paragonah Property which then belonged to Real West. Neither did 
he authorize the trustee of the 1979 Trust Deed to make any such 
disclosures. Insofar as he can recall, the trustee was not 
supplied with either a copy or a summary of the Munford Appraisal 
on the Paragonah Property prior to or at the sale of that property. 
38. Neither affiant, nor to affiant's knowledge or 
information, did any other employee or officer of First Security 
preclude, prevent or interfere with any prospective bidder, 
interested potential buyer or any other such third person from 
either appearing or bidding at the sale of the Paragonah Property 
which formerly belonged to Real West. 
39. On or about January 12, 1982, the trustee sold the 
Paragonah Property at a trustee's sale. First Security was the 
successful bidder at that sale. First Security arrived at its bid 
amount by subtracting the unpaid balance owed on an earlier 1978 
Real West Note (which Note was secured by a 1978 Trust Deed in 
which First Security was the beneficiary) plus costs and fees from 
First Security's most recent appraisal of the Paragonah Property. 
The total unpaid combined amount owed on the 1978 Note of Real 
West and the 1979 Note of Real West was greater than the appraised 
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fair market value of the property as per the late 1981 Munford 
appraisal on the Paragonah Property (which was the most recent 
appraisal First Security had on that property). 
40. Affiant and,insofar as he is aware, other employees 
of First Security were not informed by Real West or by the 
trustee, Security Title Company of Southern Utah, of the 
typographical error or misdescription in the notice of sale prior 
to or at the time the Paragonah Property was sold. Affiant and 
insofar as he is aware other employees of First Security first 
became aware of that typographical error or misdescription when 
Real West filed its Amended Complaint on May 21, 1985. 
41. As a result of the January 12, 1982 trustee's sale, 
the trustee gave First Security a trustee's deed to the Paragonah 
Property. First Security assumed it had good and marketable fee 
title to the Paragonah Property and to all of the water rights, 
claims and applications which First Security believed were 
appurtenant to the Paragonah Property. 
42. The Trustee's Deed which First Security received 
from the trustee contained the correct legal description of the 
Paragonah Property and appeared otherwise to be in proper form. 
As a result of having the Trustee's Deed, affiant believed that 
First Security was the fee owner of the Paragonah Property and of 
the appurtenant water rights and claims. After First Security 
received the Trustee's Deed, it sold various parcels of the 
property described in the trust deed and some of the appurtenant 
water rights. In selling the parcels First Security relied on 
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information contained in the Trustee's Deed and/or upon 
information received from the Area Engineer. Pursuant to the 
Trustee's Deed, and information he received from the area water 
engineer First Security assumed it had title to the water rights 
appurtenant to the Paragonah Property. 
43. Affiant, as an officer of First Security, requested 
that the trustee file a notice of default on the 1979 Real West 
Trust Deed. He did that because, from the documents within First 
Security's file, and from his own observations, it appeared to 
affiant that the 1979 Note secured by the 1979 Real West Trust 
Deed had matured and was in default. First Security's purpose in 
requesting that the notice of default be filed was simply to have 
its unpaid obligation paid or reduced by the sale of the 
collateral which secured that obligation. Affiant believed the 
loan evidenced by the 1979 Note of Real West was in default and 
that First Security could reasonably request that non-judicial 
foreclosure proceedings on the Real West 1979 Trust Deed could be 
instituted. 
44. When the proceeds from the sale were insufficient to 
fully satisfy the unpaid balance of the Real West Note, affiant 
requested First Security's local counsel to institute judicial 
proceedings to collect the deficiency. First Security's purpose 
in filing suit in this matter was to collect the remaining balance 
of a debt First Security believed Real West owed to the bank. 
45. At no time during the 1980 year did affiant, or to 
his knowledge or information, did any other employee or officer of 
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First Security, during the years 1979 or 1980 enter into any 
contract or otherwise commit to lend money to Auto West, as is 
alleged by Auto West in its complaint in intervention in Civil No. 
9299 or in its complaint in Civil No. 10597. Neither was there 
during that 1979-1980 period, any First Security commitment to or 
contract with Auto West as to possible interest rates, loan terms, 
payment schedules or collateral to secure any alleged long-term 
loan by First Security to Auto West insofar as affiant is aware. 
46. After September of 1980, there were conversations 
between affiant and Mr. Bryan in which the concept of long-term 
financing was generally discussed. Such 1980 conversations were 
preliminary and very general. From affiant's review of Auto 
West's financial records, it appeared that a long-term loan for 
Auto West would be very difficult to obtain because of the 
conditions shown on those records of Auto West. Affiant 
communicated this information to Mr. Bryan. 
47. Various extension agreements dated on or about 
October 6, 1980 (Exhibits "H" through "K") do not reflect any 
contract or commitment by either First Security or Auto West 
regarding a takeout loan to be made by First Security to Auto 
West. Exhibits "H" through "K" were intended to and did merely 
extend already existing obligations owed to First Security. The 
contents of those documents reflect the agreements between First 
Security and its borrowers with respect to those extension 
agreements. 
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48. As Assistant Manager of the Cedar City office, he 
caused a Loan Application Summary dated June 2, 1981, to be 
prepared which document indicates that First Security offered Real 
West, Utah Land & Cattle, Jones Motor, Three Peaks Water Company 
and Auto West, Inc., a $500,000.00 wrap-around consolidation 
loan. Approximately $350,000.00 of the proposed loan would have 
renewed outstanding obligations of Real West, Utah Land & Cattle 
and Jones Motor. Nearly $100,000.00 of the proposed loan proceeds 
would have been used to pay off existing federal and state tax 
liens and county property taxes owed by Auto West and its related 
entities and which taxes were unpaid. An additional $25,000.00 in 
loan proceeds would have been used for engineering fees and 
improvement of a water system for Utah Land & Cattle Company. 
Auto West, Real West, Utah Land & Cattle, Jones Motor, Three Peaks 
Water Company and their principals all rejected and refused the 
proposed consolidation loan. 
49. From documents reviewed and from his own personal 
knowledge, affiant is aware that First Security did make various 
loans, some of which had terms of five years or longer to Utah 
Land & Cattle, Jones Motor Company and Real West, Inc. Each one 
of those loans was a separate, independent loan transaction and 
was supported by its own collateral, payment schedule and loan 
history. The loan application summaries describe the anticipated 
repayment source of the loans. Affiant is unaware of any other 
payment source of those loans beyond the sources of payment 
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appearing on the various applications. Where those applications 
do not reflect a purported long term loan to Auto West as a source 
of repayment, affiant is unaware of information that would 
indicate that a long term loan to Auto West was regarded by First 
Security a repayment source or that any officer or employee of 
First Security committed First Security to long term Financing for 
Auto West. 
50. While he was at the Cedar City Office, First 
Security did commence an action against Ken Esplin with respect to 
an appraisal prepared on Utah Land St Cattle property. First 
Security has never, insofar as affiant is aware, claimed that any 
appraisal by Mr. Esplin was fraudulent, nor has there been an 
action filed relating to such a purported fraudulent appraisal. 
Insofar as affiant is aware, First Security has never filed any 
action against Mr. Esplin arising out of any appraisal of the 
Maple Creek Property or the Paragonah Property. 
DATED this S^ day of October, 1987. 
\ aC\Jt 
C. DANIEL COVINGTON lO l 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on the £ day of October, 1987, a 
true and correct copy of the foregoing Affidavit of C. Daniel 
Covington was mailed, postage prepaid, to the following: 
Jim R. Scarth, Esq. 
151 West Center, Suite 1 
P. 0. Box 657 
Kanab, Utah 84741 
Thomas M. Higbee, Esq. 
CHAMBERLAIN & HIGBEE 
250 South Main 
P.O. Box 726 
Cedar City, Utah 84720 
0. Brenton Rowe, Esq. 
P. 0. Box 577 
St. George, Utah 84770 
J. Bryan Jackson, Esq. 
25 West Center 
P. 0. Box 1140 
Cedar City, Utah 84720 
Charles M. Pickett, Esq, 
1945 San Miguel 
Piano, Texas 75074 
[38971] 
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Tab A 
INVENTORY FINANCING SECURITY AGREEMENT 
1. A u t O W e s t I l l C « r , l ) e l ) t o r " ) hereby g ran t s to FIRST SECURITY RANK OF 
UXail National Association ( " H a n k " ) a securi ty interest in the following described merchandise ( " i nven to ry" ) 
and all par ts , accessories, addi t ions or accessions there to , now owned or hereaf ter acquired and held for sale or lease or 
used or consumed in Debtor 's business and proceeds thereof: A l l i n v e n t o r y o f n e w a n d U S e d V e h i c l e s 
including "but not limited to every make and model of Volkswagon now owned or hereafter 
aquired. 
The securi ty in teres t herein gran ted shall secure all obl igat ions of Debtor to Rank aris ing from advances and o ther credit 
accommodat ions given by Rank in connection with floor plan financing-of tin1 inventory whether represented by t rus t receipts , 
notes, or o therwise , and all o ther obl igat ions of Debtor to Rank however ar is ing or evidenced, all of which shall be termed 
' l iabi l i t ies ' ' herein. All l iabili t ies and handl ing of inventory shall be governed by the covenants , representa t ions and war-
rant ies of ihe Debtor contained herein. 
2. F inancia l Accommodat ions . Rank, in its sole discret ion, may provide a le t ter of credit or o ther sui table financial 
a r r a n g e m e n t s for advancing money to the manufac tu re r or d i s t r ibu tor of said inventory by payment of draf ts or o therwise , 
or Rank may elect to advance directly to Debtor such money as may be needed to acquire addit ional inventory, in which 
event Debtor holds said money in t rus t for payment to the manufac tu re r or d i s t r ibu to r from whom inventory shall be 
purchased. Rank shal l advance only such propor t ion of the purchase price of new inventory as it shall agree with Debtor 
from t ime to t ime. The maximum a m o u n t of credi t ou ts tanding at any one t ime to be extended by Rank pursuan t to this 
ag reemen t shall be such sum as Rank may in its discretion de te rmine or shall agree with the manufac tu re r or d is t r ibutor , 
and nothing herein shall be cons t rued to obl igate Rank to make any advances wha teve r . 
3. Trust Keeeipts. Debtor agrees that whenever Rank advances or agrees to advance any money to be used in the 
acquisi t ion of inventory Debtor will for thwith execute and deliver to Rank, in form sat isfactory to it, a t rus t receipt, promis-
sory note or o ther document describing the inventory about to be acquired and evidencing the full amoun t advanced by 
Rank. Fvery such document shall be deemed to incorpora te and shall be const rued toge ther with the te rms of this agreement . 
I. Sale of Inventory and Accounting. Debtor agrees that it will hold the inventory for sale and a t t empt to sell the 
same in the ordinary* course of business for a price not less than the amount shown as the release price for each unit of 
inventory on the t rus t receipt or o ther document executed p u r s u a n t to Pa rag rap h 3 above. Upon the sale of each unit of 
inventory. Debtor will pay to Rank the en t i re amoun t of the release price for such unit before the end of the next business 
day after the sale is made, or Debtor shall pay to Rank such o ther amoun t at such t ime as shall be specified in the evidence 
of debt executed by Debtor. Rank may requi re payment of principal, in teres t and o ther applicable charges on a weekly, month-
ly or o the r basis as it may designate , and Debtor shall account to Hank for all sales at such reasonable times as Rank shall 
requi re , and Debtor shall fur ther remit to Rank for applicat ion against any liabilities due or to become due he reunder all 
funds received on account of factory refunds or o ther s imilar al lowances. 
f>. Documents and Drafts. All bills of lading issued by common car r ie r s per ta ining to the inventory shall be made to 
Rank 's order . If the inventory is not shipped by common car r ie r then the manufac tu re r or d is t r ibutor will be directed to 
deliver to Rank a bill of sale to Debtor covering the inventor}' sh ipment and to a t tach an invoice therefor ; the bill of sale 
shall be retained by Rank when it shall have advanced money to pay the invoice in part or in full. In the event the inventory 
shall be shipped under order bill of lading with draft a t tached forwarded to Rank for collection. Debtor author izes Rank to 
pay such draft for the account of Debtor, which Rank may do in its discret ion, or as agreed with the manufac tu re r or distr i -
tor. provided that Debtor shall make avai lable to Rank such funds as may be needed if such draft exceeds the amoun t of 
Rank 's advance in connection the rewi th . 
(i l.ict ises and Fil ing. Debtor agrees to keep in effect all licenses, permits and franchises required by law or cont rac t 
and to pay all fees, taxes, assessments and o ther charges imposed by law on Debtor 's business, on his property, or on the 
inventory covered hereby or on any agreement in connection herewith . Debtor w a r r a n t s that no financing s t a t emen t is now 
on file in any public office covering any of the inventory described herein or proceeds thereof and so long as any amoun t 
remains unpaid on any indebtedness of Debtor to Rank or any credit from Rank to Debtor is in use by or available to it. 
Debtor will not execute or file such o ther f inancing s t a t e m e n t ; Debtor agrees to execute and deliver such financing s ta te-
ment or s t a t emen t s or supp lemen t s the re to or o ther i n s t r u m e n t s as Rank may from t ime to time require to comply with the 
Uniform Commercial Code and o ther applicable law or to preserve, protect and enforce the security interest of Rank 
and Debtor agrees to pay all costs of filing such s t a t emen t s or ins t ruments . 
7. Insurance . Debtor agrees at its own expense to insure the inventory agains t loss, damage , theft < and such o ther 
r isks as Rank may requi re ) to the full insurable value thereof with such insurance companies and under such policies and 
in such form as are sat isfactory to Rank. Such policies shall provide tha t the proceeds t he r eunde r shall be payable to Rank 
as its interest may appear and such policies or cert if icates a t tes t ing the coverage thereof shall be deposited with Rank. 
Proceeds received from any insurance or o the r sources may be applied by Rank toward payment of any liabilities of Debtor 
secured hereby, whether or not due. in such order of applicat ion as the Rank may de te rmine and no insurance coverage or 
payment of proceeds thereof shall o therwise relieve Debtor from any liabili t ies hereunder . 
S. CHIT of Proper ty . Dohtor f u r V ^ / agrees : i( will not misuse, conceal. p l e d v ^ niortgago, encumber or in any way 
use or dispose of the inventory unlawfully, or use if cont rary to the provisions of any insurance coverage, or allow any tax 
lien against it to become de l inquent or use it for hire or for demons t ra t ion unless Hank otherwise agrees in wri t ing, to keep 
the inventory free of all liens for s torage , labor and mater ia l s and to mainta in the inventory in a s ta te of good repair and 
be responsible for any loss or damage there to . Debtor may. however, opera te or move the inventory between any place 
where delivery is taken or s to rage required and D e b t o r s place of business for sale thereof. 
!». Kiglu (o Protect . In the event Debtor shall fail to mainta in insurance, pay taxes, assessments or costs or perform any 
o ther obligation required hereunder , or fails to keep the inventory free from oilier securi ty interests , liens or encumbrances . 
Rank may make expendi tures for any or all such purposes and the amount so expended together with in teres t thereon at the 
highest lawful contrac t ra te shall become immediate ly due and payable by Debtor to Hank and shall have the benefit of 
and be secured by the securi ty in teres t herein granted . 
10. Kveuts of Default . Debtor shall be in defaul t he reunde r and all l iabilities of Debtor secured hereby shall , a t the 
option of Hank, become immediate ly due and payable if any of the following events occur: (a) Debtor fails to make payments 
when due ; ib ) Debtor fails to perform any o ther obl igat ions when the same are to be performed; (c) any s t a t ement , 
represen ta t ion or war ran ty of Debtor herein or in the financial s t a t emen t of the Debtor or in any o ther wri t ing at any t ime 
furnished by Debtor to Hank is u n t r u e in any mater ia l respect as of the da te made ; <d) Debtor becomes insolvent or unable 
to pay debts as they m a t u r e or makes an ass ignment for the benefit of credi tors or any proceeding is inst i tuted by or against 
Debtor al leging tha t Debtor is insolvent or unable to pay debts as they m a t u r e ; (e) ent ry of any j udgmen t against any Debtor; 
tf) death of a Debtor who is a na tu ra l person or of any pa r tne r of a Debtor which is a pa r tne r sh ip ; (g) dissolution, merger 
or consolidation or t ransfe r of a subs tan t ia l pa r t of the proper ty of a Debtor which is a corporat ion or a pa r tne r sh ip ; ( h ) 
the issuing of any a t t a c h m e n t or ga rn i shmen t , or the filing of any lien, agains t any proper ty of Debtor; (i) the ass ignment 
by Debtor of any equity in any of the inventor ies covered hereby wi thout the wri t ten consent of Hank; ( j) failure of Debtor 
to maintain licenses, permi ts and franchises necessary for its business opera t ions ; (k ) the inventory or any part thereof 
heroines lost, stolen or mater ia l ly d a m a g e d ; (1) Hank shall deem itself insecure for any reason whatsoever . 
11. Remedies . Upon the occurence of any defaul t he reunder and at any t ime thereaf ter . Hank shall have the remedies 
of a secured party under the Uniform Commercial Code and o ther provisions of law, and : (a) Hank shall have the r ight 
to enter upon the premises where said inventory or proceeds thereof may be found and take possession thereof; at the 
request of Hank. Debtor agrees to assemble the inventory or proceeds at a place to be designated by Hank; Hank may sell, 
lease or o therwise dispose of all or any part thereof at public or pr ivate sale in accordance with law; and after deducting 
all expenses for repossessing, main ta in ing , repai r ing or disposing of the goods and all a t to rneys ' fees, legal or o ther expenses 
for collection, sale and delivery, to apply t h e residue of the proceeds of such sale or sales in payment of any liabilities secured 
hereby; Hank shall have given Debtor reasonable notice of any sale or o ther disposition of said inventory or proceeds if 
such notice is mailed postage prepaid, addressed to the Debtor at. the address set forth herein at least five days before the 
t ime of such sale or disposi t ion; and (b) Hank shall have the r ight immedia te ly and wi thout fur ther action by it. to set off 
against tlie l iabilit ies of Debtor all money owed by Hank in any capacity to Debtor, whe ther or not due ; and Hank shall 
be deemed to have exercised such r ight of setoff and to have made a charge agains t any such money immediately upon 
occurrence of such defaul t even though such charge is made or entered on the books of Bank subsequent there to . Debtor 
agrees to y reasonable a t to rney ' s fees, cour t costs and o ther expanses incurred by Bank in enforcing any provision of this 
agreement or any obligat ion secured hereby, including fees incurred in both tr ial and appellate courts , or without suit . 
12. Genera l . This ag reemen t cons t i tu tes the en t i re a g r e e m e n t between the part ies and may not be al tered or amended 
except by a wri t ing signed by all par t ies . This ag reemen t shall be governed by the laws of the State in which the principal 
office of Hank is located. Any provisions found to be invalid shall not inval idate the remainder hereof. Waiver of any 
defaul t shall not cons t i tu te waiver of any subsequen t default . If this i n s t ru men t is signed by more than one Debtor, the 
s ingu la r " D e b t o r " shall include the p lura l , and the obl igat ions of all such Debtors shall be joint and several . All words used here-
in shall be const rued to be of such gender and number as the c i rcumstances requi re and all references herein to Debtor shall 
include all o ther persons pr imari ly or secondari ly liable hereunder . This i n s t rumen t shall be binding upon the heirs, personal 
representa t ives , successors and assigns of Debtor, and inure to the benefit of Hank, its successors and assigns. 
Dated this day of September 19 .78. 
By 
FIRST SECURITY. BANK OF U t a h Nat ional Association 
By . ^ a u ^ ^ -,
 y 
Jarth 0. Gre^n^- Timeway Manager 
i t / 
P 0 Box 280, Cedar ..Qity,.. Utah. 
(Mail ing Address) 
; 
Auto West Inc... 
7
 DEBTOR-
• / - , 
President "^PauTi). Graff 
380 South Main,-Cedar City. 
(Pr inc ipa l place of business address) 
8U72Q-
TabB 
AUTO DEALER RESERVE AGREEMENT 
(Simple Interest Contracts) 
This Agreement made at Cedar C i t y , Utah 
September 6 i?78 , by and between Auto West Inc« 
. , (here inaf ter cal led the " D e a l e r " ) and First Security. Bank o f Utah NA 
cinottcr called the "Bank") : 
WITNESSETH 
The Dealer is engaged in the automobile business. He sells passenger and commercial automobiles and other property as well as services 
rrod to os the " C a r " ) , and takes Instalment Sale and Security Agreements (hereinafter referred to as the "Contract") , from the Dealer's pu 
ler desires to sell such contracts to the Bank and the Bank desires to acquire them from the Dealer, subject to the following terms, co 
;cmenl$: 
(hereinafter 
._ .—•• •» i . L . r>__i__._ p U r c n a j e r S 4 Xhe 
conditions and 
SALES AND PURCHASES 
The Bank will purchase from the Dealer such contracts as are offered for sale by the Dealer and which are in such form and substance as may be 
acceptable to the Bank, and nothing herein shall obligate the Bank to discount or purchase any contract or contracts from the Dealer nor obligate 
the Dealer to offer any contract or contracts for sale to the Bank. The Bank shall have the right at all times lo refuse any and all contracts 
offered by the Dealer. 
When the Dealer sells a contract to the Bank, the Dealer shall deliver or cause to be delivered to the Bank (a ) the Contract, (b) appropriate 
assignment and endorsement of the Contract on forms to be supplied by the Bank, (c) legal certificate of title covering the Car, if a vehicle subject 
to registration, showing the Bank as sole lien holder of the Car and the purchaser as the registered owner of the Car, or other evidence of a 
perfected security interest if the property is not subject to registration, and (d) insurance policies covering the Car written by insurance companies 
approved by the Bank, protecting the Bank and the Dealer, as their interests may appear, against loss by fire, theft, and collision, $ 5 0 deductible 
as a minimum; provided that the bank may waive the usual form of collision insurance, in which event the Dealer shall deliver to the Bank 
vendor's single interest collision insurance policy. If the bank purchases a contract before all of the documents above described are received by 
the bank, the dealer's obligation under this agreement will constittute on unconditional guarantee of full payment of such contract until the 
required documentation is complete in the files of the bank. Thereafter, the repurchase obligations specified in this agreement shall be ap-
plicable. 
The purchose price to be paid by the Bank to the Dealer for the contract shall be paid to the Dealer or credited to the Dealer's account with 
the Bank at the option of the Dealer. Thereupon, full title to the contract is passed to the Bank. 
REPURCHASE BY DEALER 
At any time within 90 days after the maturity of the oldest unpaid instalment due under a Contract purchased and held by the Bank, the Bank 
if it has repossessed the Car covered by the Contract, may store the Cor with the Dealer at the Dealers risk and expense as the Bank's property 
and the Dealer will deliver it to the Bonk on demand. At any time after repossession of the Car, the Bank may at its election, tender said Car 
to the dealer and moke written or verbal demand on the Dealer for the unpaid balance due on the Contract and accrued interest and charges. If 
the Dealer fails to make payment to the Bank on its demand, the Bank shall have the right, at its election, and with or without notice, to sell 
the Cor at public or private sale, and on such terms and conditions as the Bank may elect. If the net proceeds of sale shall be insufficient to 
pay the Bank the unpaid balance due on the Contract and accrued in forest and charges plus costs of sale, the Dealer will pay the deficiency to 
the Bank on its demand, or the Bank may charge the Dealer's Reserve Account. All notices or tenders referred to herein may be made in person or 
by mail addressed to the Dealer at his last known address. If the Bank has been unable to repossess the Car by reason of the Soldier's and 
Sailor's Civil Relief Act or of any other law making repossession illegal or of any judicial proceeding in which the Car may be involved, then and 
in such event the Bank, when it is able to repossess the Car, shall have the full advantage of this clause 5 even though repossession occurs sub-
sequent lo 90 days after the maturity of the oldest unpaid instalment due under the Contract covering said Car. 
If the Car is not located and returned to the Dealer within 90 day. from the date of the oldest unpaid instalment, the Dealer shall be released 
from liability to the Bank undei Section 5 hereof; except that if the Contract covers a car on which the repayment schedule exceeds the standard 
terms prescribed by the Bank on the date the car was sold, or the purchase price paid by the Bank to the Dealer exceeded the N.A.D.A. or 
Ke'loy Blue Used Car Guide book "'average wholesale' figure quoted on the same date for used cars, or Dealer's factory cost on new cars, then 
the Bank sholl have the right to demand of the Delaer and the Dealer shall have the obligation to pay to the Bank the difference between 
the actual amount due on the Contract including accrued interest and charges and the amount which would hgve been due had »the Contract pro-
vided for a standard repayment schedule and purchase price as specified herein. Bank is authorized to charge Dealer's Reserve Account for 
such amount if not paid by Dealer within 30 days after demand. 
GENERAL PROVISIONS 
/ The Dealer guarantees fu l l p t r fo r monce of each contract so ld , or to be sold, by the Dealer to the Bank when and if the Deoler, wi thout the Bank's 
i r io ' wr i t ten consent, modif ies the Contract 01 makes any settlement or arrangement with the purchaser in v io la t ion of the terms of the Contra^' 
r
 when and if 'he Contract covers: 
VMJ Commerc i a l vehicles in excess of 1 6 , 0 0 0 g .v .w. , 
{(\\ A commevciol Q< oth<:< t y p e °* Ucule.t CM ^ w p c » ( 
(c) A bus, 
(d ) A car sold or to be leased to any of Ihe Dealer's business or household employees, 
(<•) A car used or to be used as a tax i , j i tney or dr ivc-yoursel f . 
( f ) A car used as a demonstrator , 
(g ) Property, other than vehicles, inc luding but not l imi ted to automobi le repair agreements, 
(h) A cor manufactured seven years or more prior to the current year model . 
8. Respecting each contract sold, or to be sold, by the Dealer to the Bank, the Dealer represents and agrees: 
(a ) Dealer has. and wi l l have, legal capacity to enter into each contract and assign the same to , and contract w i t h , the Bank; 
(b ) Purchaser has, and w i l l have, legal capacity to enter into the Contract executed by him and that such contract is, and w i l l be, lega l ly en-
forceable against the purchaser 
(c) Before closing and in connection wi th eoch sale, the dealer w i l l comply wi th a l l disclosure and other requirements, as app l icab le , of the ( i ) 
Uni form Consumer Credit Code, ( i i ) Federal and State Equal Credit Oppor tun i t y Acts, ( i i i ) Federal Fair Credit Reporting Act, ( iv) Regu-
lat ions B and Z of the Fcderol Reserve Board, (v) Regulations of the Federal Trade Commission, and (v i ) other effective Federal or Stale 
consumer protect ion laws and regulat ions. 
(d ) The down payment on each contract w i l l be in cash or fa i r trade a l lowance, or bo th , and wi l l not be represented by . nor consist o f , purchaser's 
deferred ob l iga t ions , 
(e) The Dealer w i l l app ly for, and ob ta i n , proper regis t rat ion of the Car, showing Ihe purchaser as registered owner and the Bank as lega l 
owner and first l ien holder of Ihe Car, or otherwise reflect a perfected security interest, 
( f ) The purchaser has not ob ta ined any r ight i n , or possession of, the Car by f raud , or any other un lawfu l scheme, trick or device, 
(g ) If the purchaser of the Car defaul ts under the contract because of one col l is ion which has damaged the Car and the Bank by reascTn of such 
de fau l t , repossesses the Car, the Dealer repurchases the Car under this Agreement , then the Bank wi l l a l l ow , on the purchase pr ice, a sum equal 
to the Dealer's cost of parts and labor on ly , to repair the damage to the Car caused by that one col l is ion, prov ided that such al lowance 
shall not exceed the lesser of : 
( 1 ) The unpa id balance due on the contract less any amounts credited to the Dealer's Reserve on said contract, or 
( 2 ) The " a v e r a g e wholesale p r i ce " of the car quoted in the current issue of the N.A.D.A. or Kelley Blue Used Car Guide Book. 
If the Dealer sells 'he Cor, after it is repaired, for an amount in excess of the amount the Dealer po id the Bank for the Car, then the Dealer 
shall pay such excess to the Bank up to, but not exceeding a sum equal to the amount the Bank pa id or a l l owed as a credit for* such repairs. 
9. The r ights and l iabi l i t ies of the Bank and the Dealer as set forth in this Agreement are in add i t ion to those set fo r th , or which w i l l be set for th 
in the contracts, and the assgnments thereof, and related documents which the Dealer may sel l , transfer, assign and deliver to the Bank. 
10. If the Dealer defaults in the performance of this agreement , representat ion, guaran ty , or endorsement in favor of the Bank, or defaul ts in the 
payment to the Bank in accordance wi th the terms and condit ions of the Dealer's ob l igat ions to the Bank, then the Bank, at its election may 
declare o i l ob l igat ions of tho Dealer to the Bank immediate ly due and payab le and proceed to exercise its legal rights at such t ime, place and in 
such manner as if moy elect arid in part icular may app ly the Dealer's Reserve Account to any direct or contingent ob l iga t ion of the Dealer's in favor 
of the Bank. 
If any provision of 'his agreement shall be inva l i d , the other terms and condit ions shall remain in fu l l force and effect. 
This agreement may be formal ly terminated at any time by either par ty upon notice to the other, prov ided however, that such terminat ion shal l no ' 
ect the Deolcr 's direct or cont ingent ob l iga t ions or the Bank's r ights wi th respect lo any Conract discounted under this agreement and held by the Bank. 
Cedar C i ty , Utah 
.Sep±emher_£ 1 9 4 8 - FIRST SECURITY Bajik of Utah MA 
By 
S I G N A T U R E A N D T I T L E 
Garth 0. Green - Timeway Manager 
TabC 
NOT NEGOTIABLE miimsmmm'i 
N A T I O N A L A S S O C I A T I O N 
IS N2 867637 
ISSUED AT ( N A M E OF O F F I C E ) 
51 
Cedar C i t y 
CITY ft STATE 
Cedar C i t y , Utah September 6, 1978 
A M O U N T 
$ 10,000.00 
- ! This is to certify ihm A l l t p W C g t 5 I n C 
Ji 
O j 
D 
7 
herein colled Registered Owner (s) 
__ ; DOLLARS hos deposited in this Eonk the sum of_ Ten thousand & no/100 - - -
poyoblc of Ihc issuing office to the registered owner (s) upon presentation ond surrenderor this certificate properly endorsed on September 6 , 19ft? \ 
7 0tr\ MATURITY DATE 
_ _ ._. . . , _ _ . . _ . _ _ »^_P^ percent per annum. 
This certificate will be automoticolly renewed ot maturity for additional successive periods of * O U T 1 6 a r S eoch, unless presented for 
poyment by the registered owner [s) within 10 doys ofter o maturity dote. 
This certificate is subject to the terms ond conditions set forth on the reverse side hereof. NO INTEREST WILL BE PAID AFTER MATURITY. 
In moiling interest checks or giving ony notice the Bonk moy regcrd os correct the addresses shown by its records. 
SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FOR 
, REDEMPTION PRIOR TO MATURITY 
reD-5TGNATUnr • * ^ . 
SO 3 0 R 7 7 3 6Y X j 
TabD 
This F INANCING STATEMENT is presented to a filing officer for filing pursuant to the Uniform 
;•--'• Cgjggifficial Code: 
eotor(s) (Lest Name First) and addressU 
Auto West Inc. 
380 South Main 
Cedar City. tJtah 8U720 
87-022-S871 
\2. Secured Party(ies) and address(es) 
OFFICE 
FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
3. Maturity dafe (if any): 
Cedar Pity 
4, This financing statement covers the following types (or items) of property: 
All Ixwmioxy of nw and used vehicles in-
cluding but not limited to evexy make and 
modli of fblkswagoa now owned or hereafter 
aqulred« 
Sst»4e4ured party is D is not CB « teller or purchase money lender of the collateral 
6. Gross Sales Price 
of Collateral 
$-
or 
of 
Use Tax 
Sa 
PM to SU 
les 
te 
For Filing Officer (Date, Time, Number, 
and Filing Office) 
R 7 8 I 5 0 
DAViO S.K0?(SOM 
5. Assignee(s) of Secured Party and 
Address (es) £ 
&PH UoPHJ 
RECE1VJEP. _... 
This statement Is filed without tfie debtor's signature to perfect a security interest in collateral. (Check R71 rf so) 
• aheady subject fo «.security \nferesf in anofher jurisdiction when if was brought info fhi$ sfafa. 
• which is proceeds of the original collateral described above in which a security interest was perfected: 
Check [ v l if covered: QcProceeds o(f Collateral are also covered. Products of Collateral are also covered. No. of additional Sheets presented: 
Filed with: Utah Secretary of State 
_Auto Veat Ino 
Paul D. Graff -
FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UJ 
. y t ' M V NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
By: ...L 
FORM - FORM UCC-1 
(2) Fiirwj Officer Copy — Numerical 
TabE 
APPLICATION FOR APPROVAL OF NEW OR RENEWAL LOANS 
D a t P Apr i l 2 , 1979 Office.. Cedar Ci ty , Utah Loan No. 1573 
Borrower Utah Land and Cattle Company. Inc . Business Land D e v e l o p m e n t and Sa les 
Form of Business: 
Address Cedar City, Utah Individual ( ) Partnership ( ) Corporaticr 
AMOUNT J DATED 
$127 ,000 1 3 / 3 0 / 7 9 
j 
TOTAL LOANS OUTSTA?^  
Commercial 
Real Estate 
Timewav 
Total 
| MATURITY DATE OR T T D M C 1 r-rUuo 
| $12, 700 + i n t e r e s t annual ly beg . 
1 4 / 1 / 8 0 and a l l due 4 / 1 / 8 9 
j 
fDINC INCLUDING ABOVE: 
177,691.12 
5 177,691.12 1 
RATE 
• c 2% 
14 1/2% 
i 
i Total Approved Line-Budeet 
j (Date of App 
!
 Budget Allow 
rova! 
ance 
u
 to Date S 
Advanced to Date 
Balance 
New 
X 
) 
$. 
Includes 
Renevi-L 
Las: Date Commercial Line 
Paid in Ful! 
If renewal, give original date and amount of loan: 
Date Amount S 
.19 
I Average Account Balance S 2 . 5 0 0 
! Indicate period and method used to obtain average 
PURPOSE OF LOAN: To pay off a present r e a l e s t a t e loan with us for a p p r o x i m a t e l y $ 3 6 , 50C, u 
pay off a c o m m e r c i a l loan with us in the amount of $15, 000 , to make a $ 3 9 , 000 down payment en 
^X#KrE^F4^YME*^. -Hf TOeesaa^rt^ c o m m e r c i a l builcirx ir 
Cedar City, $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 for i m p r o v e m e n t s to the c o m m e r c i a l building in Cedar City, and the ba'.az:* 
of the loan wi l l be used to upgrade roads and the w a t e r s y s t e m in a subdiv i s ion this company nas 
Q e^3i£ 1 n p£ cj,« 
- - V-&1-T-.L-: -£ESGRH3£ - -{If- ehattei Of «JV. -& nVtewgager ekow -dttV^ot'-meKgager <dete4l-o{-eeeiH4tyT ameHnHseea^ee-frf*-
-afB(KK>< -of -edvanee- provided -f eM 
SOURCE OF PAYMENT: F r o m the sale of rea l e s t a t e and from profits earned at Auto Wcs:, 
a l oca l Vo lkswagon d e a l e r s h i p . 
SECURITY: $127, 000 s e c u r e d by a f irst m o r t g a g e on 160 a c r e s of land on the e a s t s ide of 
Cedar City having an a p p r a i s e d valuation of $448 , 000 , 
$50 ,691 .12 s e c u r e d by a f irst mortgage on 24 lots in Cedar Val ley having an appra i sed valuaricr. 
cf $81, 600 plus a m o r t g a g e or 327. 5 acre feet of water valued at $500 per acre foot which totals 
$163, 75C, for a total c o l l a t e r a l valuat ion of $ 2 4 5 , 350, 
In addit ion, the ent ire r e a l e s t a t e debt is guaranteed by Chas Bryan and Paul Graff. 
Statement Dated 12 /31 /78 
Utah .Land fc Catt le Company 
CA $178, 469. 42 C L $ 69, 678 . 62 
TA 2 6 6 , 5 0 7 . 3 7 T L 1 7 7 , 0 2 6 . 5 3 
NW $ 8 9 , 4 8 0 . 8 4 
REMARKS: (If renewal, give reasons therefore: Value of Customer lo bank, etc) 
This loan was made by Don R. Wheelwright . 
We have had a lot of d e a l i n g s with these people . They a lways per form as a g r e e d . This loan 
was approved by Robert Dalton of the southern d i v i s i o n of f ice . 
Statement Dated 8 / 2 1 / 7 8 Statement .Dated 9 / 2 7 / 7 8 
Chas E . Bryan Paul D. Graff 
CA $ 136 ,792 C L $ 1 9 , 0 0 0 CA $ 9 ,100 C L $ 7 ,500 
TA 1 , 2 8 2 , 5 4 2 T L 71 ,000 TA 5 8 0 , 6 0 0 T L 14,715 
NW $1, 211, 542 NW $565 , 885 
PAPERS ON FIL .-a tec 
Copies 
Attached 
Copies 
P;ev. 
Sent 
PAPERS ON FILE Dated 
Corporate Authorization 
Certificate of Pi 
_J__L L . J _ J Lien Certificate 
r::.ar..;;a: S-.2te.~ent j. . .__» L^ J _ ( — ) . 
Ir.spt-ctior Report L_ . — - ( I I f ) ' artnership 
3 zi?\ Plan !.. L_ 
Appra.si: -Chatty _ : - ? . 
Appraisal • r.ea: Estate__J._ S . 
; ._^> •-•£>"» C~^C*- -&-•* 
WHEN RECORDED. MAIL TO: 
FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH 
National Aaaociitloc 
57 North Main 
Ceaar..Ci.tyJ...m..B.47ZQ 
«. J » U « l 
•20B2*8 
THIS TRUST DEED. made- UtU 30th 
uc;w»«t of . f i r s t . S e x Bank o_f .Utah K.a 
ii i i n 
v i tr / as*** V AWW D . / 
TRUST DEED 
Witb Assignment of Rents 
March <t*,y or 1 $21 . b*tWf* 1 
JZTAH_LAN,P fc CATTLE COMPANY, INC. 
-, a* TRUSTOR, vfcoaa »4dr**s L* 
Midvalley Estates 
-?je.49jr»£itXa* Utah (Street and numtmr) (City) (Butt) 
5E£J£JEUI .Y. jr iT .^ 
..... a* TRUSTEE, and FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH. 
Kalian*] AtMciMiMi . 
•f 
a UtAfc Corporation, a* BENEFICIARY. 
WITNESSETH: Tha.t Truator CONVEYS AND WARRANTS TO TRUSTEE IN TRUST. WITH POWER OF SALE. ' the 
following described property, situated in -.l.EP.n County. Si&i* of Utah: 
The South half of the Southwest quarter of Section 13, Township 3.6 South, Range 11 West, 
Salt Lake Base and Meridian, and the East half of the Northwest quarter of Section 24, 
Township 36 South, Range 11 West, Salt Lake Base and Meridian. 
TOGETHER WITH a right of way for ingress and egress over an existing roadway. 
SECURITY TITLE COMPANY 
This document i s rerecorded t c 
c c r r e c t l e a a l d e s c r i p t i o n . 
267*561" 
IPL. Cw> iu««, 
Together with all the estate, right, title and inlareat. tacludtng Insurance which tru*tor now ha* or may hereafter, acquire, 
either In law or It equity. Ic and tc said premlaea: tt; have and to bold the iatr.e. totether with the buildings and improvement* 
thereon and all alterations additions or lrr.proverr.ente new or hereafter made thereto. Including, all machinery. equltrr.ent. 
materia:, appliance, and fixture* now or hereafter Installed or placed lr taid buildings or on eald real property for the 
feneration or distribution of air. water, heat, electricity, light, fuel or refrigeration or for ventilating or air conditioning 
purpose* or for sanitary, or drainage purpose*, for the removal of dun. refuse or garbtge. and Including itovaa, ranges, cablneti. 
laundry equipment, all elevator*, awning*, window shade*, renetlan blind*, drapery rods and bracket*, screens, floor covering*, 
including all rugs and carpet* attached tc f ioon. lobby furnishing* and Incinerators and all other similar l t t a i and thlcga: 
a!! of the Item* and things »o *pecif'.ed and sJl oth%r aimilar Items or thing*, whether new or hereafter plated en th* property, 
being hereby declared to be. and in all circumftance*.
 §hall be construed tc be. for and in connection with the purpose* and 
powers of this trust deed, things affixed to and, a part of the realty described herein; the specific enumeration* herein not 
excluding the genera.!, and '.ogslher »llfc all singular land*, tenement*, hereditaments, revenlon and reversion*, remainder 
and remainders rent*. Usues. profits privilege* vater rights and appurtenances of every kind and nature thereunto belonging 
or ir an> way appertaining, or which rr.*> It hereafter acquired and used or ec;c>ed with aaid property, or any par; thereof. 
SUBJECT HOWEVER, tc the right, power and authority hereinafter given to and conferred upon beneficiary to collect and 
apply such rests. l«s;.es and profits. 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF SECURING < 1 > pa>rre&: of the lnd*biedt?ts evidenced by a promlaaory note of aver daie here-
12" 00r* OD 
with it the pr:cc:;a! surr of J.. *... • » r.v *•. v . v \ _ rr.ade b) Trustor, payable to the order of Esr.ef'ctarj 
at tr« llrr.es in the rr.arre* and with ir . i fes; a« '-ere;:. »e: forth ar.d any cxie-s icm and-or rerewel* cr irodlficai'ic* 
tne.-ec.': • ? ' the pfc'f: : rr.tr.rt o! each career: *n: of ?*_i::r he*e}t cor.tainad: f 3 > th* payment of such *cJJ;:cna: 'taa* or 
fcd-.«r;ef ti r t-*esf:er rr.a> be trade tc Tr-sior. or his si.::i-»tors o* ajf«»:f::s. *h*r. evidenced \>} a pron..i§»-ry rrte or c:te» 
'az'.:.ig that ihey are strcurad by th;* Trcs: Deed and ti) the pt>rren; of ai; surss expended or a-jra^ed by I iLefitrar) 
u::ie* c r-rsuast tc the ttrrr.t he-ecf u-gcter '*:*.•. interest tl.treot u bt-e.r provided 
I Vjcr. r^Queei of the Be-eficiarj ace" f.-?rr. a.r d after the dste of 5u:h rt-;ue*t. Trustor nmt tc ;a> ?c E<r: tr.c:*ry 
,i hc!i?ti;r tc the rr:t*.t:y p*>r:.«:ts o! p'.^c'pa: *n c jc.t.-es: psjatl* wCtr th* ttrms of aaid note, on the firs: iky of each 
rr.cn'.r ur.ti. sa:i note ;t fuliy jaid tha <::«.>»:^g S'-mB 
t : Ar. Ir.stal'.nient of the ;axei a-c ar«v«-»r.en-j ,t»iec" or tc be levied afainat the premises covered by this Trus'. Teed. 
and ar rs;aKrr,ent of the jrerr^vn or prerr
 urrs that wii: bt-ttr.e due and payable tc renew the icsL'aLce of the 
p-erv.'.se* cohered he-ety e;e.!r:st '•;••* by fir* or iuct other Y.*itrc a* rr.sy rea»or.ably be rerutred b> tre ctr-erit'ary 
It s.-ncur'.s. *nd In ft company or c: ^.parlei ta'.Ufaciory tc the EeLCficiary Such ir»tar.ri.*ats *rali be ec.wal. 
respectively to the ef.'mated prerr.rum or trernitss fo* such Jts'-ranre. and taxes and aaseisn.fria text due !a* 
estimated "by the Benefiriary) !"?f all Irt'.a'.;rr.ecu already paid therefor, divided by th* n'.c.ber of tnon'hs that are 
tc t!s{se l*f^r* one month pr»or to the date -*h*t »uch preirlun; or premiums and taxes *nd ttj*rtj~itrt* will 
bK-ome due. Such adc^i r;«: rrer's shall nt>; be nor be deemed to be trust funds but nay be ccrr rr .* f>d >*iib 
the |ene-a: fur.ds of th* Beref : iry »nd nt intereai shal*. bs payable in respect thereof. The *a«d Eec*f;::sry thall 
u*e such mtti'.hiy j a y r t r u tc '.b* ei;ent they will suffice to pay *uch premium or prerrluriii acd t t i i i and 
usessmenu >*h6c dut 
l - l f l R»>. 4 E8 
-444 
1 
84.9 
IS Upon any default by Trustor hereunder. Beneficiary may at any time without notice, either to parses, r asm. 
or by a receiver lo be appointed by a court (Trustor hereby eonsenttni to the appointment of Beneficiary as torr <ww« 
and without regard to the adequacy of any security for the indebtednesi hereby secured, enter upon and t*jk* we»«e*~ 
of said property or any part thereof, in lu own name sue for or otherwise collect said rents issues and profiu U^-^-T; *-^  
pas: due and unpaid, and apply the same, less costs and expenses of operation and collection, including ressowu r arrr— 
fees. upor. inv indebtedness secured hereb}. and in such order at Beneficiary may determine 
1C The entering upon and taking possession of said property, the collection of such rents issues, and t>-z.*~. ' 
proceeds of fire and other Insurance policies, or compensation or awards tor any taking or da mars of aaid pros*— c 
application or release thereof as aforesaid, shall not cure or waive any default or notice of default hereunder er swm-at 
any act done pursuant to such notice 
17. Failure on the part of Beneficiary to promptly enforce any right hereunder shall not operate as a *%•• • m 
right and the waiver by Beneficiary of any default or acceptance of payment of any turn aecured hereby after m mm m 
shall not constitute a waiver of any other subsequent default 
18 In the event o! the passage, after the date of this Trust Deed, of any law deducting from the value «,' u» srwv-
tor the purposes of taxation, any lien thereon, or changing In any way the laws now in force for the taxatloe *r c m «•>* 
or debts secured by trust deeds, or the manner of the collection of any such taxes, so as to affect this Trw* 3eam. :' 
indebtednesi secured hereby shall Immediate!) become due and payable at the option of the Beneficiary. 
IS Time is of the essence hereof Upon default by Trustor in the payment of aoy indebtedness secured aerrr- r-
the performance of any agreement hereunder or lr the erent a receiver or a trustee is appointed for Trustor e- •***--
property or Trustor makes an assignment for benefit of creditors, or Trustor becomes Insolvent, or a pelitlot • 2**i t 
or against Trustor pursuant to any of the United States Bankruptcy Act. as amended, all sums aecured hereby «t*~ te 
mediately become due and payable at the option of Beneficiary. In the event of such default. Beneficiary snay senium* « 
eaase Trustee to execute a written notice of default and of election to eause said property to be sold to satisfy ts* « 
hereof, and Trustee shall file such notice (or record In each county wherein said property or eotne part or 1 
ts situated. Beneficiary also shall deposit with Trustee, the note and all documents evidencing expenditures eecersx i 
to After the lapse of such time as may then be required by lew following the recordation of said notice sC 
end notice or defsult and notice of sale having beer, given as then required by law. Trustee, without demand e* T r -
ibal) sell said property on the date and at the time and place desijmeted in said notice of sale, either as a wxo* r- -
separate parcel* and in such order as It may determine (but subject to any ststutory right of Trustor to direct tx># *nr« -
which such property, if consisting of severs! known lots or parcels, shall be sold), at public auction to the aii"xe*. *-;.-
the purchase price payable in lawful money of the United States at the time of ssle The person conducting tae ea»* * -
for sny cause he deems expedient, postpone the sale from time to timt until It shall be completed and. in every *tzr. £•* 
notice of postponement shall be given by public declaration thereof by such person at the lime and place its a>r»*?.: ~ 
for tne sale; provided, if the sale is postponed for longer than one day beyond the day designated In the notice o: •«.« "*• 
thereof shall be given in the same manner as the original notice of sale Trustee shall execute and deliver to tat ru-r:^ c« 
lu Deed conveying ssid property so sold, but without sny covensnt or warrant), express or implied The r*c;ii.» z ~ 
Deed of any matters or facts shall be conclusive proof of the truthfulness thereof. Any person, including Benefira- ?-
bid at the sale Trustee shall apply the proceeds of the sale to payment of i l l the costs and expenses of exa-os. u • 
power of ssle snd of the ssle. including the payment of the Trustees and attorneys fees; (2) cost of any evide&rt :• '-
procured in connection with such ssle and revenue stamps on Trustee's D»ti: (3> all sums expended under the terr_* *••"»-
not thee repaid, with accrued interest at 10fT per annum from date of expenditure: (4) all other sums then sect re. a« -s-
and (5; the remainder. If any. to the person or persons legally entitled thereto, or the Trustee, in lu discretion t&i' « r > 
the balance of such proceeds with the County Clerk of the county in which the sale took place 
21 Trustor agrees to surrender possession of the hereinabove described Trust property to the Purchaser a: tt* sjv-*-
said sale immediately after such sale. In the event such possession has not previously been surrendered by Trustr* 
22 Upon the occurence of sny default hereunder. Beneficiary shall hev* the option to declare all sums »e:crr; »*~* • 
immediately due and payable and forecloat thi» Trust Deed in the manner provided by law fur the foreclosure 0: nv-.^ir** 
on real property and Beneficiary shall be entitled to recover in such proceedings all costs and expenses incldec: ist-t 
including a reasonable attorney s fee in such smount as ahall be fixed by the court. 
22. Beneficiar) may appoint a successor trustee s: any time by filing- for rtcord in tht» office of the Count* *ecv-:' 
of eaer. county in which saic property or some part thereof ts situated, a aubstltution of trustee From the u-f : * 
substitution it filed for record the new trustee shah succeed to all the powers, duties authority and title of tt» '---» -
named nerein or of any successor trustee Eacr. such substitution shall be executed and acknowledged, and notice t3«"» 
shai! be giver, and proof thereof made in the manner provided by law. 
24 This Trust Deed shall apply to. Inure tc the benefit of and bind all parties hereto, their heirs, legatees c# •-»**• 
adtr.inisj.ratort. executors, successors and assigns All obligations of Trustor hereunder are Joint and severs. T:t it" 
'Betiefic»ar>' shall mear. the owner and hoicer, including any pledge of the note secured hereb). In this Trus*. Dee.; » J f 
eve- tr.e context sc requires th» masculine geDde: include* the fercinine and'or neuter and the singular number In: w-«f -
p:ura. 
25 Trustee accents this Trust when this Trus: Deed dul? executed and acxnouledged. u made a public record as rrcTU* 
by lav Trustee Is not obiipated to notify »»ny port* hereto of pending sait under any other Trust Deed or of any ari'.ut c 
proceeding in which Trustor. Beneficiary, or Trustee ahai: be a party uniesi urough't b> Trustee 
2C. This Trust Deed shall be construed according to the laws of the State of Utah 
2T Notwithstanding any provision herein or in said note, the total liability for payments in the nature of Interest sta 
not exceed the limits now Imposed by the applicable i i« i or the State of Utah 
21 If any prevision hereof should be held unenforceable or void then such provision shall be deemed separable frc: 
the remaining provisions and shall in no way affect the validity of this Trust Deed. 
29. The undersigned Trustor requests that a copy of any notice of default snd of an> notice of sale hereunder b* c.ai * 
lo him at the address hereinbefore set forth. 
Signature of Trustor 
J l l A K ^ J ^ D J * CA^^ 
Chas E. Bryan, Secretary 
:ND:V;DVAL ACK>CWLEDGMENT 
STATE OF VTAK ) 
t " • 
COUNTY OF j 
Ot: Urn day of AD.. IS , p«-»ot.tt»i> »t,*» 
the t.gr.er;s: of :he s';c>e ir.strun.eni. whe dulj e:kLt *>£»-*£ tc me that he tiecuted the s»ma. 
S51 Not**r> PtU.'lc F.esidir.s at 
J.d 2 U Mj cs/mr.'.siioi. expires 4 1 6 " ~ 
Loan No /„tx«./..~. 
TRUST DEED NOTE 
DO NOT DESTROY THIS NOTE. When paid, this note, with Trust Deed securing same, must be surrendered 
to Trustee for cancellation, before reconveyance will be made 
• • . i i • •" • " • 
$ l?.L.i?.9.9.!..9.9. - - 9*d*LCity
 Uti lh March 3 U. iy 7? 
FOR VALUE RECEIVED, the undersigned jointly and severally promise to pay to FIRST SECURITY 
BANK OF UTAH. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, or order, the principal sum of Qne. Hundred , T w e n t y 
....?.* Y.?.n . . .T.^ : . : . : . " : " — " D O L L A R S
 ($ 12 7, OOO . OO > 
with interest from M.3:L?.fe...?? ,l!l..7$... , at the rate of A U / ? r per cent per annum 
on the unpaid principal balance until maturity. This note is payable in lawful money of the United States 
of America to the FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, at its 
...C.edax..GAty^..JJ.tah „ _ Office in .Qe.dar...City , Utah, or at such 
other place as the legal holder hereof may designate in writing, delivered or mailed to the debtor, in monthly- anrj 
installments of .T.wel_ve.Xh9.M ^.9.fAQ0..^z:.Z".ZZZZZ^ZZZ.ZZZZZ... 
...zz"""-.zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz"".zzz" Dollars (S J2,. 70.P. f.5.9. .P.i£§..)inte 
each commencing on the first day of ._../±pril
 % 19 80 % a n (j continuing on the first 
AprLl A -i I on day of each mtmfch-thereafter until **R.r.A.4..A 19 P.9 when the entire balance then 
unpaid &hall become due and payable. 
Each payment shall be applied first to accrued interest, and the balance, if any, shall be applied upon 
the principal. 
In case of default in payment of any of said installments of principal and interest or any part thereof, 
it shall be optional with the legal holder of this note )o declare the entire principal sum hereof due and payable, 
and proceedings may at once be instituted for the enforcement and collection of the same by law. If this note 
is placed with an attorney for collection, or if suit be instituted for collection, then in either event, the under-
signed agrees 10 pay reasonable attorney'6 fees. 
The makers, sureties, guarantors and endorsers hereof severally waive presentment for payment, 
protest, notice of protest and of non-payment oi this note, and consent that this note and any payment 
due or to become due hereunder may be extended or renewed without previous demand or notice. 
This note is to be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the State of Utah. This 
note is given for an actual loan of the above amount and is secured by a Trust Deed of even date herewith. 
UTAH LAND & CATTLE COMPANY, IN' 
Chas E. ETryari.Se^retary 
TabF 
APPLICATION FOR APPROVAL QF NEW OR RENEWAL LOANS 
\ \ 
r,:.t* January 1. 1980 Office. 
finrmup- Real West. Inc . 
Adores? Cedar Ci ty , Utah 
Cedar City, Utah Loan No. 1606 
Land Development . Business 
Form of Business: 
. Individual ( ) Partnership ( Corporation (x 
AMOUNT DATED MATURITY DATE OR TERMS RATE 
Includes 
New ! Renews. 
$60,000 j12/31/79 
TOTAL LOANS OUTSTAN 
Commercial 
Real Estate 
Time way 
Total 
Last Date Commercial Line 
Paid in Full 
If renewal, give originaJ date 
Date AJ 
12/31/80 
DING INCLUDING ABOVE: 
121.704.03 
S 121.704,03 
.19 
and amount of loan: 
mount S 1 
sc - o -
17 3/4 
tfK 17 31 % 
Total Approved Line-Budget 
! (Date of App 
; Budget Allow 
roval 
ance 
| to Date S 
| 'Advanced to Date 
1 Balance 
I Average Account Balance 
1 Indicate period and method ui 
X 
s 
_) 
s 
£ 
sum 
>ed to obtain average: 
PURPOSE OF LOAN: To provide funds to purchase control of Jones Motor Company. 
SOURCE OF PAYMENT: (If necessary, use reverse side to show estimated income, etc.) 
Froz the sa le of propert ies in the amount of $150,000. 
SECURITY: DESCRIBE • (If chattel or R. E. Mortgage, show date of mortgage, detail of security, amount secured and 
amount of advance provided for.) 
$60,000 secured by a note and second trust deed covering propert ies located in the c i t y of 
Parowar. and a l so Paragonah valued at $218,470. 
$61,70*.05 secured by a note and f i r s t mortgage covering the same proper t i e s . 
The $60,000 advance i s a lso secured by the personal guarantee of Paul D. Graff and Cbas Bryan 
whose f inancia l statements appear below. 
Statement Dated 10/1/79 
Chas Bryan 
CA $ 141,792 a $ 7,000 
TA 1,287,542 TL 59,000 
KW $1,228,542 
Statement Dated 12/26/79 S t a t e ^ n t Dated 10/3/79 
Real West, Inc. Paul D. Graff 
CA $ 41,950.36 CL $ - 0 - CA $ 19,000 CL $ 12,500 
TA 339,320.38 TL 71,000.00 TA 866,400 TL 12,500 
NV $268,320.38 NW $853,900 
Lean to Value Ratio: 56 percent 
This loan was lLzde by Max G. M i l l e r . 
REMARKS: (If renewal, give reasons therefore: Value of Customer to bank, etc.) We have been doing business 
with Mr. Graff and Mr. Bryan for a number of year*. They recent ly acquired the Volkswagon 
dealership and are operating in a bui lding owned by Jones Motor Company. They have agreed to 
purchase the land ar.c bui ld ing and needed to u t i l i z e e q u i t i e s to provide the down payment. They 
have sole a parcel of the c o l l a t e r a l on th i s loan for $150,000 and are awaiting c los ing which 
jwi31_ reti_re__this _enlire _inoebtr.ess. _ This 1 oar. has d i v i s i o n o f f i c e approval. 
"" "" "s " ~ f ~ ~~-" !' C:,^:es * " * i" 
PAPERS 0^ FIJ.-E i Dated • * 7 ^ L : ^rev. PAPERS OK FILE I Dated 
^ent 
t*:\.:>r. r.ep: 
B.-ds 
A: 
iisa: • Rea: .-..:: ste.. 
. _ _ , _ ( } ! __( ) ! Corporate Authorization 
J f__L. J . - J - - 1 _' Certificate of Partnership... 
i t. .) .. _J_ J ,) : Lien Certificate 
s _ 
r.-.MARKS: <Dc rot use this space) 
!C -
E X - B I T 
f 
TabG 
a 
dealer's Trade Name 
Address '- 380 South Main 
Ufc .fcH MNANUIIMU AKKI IUVK^ 
Auto West, Inc« 
* • ; # 
tfoter City 
.City Iron 
ficui 
County _ntah_ Si l l * 
^Pa#Graff 
OWNERS AND/OR OFFICERS 
President 
< o Individual D(£artnershl$^^ 
; •:// BANK RELATJONSflSjR^I 
: > DDA 
Yes 
S  hCLAMUINgJ^li 
Richard J Baggs £xecytjLye Jjfj 
Norman T Stephana Vice President Yes ••^•foTes ::^g^^l^^M 
OhftSt £ Bryan Seo« - Treasure Yea 
Is Dealer Now a Customer of bank? 
'^BM^ ,M-: .'..,'-a . Indicat-
^ f S & : 4 ' ^ FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
Average-Deposit Balancesf$ 
I i te t oc n.< nts Outained from Dealer;! 
f'pMffl^i ."Manufacturers.& Others 
• i - 7 8 l ^ Personal Financial Statement 
DOCUMENTS 
Guarantee (Amount of Guarantee $ unlimited. 
Certificate of Partnership
 v ."vv\4. •'• 
Corporate Authorization Resolution ^ <;.s;.;^% 
Auto Dealer Reserve Agreement - Rev. 5/70 
Auto Dealer Reserve Agreement (Simple Interest) 
Inventory Financing 
Dealer Reserve 
Lease Financing 
Mobile Home Dealer 
Financing Statement (Utah) ... 
Continuation Statement (Utah) 
Request for Information (Utah) 
Financing Statement (Idaho) : 
Request for Information (Ida.ho) 
Continuation Statement (Idaho) 
itrf-:'-':'3. 
'DL-2VP"' 
• ' • L-6 ik;,.-; 
D IL-32 ..'..•• 
•'• IL-32A}', 
.'•:iL-77\j.K. 
a IL-223 '*•' 
Q JL-243 
Q IL-<153 
« G-28 
ti G-30 ' 
"» G-31 • . 
n'G-90",'*" 
a G-91 v.: 
D G-92 < 
D Other, _ l _ 
,T.._ ^n^^W$& 
(Discount) \}iy^^Mr^pfM 
j , •• : ^ p | s | i | ^ ; ^ 
MERCHANDISE TO BE FINANCED 
• V FLOORING REQUIREMENTS 
Make and Type of Merchandise Units: 
Nev' Volkswagen Automobiles
 : • 
Dollars-' Dealer CostS 
M $200t000;00 
•^>£g£?&?.; ^^»?^s?a 
4 ^ ^ f e ^ ; ^ ^ % ^ v ^ ^ ^ j i ^ ^ ^ ^ 
• tftfe-*? • >%%>.V'.^  ;v^^fe^'^»^Ky^^fet^ 
Make and Type of Merchandise *> 
LEASING REQUIREMENTS i l i l S ^ r i i 
Unitsj|pfi> Dollars fclrtiltel 
^ ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
: - ^ ^ i ^ ^ : ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P 
*<i«. */•,.*# ;;.:•; <: • t y f o f i ^ f ^ 
Present ContinQfinny with this Rank $ 327s208«lj8 
..•'',v y«jr:fc-iv;^,%rv^c^^S^^^fe^,^j 
RftSflrvfl$ 12gl45^FlnnHng>- l l6 ,U77^0dj 
Past and Present Finance Connections: 
Branch recommendation for purchasing retail 
contracts in accordance with plan on reverse: 
Branch recommendation for flooring line outlined 
above totaling $ %g0i000#00 
Contingency V^  v: Flooringli 
' $ ' • • ; ; , - : " ' " - ' - • ' : ' ^ ^ _ 
«^#Reservei 
Branch recommendation for leasing line 7^-; 
.per c^ilj^me^t^ytlipett^oxe totaling $ A^^A/C 
.Da.te3=^24£S> 
Supervisory Approval for pujchasing '^jetailj 
contracts in accordance 
Supervisory approval 
outlined above totaling $'I i 
>rdancewith planr6r) reversed 
l of i\oo:\noWa^^£M 
*<*-&! 
&/?&£ 
Supervisory approval 'for lea^nj^TO^e^ 
requyemenLout]ine'd'afaove"t6)Ml^ 
1 J^>d~}*a~*L*K fm-naizmmmm 
NNAINUINU PLAIN 
DEALER 
Retail rate to dealer; (If different than Policy Circular No. 3 dated 
:;:
-
:,:v;v.v)ji>=.- U:; • - ' I - i l^ . Flooring rate: 
| | ; ^ t . - ^ ; ' ; New 
?iT'ii^ . £lJfe New 
^ # : :-ivy-Used — 
p~£\.' *&X UsedO 
Flooring Insurance, 
;;; Demonstrators: : /|§ ^ § 
•]. ;.v'/Bate 
;•'•. Insurance Participation:•;• 
;• ^Physical Damage 
* ^ r > j § ^ B ^ S » 
4&$ :^^ 'fe;? BKffil^S^ES^^ 
•^•^Wfi^^m 
'&¥^H$$&i$l 
;
^^.^^MW^^^fM 
:
 ^&tf*i^^%ffig$ 
'mq%& ^ - / ^ ^ r j ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ S ^ 
t • 
--:tin&?&ffl&$^&# 
• ^1: ^ : ' ^ ^ ; %fe^^J f i ^^ l?^ 
' i ^ f i g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f f l t S 
•• ?•*•% /'Vffi H^t^jPig^^WWl 
^ ? - ? H ^ ^ t ^ ^ ? ? ^ ^ ^ 
"H'**.•; •-;»#« 8 j ^ ^ ^^ j r ^>^8a 
'^ViE-'.^j t-,?v s^Mafe 
, i •, . » • H ^ ' f f S ^ iAJ@^ 
• ^ i t ^ i p i i g a ^ i ^ 
# # i : & % ^ 
:r#*'*fo%ffi£^^^ 
ffi*V>; 
Branch Comments prepared by 
Signature 
^-w^^^WlM^^i 
TabH 
MODIFICATION AGREEMENT 
:i is he rebys t ipu la t ed and agreed by and between Chas. E. Bryan 
of Cedar City, Utah, and F i r s t Security Bank of Utah, N. A. , Cedar City Office, that 
'.lie t c rme of the note In the principal amount of Twenty Eight Thousand and NO/100 
- : ( $28,000.00 ) Dollars evidencing loan n u m b ^ 
3010001447 S vdatedaVCedar City, Utah on October 7, 1977
 m a d e p a y a b l e t o 
first Security Bank 6£ Utah, N. A. , Cedar City, Utah and executed by 
— -Chas. E. Bryan and the same is hereby modified 
.if follow8: . s 
» . , if t ~>r.\ 
• irs t^ecuri t^ 'pank^ oj^Utah, N.A 
Cedar City Office wil l defer the $2,800.00 principal 
po tloci':of the (payment!' due on 10/7/80 to 10/7/87 upon receipt of interest due to 10/6/8C 
on note. 
It vs understood that the within agreement is executed m e r e l y to effect a modification 
>f said note as here in specified and doea not constitute or in any way operate as a 
:•-• lease or discharge of the indebtness or any part thereof. Nothing herein contained 
•'•..•ill affect or be construed to affect any of the t e r m s and provisions of said note and 
nstruments of securi ty therefor not above specifically r e fe r r ed to, nor impair the 
• 31 idity or secur i ty of 6aid note and secur i ty instruments or any rights or powers 
•\liich F i r s t Security Bank of Utah, N. A. now or hereaf ter may have under and by 
;rtue hereof for recovery of the debt evidenced hereby in case of default or non-
• ilfillment of the t e rms of this agreement , or o therwise . 
"• WITNESS WHEREOF the part ies have executed this instrument as cf the 6 th 
iv of October
 f 19 80 , 
yi 
-^7/ C •u-
€lh*e. E. Bryan 
YKbC: 
FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH, N. A. 
J l » ^-Ji\_£kii-
{*+*•• i w 
•A 
EXHIBIT 
r 
% 
7 - - * . - - ^ * - ^ 
MODIFICATION AGRFEMFNT 
i3 hereby stipulated and agreed by and between Utah Land & Cattle Company, Inc. 
i Cedar Cityr Utah, and First Security Bank of Utah, N. A, , Cedar City Office, that 
to t e r m s of the note In the principal amount of F i f t y Thousand Six Hundred Ntnty One 
and 12/100 ( $50,691.12 ) Dollar* evidencing loan number 
)10001538 S dated at Cedar City, Utah on August 21, 1978
 $ made payable to 
r i r s t Securi ty Bank of Utah, N. A. , Cedar City, Utah and executed by Paul P. Graff 
President & Chas. E. Bryan Secretary and the same is hereby modified 
.• ? fo l lows: 
AS a consequence of the payment of $10,140.00 plus i n t e r e s t due on 8/21/80 not having 
been made; i t i s agreed that : upon receipt of the i n t e r e s t portion of the payment 
that was due on 8/21/80 plus i n t e r e s t owing from 8/21/80 to 10 /6 /80 , F i r s t Security 
Bank of Utah, N.A. Cedar City Office w i l l defer $10,140.00 principal portion of the 
payment due 8/21/80 to 8 /21 /83 . 
.'t is understood that the within agreement is executed m e r e l y to effect a modification 
• ( said note as here in specif ied and does not const i tute or in any way operate as a 
"sleaae or d i scharge of the indebtness or any part thereof. Nothing herein contained 
••i;t 11 affect or be construed to affect any of the t e r m s and provis ions of said note and 
n5truments of secur i ty therefor not above i p e c i f i c a l l y re ferred to, nor impair the 
32idity or s ecur i ty of said note and secur i ty instruments or any rights or powers 
•.Inch F i r s t Securi ty Bank of Utah, N. A. now or hereaf ter m a y have under and by 
•irtue hereof for recovery of the debt evidenced hereby in c a s e of default or non-
• ilfilLment of the t e r m s of this a g r e e m e n t , or o therwi se . 
FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH, N. A. 
Tab J 
MODI F1CAT1QN AGRFIl-JM KNT 
j>ercby st ipulated and agreed by and between Utah Land & Cattle Company, Inc. 
J^ c dar City, Utah, and First Security Bank of Utah, N. A. , Cedar City Office, ih:~ 
f t erms of the note in the principal amount of One Hundred Twenty Seven Thousand and 
'* ' ( $127,000.00 ) Dol lars evidencing loan number 
fgoT573 S dated at Cedar City. Utah on March 30, 1979
 f n i a d e p a y a b l c l r 
first Secur i ty Bank of Utah, N. A. , Cedar City, Utah and executed by Paul D. Graff 
President & Chas, E. Bryan Secretary and tho same is hereby modifio 
s fo l lows: 
\s a consequence of the payment of $12,700.00 plus i n t e r e s t due on 4/1/80 not having 
>een made by the borrower, i t * i s agreed that: upon rece ipt of the in teres t portion 
>f the payment that was due on 4/1/80 plus in teres t owing from 4/1/80 unt i l 10 /6 /80 , 
f i r s t Securi ty Bank of Utah , N.A. Cedar City Office w i l l defer $12,700.oo, principal 
portion of the payment due on 4/1/80 u n t i l 4 /1 /89 . 
t is understood that the within agreement U executed m e r e l y to effect a modif ication 
»f said note as here in specif ied and does not constitute or in any way operate f s a 
r l c a s e or d i scharge of the indcbtness or any part thereof. Nothing herein contained 
'hall affect or be construed to affect any of the t e r m s and provis ions of said ntate and 
ns truments of s ecur i ty therefor not above spec i f ica l ly re ferred to, nor impair the 
validity or s e c u r i t y of said note and secur i ty instruments or any rights or powers 
vhich F i r s t Secur i ty Bank of Utah, N« A. now or hereaf ter may have under and by 
/ irtue hereof for r e c o v e r y of the debt evidenced hereby in c a s e of default or non-
HlfiUment of the t e r m s of this agreement , or o therwise . 
N WITNESS WHEREOF the parties have executed this instrument ae of the 6th 
'£ President 
*e 
•.J&L. 
~ Chas". E. Bryan . J " '" > • : "Secretary 
i^ FIRST SECURITY BANK OF'UTAH, N. A. 
„.
 BY V, ' 0 ( ' —/ 
ATTEST: 
^-uA • H\p*.
 t 
ii— 
EXHIBIT 
TabK 
MODIFICATION AGREEMENT 
fc is hereby st ipulated and agreed by and between Chas, E. Bryan 
of Cedar City, Utah, and First Security Bank of Utah, N. A# , Cedar City Office, thr. 
:.he t e r m i of the note in the principal amount of Fif teen Thousand and NO/100 
,^ (15,000.00 ) Dol lar* evidencing loan number 
#020001591 S dated at Cedar City, Utah on August 10, 1980 _ made payable tc 
.TLrst Secur i ty Bank of Utah, N. A,
 f Cedar City, Utah and executed by 
Chas, E. Bryan and the same is hereby modified 
\t f o l lows: 
Note maturity date i s extended to 8 / 1 / 8 1 . 
it is understood that the within agreement is executed m e r e l y to effect a modification 
.•( said note as h e r e i n specif ied and docs not const i tute or in any way operate as a 
re l ease or d i scharge of the indebtness or any part thereof. Nothing here in contained 
: l a l l affect or be construed to affect any of the t e r m s and prov i s ions of said note and 
instruments of secur i ty therefor not above spec i f i ca l ly re ferred to , nor Impair the 
.•jiidity or s ecur i ty of said note and secur i ty instruments or any rights or powers 
.Jiieh F irat Secur i ty Bank of Utah, N* A. now or hereaf ter m a y have under and by 
/ irtue hereof for r e c o v e r y of the debt evidenced hereby' in c a s e of default or non-
uL'ilLment of the t e r m s of this agreement , or o therwi se . 
:S WITNESS WHEREOF the parties have executed this instrument as of the 6 t ^ 
•'
 l v o/
* _J^toke*r , 19 80
 # 
_s^L^£ 
Cbas. E. Bryan 
3 
FIRST SECURITY'S'. 
By 
OF'UTAH, N. A~ 
TEST: 
.-^_Hrr..dKS^r^ 
EXHiSiT 
TabL 
FicitBecur Ity Bonk 
LOAN APPLICATION SUMMARY 
Commercial 
u 
D INDIVIDUAL D PARTNERSHIP B CORPORATION D OTHER 
OfflC* 
Cedar City,U tah 
Otvition 
Southern 
D Ntw Snort Tarm \JM." 
& R t n t w i i of Short Tanr 
0 Ne*» Tarm Loan To 6« 
Revievwed Annuahy 6-
0 R«*H»rm»tion of T n r « 
Expiring On 
|bO»row«r/A00rtU 
I Jones Motor Company, Inc. 
380 South Main Street 
Cedar City. U tah 84720 __ 
Date Of NOll 
10-6-80 
iCuttoma* SmcaiJlC N 
1980 
$36.000. 00 H-$9. 000.00 177c 
E'tactlva 
Rata 
Mat ur ity/E K»tr«t ten 
17.44$ 10-1-85 
CompwtwtiAf Balance Rea. 
None 
CLASSIFICATION <|f ^ 
PURPOSE O * THIS CREDIT (include Ons'nei Term*, Datei. Amount* anc 
PurDOM r»o* Renewal S) 
To renew five (5) $5 ,000.00 unsecured notes 
plus advance an additional $9, 000. 00 to 
apply to interes t due on related past due 
Real Estate fe Commerc ia l loans . 
SOURCE • PROGRAM OF REPAYMENT (Primary «, fcecon«*ry; 
Primary-payable in five (5) five annual in-
stal lments of $11,252. 30. Payments to cc 
from sale of property or note will be com: 
ly paid out with long t e r m financing. 
Secondary-Liqudation of Collateral 
( C O L L A T E R A L / V A L U A T I O N (Specify U Unaecureo) 
$301,461.00 
$123,000.00 
$178,461.00 
Appraised Value 
Less 1st T . D . 
Equity 
ENDORSERS/GUARANTORS • OATE 4 AMOUNT OF G U A R A N T Y (•rtof Financial Statements) 
None 
Total Loan to Value 52. 7% a» v.m <i o " tf> i c.» • 
EXHIBIT 
i TIE IN D E B T - T Y P E OF CURRENT DEBT 
\ (Put Related Dab! In Remerkj Section) C O L L A T E R A L / V A L U A T I O N 
M A T U R I T Y / 
EXPIRATION 
RATE 
PRESENT 
OUTSTANDING 
C O M M r T M E V 
A M O U N -
> Commercial 
> Time Was 
I Mortaaae 
Credit Card Balance 
Otr,e" (Specify 
: * - * 1 i-SE 
• C = m 
l$u 1 ** 
rl 
• Li\t o- Staicnanti 
Cu^ar.; Assets 
Tota Ai ict i 
' Currant Liabilities 
Tota: t»i»Ciiitt« 
Ntt Worth 
Sales 
Profit (LOtt) 
~ P^»OR LENOING EX 
»H.6r 4 b i t * 1 - 8 0 ' j * 4 Data 
11-25-80 
•43.762.0C ' 
645.762.00 1 
- n -
12 3 ,000.00 
??A 767.00 
PERIENCE INOOf / i 
Not in T l *ree Years 
; Toia T»*-lr, Dec 
J A«nojni o' Trws Aooi'Catto'' 
Tola.' Outttanomf 
To;a.' e c Aocvova' 
BALANCES 
Bt 'or i Float 
Altar Float 
Nat Comp Bal 
Intarait Btaring -
18 
- 0 -
!36,OOC. 0C 
136. Q0p. pC 
19 
^£;>|\^*5vy\ ' 
Me Cur 
V l . 
: 
I REMARKS P*ft« at tache J% gages, intijding ip.-aafli. are an Integra: part of thUiumrnary) 
• Chas. E. Bryan, Paul D. Graff, and Norman Stephens are owners and Corporate Officers 
cf eight (8) different corporat ions . Until approximately two years ago, they were solely in 
:
 Real Es ta te . Twc years ago they diversified and acquired an auto dealership. As is 
indicated, they have no tie-in debt in the name of Jones Motor Company, Inc. However, the* 
have subsrantiai borrowings when the debt of all their other corporat ions, and personal debt 
are corr.bired. : The purpose of this credit , as previously indicated, was to renew five Com--
! merc ia l notes in the amount of $5,000.00 each and give .$9,000.00 in addition tc a ppr e x h a l e / 
| $32, 00G. 00 of their cwn fur.ds to pay interest due / thus 'a l lowing us to bring all celicuent" j 
-;-:-£* S—CA: r r-e-at 
". Daniel CovTn-gton j 
.j^e-d-c-ccLs-s -of-thLe.-£o'.u:.-L.or£. VD odi ft r a f i nr a p.rgerr, ?j:JtK tc-.£r.cvi£e 
' '.•-5.T t A.-fior.ty/^imU . '• Z*H* 
£60, 000 Real Estate 1C-S-80 
_»nair>t Au:*>orlty/L»ml! 
$60,000 Real Estate 10-6-80 
• it 
#11 
, /Motor Company, Inc. 
, o C > e r c i a l : : L - 6 0 
October 6, 1980 
£ya further information regarding notes where part of the payment was deferred, or the 
maturity date was extended. In addition the five (5) $5 ,000 .00 notes were rewritten and 
iccured with this second mortgage on Jone6 Motor Co. Inc. 
As per our phone conversation, we will be looking at some form of long term fin-
icing. However, from what little I have seen, it may be very difficult to put together, 
lis will leave them with the requirement of liquidating properties to retire the 
bts owed by the various corporations, which was th£ original method of debt ret ire-
nt. At this point, there is nothing in the way of a sale on the horizon. In the immediate 
ire, they have approximately $75, 000. 00 coming duefby 12-31-8CL 
! - V36JgpO.,pO_;:;,i-;;r. l.Cedar.ja.ty.^ „„„ U t a h • October:*:d} r*£?T80 =|f= 
- " - " p r i d M T i t r i5t>r«r»T\rt?rv « L . . . . J » . : . . . J :~:~*I. . « « j . . . . . u.. • _ *_ : ; r m n c ^ > n A T m » f m f • • • • rMr;:FOREVALUE RECEIVED, the undersigned jointly and severally promise to pay to FIRST SECyRlTT^-J 
v ^ B A N K ^ U T A H , NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, or order, the principal sum of —LlL.ll„L-JZ!2^"]\z 
-i ir• T h i £ t y _ S i x Jhousand and^ - DOLLARS (S 3 6 ?°9° * 0 0 '.lil) ' ~ r 
i ! f ' . : .^th interest from'- _ ^ ^ * L i . . . . 19...?.?... , at the rate of . . .17 . .L°9. per cent per annum :-£] 
; *[•'] on the unpaid principal balance until maturity. This note is payable in lawful money of the United States ' 
[]'•]: of America to the FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, at its I 
; if; I '.r^^zC^dar^City;^^^.; I......;......:...... Office in Cedar . C i t y _ : 1 . . . .; .!_, Utah, or at such 
*. .; ; other place as the legal holder hereof may designate in writing, delivered or mailed to the debtor, in monthly . 
J ~:;. installments of .-.. Ji?£?.S.. J ^ ^ ' 
Z"Z"Z"Z"Z" D o l l a r s ^ ^ l ^ S ^ ^ O
 L y 
each commencing on the first day of .—r.._....95.£9£?.?:...;. -...., 19 ....?JLiu.;*r and continuing on the"first - , 
day of each KXKKxthereafter until l.y^?^^:JZ...i..:.[u^Ui:tl9 ...5.5.£l£yiwhen] thje enjire^alance thenf; J'f 
'unpaid shal[ become due and payable. _ ;. * j_~.'•_•-' • * Li Ti li I; i_ •. * ' "iL^lI^T'- rn*Tt I ;MJ ?rV' ni ip^ J ^i i r l ; • 
. : Each payment shall be applied first to accrued interest, and the baiancej"if/anyfi shall be 'applied!uponflU'^ 
the principal;. ;Li, :. t::,.«r: .. •...;;; J;:. .
 :;lJt;J!: : . : L:. t l i iH ii F7 Ll M U H ii f?! J T: Lf ?1 Li r^ li 77 L: 
" " In ""case of default in* payment 
it shall be optional with the legal hold 
and proceedings may at once be instituted for the enforcement and collection 'of .the same1 by lawJIf.this note' *r^ 
is placed with an uttorncy for collection, or if suit be instituted for collection! "trien in either event; the under-" n ~ 
sieneo acrees to pav reasonable attorney s fees. — " • . f~«Ti «. . « _ ! { M t , _ , —-t*-^ ---.— * r — «f 
"..:•••': i : : : > ^ J ~ : : ' . '• * ' .' • 1*'\,; : :*: IT"; jrit/H LiHlirt 1-Hi: T •jHL^Lif'fL: 
The-makers; sureties, guarantor and endorsers^ hereof severally waive presentment:for payment,-;;;.* 
protest, notice of protest and of non-payment of this note, and consent thatthis note and any"paynienY :*-"*, 
due or to become due hereunder may be extended or renewed without previous"demand of notice. "" • "-* -
of any of said installments of prinapal^^dinterest^rany.npart t^hereof, ~[! 
l er of this note to declare the entire principal sum hereof due"an'd payable/^ !n 
• :L'• :. i This note is to be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the State of Utah! This : 
/ . : note is given for an actual loan of the above amount and is secured by a Trust Deed of even date herewith. ::. 
; i c." 
U n i i r L r L ' r i L T : . '•: = . • • . •'•. : ,:• .<';:•: : • T. !: •"; Li»~ L* l" 
:?L**"• -J~:.*T:i'T -!Li*~iiir-'i -- '• J ' o n e s Hotor 03ffipany,";Inc.;r/0;••"/. ~rJu'J 
- ' '~"T-- . , . . ;. • ' " ^ I ' e c r e t e r y . . . 
JC Upon an* default by Trustor hereunder Beneflclery msy at any time without notice, alther in person, by agec 
or by s receiver to be appointed by a court (Trustor hereb> consenting; to the appointment of Beneficiary as such receiver 
and without regsrd to tht adequacy of any security for the Indebtedness hereby secured enter upon and take possessit: 
of sstd property or am part thereof in its own name sue for or otherwise collect said rents, issues, and profits. Including taos* 
past due and unpsid and apply the same less costs and expanses of operation and collection. Including* reasonable attornr* i 
fees upon an* indebtedness secured hereby and in such ord<r as Beneficiary may determine 
It The entennx upon and taking possession of said property, the collection of such rents, issues, and profits, or t*» 
proceeds of fire and other insurance policies or compensation or awards for any taking or damage of aald property, and ti» 
appiicatlon or release thereof as aforesaid, shall not cure or waive any default or notice of default hereunder or Invalid*-; 
any act done pursuant to such notice 
1? Failure on the part of Beneficiary, to promptly enforce any right hereunder shall not operate as a waiver of st:~ 
rlght and the watrer by Beneficiary of any default or acceptance of payment of any sum secured hereby after lis due <u.-
shall not constitute a waiver of any other subsequent default 
18 In the event of the naeisge. after the date of this Trusi Deed, of any law deducting from the value of the prone-:' 
for the purposes of taxation any lien thereon, or changing In any way tht- laws now in force for the taxation of trust de*a 
or debu secured by trust deeds, or the manner of the collection of any such taxes, so as to affect this Trust Deed t u 
indebtedness secured hereby shall Immediately become due and payable at the option of the Beneficiary. 
IS Time is of the essence hereof. Upon default by Trustor In the payment of any Indebtedness secured hereby or -
the performance of any agreement hereunder or In the erent a receiver or a trustee is appointed for Trustor or Trusts-1 
property or Trustor makes ac assignment for benefit of creditors, or Trustor becomes insolvent, or a petition la filed f 
or against Trustor pursuant to any of the United Slates Bankruptcy Act as amended, all sums secured hereby shall ir 
mediately become due and payable at the option of Beneficiary. 1c the event of such default Beneficiary may execute ?-
cause Trustee to execute a written notice of default and of election to cause said propertv to be sold to satisfy the obllgaticxa 
hereof, and Trustee shall file such notice for record in taeh county wheralar t^aald riwer**Mr* ^dmt^aVc <dr parcel there: 
Is situated Beneficiary also thai) deposit with Trustee, the note and all documents evidencing expenditures secured bar*: 
20 After the lapse or such time as may then ee required by law following the recordation or aald notice of def*.~-
and notice of default and notice of sale having been riven as then required by law. Trustee, without demsnd on Truau.-
ihall sell said property on the date and at the time and place designated in said notice of tale either as a whole or c 
separate parcel* and in such order as It may determine (but subject to any statutory right of Trustor to direct the orde- s 
which such property, if consisting of several known lots or parcels, shall be sold), at public auction to the highest bidder 
the purchase price psyable in lawful money of the United States at the time of sale The person conducting the sale «u* 
for any cause he deems expedient, postpone the ssle front time to tlmr until It shall be completed and. in every suck case 
notice of postponement shall be given by public declsration thereof by such person at the time and place last appo:ir*: 
for the ssle. provided. If the sale is postponed for longer than one dsy beyond the day designated in the notice of sale n:-----
thereof shal? be given in the ssme manner as the original notice of sale Trustee shall execut* and deliver to the purcta** 
its Deed conveying said property so sold, but without any covenant or warranty, express or Implied The recitals it u ' 
Deed of any matters or facts shall be conclusive proof of the truthfulness thereof Any person, including Benefictsn c-i 
bid at the sale Trustee shall apply the proceeds of the sals to payment of (1) the costs and expanses of exercisic* 
power of sale and of the sale including the payment of the Trustees and attorneys fees; (I) cost of any evidence cf 
procured In connection with such ssle and revenue stamps on Trustee's Deed: (3) all sums expended under the terms he-t: 
not thee repaid, with accrued interest at 10 ?c per annum from dste of expenditure; <«) all other sums then secured here: 
and ; 5) the remainder, if any. to the person or persona legally entitled thereto, or the Trustee. In Its discretion, may de:<* 
the balance of such proceeds with the County Clerk of the county tn whicr- the sale took place. 
21 Trustor agrees to surrender possession of the hereinabove described Truai property to the Purchaaer at the a!:*v-
laid sale immediately after such sale, in the event such posseaaion haa not previoualy been surrendered by Trustor 
2! Upon the occurence of any default hereunder. Beneficiary shali have the option to declare all sums secured bet : 
immediately due and pavable and foreclose this Trust Deed In the manner provided by law for the foreclosure of mortgx*** 
on reai property and Beneficiary shall be entitled to recover in such proceeding! all costs and expenses incident tbe**.; 
mciuding s reasonsble attorney's fee In such amount as shsli be fixed by the court 
23 Beneficisry msy appoint a successor trustee at any time by filing- for record In thy* office of the County Rercr:;* 
of each county in which said property or some part thereof is situated a substitution of trustee. From the time ::< 
substitution it filed for record, the nev trustee shall succeed to all the power* dutiei authority and title of the trxs.w 
named herein or of any successor trustee Each such substitution shsli be executed and acknowledged, and notice Ite-v.: 
shall be giver, and proof thereof made, in the manner provided by la*. 
2< This Trust Deed shall apply to. inure to the benefit of. and bind all parties hereto, their heirs, legatees, deviwti 
administrators executors, successors and assigns All obligation! of Trustor hereunder are Joint and several. The :«~ 
"B?nei';cjary sh&i. mean the owner and holder, including any pledge, of the note secured hereby in this Trust Deed *t«:-
e'e- the cor.tex: so requires, the masculine gender includes ths feminine and/or neuter, and the singular number includes :-< 
p -ra. 
21 Trus ee accepts tins Trust ehen this Trust Deed duly executed and acknowledged, is made a public record as p-cr:;#; 
by la» Trustee is not oblirate- tc notify any jiurty hereto of pending sate under any other Truai Deed or of any aclic: c-
proceeding 1c which Trustor. Beneficiary, or Trustee shsi; bt s psrty, unless brought by Trustee 
2C This Trust Deed shall be construed according tc the laws of ths Stste of Utah 
IT. Notwithstanding any provision herein or ir. said note tht total liability for payments In the nature of icteres. a~* 
noi txceed the limits noe imposed b> the applicable lawi of ths Stats of Utah 
2s It any provision hereof should be held unenforceable or void, then such provision shall be deemed sepsrsb»e trcz. 
U.e remsising provisions snd shal) In no *ay affect the validity of this Trust Deea. 
28 The undersigned Trustor requests that a copy of any notice of default snd of any notice of aale hereunder be tcai-si 
tc htm a; the address hereinbefore set forth. y^ y K 
INDIVIDUAL ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
STATE OF I'TAH ] 
J " 
COUNTY OF J 
Octet - day c! ._ AD.. 15 pa'sczsily a;;«s.*sc 
the sfr.er s; of ths sbcvt lns.rui^ent. *r>e duly scuLowied^ed tc ret i t s : he executed the same 
Notary Pwbllc 
Residing at , 
My con.mission exp.res 
WHEN RECORDED, MAIL TO-
FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH 
National Aaaociation 
57 North Main 
.Cedar. Ctty^.UT^.MJ^Q^... 
SHACK AUOVK THIS LIKE FOR RECORDER'S USE 
THIS TRUST DEED. ma4a this 
TRUST DEED 
With Assignment of Rents 
October 
- day of It ftP patwaan 
Jones Motor Company, Inc. 
380 South Main Street 
(Straet and number) 
Cedar City 
aj TRUSTOR, vhoaa aodraaa ia 
Utah 
(City) (State) 
—. aa TRUSTEE, and FIRST 8ECURITY BANK OF UTAH. _ Security Title Company of Southern Utah _ 
a Utah Corporation, aa BENEFICIARY, 
WITNESSETH That Truator CONVEYS AND WARRANTS TO TRUSTEE IN TRUST, WITH POWER OF SAJLE, the 
following described property, situatad in 1 Iron County. Stat* of Utah: 
Beginning at a point 68.0 rods South of the Southeast corner of Block 25, 
Plat "B", Cedar City Town Survey, thence South 7.73 rods,- thence West 12.0 
rods; thence North 7.73 rods, thence East 12.0 rods to the point of beginning. 
222080 
u?*"ST*~*r *pr Bank of utah K'A' 
V V t 7-80^JL^ r~L^£ai.~" 
/ f>ep*m 
US/O- 4S''H2L 
? £ L r*fc ^1' *66 
SECURITY TITLE COMPANY 
^wTflP7 wwo AWa* C 
/ 
Tcgatber ailb all the aatate right, title and inte-eat, including Insurance, which trustor now baa or may hereafter, acquire 
either In laa or in equity, in and to aaid premUes, to have and to boid the tame, together with the buildings and improvements 
thereon and all alterations, additiona or improementa now or hereafter made thereto, including all machinery, equipment 
material. appliances, and fixture* now or beretfter installed or placed Ic aaid buildings or on taid real property for the 
generation or distribution of air. water, beat, electricity, light, fuel or refrigeration or for ventilating or air cooditkr.lng 
purpose* or for sanitary or drainage purposes, for the removal of dual, refuse or garbage and Including itovat. ranges cab'r.eu 
laundry equipment, ail eievatora. awning*, window shades. Venetian bllnda. drapery rods and bracket*, acreena, floor coverings 
including all rugs and carpets attached to floors, lobby furnishings and incinerators and all other similar Item* and things; 
all of the Items and things ao specified and all other similar items or things, whether new or hereafter placed on the property, 
being hereby d*c!ar*d to be, and in all circumstances, shall be construed to be. for and in connection with the purpose* and 
pcuers of this trust dead, things affixed to and a part of the realty described herein; the specific enumerations herein not 
excluding the general, and together with aU singular lands, tenements, faeredltsmenta. reversion and reversiona. rerrsinder 
and remainders, rents isruea. profits, privileges, water rights and appurtenances of every kind and nature thereunto belonging 
o- ir. fcnj wa> appertaining or which me> be hereafter acquired and uaed or enjejed with said property, or any part thereof. 
SUBJECT HOWEVER, to the right, power and autnority hereinafter givan to and conferred upot beneficiary to collect and 
applj such rerts issues and profita
 %. 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF SECURING (1) pajment of the Indebtedness evidenced by a promissory note of even date here-
with in tee pr'n^'ra! $'uis of S ~ — 3£j.D0D »Q0. „ , m*de by Trustor, parable to tbt order of Beseflc.'ary 
at tr.e t:m*a In tre ranter and with m.ere*- u thtreir set forth and any extensions ard'or renewal* or nsodlfifsucns 
thereof. (* the ;t*fo-:r.arce of each fciretren; of Trustor herein contained; (35 the ps>ment of suet addiucna; leans or 
»cu::e» u ttr*t.':er rra> be cade tc Trustor o* h.» successors or assigns, ahec eUderced b) a pronuaaor> note or note* 
rectfng ttai :v«:« a%c *t<ured by this Trust TeeJ- and > i) the payment of ai; sum* expended or ad**anced b> Beneficiary 
ur ;er or p u n n e t tc the terras be*ecf together with, inte-eat thereon aa herein provided 
1 Upon rfqw«t of the Bfct,eficur> and from and after the d»te of such requeat. Trustor asrrw to pay to Betef.r.ary 
ic s:il*J:n ic the c .r*hi> ps>—esia of priiicipa1 and interest pajable under the terms of aaid note, on the first day of tact 
rcnth u-.t!' ft i nee is fui«> raid, the fo.'itwir- it-r.i 
'a; Ar ,-r&: rren: of the tt-ie* and nm.ir. fnts !e-i*c or tc be ieviod np.ir.st the premises covered b> this Tru»: Tttd 
and ar '.' i'«".;i.tnt of the r.rerrtutr. or p*er'urr.s that wii. be;crr.e due and payable to rece* the ir.?wrhhr» of tue 
L.-emtiss tc>erei tertbj tgeins; loss cy f.re ur such other tstarc as msy reasonably be required b) the Lenefir.ary 
in am?w.ru and in a company or ccrrpt-.es se'tjfectory to the Beneficiary Such installments shall be equal 
reape:;!" ely. to the estimated p-emium or p-»miutns fo* such Insurance, and taxes and aaseisn.ente. text due as 
estiTT.atfed by the Eecefk.ary) l«s all In&:a '.rests already paid therefor divided by th* number of months that ar* 
tc e'.trt* before cne roc nth prior to t^ € dtte v i e : such prtrr.tum or premiums and taxes and Uftessm'Ets wih 
te::me iue Such add*d pa^n.er.ts shall not be nor be itemed tc be trust funds but may be remmte'ei »ltb 
t h i r ^ e - a 'unds of the E»nefi:iar>. and no irtereai shai; be psjabi* in respect thereof The said Ceteftcitrj shall 
use »Vct m:-n'.hl) pajn-enu to the extent they wii! suffice to pay such p-emlum or premiums end taxes and 
kxs>tir.,*z'* when dut. 
L-l€2 Rav 4-61 463 
PAYMENT BREAKDOWN AND DIFBlTlSKMr.NT LETTER 
flood Insurance $_ 
fire Insurance $_ 
FHA or Private Mortgage Insurance $_ 
Taxes $_ 
Credit Life Insurance $_ 
A U H Insurance $_ 
TOTAL RESERVES: 
Interest & Principal 
IOTAL MONTHLY PAYMENT: 
We acknowledge that the above statement has been reviewed and approval by r.he 
undersigned, and we hereby authorize you to disburse the funds from the mort r,»i.*«' 
loan account as shown beiov. Also, we, the undersigned buyers, certify that rhc 
amount of $ 03 stated in the seller'* contract fot rale of 
the property as shown above is correct and declare that as buyers of silo oiooeicy, 
we are in no way indebted to the aelier other than the amount stated in tho con-
tract or earnest money agreement, and to thn buyer's be?t knowledge and belief, 
there are no outstanding or unpaid obligations contracted in connection with tnr 
purchase or construction of said property other than as stated in the contract or 
earnest money agreament, and that there are no second mortgages filvon by the buvrr* 
In connection with the purclinne of the subject property. 
T ^ W N X T I ""U1 \ o /u / "7o 
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FIRST SECURITY DANK OF UTAH, N.A. 
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E. LYMAN MUNFORD 
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL SERVICE 
S91 SOUTH 300 WEST 
CEDAR CITY UTAH 847^0 
(801) 586 6349 
December 28, 1961 
First Security Bank Re: Real West Corporation 
57 North Main Paragonah Vacant Land 
Cedar City, UT 84720 
Attn: Dan Covington 
Dear Mr. Covington, 
In compliance with your request, I have completed an appraisal on the 
Paragonah vacant property on the northwest side of 1-15 Interchange to 
Paragonah. 
Purpose 
The purpose of this report is to establish what I feel would be the 
market value of the vacant land with water and one half of all oil, gas 
and other mineral rights as is with fee simple title and subject to the 
attached contingent and limiting conditions. 
Market Value 
Market value is defined by Appraisal Terminology and Handbook of the 
American Institute of Real Estate Appraisers, R. R. Donnely & Sons Company, 
Chicago, 111., Page 163, is: 
"The highest price estimated in terms of money which a 
property will bring if exposed for sale in the open 
market allowing a reasonable time to find a purchaser 
who buys with the knowledge qf^  all of the uses which it 
is adapted and for which it is capable of being used." 
Identity of Property 
paragonah 
Commencing 13 rods 15-^ ft W of the NE cor of the SE 
h of the SE h Sec 20, T33S, R8W, SLB&M, running thence 
W66 rods 1ft; thence N80 rods; thence E66 rods 1 ft; 
thence S80 rods to point of beginning. 
Commencing NW cor of SW^ of SEh of Sec 20, R8W, SLB&M, 
running thence E40 rods; thence S81 rods; thence W40 
rods; thence N81 rods to point of beginning. 
EXCEPTING THEREFROM the S 3 rods for county road. 
The S*5 of SW^ of Sec 20, T33S, R8W, SLB&M. 
EXCEPTING THEREFROM J5 of all oil, gas and other minerals 
from said land, together with the right of ingress and 
egress for the prupose of exploring and/or removing the same. 
Property Data 
The subject property is approximately 133.°> acres located Northwest of 
Paragonah on the west side of the 1-15 Highway, it fronts a gravel county 
maintained road and is irregular in shape. The area is agricultural to the 
south of the subject and brush range ground to the west. 
The subject is also located approximately ,3 mile west of the of the 
Interstate Highway 15 North Interchange. 
The land is basically flat with good drainage and appears to be a 
clay, loamf with some alkali content. 
Street Access 
The subject is located on a good gravel road west of the 1-15 Interstate 
Highway North Interchange which supports the use of the property as well 
and is quite close to Paragonah. 
Highest and Best Use 
The land's highest and best use at the present time 1S range use. 
On-site Improvements 
There is no city water, sewer or electiicily in the area. There are 
underground rights that can be used for culinaiy use «,ul>}ect to appLOval by 
the Utah State Health Department or irrigation water. However, well(s) will 
have to be drilled and they are expensive. 
Sale f 1 
Location: On Highway 91 Between Parowan and Paragonah, Utah 
Grantee: Danny Lowe Grantor: Roy Adams 
San Diago, Calif. Parayonah, Ut 
bate of Sale: May, 1981 Acreage: 40 acres 
Sale Price: $40,000 @ $3,500 per acre 
Terms: Contract 
Verification:
 J o h n H e x 
United Farm agent 
Parowan, UT 
Property Data 
Access - - - - - - - - - - - - - Q00$f Highway 91 Frontage 
Physical Characteristics
 D r y L a n d Farni Groung 
Irrigation Water - - - - - - - - ^one 
Zoning
 None 
Highest and Best Use Commercial 
On-Site Improvements - - - - -
 None 
Buildings - - - - - - - - - - None 
Sale i 
Location: R o a d approaching Val Barton's home on dirt road SE of Paragonah 
Grantee: Bob Hibble Grantor: Four Seasons 
St. George, UT St, George, UT 
Date of Sale: March 1981 Acreage: 1 acre 
Sale^rice: $3,000 @ $3,000 per acre 
Terms: Cash 
Verification: John Rex 
United Farm agent 
Parowan, UT 
Property Data 
Access - - - - - - - - - - - - Gravel Road 
Physical Characteristics - - - Range Ground 
Irrigation Water - - - - - - - None 
Zoning N o ne 
Highest and Best Use - - - - - Residential 
On-site Improvements - - - - - None 
Buildings N o ne 
This parcel was purchased for a home site. 
Sale | 3 
Location: Southeast Foothills - Paragonah, UT 
Grantee: Dave Smith Grantor: Blake Robinson 
Calif. Escalante, VT 
Date of Sale: May 1981 Acreage: 1.5 acres 
Sale Price: $5,500 
Terms: Cash 
Verification • Duane Lameroux 
Del Rich Real Estate 
Cedar City, UT 
Property Data 
Access - - - - - - - - - - - Limited Access - Flat Ground 
Physical Characteristics- -- Vacant Land 
Irrigation Water- - - - - - None 
Zoning N°ne 
Highest and best use- - Residential 
On site improvements- - - - None 
Buildings None 
Sale | 4 
Location: Southwest edge of town in Paragonah, UT 
Grantee: Randy Robinson Grantor: Ted Barton 
Richfield, UT Cedar City, UT 
Date of Sale; Jan. 1981 Acreage: 7 acres 
Sale Price: $25,000 @ $3,570 per acre 
Terms: Cash 
Verification*. Duane Lameroux 
Del Rich Real Estate 
Property Data Cedar City, UT 
Access - - - - - - - - - - - Good on north side of Highway 91 
Physical Characteristics - - Farm Ground 
Irrigation water- - - - - - Culinary water rights & town irrigation water 
Zoning - - - - - - - - - - Agricultural 
Highest and best use - - Farms, Residential or Commercial 
On site improvements - - — None 
Buildings - - - — - - - - None 
Sale # 5 
Location: 
Grantee» Tom Gardner 
Paragonah, UT 
Grantor: Rodney Adams 
Parowan, UT 
Date of Sale: November 1981 Acreage; 140 acres 
Sale Pricet $105,000 $750 per acre 
Teim8t 'contract FmHA 
Verification Duane Lameroux 
Del Rich Real Estate 
Cedar City, UT 
^ ^ h Mile South of Bear Valley Interchange *> 
Access - - - - - - - - - - - - Fronts ^ mile of Frontage Road W Side of 1-
Physical (Wateristic^ Agricultural 
Irrigation Water 560 acre feet underground water 
Zoning - - - - - — - , _ _ - _
 N o n e 
Highest and best Use - - - - - Agricultural ground 
On site improvements - - - — None 
Buildings - - - - - - - - - - None 
50% of all oil, gas and other mineral rights. 
Has 14" dia. well with deisel pump 
approximately 425 feet deep. 
Summary of Comparable Sales 
Comparable # 1 
Comparable I 2 
Comparable #.3 
Comparable 41 4 
Comparable # 5 -
Is superior to the subject, has highway frontage, 
possible commercial value, dry land cultivated ground. 
Adjusted value - $600 pet acre. 
Is a one acre parcel on gravel road with no utilities. 
Has residential use, close to Paragonah, superior to the 
subject. 
Is a 1.5 acre parcel on a gravel road, no utilities, 
residential use. Superior to the subject. Close to 
Paragonah, 
Is a 7 acre parcel on gravel road, no utilities, has 
potential of residential use, on west edge of Paragonah. 
Superior to subject. 
Is a 140 acre parcel potential farm ground with full water 
rights and well; 7 miles north of the subject, 
Superior to the subject. 
There was a 195 acre parcel whish was listed for $240,000 @ $1,230 per 
acre with 333 acre feet of water right, during the summer and fall of 1981 and 
according to Duane Lameroux of Del Rich Realty, they did not have one inquiry 
on this listing. 
Comparables 1,2,3 & 4 were purchased during a period of time prior to the 
announcement of the MX Missle proposed basing in Utah, 
On the basis of no improved wells, soil condition and the present market 
activity which is very slow, and due to the high interest rates which make it 
difficult for buyers to qualify for loans, and after all adjustments have been 
made, the market value of the subject property is $600 per acre for a total 
value of $80,340f (rounded to $R0,300), 
Thus through the logical and orderly process, I have inspected the neigh-
borhood, the immediate area, the site and have made an analysis of matters 
pertinent to arriving at a value of the subject property. 
In my opinion, as of this 28th day of December, 1981, the estimated market 
value for the subject property is $80,300. 
EIGHTY THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS. 
I certify that I in no way have a personal interest in the subject property 
and that I have inspected the property ahd have not with held any pertinent 
information that I know of and that I have*not based my fee contingent upon a 
predetermined value and the appraisal is subject to the attached contingent 
and limiting conditions. 
Sincerely, 
// 
E. Lyman Munford 
ASSUMPTIONS AND LIMITING CONDITIONS 
The value conclusions found in this appraisal are subject to the 
following listed assumptions and limiting conditions. 
Assumptions: 
1. That any legal descriptions furnished are correct. 
2. That the title to the property is ^ ood arid unencumbered unless 
otherwise'mentioned in the report. 
3t That the property is free and clear of debt or liens. 
4, That any maps, plans, or other materials supplied are correct. 
5« That the property will be properly maintained and managed. 
Limitlnfl Conditions: 
1. Possession of this import or copy of such in part or in whole 
does not permit the reproduction or publication of such without 
the written consent of the appraiser and if such only it its 
entirety. 
2. Unless prior arrangements aire made, this report does not imply 
the servised of the appraiser for public hearing or court action. 
3. No survey of the property has been made by the appraiser. Any 
sketches, drawings, plat plans, or other exhibits have been taken 
from measurements made during the inspection of the property and 
from county records, or measurements supplied by the applicant 
and are, therefore, to be used only for a better understanding 
of the appraisal. 
^. All information and comments supplied in this appraisal by the 
appraiser as to location, qeighborhood, trends, quality of const-
ruction, cost, obsolescence, condition, repairs, rents, expenses, 
taxes, income or any other data concerning the property appraised 
herein represents the opinions khd Estimates of the appraiser 
after a careful examination and analysis of the property. 
5« Any information found in this report that was either supplied by 
others or information from the appraisers analysis is believed to 
be correct, but the appraiser assumes no liability for any errors 
In fact, analysis, or judgement. 
6. Contents of this report shall not be given to the public through 
advertising, public relations, news, sales, or other media without 
the written consent and approval of the appraiser. 
E. LYMAN MUNFORD 
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL SlHVILL 
591 SOUTH 300 WEST 
CEDAR CITY UTAH B4720 
{BOD 586 6349 
APPRAISER'S EXPERIENCE AND QUALIFICATIONS 
1961 Bachelor's Degree, Utah State University, Logan, Utah 
1968 Master's Degree, Wayne State University, Detroit, Michigan 
1967 - Present Licensed General Contractor 
Residential and Commercial Construction 
1970 - Present Construction Cost Analyst and Independent Appraiser 
1976 - Present Federal Housing Adminstration Fee Inspector and Appraiser 
Veterans Administration Fee inspector and Appraiser 
1977 - Present Fee Appraiser (Residential, Commercial, Land and Farm appraisals) 
a. Z ion ' s F i r s t Nat ional Bank 
Delta, Panguitch, Richfield, Salina and Cedar City, Utah 
b. American Savings & Loan Association 
Delta, Cedar City, Utah 
c. State Bank of Southern Utah 
Cedar City, Utah 
d. First Interstate Bank 
Cedar City, UTah 
e. First Security Bank of Utah NA 
f. Gate City Mortgage 
Salt Lake City, UTah 
h. Tracy Collins Mortgage 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Relocation Companies 
Wells Fargo Company 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Employee Transfer Corporation 
Chicago, Illinois 
VanRelco Inc. 
Colorado 
TransAmerica Relocation Services 
San Francisco, CA 
Executron Relocation, 
California 
Merrill Lynch Relocation Management, Inc. 
Newport Beach, CA 
Homequity 
California 
Membership National Association of Indepentdent Fee Appraisers - IFA 
International Institute of Valuers 
Designation 
Senior Certified Valuer - SCV 
Approved FNMA appraiser, My Number is 1123543 
Successfully completed the SRA 101 course at Weber State College 
Ogden, Utah 
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KC/M. t i l A l t APPRAISAL SERVICE 
591 SOUTH 300 WEST 
CEDAR CITY. UTAH 84720 
(801)586-6349. 
December 29, 1981 
First Security Bank 
57 North Main 
Cedar Ci ty , Utah 84720 
Atten: Dan Covington 
Dear Mr, Covington: 
In compliance with -your request , I have completed an appraisal on 
the Chas E. Bryan vacant property on U-14 East of M i l t ' s stage stop 
and East of Cedar C i t y . 
Purpose 
The purpose of this report is to establish what I feel would be the 
market value of the vacant land without water and no oil, gas and other 
mineral rights as is with fee simple title and subject to the attached 
contingent and limiting conditions. 
Market Value 
Market value is defiaed by Appraisal Terminology and Handbook of 
the American Institute of Real Estate Appraisers, R. R. Donne,ly & Sons 
Company, Chicago, 111,, Page 163, is: 
"The- highest price estimated in terms of money which 
a property will bring if exposed for sale in the 
open market allowing a reasonable time to find a 
purchaser who buys with the knowledge of all of the uses 
which it is adapted and for which it is capable of 
being used*" 
Identity of Property 
This, land referred to in this appraisal is situated in the County 
of Iron, State of Utah, and is described as follows: 
The East Half of the Southwest Quarter and the South Half 
of the Southeast Quarter of Section 22, Township 36 South, 
Range 10 West, Salt Lake Base and Meridian. 
EXCEPTING THEREFROM all oil, gas and other minerals, together 
with the right of ingress and egress for the purpose of 
exploring and/or removing the same. 
Re: Chas E. Bryan 
East of Mi l t ' s Stage Stop U-14 
Cedar City , Utah 84720 
Property Data 
The subject property is 160 acres more or less, located approxim-
ately 200 yards east of Milt's Stage Stop and is located on each side 
of the Utah Highway U-14 (see the attached drawings and geological 
survey map). A creek bed*runs through the property, in a southwesterly 
direction, that fronts the highway and this area has a gentle slope. 
There is a jeep road that runs up the draw in the bottom of the 
canyon and there is a large tall mountain on the west side with ledges 
on the south vertical slope. On the north side the property has a 
heavy tree cover and rolling terrain. The terrian on the east side is 
quite steep with heavy tree cover and some rolling mountains. 
There are no improved roads on the on the property accept for the 
U-14--which runs through the lower southwest corner' of the property. 
Most all of the property is mountainous terrain with heavy tree cover. 
This appraiser was not able to find any water rights attached to 
this property. 
Highest and Best Use 
Because of the terrain and mountainous condition and lack of 
improved roads, the subject property basically has a highest and best use 
of mountainous or possibly some areas cabin site lots. 
ThQ land that front the U-14 highway has commercial use if water 
can be obtained. 
Road Access 
The subject is located on a good paved road, Utah Highway U-14, 
east of Milt's Stage Stop and 6 miles east of Cedar City. 
On-Site Improvements 
There is no city water, sewer or electricty on the subject property. 
There are no underground water rights that can be used for culinary 
purposes. However, there is water and electricty at Milts Stage Stop 
and the homes in that immediate area. 
Comparables 
The only comparable sale in this area is a 10 acre parcel west of 
the sbuject and north of the residences in the Milt's Stage Stop area. 
Del Rich Sold this parcel November for $15,000r $1,500 per acre and 
no water rights included. This parcel was approximately 200 feet north 
of U-14 and did not have highway frontage. 
Valuation 
The parcels that rront each side or the U-14 highway contains 
approximately 10 acres. The property on the South side of the highway 
is a right triangular piece 400 feet by 500 feet with 2.3 acres plus 
or minus, and will require some land fill. There is approximately 7.7 
acres fronting the highway on the north side. After all adjustments 
have been made the highway frontage property would have a $2,000 per 
acre value. 
$2,000 per acre x 10 acres = $20,000 
The remaining land which includes the mountainous terrain steep 
and flat lands will have an .average value of $150 per acre. 
$150 per acre x 150 acres = $22,500 
Thus through the logical and orderly process, I have inspected the 
neighborhood, the immediate area, the site and have made an analysis 
of matters pertinent to arriving at a value of the subject property. 
Jn my opinion, as of this 29th day of December, 1981, the 
estimated market value for the subject property is $42,500. 
FORTY TWO THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
I certify that I in no way have a personal interest in the subject 
property and that I have inspected the property and have not withheld 
any pertinent information that I know of and that I have not based my 
fee contingent upon a-predetermined value and the appraisal is subject 
to the attached contingent and limiting conditions. 
'^SUMPTIONS AND LIMITING CONDITION^ 
The value conclusions found in this appraisal are subject to the 
following listed assumptions and limiting conditions. 
Assumptions: 
1. That any legal descriptions furnished are correct. 
2# That the title to Lite property is good and unencumbered unless 
otherwise mentioned in the report. 
3. That the property is Vv^e and clear of debt or liens. 
k. That any maps, plans, or other materials supplied are correct. 
5. That the property will be properly maintained and managed. 
Limiting Conditions: 
1. Possession of this report or copy of such in part or in whole 
does not permit the reproduction or publication of such without 
the written consent of the appraiser and if such only it its 
entirety. 
2. Unless prior arrangements are made, this report does not imply 
the servised of the appraiser for public hearing or court action. 
3. No survey of the property has been made by the appraiser. Any 
sketches, drawings, plat plans, or other jexhibits have been taken 
from measurements made dux*ing the inspection of the property and 
ftom county records, or measurements supplied by the applicant 
and are, therefore, to be used only for a better understanding 
of the appraisal. 
4. All information and comments supplied in this appraisal by the 
appraiser as to location, ^neighborhood, trends, quality of const-
ruction, cost, obsolescence, condition, repairs, rents, expenses, 
taxes, income or any other data concerning the property appraised 
herein represents the opinions and estimates of the appraiser 
after a careful examination and analysis of the property. 
5. Any information found in this report that was either supplied by 
others or information from the appraisers analysis is believed to 
be correct, but the appraiser assume:; no liability for any errors 
in fact, analysis, or judgement. 
6. Contents of this report shall not l«e given to the public through 
advertising, public relations, news, sales, or other media without 
the written consent and approval of the appraiser. 
E. LYMAN MUNFORD 
REAL eSTATC APPRAISAL SEKVtCt 
V ) l SOUTH 300 Wf SI 
CEOAH CITY. UTAH B4720 
(801) 5866349 
APPRAISER'S EXPERIENCE AND QUALIFICATIONS 
1961 Bachelor's Degree, Utah State University, Logan, Utah 
1968 Master's Degree, Wayne State University, Detroit, Michigan 
1967 - Present Licensed General Contractor 
Residential and Commercial Construction 
1970 - Present Construction Cost Analyst and Independent Appraiser 
1976 - Present Federal Housing Adminstration Fee Inspector and Appraiser 
Veterans Administration Fee Inspector and Appraiser 
1977 - Present Foe Appraiser (Residential, Commercial, Land and Farm appraisals) 
a. Zion's First National Bank 
Delta, Panguitch, Richfield, Salina and Cedar City, Utah 
b. American Savings & Loan Association 
Delta, Cedar City, Utah 
c. State Bank of Southern Utah 
Cedar City, Utah 
d. First Interstate Bank 
Cedar City, UTah 
e. First Security Bank of Utah NA 
f. Gate City Mortgage 
Salt Lake City, UTah 
* h. Tracy Collins Mortgage 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Relocation Companies 
Wells Fargo Company 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Employee Transfer Corporation 
Chicago, Illinois 
VanRelco Inc. 
Colorado 
TransAmerica Relocation Servicer. 
San Francisco, CA 
Executron Relocation, 
California 
Merrill Lynch Relocation Management, Inc. 
Newport Beach, CA 
Homequity 
California 
Membership National Association of Indepentdent Fee Appraisers - IFA 
International Institute of Valuers 
Designation 
Senior Certified Valuer - SCV 
Approved FNMA appraiser, My Number is 1123543 
Successfully completed the SRA 101 course at Weber State College 
Ogden, Utah 
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TRUSTEE'S DEED 
THIS DEED, made by SECURITY TITLE COMPANY OF SOUTHERN UTAH as Trustee under the 
hereinafter mentioned Deed of Trust (herein called Trustee), and FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH 
(herein called Grantee), WITNESSETH: 
CHAS E. BRYAN WHEREAS, 
by Deed of Trust dated Aueust 10^1979_ 
. in Book ?^3 _
 a t pagCS 
.and Recorded August 14 , 1979 
_ as Entry No. 
210603 i, in o k — 2 5 1 — a t es i i i l i £ i - - _ . of Official Records, in the office of the County Recorder 
r Iron / / o! x t u " ' y County. State of Utah, did grant and convey to said Trustee upon the Trusts therein ex-
pressed, the property hereinafter described to secure, among other obligations, payment of a certain promis-
sory note and interest, according to the terms thereof other sums of money advanced, and interest thereon; 
and, • ' ' * ' , L !• 
WHEREAS.^breach and default was made under the terms o! sr.id Deed of *I rust in the particulars .*ct 
•forth in the Notice'of Default dulv served and recorded; and, 
( : \ ' \ V 
WHEREAS, the then Beneficiary or holder of said note did execute and deliver to Trustee written decla-
ration of default and demand for sale; and, 
WHEREAS. Trustee, in consequence of said declaration of default, election and demand for sale, and in 
compliance with the terms of said Deed of Trust did execute its Notice of Trustee's Sale stating that it. as such 
Trustee, by virtue of the authority in it vested, would sell at public auction jo the highest bidder, for cash, in 
lawful money of the United States, the property particularly therein and hereinafter described, said property 
being in the County »f * r o n State of Utah, and fixing the time and place of sale as 1-12-82 
at 10 A .M. of said day, and did cause copies of said Notice to be posted.for not less than twenty dny> 
before the date of sale herein fixed, in three public places in the said City of , . C e d a r C l , c y— wherein said 
property was to be sold, and also two in conspicuous places on the properly to be sold; and snid Irustec die 
cause a copy of said Notice to be published once a week for three consecutive week> before the date of N;NV 
therein fixed in The Spectrum _ _ — _ _ 
a newspaper of general circulation, printed and published in the city or township in which said real propertv 
is situated, the first date of such publication being 12-18*81 and the last date 12-31-8}
 : 
and 
WHEREAS, alt applicable statutory provisions of the State of Utah and all of tne provisions o» saic 
Deed of Trust have betn complied with as to acts to be performed and notices to be given; and 
WHEREAS, Trustee did at the time and place of sale fixed as aforesaid, then and there sell, at public 
auction, to said Grantee. FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH being the highest bidder therefor, the 
property hereinafter described, for the sum ofS 16,.695i2Q , paid in cash, lawful money of the United State* 
by the satisfaction °^ a H indebtedness then secured by said Deed of TruM. 
NOW, THEREFORE, Trustee, in consideration of the premises recited and of the sum above mentioned 
bid and paid by Grantee, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and by virtue of the authority \csied 
in it by said De«d of Trust, does, by these presents. GRANT AND CONVEY unto Grantee, but uuhout ;m> 
covenant or warranty, express or implied, all that certain property situate in Iron Counts. 
State of Utah, described as follows: ,..-*.......•% • 7'~*_~ ~ \ Vr.-\\M* I 2>Q \ <-( • ^r _ . -^  -^ 
The East half of the Southwest quarter and tht South half of the Southeast 
quarter of Section 22, Township 36 South, Range 10 West, Salt Lake Base and 
Meridian. 
EXCEPTING THE BJE FROM all oil, gas and other minerlas tcge.ther with the right 
of Ingress and egress for the purpose of exploring ani/or# removing the sar.e. 
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caused its corporate name and seal to be hereto :ifh\rd 'hi> JAU.1 ''v. of — i a a u a x £ — ...J 9.-82... 
Karen"/- •Robison Secreuir? 
STATE OF UTAH 
Iron 
County otX20tX££& 
SF.CURITY TITLE COMPANY OF 
SOl^ rTOrfK^ UTAH. Trustee 
C1 
President 
On the. 14 th . dav of January 
personally appeared before me Dan A Robison 
.A.n . 1982 , 
and Karen L. Robison 
who being by me duly sworn did say, each for himself, that he, the said 
is the president, andshe, the said Karen 1,. RoMsnn 
Dan A Robison 
, is the secretary of SECURITY 
TITLE COMPANY OF SOUTHERN UTAH, the corporation that execuied the foregoing insi^whtnt'as^uch^ 
Trustee by authority of a resolution of its board of directors and said Dan A Robison ^ ' ^ ^ V / . . u t A> !•. 
v t n- J each dul\ acknowledged to me trut s^id'corporaubc^'*'-. and Karen L. Robison 
executed the same as such Trustee and that the seal affixed is the seal of said corporation. 5 * / V Oil£.-> r»s 
My Commission expires: l l " 4 - 8 4 O^. >\1hi Notary public, Residing in Cedar,, C&t^\tlt&n 
,Z3l?f* 
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TRUSTEE'S DEED 
THIS DEED, made by SECURITY TITLE COMPANY OF SOUTHERN UTAH as Trustee under the 
hereinafter mentioned Deed of Trust (herein called Trustee), and FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH 
(herein called Grantee), WITNESSETH: 
REAL WEST INCORPORATED 
December 3 1 , 1 9 7 9 _ 1 i n d Recorded January 2 , 1980 
.at pages 661-665 
— as Entry No.' 
.of-Official Records, in the office of I he County Recorder 
WHEREAS., 
bv Deed of Trust dated. 
215J75 JnRnnW 258 
of I l 2 £ County, State of Utah, did grant and convey to said Trustee upon ihe Trust* therein ex* 
preaed. the property hereinafter described to secure, among oiner obligations, payment of a certain promis-
sory note and interest, according to the terms thereof other sums of money advanced, and interest thereon; 
and. 
'. WHEREAS, breach and-default was made under the it.rrm of said Deed of Trust in the particulars set 
forth in Ihe Notice of Default duly served am: recorded; z »'J. 
. J .' s ' l ' . » . -. 
' WHEREAS, the then Beneficiary or holder of said note oid execute and deliver to Trustee written decla-
ration of default and'demand for sale; and. 
' •' **. •' . 
WHEREAS, Trustee, in consequence of said declaration of default, election and demand for sale, and in 
compliance wilhthe terms of said Dttd of Trust did execute its Notice of Trustee's Sale staling that it. as such 
Trustee, by vinue of the authority in it vested, would sell at rul*lic auction to the highest bidder, for cash, in 
lawful money of the United States, the property particularly therein and hereinafter described, said property 
being in the County o f«—Iron State of Utah, and fixing the time and place of sale as 1 - 1 2 - 8 2 
at _ 1 0 A.M. of said day, and did cause copies of said Notice to be posted for not less than twenty days 
before the date of sale herein fixed, in three public places in the said City nf Cedar Ci ty wherein said 
property was to be sold, and also two in conspicuous places n the properly lo be sold: and said Trustee did 
cause a copy of said Notice to be published onct a week fo. three consecutive weeks before the date of sale 
therein fixed in The Spectrtm , 
a newspaper of general circulation, printed and published in the city or township in which said real property 
is situated, the first date of such publication being 12-18-81:.
 ancj the last date 12-31-81 • 
and 
WHEREAS, all applicable statutory provisions of the State of Utah and all of the provisions o( wid 
Deed of Trust have been complied with as to acts to be performed and notices to be given; and 
WHEREAS, Trustee did at the time and place of sale rtKcd as aforesaid, then and there sell, at public 
auction, to said Cnm**. FIRST SECURITY BANK OF U1AK being the highest bidder therefor, the 
property hereinafter described, for the sum * f* 3 1 r ^ 8 7 , 6 6 paid in cash, lawful money of the United States 
by the satisfaction o f * H —indebtedness then secured by said Deed ofTrust. 
NOW, THEREFORE. Trustee, in consideration of the premises recited and of the sum above mentioned 
bid and paid by Grantee, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and by virtue of the authority vested 
in it by said Deed oCTmsi. does, by these presents, G R A N T A N D COSVEY unto Grantee, but without any 
covenant or warranty, express or implied, all that certain property situate in !Z£B County. • 
State of Utah, described as follows: , _ _ «2 '-^ - I ^ 
•— -" '•»•' 1 3 0 1 a - U->-<JZ 
Commencing 13 rods 15H feet West of the Northeast corner of the Southwest quarter 
of the Southeast quarter of Section 20, Township 33 South, Range 8 West, SLB&M, 
and running thence West 66 rods 1 foot; thence North 80 rods; thence East 66 rods 
1 foot; thence South 80 rods to the point of beginning. 
Commencing at the Northwest corner of the Southwest Quarter of the Southeast quarter 
of Section 20, Township 33 South, Range 8 West, SLB&M, and running thence East 40 
rods; thence South 81 rods; thence Vest 40 rods; thence North 81 rods to the point 
of beginning. 
EXCEPTING THEREFROM the South 3 rods for County Road. 
The South Half of the Southwest Quarter of Section 20, T33S, R8W, SLB&K. 
EXCEPTING THEREFRCM 1/2 of all oil, gas and other minerals fron said land. 
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